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Sports
North sets
records in
playoff win

-lC

Home: Grosse Pointe
Shores

Family: Wife, Yvette;
children, Samuel, Louis
II and Stephanie

Occupation: Chainnan
of St. ~John Hospital's
Department of Internal
Medicine; AIDS/infec-
tious disease specialist

Quote: "When the AIDS
epidemic started, itwas
scary. We have been
able to treat them.
People who are very
sick are now back at
work living normal
lives."

See story, page 4A

POINTER OF INTEREST
Dr. Louis Saravolatz

Nonprofits: Send us
your holiday cards

The Grosse Pointe News the money from card sales
will publish information will go.
about nonprofit organiza- You can drop off the press
tions that are selling holiday release or mail it to our
greeting cards. office at 96 Kercheval,

Organizations based in Grosse Pointe Farms,
the Grosse Pointes, Harper 48236, or fax the informa-
Woods and St. Clair Shores tion to (313) 882-882-1585
are invited to submit infor- or e~mail it to
mation for our list, which msmith@grossepointenews.c
will be published on om. E-mailed pictures must
Thursday, Nov. 24. be in .jpg format .

Send us a press release All submissions received
that includes the name of by 3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17,
the group, a description or will be considered for publi-
sample of the cards, prices cation.
and how to order. Include a Questions? Call Margie
sentence or two about where Smith at (313) 343-5594.

By Brad Lindberg comprised of three
Staff Writer Cheboygan county commis-

The City of Grosse Pointe sioners and two consultants,
manager has been offered a including Marty Krupa of
new job in northern Krupa & Co. The search
Michigan. committee will present its

Mike Overton, nearing his recommendation to the full
sixth year managing the county board for a final deci-
City, was the unanimous sion on Thursday, Nov. 8.
choice over four candidates '4Mike was very profes-
applying for administrator sional and has a very good
of Cheboygan County. background and education,"

The $76,OOO-per-year job said Krupa, who was
carries a three-year contract retained to be part of the
and a return to semi-rural selection process but didn't
life for Overton, who came to have a vote. "He brought a
the City from Roosevelt lot to the table. Cheboygan
Park, a suburb of Muskegon County was looking for a
on the Lake Michigan shore- leader. We felt he carried
line. those qualities."

"1 grew up in a rural Overton announced the
area," Overton said. "So did offer to his staff Tuesday
my wife. We are interested morning.
in providing the same oppor- "Grosse Pointe has been
tunities to my three daugh- home for five years,"
tel's." Overton said. "They've

It's an offer Overton has treated me well. From that
at least a week to refuse. perspective, I have no rea-

"I have not decided son to leave. Sometimes it's
whether to take it," he said. hard to turn down a good

'~A;\k~t~o~e.~, ..; .mes .. v'e een a e y
following the latest round of two other people who would
interviews by a search team like me to interview."

Grosse Pointe
•cIty manager

job hunting
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Feature
Gnmyons to break
a leg for Rockettes
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Just when you thought it was safe to walk outside, hundreds of
children from Richard Elementary with painted faces and dressed
as athletes, devils, cheerleaders, dogs, cats, pirates, super heroes,
werewolves and witches confront the unsuspecting. Traditionally,
the children walk the Hill's two blocks prior to a Halloween party
in their school.

Above, vampire Daniel Lewis swoops behind a masked Jonathan
Rogowski. Both are first-graders in Heather Murphy's class. Par-
ents and office workers lined the street to catch a glimpse of chil .
dren dressed in their fantasy of the moment.

Beiow, from left, pirates Corby O'Meara and Logan Wakley fol-
lowed their classmate Aaron Blondell. They are students in Holly
Bendure's first-grade class.

Photos by Ann L, Fouty
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See WEEK AHEAD, page 2A

Lois Rimbo of the City of Grosse
Pointe is the guest speaker at a Pointes
for Peace public forum at 7:30 p.m. at
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church,
375 Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms.

INDEX

•

MAcie TeArt
BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moross
IrCROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA. OPEN 6 DAYS

C Outs Available. 882-4475
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'WEEK AHEAD

A free seminar, "Bonds: A Foundation
for your Future," is hosted by Shari
Warezak and Lori Wilson, financial
advisers with Morgan Stanley's Grosse
Pointe Farms office, with guest speaker
Tom Accordino, midwest regional coor-
dinator with the fixed income division,
from 1 to 2 p.m. at a local club. For
reservations, call (313) 343~8429.

Thursday, Nov. 3
Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public

Library holds its f~1I used book sale
today, Friday and' Saturday, at the
Ewald branch, 15175 E. Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe Park .

Saturday, Nov. 5
Grosse Pointe North High School

plays its second-round state playoff
football game against Detroit Murray-
Wright at Detroit Southwestern, 6921
W. Fort in Detroit (near Livernois) at 2
p.m.

Grosse Pointe North and South girls
swimmers will compete at the Macomb
area conference red division swimming
and diving finals, beginning at noon at
Romeo High School, 11091 W. 32 Mile
in Romeo.

Monday, Nov. 7
Grosse Pointe Woods council meets

at 7:30 p.m. at Woods City Hall, 20025
Mack.

Friday, Nov. 4
Sf. Michael's Episcopal Church holds

a three~day used book sale at the
church, 20475. Sunningdale Park in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours are 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday; and after worship services on
Sunday. Hard cover and paperback
books, coffee table books, CDs, videos
and DVDs are on sale.

The Grosse Pointe South High
School choirs present the Fall Follies,
"A Grand Night for Singing," at 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday at Grosse Pointe
North High School's Center for the
Performing Arts. Tickets are $15, $10
and $9 and may be purchased at
Posterity: A Gallery in the Village.
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Pierce Middle School, 15430
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Park, holds

~.,:' $ falffur'l night'frDm'1'1oJ.~.
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The Grosse Pointe Public

Library hosts a book discus.
sion with Pointe native Kevin
Boyle, author of ..Arc of
Justice: A Saga of Race, Civil
Rights and Murder in the Jazz
Age," at The ARK at St.
Ambrose Catholic Church,
15020 Hampton in Grosse
Pointe Park. The program is
free. Call (313) 343-2074, ext.
220, to register.

and $5 and are available at
Wild Birds Unlimited and at
the door.

~ Brad Lindberg

November 3. 2005
Gro... Pointe N8WI

allowing the city to recoup
about $55,000 for the arrest
and processing of drunken
drivers, according to
Councilman Eric Steiner,
who proposed both mea~
sures.
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Robert and Barbara Peberdy ROOen • Jayne Wamtl'
O«Itgc and Vickie P~k Woodward .nd Jane Warrld(
Kri8and Ruth Pfaehler Glen and M.1'l.h4I WIItacm
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Richard and Clarinda Ray BwI.h WeI\e
00fI and Pat ReynHl't Dr. Alina aDd hny WJtkowMl
Jamea and Mary Robinaon
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Thursday, Nov. 10
Grosse Pointe North High

School choirs offer a fall con-
cert, "Seasons of Love," at 7
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
North High School Performing
Arts Center. Tickets are $8

Wednesday, Nov~9
Coffee and conversation

with Grosse Pointe School
Superintendent Suzanne
Klein runs from 9 to 10 a.m. at
389 S1. Clair in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

committee for a principal of
South High School.

• A proposed ordinance
that would make suspended
drivers pay the cost of their
arrest has strong support in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The measure would
broaden a five~year-old law

•

Pumpkin prizes from Pedlar
Winners in the Pointe Pedlar's Jack-o'-lantern carving contest are 8enJie

Diem, third prize, Nicole SChwartz, second, and Beth Brockle, ftrst. Nille.
teen carvers competed in the contest, judged by Pat Liston, artist for the
Pedlar's newsletter. (From the Oct. 50, 1980 Grosse Pointe News,)

No school for public school
studentsI

From page lA

Tuesday, Nov. 8
Don't forget to vote. Polls

are open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.The
City of Grosse Pointe choos-
es a council and mayor.
Grosse Pointe Park chooses
a municipal judge and a tax
hike. Grosse Pointe Farms re-
elects a council. Grosse
Pointe Woods votes for a
council and mayor.

25 years ago this week

and now heads the organiza~
tion.

• Harvey Weaver of the
City of Grosse Pointe is
appointed by the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education to
the Grosse Pointe Library
Board.

Weaver served on a search

Week Ahead
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ELECT A NEW LEADER FOR GROSSE POINTE
Thank You Grosse Pointe Support~rs For Your Encouragement,
Commitment And Demand For Change

&NOORSED BY:

book "Arc of Justice: A Saga
of Race, Civil Rights and
Murder in the Jazz Age."

"Arc of Justice" recounts
the events and social issues
that surrounded the trial of
Dr. Ossian Sweet, an
African-American doctor
who lived in Detroit in 1925.
Sweet's home was attacked
by a mob after his family
moved into an all~white
neighborhood in the city.
After shots were fired fl'om
inside the house and killed a
member of the mob, Sweet
and rnembera of hi. family
were charged with murder.
Famous defense attorney
Clarence Darrow successful-
ly defended the family in the
trial following the incident,
bringing to light the begin-
ning of the civil rights strug~
gle.

Boyle received his B.A.
from the University of
Detroit in 1982 and his
Ph.D. from the University of
Michigan in 1990. He cur-
rently teaches 20th century
American history, with an
emphasis on class, race and
politics at Ohio State
University. Boyle's other
works include "The UAW
and the Heyday of American
Liberalism, 1945-1968" and
"Muddy Boots and Ragged
Aprons: Images of Working-
Class Detroit, 1900-1930."

Boyle's program with the
library will be held on
'Thursday, Nov. 10, at 7:30
p.m. It is free of charge, but
seating is limited. To regis-
ter, call the Central Branch
at (313) 348-2074, x220.

pened in the Pointes before
1990, your wait is over.

uRecollections of the Past:
1650~1900," the society's sec-
ond video, is now available.

• The condominium pro~
ject on lower Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe Park finally
gets off the ground.

The public gets a view of
floor plans and artist ren-
derings of the project during
a special Sunday open house
held at Park city hall.

S years ago this week
• A clock to be suspended

across Kercheval in the
Village will be named in
honor of the late Jerry
Valente.

Valente, a jeweler in
downtown City of Grosse
Pointe, had served a decade
as president of the Grosse
Pointe Village Association.

"Because Jerry was father
of the modern-day Village, it
is appropriate that we do
something to remind our-
selves and generations to
come of the glory and value
of dedication to principle,"
says Mike Kramer, who'
served with Valente as the
association's vice president

footsolutions.com

• Bunions
• High & Low Arches
• Ball~Of-Foot Pain
.. People on their feet

all day

.' ",J,' ~~ " • ," ..,.. ~.\ I • ... •

with 12 votes.
• Television talk show

host David Frost opens' the
19.80~81 Grosse Pointe
Celebrity Series by appear-
ing at the Woods Theater.

• Grosse Pointe native
Larry Ulmer is selected to
Western Michigan
University's 15-man all~
time football team in con-
junction with the school's
75th anniversary of football.

Ulmer is a graduate of the
High School. He played at
Western from 1970 to 1972.
He was drafted by the
Cleveland Browns and .is a
medical doctor working with
Western's 1980 grid squad.

10 years ago this week
• St. Paul student Maggie

Hayes serves as Mayor of
the Day in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Otherwise-mayor Gregg
Berendt presents Hayes a
resolution honoring her con-
tributions to furthering the
cause of good government.

• If you have seen the
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society's video "Past as
Prologue: 1900 - present,"
and wondered what hap-

-...-....ill

News

We
Can.
Help!

lbe.
Seo100d&'Chop House

'We wif{ 6efeaturing
a fuJf 'Iurks-y 'Dinner

~ gourmet !Menu
incluaing Prime q(j6)

as wel[ as otlier speciaf features
preparea6y

eMf Macliad CtmtIUI/

St. Clair Shores
21528 Harper Ave.

(North of Old 8 Mile Rd.)
586-552-3668
M.-F. 10-6 • SAt 10-4

Join usfor an e~quisite
~gi1Jing '.Dinner

'11iurstiay ?(pvemfJer 24, 2005
"rom 4pm-8pm

fREE: FOOT ANALYSIS • GAIT ANALYSIS • FOOT SCAN

• Arthritis
• Diabetic Feet
• Heel Pain
• Plantar Fascitis
• Hard-to~fit feet

Foot Solutions offers a brood selection of
athletic, casual & comfort footwear. Our
custom insoles are computer generated
specifically for your feet to help alleviate
many foot conditions!

Feet Hurt?

y~sterdI!Y'sheadlines

25 years ago this week
• A poll of 120 Grosse

Pointe students says former
California Gov. Ronald
Reagan will be elected the
next president afthe United
States.

Reagan is the poIrs land-
slide winner with 62 votes
followed by 28 votes for
Independent Party candi-
date John Anderson.
Incumbent President
Jimmy Carter comes in last

High demand for author
prompts new location
By Beth Quinn Church, 15020 Hampton,
Staff Writer Grosse Pointe Park

Due to the overwhelming "The ARK is a brand new
response of residents wish- meeting facility and seats
ing to attend a book discus- 350 for lectures, so at this
sion by Grosse Pointe native point we can accommodate
and author Kevin Boyle, the all the 140 plus people cur-
Grosse Pointe Public rently registered plus any
Library has found a larger others who wish to sign up
space in order to accommo- for it in the next two weeks,"
date more people. The pro- said Grosse Pointe librarian
gram, scheduled for Diana Howbert.
Thursday, Nov. 10, will now Boyle, winner of the 2004
take place at The ARK at National Book Award for
Saint Ambrose Catholic Nonfiction, will discuss his

so years ago this week
• A new, 20~year water

contract between Grosse
Pointe Farms and City goes
into effect.

Implementation follows
construction of increased fil-
tering capacity at the Fanns
water plant and installation
of larger water mains in the
City.

• Figures released by the
Detroit Metropolitan Area
regional Planing
Commission reveal Grosse
Pointe Woods continues to
be the most populous of the
Pointes.

• A traffic light is due for
installation at Jefferson and
Cadieux.
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to Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dents on their Dec. 1 2005
winter tax bill.

"This is legislation that is
long overdue and will pro-
vide the first step toward
Grosse Pointe WoOds to have
a voice at the table on deci~
sions that affect almost one-
third of our general fund
millage," Novitke said.

"Neither the City of
Harper Woods nor the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods has
voting representation on the
board, despite the fact that
our communities pay nearly
100 percent of the cost. This
long6needed legislation will
address a simple issue of
fairness for those who bear
the burden of cost," Poynter
said.

Gaffney's House bill now
goes to the full House for
considera tion.

lo'",
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20139 Mack Avenue
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313-888-4800
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By Bob St. John Chi e f
Staff Writer Justice of

Daniel Corrigan Grano, the State
23, is taking the Grosse of Mich.
Pointe Park City Council i g a n
seat vacated by Samuel Supreme
Nouhan, who is not seeking Court.
another term. " I ' v e

Grano joins Gregory P. bee n
Theokas, Shirley J. involved
Kennedy, Daniel E. Clark, wit h
Robert W. Denner, and political
James E. Robson as council c a m -
members. Grano Pa i g n s ,

"I'm eager to step in along and I
side an experienced group," think this experience work-
Grano said. "I have a lot of ing with the city council will
energy that I plan to use to be a benefit to me in the
help Grosse Pointe Park long run," Grano said. "I
continue its prosperity." have the fortune of working

Grano graduated from with a mayor and five coun-u .. _~~ _ . .
High~~ool ';;li;({~t>h~p'~ence pro eS81onals, an 1
bachelor of arts degree in will soak up as much irtfor-
political science from the mation as I can."
University of Michigan. Grano said he wants to

He is currently a second- get more young profession-
year law student at Wayne als to move back to Grosse
State University, following Pointe Park and try to do
in his parents' footsteps. something about Proposal

"rve always been involved A.
in politics since my mother "We need to let people
and father were involved," know that Grosse Pointe
he said. "I'm excited to Park is a great city to live
become a Grosse Pointe and raise a family," Grano
Park city councilman, and I said. "It would be wonderful
can't wait to get going." to get young professionals to

Grano's late father, move to the Park because
Joseph D. Grano, was a law the school system is top
professor at Wayne State notch, as are the city ser-
University and the Dean of vices and parks. It's a great
University of Detroit Law city to grow up in."
School, while his mother, Grano's tenn expires in
Maura Corrigan, is the November 2009.

Grano eager
to start serving ,
on Park council

located within city limits.
Wayne County Executive

Robert Ficano and Wayne
County Administrator Curt
Heise are on the same page
with Woods officials, and
they went with the Woods
representatives to speak on
their behalf to state lavtmak-
ers.

This year, Grosse Pointe
Woods' share of operating
costs as adopted by the Milk
River Inter-County Drain
Board was $1,130,212,
which is 60.5 percent of the
total assessment.

It is an 11 percent
increase from 2004; so the
proposed millage of 4,27 is a
9.22 percent increase from
3.9058 mills levied for total
drain related expenditures
during the 2004-05 budget
year.

This cost will be presented

News

he said. "This year, I'd say 90
percent of weekends we had
overflow parking."

"It's been years since we
had a summer like this,"
Eickhorst said. "The baby
pool was tremendously pop-
ular. The beach was wild. We
had a lot of comments from
people saying they hadn't
seen the beach in years."

Eickhorst reported a typi-
cal year at the pool.
Lifeguards made about a
dozen saves.

"Our staff this year was
amazing," said Eickhorst, a
former lifeguard. "They were
troopers, especially consid-
ering the heat and long
hours they worked. They
hung in there and did a real-
ly good job."

Her roster of lifeguards is
due for a major turnover.
Veteran employees are at
stages in their lives when
most are due to move on.

"It's getting to the point
where most are college stu-
dents," she said. This year
she had only a half6dozen
rookie guards out of a staff
of about 45.

"They're all good friends/'
Eickhorst said. "We haven't
had that type of close group-
ing in years. They wanted to
work longer and longer to be
with friends."

The community building
was designed with various
meeting rooms to allow more
year-round activities at the
park.

Winter programs include
a prenatal exercise class.
Senior citizen dropNin hours
are from noon to 4 p.m.
14';,.",,",,_t n'r'O'Anl'7.pn A_._ --- --0--'--

senior citizen low-impact
exercise class, scrap bookN
ing, knitting and needle,.
point. Popular activities
include games and cards.
The community building
also has apingpong, air
hockey and pool table.

the Milk River," Woods City
Manager Mark Wollenweber
said. "We don't have a say as
to how much money our res-
ide~ts have to pay in taxes
in order to help maintain the
Milk River drain, and we
want that to change."

The Milk River flows from
Grosse Pointe Woods,
through a small portion of
St. Clair Shores and empties
into Lake St. Clair, and indi-
Viduals who have no affilia-
tion to the Woods are telling
the city's tax payers just how
much they will be spending.

Kukula-Chylinski was
quick to gain support from
Novitk.e and her fellow city
council members, saying
action had to take place, and
that the city of Grosse Pointe
Woods needs to have a say as
to how its money is being
spent 011 projects that are

Photo by Brad Lindberg

Construction of a new
Grosse Pointe Farms
municipal harbor must
walt until the old docks
and plUngs are removed.
Dick Huhn, park cUrector~
said a mUd autumn i.
helping demoUtloD move
along .mootbly. NWeath-
..... ~ft ....'A ~h.ft~. .h ••-- ----""- _.................. ~........
quickly," he said.

Membership in the
Barracudas swim team
increased to more than 200
children. More people than
average signed up for tennis
and swim lessons.

"Picnics seemed to be
much more consistent,"
Huhn said, crediting the
increase to a shadier picnic
area provided by young
trees that are branching out.

Attendance figures at Pier
Park are anecdotaL
Gatekeepers don't count
individual visitors. This year
is the first time even vehi-
cles have been tallied.

"It was time to start gath-
ering data," Huhn said.
"With the new community
activities building, atten-
dance figures might impact
budgets and projects down
the road."

Accordingly, 82,209 vehi-
cles were driven through the
entry gates from Memorial
Day Weekend through Labor
Day weekend, according to
Huhn's records.

"In the past, there were
three to five weekends when
parking overflowed to a sec-
ondary lot across the street,"

Residents of the Woods
have been paying taxes (one ..
third of the city's yearly mill-
age rates pay for it) for this
drain that crosses Macomb
and Wayne counties.

Gaffney invited Woods
Mayor Robert Novitke and
Harper Woods Mayor Ken
Poynter to testify before the
House Government
Operations Committee on
Tuesday, Oct. 25, in support
of the legislation allowing
local governmental repre-
sentation on certain inter-
county drainage boards.

In addition, Woods Mayor
Pro-Tern Patricia Kukula~
Chylinski gave her support
to Gaffney, Novitke and
Poynter.

"Novitke spoke to the law-
makers in order to give us a
voice as to what happens
with our funds dedicated to

na, is credited with helping
boost attendance at the
park.

"It was the busiest sum-
mer in the 20 years I've been
here," Huhn said.

Facilities and recreation
programs aside, Huhn gave
credit where due.

"Weather had to have
something to do with it," he
said. "It was so hot."

Visitors soaked up almost
constant heat.

The National Weather
Service registered 50 days
with temperatures exceed-
ing 85 degrees. The ther-
mometer topped 90 degrees
on 20 days.

"We1ve had hot summers
in the past," Huhn said ..
"Usually after two or three
weeks of temperatures in
the 90s, people get tired of
the heat and humidity. That
didn't happen this year. No
matter how hot or for how
long, it didn't scare people
away from the park."

Huhn said weather and
attractive recreation pro-
grams combined to increase
participation in park activi-
ties.
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Woods speaks to lawmakers about Milk River
By Bob St. John sored legislation (House Bill
Staff Writer 5281) to require inter-county

Laws mandating how to drain boards to include an
handle payment for the Milk appointed member from
River maintenance dates each county, who is an elect-
back. to the late 18008. ed official from a local

However, it is 2005 and municipality that would be
the laws haven't changed, assessed in the drain project.
which doesn't sit well with The local elected officials
Grosse Pointe \Voods city would be appointed by their
administration. prospective drain commis-

Under the current law, sioner for a period of two
Milk River Inter-County years.
Drain Board consists of the "Wayne County is the only
director for the State county in the state without
Department of Agriculture, an elected drain commis-
the Macomb County drain sioner/' Gaffney said in a
commissioner and the press release following the
Wayne County drain com- testimony. "That means
missioner which in Wayne Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
County is actually the dents were stuck with a high
appointed director of the tax bill, and no elected offi-
Department of cial was held accountable for
Environment. the action. This legislation

State Rep. Ed Gaffney, R- will ensure that situations
Grosse Pointe Farms, spon- like this don't occur again."

Cllftdle1tgftt Vigil' hltlir- 0--%,., Po 0._ ~._,.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26. at 7:30 p.m .• on the comer of St. Clair and Kercheval in the City of Grosse
Pointe. a group of people from Act for Change and MoveOn.org gathered together through Pointes for
Peace and held a candlelight vigil to publicly honor the 2.000 soldiers who have cUedIn Iraq.

Attendance being tallied at Pier Park
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The tempo of activity
matched temperatures this
summer at Pier Park.

"It was hot," said Michele
Eickhorst, recreation and
aquatics coordinator for
Grosse Pointe Farms.

She plans to maintain the
pace during fall and winter.

"I'm scheduling my winter
programs," she said. "The
big one is Breakfast with
Santa."

On Saturday, Dec. 10,
Santa Claus will visit the
park to share pancakes and
sausages with children ages
2 to 7.

Another activity being
planned is a series of
Sunday evening coffee house
concerts. 'Details aren't set,
but Dick Huhn, park direc-
tor, is searching for musi~
cians' to perform in the
park's new community activ-
ities building.

The building opened last
summer. Interest in the tw06
story facility, featuring a
screen porch and second.
level observation deck over-
looking the municipal mari-
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about Peace from Tanzania."
While much of Mrica has

seen conflict and war, she
observes, "Tanzania remains
peaceful and relatively
unscathed. Why is this so
and what can we leanl from
the Tanzanians?"

Rimbo has traveled to the
East African country six
times, and in .June 2005 led
a group of 18 women in a
unique "Women to Women"
consultation dedicated to
promoting women's rights.

She is a r,eading ~nd Ian.
guage .~l'P~a~:''''at
Richara'Elementary ..School
and the spouse of the Rev.
Robert Rimbo, former' bish ..
op of the Southeast
Michigan Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

The church is at 375
Lothrop (corner of
Chalfonte). The program is
free and light refreshments
will be served beginning at 7
p.m.

Pointes for Peace is a com.
munity.based group of east-
siders and others who are
committed to educating for
conflict resolution and other
strategies to work for peace
on local, national and inter.
national levels.

Membership is free. All
are welcome at Paintes for
Peace weekly gatherings
Sundays at 7 p.m. at the
comer of Kercheval and St.
Clair in the Village, weath-
er permitting.

For more infonnation or
to be added to the Pointes
for Peace mailing list, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-
7732 or e.mail pointesfor-
peace@yahoo.com.

forum Monday, Nov. 7, at
7:30 p.m. at St, Paul
Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The title of Rimbo's pre-
sentation is "Thoughts

""The wonderful thing was
I could spend time with my
Dad," he said. "He taught
me a great ethic. It was hard
work." .

Saravolatz attributes his
family doctor, who visited
and treated his mother
when she was sick, for
inspiring him to become a
doctor.

"He showed a great con~
cern for patients,"
Saravolatz said, "It was
amazing that he came to the
house on a house call. I
thought that would be the
kind of profession that I
would like to participate in,"

Saravolatz said he also
had mentors in the infec-
tious disease field that
prompted him to specialize
in that area of medicine.

A husband to wife Yvette,
an aspiring teacher, and
father to children Samuel,
Louis II, and Stephanie, all
students in the Grosse
Pointe Public School
System, Saravolatz loves his
family. Despite his demand-
.jng work schedule, he has
found ways to contribute to
his kids' growth by coaching
them in Little League base-
ball and soccer.

He has a curriculum vitae

SPECIAL
CALL
NOW

TO
CLEAN

UP

Lois Rimbo, right. of the City of Grosse Pointe.
meets with a family during a recent visit to Tanza-
nia. The Richard Elementary SChool teacher and
spouse of the Rev. Robert Rimbo, former bishop of
the Southeast Michigan Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America, will share her experi.
cnces working with religious, education and public
leaders in the East African country at a Pointes for
Peace pubUc forum Monday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. at
St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms. All are welcome.

For more information. call (313) 882-7732.

City of Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Lois Rimbo, who has
traveled and worked on edu-
cation and women's rights
issues in Tanzania, will be
the guest speaker at a
Pointes for Peace public

Local teacher will share her
Tanzania experience Nov. 7

among them: He has a labo.
ratory to study these types
of diseases on a molecular
level.

Currently a professor at
Wayne State University,
Saravolatz relishes working
in a training hospital where
he has instructed approxi-
mately 700 medical resi-
dents during his career. He
thinks the nature of acade-
mic inquiry creates better
care.

"If you get sick, you
always want to go to the
place that's a trainipg hospi-
tal, not because you want
some kind of experiment,
but because the doctors who
practice continue to learn,"
he said.

Saravolatz grew up in
Detroit and attended Cass
Tech High School.

He went to the University
of Michigan for both college,
where he graduated summa

J cum laude, and medical
school.

He feels a fond affection
for his Eastern European
mother, Saya, and his
father, Samuel, who owned a
market called Serve I where
Saravolatz worked as a kid
during summers and after
school.

, .! '. ~
.' I.... .

are more at risk for the dis-
ease due to their dispropor-
tionate representation in
urban areas which can be a
setting that facilitates dis~
ease transmission.
Additionally, African
American women in particu-
lar are facing an increased
susceptibility to the disease,
but Saravolatz said women
who do become afflicted
have a greater chance of
having healthy children
since the drug treatments
became available.

\Vith a curious nature and
palpable intelligence,
Saravolatz has plunged into
the treatment of other dis-
eases in addition to AIDS.

Legionnaire's disease,
which involves lung compli-
cations, as well as staphylo-
coccus, a bacteria causing
boils and skin infections, are

POINTER OF INTEREST

Photo By Carrie Cunningham
Dr. Louis saravolatz, head of internal medicine at

St. John Hospital and an infectious disease special-
ist, has saved many Uves treating mvIAIDS and
other infectious diseases.

percent of patients to live
with the disease, prolonging
their life until the virus
became resistant to the
medicine.

In 1996, doctors and sci-
entists came up with a drug
regimen called highly active
antiretroviral therapy
(HAART) which employs a
combination of three drugs
once a day, and effects .an
almost 90 percent patient
success rate.

"We have been able to
treat them, and we have
been able to restore their
immune system," Saravolatz
said of his patients.

"They become healthier.
To me, that's the most
rewarding thing. People who
are very sick are now back
at work and living normal
lives."

Saravolatz said minorities

News

VALENTE JEWELERS
16849 Kercheval Avenue

in the Village, Grosse Pointe
(313) 881-4800

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 5th
NOON N 4:00 p.m.

• All items priced below cost
• Over 70 items offered for auction
• Winners will be announced at 4:15 p.m.

You need not be present to win.
• The store will remain open on Saturday until
7:00 p.m. and on Monday, November 7th from
noon until 7:00 p.m. to pick up merchandise.

SILENT AUCTION

Enter Our
,..Grand. Prize Drawing,..

1st Prize: Single Strand Ctlltured Pearls $5,450
2nd Prize: Gents Jewelry Package $1150

3rd Prize: Gift Package $855
(No Purchase Necessary to Win)

pointe doctor is an author of medical progress
of more than 100 pages and
has treated the needy as
well as the rich, B.uch as
Henry Ford II.

He has been the recipient
of many awards and honors,
feeling most proud of being
named a Master of the
American College of
Physicians.

"They select v.ery few
physicians for that \kind of
award. It's an awa.rd recog~
nizing your lifetime commit.
ment to medicine," he said.

Despite his achievements
as a rema.rkable individual,
he stresses how his group of
colleagues, including nul's.
es, therapists, social work-
ers and residents, have
helped in his daily treat~
ment of patients. A pioneer
in the treatment of patholo~
gies, he is also a team play-
er.

Saravolatz's efforts
toward thousands of
HIV/AIDS patients in south-
eastern Michigan is a won-
derful medical accomplish-
ment .

With 15,000 people cur-
rently affected by the dis-
ease in Michigan, his contri.
butions will most likely
grow in our section of the
state.

By Carrie Cunningham
Special Writer

The career of Dr. Louis
Saravolatz~ currently head
of internal medicine at St.
John Hospital and an infec-
tious disease specialist, can
be seen as both a lens and
testament to the successful
treatment of AIDS and other
infectious diseases in the
Detroit area,

Contemplate this: During
Saravolatz's tenure over the
past two to three decades,
1,200 HIV positive and ./
AIDS patients have passed
through H~nry Ford
Hospital. Another group of
approximately 300 patients
have undergone treatment
at St. John Hospital.

\Vhen the AIDS epidemic
began in the early 19808,
doctors and scientists,
including Saravolatz, were
perplexed about how to treat
the growing epidemic, and
as a result, many patients
died. But with dedication,
research and a team effort
among health professionals,
they have seen the number
of deaths dwindle as a result
of drug innovations.

People who have
HIV/AIDS can endure and
live productive lives.

"When the AIDS epidemic
started, it was scary,"
Saravolatz said. "We saw
certain groups that stood
out."

Indeed, in the beginning
of the epidemic, Saravolatz
saw members of at risk
groups such as homosexual
men, intravenous drug
users, and recipients of
blood transfusions dying
from the disease after a lit.
tle under a year. Yet with
advancing treatments,
Saravolatz now treats
HIV/AIDS patients who
have been living with the
disease for more than a
decade.

AIDS researchers studied
the disease and in the mid
1980s, discovered a drug
called AZT which allowed 70

4A

mailto:peace@yahoo.com.
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Neff Park bustles into fall and winter

Fall and winter fun
Fall activities have begun.
About 20 people attended

last week's Friday night
bonfire set lakeside.
Bonfires are scheduled
every Friday through Nov.
26. Visitors receive hot
chocolate and spiced cider.

A refrigerated ice skating
rink should open at the park
by Dec. 1. Related activities
include skating instruction.
Hardenbrook hopes to set
aside ice time for broom ball
on Sunday mornings.

"If we get enough partici-
pants we might be able to
set up a league next year,"
he said.

Hardenbrook expects to
schedule Winterfest toward
the end of January.

"Winterfest IS totally
dependent on weather con~
ditions," he said. "Last year

The other hospitals on the
list are Livonia's St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, Garden
City's Garden City Hospital,
St. Joseph's Lakeland
Regional Health System,
Petoskey's Northern
Michigan Hospital,
Muskegon's Mercy General
Health Partners, and
Trenton's Oakwood South
Shore Medical. .

,
Photo by Bmd Lindberg

Madelaine Hurley, 3, and ber brother John, 5,
enjoy Neff Park.

a 75 percent conversion rate
in the nation's largest hospi-
tals.

These accomplishments
were honored by the Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (eMS).

Each hospital was notified
and applauded by eMS and
Gift of Life Michigan for its
commitment and achieve-
ment in the field of organ
donation.

Bon Secours-Cottage
Health Services in Grosse
Pointe Farms, in coHabora.
tion with Gift of Life
Michigan, achieved an out-
standing conversion rate of
at least 75 percent or
greater for the sustained
six-month period of
December 2004 through
May 2005.

The national goal is to
consistently achieve at least

Bon Secours-Cottage Health Services
achieves outstanding conversion rate

we had it in February."
Attractions last year

included a pig roast and dog
sled rides.

"More than 700 people
attended," Hardenbrook
said. "It was so well
received, we'll have the
same activities as last year."

Another thing
Hardenbrook expects to
keep largely intact is his
staff of lifeguards and sum~
mer help.

"I was proud of my staff,"
he said. "They had to put in
a lot of hours during a very
hot summer and were able
to maintain a positive atti~
tude. They were great, very
cooperative."

Each season about 90 per-
cent of the previous year's
employees reapply for work.

"If everything goes well,
they're more than welcome
to return next year,"
Hardenbrook said.

ation. fICAlot of it, some peG- The Norbs municipal
pIe say, had to do with the swim team had 214 mem-
heat. But 8 lot say that over- bers, a record according W
all recreation programming Hardenbrook's tally.
and attention to a year- Outdoor movies lured film
round park department is buffs lakeside.
starting to bring more inter~ "The Fall Encampment a
est." couple weekends ago was

Gone are days when park something different and new
activities amounted to a for the City park depart-
self-serve swimming pool ment," Hardenbrook said.
and a few shaded picnic Attendance reached 1,400
tables. for the two-day event, co-

"Additional recreation hosted by the Grosse Pointe
programs are incorporating Historical Society and fea-
new aspects to the depart~ turing role-players reenact-
ment," Hardenbrook said."1 ing area settlers.
view the park as the resi~ "They even shot French
dent's back yard. I try to pro~ ~canons and muzzle loaders,"
vide any opportunity for Hardenbrook said.
them to come down and
spend time."

The thermometer exceed-
ed 90 degrees on 20 days
last summer, according to
the National Weather
Service. Temperatures
reached 85 degrees on 50
days, more than three times
as much as the year before.

Park attendance also got a
boost from special events.

The inaugural Michigan
Marina Day, featuring
games, boat decorating, live
music and arts and crafts for
children, drew 576 people to
the park.

Neff for the first time
hosted the Grosse Point.e
South Invitational swim
meet. Swimmers and visi-
tors totaled 771 people.

"That was supposedly the
state's first-ever outdoor
invitational for a girls high
school SWIm meet,"
Hardenbrook said.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Footprints of a busy sum-
mer remain at NetT Park.

Grass worn away around
a dozen charcoal grills mark
the park's popularity during
one of the most summer-like
summers in recent memory.

Madelaine Hurley, 3,
capped the swimming sea-
son at the park with an
aquatic exclamation point.

"I went off the diving
board," she said.

Hurley and her brother,
John, 5, were among 86,696
visitors to enjoy the City of
Grosse Pointe municipal
park from Memorial Day
through Labor Day week-
ends.

Attendance during the
roughly three"month period
increased nearly 17 percent
from the summer before.

"We love all aspects of the
park," said Melissa Hurley,
mother of John and
Madelaine. "We go to the
playground, the pool, have
picnic lunches, walk along
the docks and feed the
ducks."

The Hurleys were back at
the park last week playing
in the tot lot and studying
lady bugs. John climbed his
favorite attraction, a jungle
gym that'in a boy's imagina"
tion looks exactly like a
pirate ship.

"The summer was a very,
very busy summer," said
Christopher Hardenbrook,
nearing his second year as
the City's first full time
director of parks and recre-

.\
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""""""'11:• JM 0II0nIWhIIe: PrajIJct ex.ouav..
o.tDft N"MWII1k ConIIf'YMCY PrajIJct

• ttt'l •• : Re-co._ucaon, OM Wortd HQ
Ren.II .... cerdIr 1111-2004
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Dele N. Scrace
•• yor, City of
Q.... PoInte

As Mayor, I seek exactly the same
objectives - tasteful development.
especially in the VIllage, that will lend
vibrancy and enhance our daily
experience. 1tully appreciate the
traditions and values that have made our
city the place ~ proudly call home.

Please come to the polls this Tuesday .
As you vote. please remember what your
choice is really all about
Truated L•• """""p, ProWIII RNulla.

AttM1.... to -.cc.•••- this proceu
.. tiaky" Public review requires careful
COhSideration ..Each proposal should be
considered in a fair, open and
professional rrwnner, with the full input of
our Citizens in open public meetings and
opportunities for each resident to speak
and be heard ..As an architect and
licensed builder, I have dedicated my
professionalltfe to projects that help knit
the fabric of 8 community.

Thank You,

~.tt~.L-

But we h8Y8 much more to do. As you
know, a new, very pnJIininary proposal
... recently submitted for the
JacxJbeon's lite..In addiIIon. we .,.
revtewtng pIap-. for developments behind
St8rbucks and Hickey's" In this campaign
Ila.an, ",mora and milinform8tlon
IIbound ..Don' be swayed by ace,.
t8ct1c8 ..

0., NeIghbors:
The City of GrotI. Pointe is moving in.•
poeitiwJ direction toward. acx:ompfiIt,...:'.
.m.... that in many wayS wi. shape the
......... 01out-town and contribute to the
val.. of our homes. Working to stay
compeIItive with the Pointes, our accom-
pliIhmenbs include:
• A new master plan th8t protects

homeowners from .patchwork
COI11I1WCiaI development

• TransfoII118Iion d Neff Park
• A new WI8ge slrwetlcape with new

retail, ............ and expansions now
underway.

I.......to ,... .......... - for the
...............J-- for ...,
dneIopIMnt - guided ONLY by your
"'1nII ..~ ,will NOT .,.,.... •
,." ",., .. III ",.. ." "... Fl. ,.
"",." on ." ",..", OInK ..,
NCOrd PJ'O'W" ....,.
..... ..., And .......
eo. w. juIt thIIt .
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News
Schoolchildren join to build hou~

City of Grosse Pointe slips on ice rink

November 3. 2005
G..... Pointe. News

Photo by Heather St. John

Circus is in town
Our Lady!Star of the sea flrat-pade students

Hannah Matte., left, and Emma St. John had
their face, painted in order to help their fellow
student-bedy members perform stunts for a clr-
CUI they put on for faculty, parent. and grand-
parents last week. Cirque AmoDlUS, a handa-on
program designed to build Hlf-esteem, develop
motor aJdI1e. and promote teaDl work. came to
Star of tile Sea and had each ad every student
act-out certain aspects of an actual circus. There
were rln,muters, tlghtwire acts. UODS and
tigers. to" JuaJlnI, elephants and bears. unlcy-
cUag. mqlc. acrobatics. IIUUlipulatlon Juggling,
which Mattes and St. John helped perform,
rollin, globes and barrels. equlUbrlstics, Jump
rope, bula boops, stUtl, and trapeze utisb.
Magicians also made an appearance. The stu-
dents practiced their routine. during the mom-
ing haun, and they performed the "real" show
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Cirque Amonp project
manacen were &em Abl'llbam., Tere.. Abra-
hams, and Mark PlosJd. The show went off with-
out a flaw, and the student body hopes Cirque
Amoqua retUl'lla 1D2008. For more lDfo~
or ~ He ..... piat ... \.tit.. lftlltmt, '.
www.clrqueamoJllU8.com.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

School children across the
Grosse Pointe district will
join together to build a
house, beginning in
November.

In the first-ever district-
wide project, students from
kindergarten through high

. school seniors will be
involved in fund-raising pro-
jects to help build a Habitat
for Humanity house. Kickoff
of the venture is scheduled
to be in early November. The
actual building of the house
should take place in the
spring. It will be roughed in
locally, packed in a crate and
shipped to a location in a
Gulf state determined by
local Habitat staff.

Habitat for Humanity
Intelnational is creating a
project for schools in which
children participate in a spe-
cific way to help relieve the
homelessness, said Tim
Hudson, development direc-
tor Detroit Chapter of
Habitat for Humanity.

With a six-month fund
raiser set to get under way,
principals and PTO repre-

Costs have increased by
$16,050 to install a refriger-
ated ice skating rink at Neff
Park.

"Originally the project
was going to utilize electrici-
ty from the pool bathhouse
which would be ron via the
pool office building," said
Christopher Hardenbrook,
director of parks and recre~
ation. "Unfortunately, space
limitations of the mechani-
cal room in the pool office
building required a different
electrical supply."

Toska Electric company of
St. Clair Shores has been
retained to rig the rink's
refrigeration units and
pump to an electrical line

sentatives sat down with
Hudson and Erin Coyle,
development specialist at
Habitat, to learn more about
the pilot program.

"The need for housing is
great/' Hudson said,
because 11 Gulf states com-
munities were wiped out in
August when Hurricane
Katrina and its aftermath
went through.

"We have been asked to
see what Habitat can do to
rebuild," he said,

With thousands of pro-
jects in 100 countries under
its tool belt, Habitat was the
most logical choice to be
asked to construct quality
housing quickly, Hudson
explained to the' 21 who
gathered recently for pre-
liminary discussions. He
said, Grosse Pointe students
could get under way just as
soon as he received plans
from Habitat International.
He will be able to break
down the cost of every item
needed to build the house. If
an elementary school want-
ed to adopt a bedroom win'"
dow, Hudson would have a
price for them. Or if a school

conduits underground,"
Hardenbrook said.

Toska undercut two rivals
asking $19,460 and $22,000
for the job.

Terms of the contract
exclude the cost of cutting,
patching, repairing and
replacing concrete.

City of Grosse Pointe
council members approved
buying the $118,000, 60-by-
90-foot portable rink to
enhance municipal recre-
ation programs and increase
winter use of the lakeside
park.

Hardenbrook plans for the
rink to be operational by
Dec. 1.

He hopes to offer ice sk.at-
r_.<','

decided floor covering would district-wide, and
be its goalt Hudson would communitYNwide Il
able to provide them with a get one house deliv
price tag. family without a h(

"I don't know what shape "Children will w
it will take. The goal is to do having contributed
one kit for $45,000 with thing bigger th
three or four bedrooms," he selves," said Grosl
said. Schools Superi

Hudson said schools could Suzanne Klein. "]
raise money however they relate to the day-to.
saw fit, whether it was ity. (By) helping I
garage sales or penny jars. can feel connectec

Local organizer Alicia can relate to havinl
Carlisle said~ "Whatever a house with a roof
works for your school. If eratoI' and heat.
your schools are doing hum- "Wetd like them t
cane projects, this can co- bel' the purpose
exist. All can participate at Pythagorean Theor
your comfort level. moment they Ie.

"Take this to the student read, but when 1

councils at the elementary back, it's different.'
and middle schools, inform Significant mem
them and find out what they sometimes tied wi
want to do. Kids come up other than in the c
with unique ideas. We want she said.
to make this easy, no pres- Klein and Car
sure." .....-.. ..\{(lo~ini.J9.~~!.4...w.

She added ,.thatCQ..~inum- Ject as bnnglJlg
ty groups, such as SOC entire school distri
(Services for Older Citizens) er and to link th
and Rotary are jumping on and the communit.~
board. Other organizations, for one common g
either nonprofit or business- help a family they
es, are welcome to join the to meet.

iug lessons and broom ball league play next y«
games which could lead to - Brad

http://www.clrqueamoJllU8.com.
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~I Remember
to cast vote
on Tuesday
Municipal elections will be

held in four of the Grosse
.Pointes on Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Polls are open 7 a.m. to 8

p.m. Don't forget to votel
There are challenges in the City,

Park and Woods and a tax question in
the Park. In the Farms, only incum-
bents are running to keep their seats;
however, the top vote~getter may have
an edge to becOIne the Fanns' next
mayor pro tern - which is only
important when the mayor is away.

All our write-ups and endorsements
of the various candidates appeared in
the Oct. 20 Grosse Pointe News.
However, if you missed them or for-
got, we will list them again. (They are
in boldface.)

In the City, we are endorsing coun-
cilman and mayoral challenger Steve
Sholty over the incumbent Mayor
Dale Scrace" \Ve feel the current
mayor is too willing to spend City tax
dollars in a desperate attempt to help
an unproven private developer.

For the council in the City, we are
backing three challengers - Donald

Campbell. Krl. Pfaehler and
Chris WaI.h - over the two remain-
ing incumbents, Joseph Jennings and
Jean Weipert. Our reason for choos-
ing the challengers over the incum-
bents is that we feel the incumbents
came dangerously close to siding with
the Inayor in his apparent support of
a development that would have cost
City taxpayers up to $20 million over
30 years for a parking deck that is not
needed.

While the mayor and council even-
tually voted unanimously to reject
the developer's request for a handout,
their veto was not until the Grosse
Pointe NeWB,the city manager (belat-
edly) and others pointed out the fiscal
irresponsibility of the plan.

Park voters face two important
votes - one for their municipal judge
and the other for d. nearly 2 1/2-mill
city tax increase, with only 1/2 a mill
to be levied i.mmediately.

Longtime incumbent Judge Carl
Jarboe is once again being chal-

lenged by longtime Park resident and
attorney Dean Valente. While Mr.
Valente brings up many criticisms of
Judge Jarboe's court, we nevertheless
support the incumbent for re-election.

No one likes tax increases, and nei.
ther do we. But we feel the City of
Grosse Pointe Park has proven itself
as being fiscally conservative in the
past and will continue to do so. If the
mayor and council in the Park are
convinced their tax cap needs to be
raised, we support their judgment.
Hence, we urge voters to approve
the Grosse Pointe Park Headlee
tax override.

Another mayoral challenge is occur-
ring in the Woods, where longtime
incumbent Mayor Robert Novitke
is being challenged by his mayor pro
tern, Patricia Kukula Chylinski.

We back Mayor Novitke's re~elec-
tion for two reasons: 1) We normally
support incumbents for practically
nonpaid municipal offices unless cir-
cunlstances warrant otherwise (and

in this case they do not), anc;l2) "we
feel Ms. Kukula Chylinski lbO.ed
poor judgment when she and three
others on the council fired City
Administrator Ted Bidigare just
mooth8~fu~he~wdhaw~n

.eligible for a city pension. .
Since Ms. Kukula Chylinski is not

running for re-election to her council
spot, there are two incumbent and
one open seat to be filled. Running' for
re-election are AI Dickinson and
Vicki Granger. They are being cbal ..
lenged by Nancy Hames, Steve Saigh
and Pete Waldmeir, the former
.Detroit News columnist.

For the same reasons that we
backed the incu:mbent mayor, we also
endorse incumbents Mr. Dickinson
and Ms. Granger. We feel they have
done a respectable job representing
the residents and deserve to remain
on the council. For the open seat, we
favor Mr. Waldmeir. He is very knowl-
edgeable about the workings of gov-
ernment, having covered it as a
reporter and columnist for decades.
(He is in the Michigan Journalism
Hall of Fame.) We also feel Mr.
Waldmeir is an independent and will
vote his own mind after reviewing all
the facts.

Of course, the final arbiters of all
elections are the voters, and we urge
everyone to get out and vote. It is our
democratic duty and privilege.

Gifts and responsibilities

- Offering from the loft

Letters

\

Rude trick-
or-treaters
To the Editor:

I am thoroughly disgusted
with the trick-or.treaten
who came to my door on
Halloween. They were rude
and even pushed some little
kids off our porch in order to
get what we were giving out.

They came by the carload
to our street. I have never
seen such behavior by the
kids who came to our doo:r:in
past years.

You CELD be sure this is the
last year I will give out
candy on Halloween.

Mary Mitchell
City of Grosse Pointe

See LETTERS, pap lOA

Grosse Pointe
youths
To the Editor:

As the youngest person in
attendance at the City of
Grosse Pointe candidates
forum, besides the few
youngsters who had pre-
sumably been dragged there
by their parents, I was
appalled by their dismissive
responses to one question in
particular, "What more can
the City do to provide things
to do for young people grow~
ing up in Grosse Pointe?"

First of all, I should say
that throughout the forum,
all of the candidates were
well-spoken and genuinely
impressed me With their
statements and responses.

The forum was informa.
tive (apart from the pene-
trating point of discussion:
"What street do you live
on1"). The forum mostly cen ..
tered on issues of economic

Cut the budget
To the Editor:

After the next election,
the Grosse Pointe Woods
mayor and council may, be
about the same, or result in
a . shift of personnel. It
appears, however, that the
policies guiding the future of
the Woods will remain the
same.

While every candidate for
office has prepared a pleas-
ant resume, I find no tIues
as to their fiscal beliefs.

I urge the voters to elect
those who Will exert a maxi-
mum effort to lower the
property taxes and to per-
form a line item survey of all
city expenses and determine
bow many thousands of dol ..
Ian could be cut from the
budget.

Chari. B. Lapo
Groae Poiate Wooda

(The chamber's entrance is
in the back of the building
that houses the city's fire
and police departments.)

These meetings will be the
city's first formal, public dis-
cussions of significant city
issues - the potential zon-
ing change and land reuse of
Neff Lane, which is a resi-
dential street surrounded by
a residential neighborhood,
and city's "growing need for
additional DPW space."

Since the city's invitation
was mailed only to residents
with property adjacent to
Neff Lane, our neighborhood
wanted to make the commu-
nity aware of these impor-
tant meetings so that all city
residents have the opportu-
nity to offer helpful ideas to
the city's leadership.

Anne Ginn
City of Grosse Pointe

City meeting
planned
To the Editor:

The City of Grosse Pointe
city manager has scheduled
meetings for an "open ena-
1 __ .. _" j,. .... :I!~_. ,"I -, ~
.1"15"'''' LV wm.:utHS Lilt'! cn.y 8
proposed Department of
Public Works (DPW) yard on
Nett Lane and the city's
Dpw'needa.

'l1le meetings are sched-
uled for Wednesday and
'lbunday, Nov. 9 and 10, at
7 p.m. in the City of Grosse
Pointe Council Chamber.

Backyard DPW
To the Editor:

As a homeowner and tax-
payer on Neff Road, I strong-
ly disagree with the pro.
posed plan to convert Neff
Lane into an extended
Department of Public Works
(DPW) yard.

It is very clear to me that
a storage yard for garbage
trucks, rotting leaves, piles
of salt and maintenance
equipment will have a nega-
tive impact on. our property
values and the quality of our
lives.

We bought our homes in a
residential neighborhood,
trusting that it would
remain a residential neigh-
borhood. Surely, there are
better places for a DPW
yard than in our back yards.

Cherie Lucas
City of Grosse Pointe

appeared in print, it will be
accepted as fact by future
generations of historians if
not corrected. '

Bob Cosgrove
Board Member,

Historic Indian Village
Association

Address comments to cartooniat Pbll Hand. at pbanda@poMepolDteDeWa
.com or go to 'WW'W. phlltoon ••com

4tPlP'f"I"Jv ......,

I mentioned the nick-
name to Frank, who said he
knew of Anne's statement,
but he denied ever having
that nickname &aJiDI, -I
don't know where Ihe ever
got that-I'

Maybe it'. not a major
point, but the fact it baa

To the Editor:
That was a wonderful

article, "Pointes lose good
friend," on Frank Sladen Jr.
in the Oct. 27 Grosse Pointe
News.

I knew Frank well and
will miss him dearly as will
many Grosse Pointers.

One item in the article
that ilm'i accurate is Frank's
supposed nickname of
"Quick Draw." This appears
in the late Anne Getz-
Wonner's book, "The History
of Liggett School." I discov-
ered the supposed nickA
name when researching an
article for the Indian
Village monthly newsletter
"Smoke Signals" about Anne
at the time of her death blst

No nickname for
Frank
Siaden Jr.

Yesterday, as I headed up the
lakeshore to our grandson's soccer
game, once again my senses were
assaulted by the beauty of the trees.
This fall we are doubly blessed to still
have so many flowers blooming with
these "warm temperatures. I want to
thank all those who enhanced our
lives with their plantings this year

.. "anhd ah.. ~.R.e.cial,thb:ank:.s."tpb();urh. A~i&hbohr
w 0 8S three u~ng us. es on t e
side of the house that faces us. What a•treat!

On Tuesday, Nov. 1, we said a final
goodbye to this community's dear
friend, Frank Bladen. The weeks to
come will have fewer sunny days for
many reasons. The holiday season is
practically upon us, and our days will
be full.

Next week we have an enormous
responsibility to get to the polls and
let our voices be heard. The voter
turnout has been one of the very few
disappointments I have with my home
town. There is simply no excuse for not
exercising this privilege. Only when
we vote do we have the right to grum-
ble. Please make that extra effort to
get to your voting place, and when the
gray days settle in, remember the gifts
and the freedoms we have been given"

that is true. In fact, what he
did was appoint a discipli-
nary board of players so in
reality he required us to dis-
cipline ourselves. He coun-
seled us but he did not dic-
tate what we decided.

His rules of conduct were
clear and they were fair. It
made no difference how
much you played, first, sec-
ond, third or whatever
string. The rules applied
equally to everyone on the
team. To Coach Wernet, we
were a team and everyone
was expected to contribute.

In 1954 we won the State
Class A Championship and
Coach Wernet won Michigan
High School Coach of the
Year.What we really gained
was far greater than win.
ning the State title. We
gained lessons OD how to
react to advenity, how to
handle problems, how to
never, Dever, Dever give up.
We learned le880D8 of life.

Coach Wemet haa left us,
but his legacy will never die.
Thank. you Coach (or all the
values you tauaht ua. Iknow
Ispeak for all of yoUr teema,
Thankafor all yuu did for us.
We love you.

DaDPoI1Ia
Ora•• PoIate .....

Thanks coach
To the Editor:

Some people are fortunate
to have had mentors, teach~
ers or counselors who influ-
enced their lives. Ed Wernet
was all of these.

Coach Wernet taught his
teams that sportsmanship
and fair play were not a
choice, they were an
absolute requirement. Every
practice was paramount.
There was no excuse for lack
of effort.

WI:> UTl:>rt:> t"'"""k4- .1.. .... ~.-u.l.l
•• ~ .. _A", ., ....... 6.'" I;IUl'" 'i -

ting was unacceptable. He
taught us to believe in our-
selves. He taught us that
when we made a good play
we didn't taunt our 0PPOA
nents or celebrate with some
strange dance or strut, after
all, isn't a good play what is
expected of you?

Coach Wernet was years
ahead in his innovative foot-
hAll nf1'pnAivp An~ ~~fo~t:I~ ....- _.._.~- __ .. _ •• "'1'. .....

strategies. We had more
defensive sets and options at
Grosse Pointe High School
in 19M than I experienced
at Michigan State
University in 1956-58.

I suppose you could eay
that Coach Wemet was a
strict disciplinarian and

Someone please remind me
about the glorious three sea-
sons we have just enjoyed a
couple weeks from now, when

the red and golden showers have been
cleaned up by the city service people
and the skies turn gray. Can you ever
recall a more beautiful year in Grosse
Pointe than we have been given by
Mother Nature? .

May burst forth with all its promise,
and the cool temperatures allowed us
to immerse ourselves In the foliage
and blossoms for longer than usual. I
made it a habit to drive up the
lakeshore daily to absorb the view, and
day after day I was never disappoint-
ed.

Grosse Pointe was the resort town to
languish in this summer. Small won-
der folks came here to their cottages
on the water from the big city on the
river a hundred years ago. We are for-
tunate to have the added convenience
of air-conditioning as well as parks
and pools for water sports and a won-
drous changing view. For months we
can watch the sailboat races and the
freighters practically in our front
yards. A new story is written on the
lake's blank canvas every day. The
sunrises have been magnificent, and
the full moon coming out of the water
never fails to deliver chills of delight.



Sock it
to me

Socks have improved
remarkably in the last 60
years.

In fact, socks should be
near the top of n list of the
items of clothing that have
improved in my lifetime.

Other items on the list:
stretchy pantyhose, dispos-
able diapers, relaxed-fit
jeans and the demise of
what used to be called a
"foundation garment." It
was a girdle and it was hell.

Socks are 500 percent
morc comfortable than they
were when I was a kid in the
1940s. I have happy child-
hood memories that would
have been even happier if
they hadn't been marred by
annoying socks.

When 1 was little, girls

wore ankle-length cotton
socks, ribbed at the top. The
ribbed part was turned
down. They came in a vari-
ety of colors and you were
supposed to either wear
white socks or socks that
matched your dress.

Little girls wore dresses to
school every single day
when I was a kid, which
reminds me of another child-
hood clothing malfunction.

Many of these dresses had
sashes that your mother tied
into a bow in the back before
you went to school in the
morning.

The bows soon. came
untied, of COUTse. When you
went to the bathroom, if you
didn't grab the ends of your
sash and hold it high, the
tips would fall into the toi-
let.

You had. to wring it out
and re-tie it. The straps on
bib overalls often got wet
too, and you had to wring

them out and re-button the
soggy ends.

But I digress. Back to
socks.

Most little girls in my cir-
cle had a pair of school
shoes, gym shoes, play shoes
and dress-up shoes. The
dress~up shoes were called
Mary Janes. They were
made of shiny black patent
leather, had a strap that
buckled over the top of each
foot, and were reputed to
reflect up. The reflecting up
thing has never been proven

to my satisfaction.
Mary Janes were always

worn with white socks.
As soon as you put your

socks on, whatever their
color, whatever the shoe,
whoever you were, wherever
you went, the socks' self-
appointed devious and
determined mission was to
gradually and unobtrusively
slide down your heels and
hide inside your shoes.

Whatever little girls were
doing, they were constantly
stopping, bending down and

yanking their socks up.
The socks. in turn. became

even .more perverted and
doubled their efforts to dis-
appear inside shoe8.

As the day wore on and
your socks crept out of sight,
you were left with naked
heels, annoying lumps
inside your shoes and red,
raised blisters on the backs
of your feet.

Today's socks are disci-
plined by elastic. The tech-
nology of combining elastic
with sock yarn is one of the
wonders of the late 20th cen-
tury.

Today's socks stretch.
They flt better and are less
likely to turn or twist or dis-
,appear. Theoretically, if you
purchase socks in the prop-
er size, put them on in the
morning with the heels in
the right place, you'll never
have to readjust them until
bedtime.

Elastic technology has

80lved other wardrobe mal ..
functions.

When my mother Wal •
young career woman in the
1930s, she characteized the
elastic in women's under-
wear as: "unreliable!'

One day, my mother, a
young 20.something career
girl working in an insurance
office in downtown
Cincinnati, was walking
back to her office after lunch
when she felt the elastic on
the waistband of her
Skivvies snap.

She felt the newly liberat~
ed garment sliding gently
earthward. Within half a
city block, it was in the
vicinity of her knees.

She walked slowly, keep-
ing her knees clamped
together.

Too difficult, she decided.
"I just looked the other

way," she said. "I stepped out
of them, and walked on as if
nothing had happened."

al discussion of mural art
since Diego Rivera to a
sweat~and-tell, but highly
entertaining local writer,
swing by the Artists
Association Center at 1005
Maryland at the comer of
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park a week from Friday.

If those two don't float
your boat, Grosse Pointe
Woods author Mike Dixon,
who wrote "Life at the Flats:
The Golden Era of the St.
Clair River Delta" and
"When Detroit Rode the
Waves," will also be there
along with D.R Padilla, an
actual poet from Detroit.

GPF leaf pickup
Loose leaf collection has is picked up Friday, leaves

started in Grosse Pointe are collected Monday.
Farms. "We ask people to remove

Leaves are collected the their vehicles from the
weekday following normal street the day of loose leaf
rubbish pickup. pickup to help facilitate

If rubbish is picked up crews to do the best job pos-
Thursday, loose leaves are sible," said Shane Reeside,
collected Friday. If rubbish city manager.

plot of the second book, a Steel seemed mollified
dust jacket blurb reads: when I told him that for
"After penning an unautho- national publishers 5,000
rized book about a brazen copies sold was considered
gold-digger and her con- pretty decent for a first-time
quests, a writer is targeted author, and he had peddled
for revenge by one of her 15,000 and didn't have to
lovers, an enraged billion- share the profits.
aire." Steel, whatever his origi-

The dust jacket of the nal name, is a charming, 1ft
Riveting Publishing book good-looking, witty fellow n erno, 00
features two attractive, who has given his time and Ned McGrath, who has
scantily clad young women. copies of his book to a half been spokesman for the
The blonde is draped in a dozen charity auctions to Catholic Archdiocese of
bandolier of ammo and is raise funds for everything Detroit for years and has
firing an automatic weapon from the Red Cross to Wigs handled explaining some of
into a briefcase full of for Kids. the most troubling issues
money. You get the picture. And he has himself in per- confronting the church, will

bls=~~~fSJ:tti\t:.'i~t~~lf~i5'~t~: ..".tr~~~.
building on the Hill vyhere author of the phenomenon, speaker, on Friday, Nov. 1.1,
we met to discuss how "The "The Da Vinci Files" Steel at 7:15 a.m. at Grosse Pomte
Inferno" is doing since'it said: "Dan Brown ~as very Memorial Church, 16.
isn't as nearly prominently qualified to write a book. He Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
displayed at local book was an English professor Fanns.
stores as the first book. first." McGrath is a fonner

Actually finding Steel was Steel says his qualifiea- WDIV-TV reporter and jour-
easy. You can find him via tions include that he was nalism instructor. Breakfast
marksteelbooks.com on the born in Detroit sold cars is $6, and all are welcome.
Internet, and I phoned him and owned sm~ll gyms in Ben Bu~ns o( the City of
and invited him to lunch at the suburbs. His writing Grosse Pomte z.sa professor
Jumps Restaurant. He experience includes penning in the journalism p.rogr,-!,m
asked if he could bring a a fitness advice column for at Wayne State Unwersz.ty.
friend. I wasn't sure several local newspapers. He can be reached at
whether this would be a So if you want to run the burnsben@Comcast.net or by
bodyguard the size of spectrum from an intellectu~ phone at (313) 882.2810.
Kwame Kilpatrick to protect
Steel from "an enraged bil-
lionaire" or a girlfriend. It
proved to be the latter.

"I didn't catch your name,"
I told the tall, comely plond
after we shook hands.

"You don't need to know
my name," she replied. "OK,
I'll call you Natasha," I said,
picking the name of one of
the characters readers like
best in the book. It was obvi-
ous that she was the leggy
blonde from the cover of
Inferno.

I turned to Steel, the for-
mer fitness trainer, who was
wearing a Polo shirt that
artfully displayed his
bulging biceps. Hoping to
catch him off guard, I asked,
"And is your name orjginally
Mark Steel?"

"No," he replied. "It bsed
to be Twain."

I palTied with, "You mean,
Twain Steel?" "No," he
responded, "Mark Twain."

Having placed second in
tlu. lint OVd''h<:\nno T n"'''' ....~~ , " f!:,t'-" .1. "'.1. 0.:7'\.0'-&

on to the subject at hand,
"The Inferno."

"It can be read without
reading the first one and
make sense," Steel
explained. "The most shock-
ing characters are real, and
every word 'about them is
true, and the mundane char~
acters are all made up."

Steel graded himself
hA~hlv on h;~ mArlloPoHru"l' of- .• -' ... -., - - ._.- -'- _.~-_.~ --~~ .. ~-+ ...o ........

the first book. "I give myself
a D.minus in marketing,
and I'm detennined to get a
C-plus this time," he said. To
that end he has posted one
of those little signs promot.
ing the book at the Cadieux
exit ramp from 1.94 east-
bound.

Joan Thornton

_f~i
Steel had 35 book signings

with what he calls "The
Pimp."

The reason the first book
didn't have an ending is that
"Inferno" is the second half
of the original Steel manu-
script that was far too long
to publish in one volume.
\Vho wants to go to the
beach carrying an 875-page
potboiler?

Without giving away the

I.U-.:.--

Mike Stevenson

Gwen Wright
Harper Woods

"He works with the swim
and track teams all year
after school."

Pam Rennpage
Grosse Pointe Woods

"She practices cheerlead-
ing and then does her home-
work."

"UsuaBy sports practice
and homework."

Bernadette Cusmano
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Our grandchildren mostly
participate in sports after
school."

Joan Thornton
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Soccer and baseball prac-
tice."

Gary Lom.bardi
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Sports practice after
school and then homework."

Mike Stevenson
Grosse Pointe Woods

new work that came out in
July, called "Grosse Pointe
Inferno," that comes on the
heels of his success with his
first self-published, fictional
attempt, "Grosse Pointe
Pimp," a steamy 376 pages
that sold more than 15,000
copies.

That volume was a sweat-
and4ell recounting of Steel's
life as a fitness trainer and
driver for the eastside's rich
and famous. It thinly dis-
guised a number of promi-
nent Pointers with fictional
names. The novel never
actually had an ending, but
that didn't deter would-be
buyers from lining up to get
autographed copies from
Steel at Borders and appar-
ently keeps it flying off local
library shelves to this day.

PaIIl~ ....
If you have a question you would like asked, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The

Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 or email toeditorOgrossepointenew8.com

Question of the Week:
How do your children spend their time

from when they get out of school until dinner?

Inferno
The area's most famous

potboiler fiction writer and a
man who helped Diego
Rivera paint the famous
murals in the great hall at
the Detroit In~titute of Arts
are slated to s'peak at the
next meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association on
Friday, Nov. 11, from 6:30 to
9 p.m.

Pablo Davis, of Detroit,
was a teenager when he
assisted the fr,med Mexican
painter with .Detroit
Industry." He is now 89 and
working on a 45-foot mural
for Beaumont Hospital in
Troy and a collection of
essays on "Aging with Art."

Mark Steel, of Harrison
Township, will read from his

Bernadette Cusmano

..str~etwi.se

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
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Exercise your
right to vote
To the Editor:

Those of you who sit back
and do not exercise your
right to vote are forgetting
that many Americans have
given their lives for our
country and many more
were maimed and are living
in veterans hospitals and
homes. Their sacrifice made
it possible to re~.., 1'ree:~1
that you, the vol'iU .can s~
into the voting'; .. th and
cast your vote. 4 .~"'\.<> .

Let's remembe.\ IlU the
people who die,. ' pt. 11,
2001, in the . ,,~To
and think It
American force~, ;..'.
ing for us ove .
liberty and freedom. Please
remember the veteranR from
all our wars who were facing
bullets. You can express your
opinion with ballots.

Please mark it down to
vote Tuesday, Nov. 8, and
remember, it's free.

Jim Perry
WWII Veteran
Special Forces

GI'08fIe Pointe Wooda

Michael D. LaFaive is
director of fiscal policy for
the Mackinac Center for
Public Policy, a research and
educational institute based
in Midland,

its younger inhabitants.
Candidates spoke about

planning in the long-term,
the "vibrancy" of the commu-
nity, and the need to attract
young people to Grosse
Pointe (and as was always
added with these comments,
"to complement the aging
population").

Perhaps as the City
Council looks toward devel-
opment projects in the city,
the input of those who might
be future citizens of Grosse
Pointe would be helpful. If
the City Council is con-
cerned with attracting
younger residents to Grosse
Pointe, it might do more to
ensure that the young peo-
ple who currently live here,
and may someday consider
moving back, do not remem-
ber Grosse Pointe for its lack
of things to do.

It is worth noting that in
their responses to the ques-
tion, most of the candidates
also mentioned current pro-
jects of the city toward
expanding recreational
activities: platform tennis
and the ice rink that will be
at Neff Park this winter. To
the credit of the current City
Council, those are great
activities. But platfonn ten-
nis is not a long-term devel~
opment plan that will ever
equate to "vibrancy,"

Commercial development
in the Village is the closest
thing I can imagine Grosse
Pointe having to "vibr8ncf.~ '

As for the developJ11ent of
the Village, I would suggest
a movie theater, more
restaurants, essentially
more "hangout-type places,"

I relish the thought of not
driving to Roseville or Royal
Oak to see movies, or Troy to
go shopping, I am not, how-
ever, asking the City Council
or the developers to heed
any advice from me. I am
suggesting that there is a
non-voting portion of the
population that, despite its
concerns being essential to
the long-term development
of Grosse Pointe, are seem-
ingly being either over-
looked or dismissed.

I think the candidates for
the City Council missed a
crucial point, and I would
hate to think that Grosse
Pointe would miss out
because of it.

It is my hope that the can-
didates elected on Nov. 8 will
get input from the youth of
Grosse Pointe.

Lindsey Callahan
City of Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTES . CLINTON
REFUSE DISPOSAL AUTHORITY

MEETING SCHEDULE

John J. Gillooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.C.
1000 Woodbridge Street

Detroit, MI 48207
(313 )446.550 1

January 9, 2007 .........7:00 p.m ....... City of Harper Woods
19617 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313)343.2500

November 14, 2006 .... 7:00 p.m ....... Village of Grosse Pointe Shores
795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI 48236
(313 )881-6565

September 12,2006......7:00 p.m ....... City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313)343-2440

July Ii, 2006 7:00 p.m City of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.3100
(313 )885-6600

May 9, 2006 7:00 p.rn City of Mount Clemens
One Crocker Blvd.
Mount Clemens, MI 48053-2537
(586 )469-6808

March 14, 2006 7:00 p.m Grosse Pointe Park
15115 E .•Jefferson Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

(313)882-6200

November 8, 2005 ......7:00 p.m ........ Grosse Pointe City
17147 Maumee Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313 )885.5800

January 10, 2006 .......7:00 p.m ........ Clinton Township Chic Center
40700 Romeo Plank Road
Clinton Township, MI 48036
(586)286.9313

available to them, they tend
to entertain themselves.

development, and, specifical- Common sense, right? Well,
ly, the vacant building that to those who take a realistic
was Jacobson's. perspective, it will come as

While I may not have been little surprise that enter-
overwhelmed by the candi- taining themselves can
dates' clairvoyance, fiscal sometimes lead to behaviors
responsibility should come that many responsible par-
before vision, and from all of ents would best avoid.
the candidates' responses, While providing "things to
their dedication and care for do" mayor may not provide
the city was apparent. alternatives to these behavs

The seemingly genuine iors, it might provide fewer
concern demonstrated evenings spent lamenting
throughout the rest of the about how Grosse Pointe
forum is perhaps what made "sucks."
responses to the question of A baby-sitter entertaining
"things for young people to the young people of Grosse
do in Grosse Pointe" so bla. Pointe is hardly the respon-
tantly disturbing. Most of sibility of the City Council;
the candidates merely dis- however, watching the can-
missed the issue, noting in didates forum was like
fewer or greater words that watching people stare at
boredom is essentially the numbers and plus signs on a
benchmark and bane of any blackboard without ever
adolescent, this by no means thinking to add them up.
being unique to Grosse So Grosse Pointe is at a
Pointe, True, but that does pivotal moment in its eco-
not mean that there isn't nomic development? So the
room for improvement. City Council wants to

The highlight of the attract younger people to
responses was when one live here? So the City
candidate suggested "if Council wants to plan for
young people need more the long term, but cater to
things to do, they can come the young people who live
over to my house, and I'll here now? Before you know
give them some things to it, these young.people will
do." The response was meant graduate and be.ptting jobs
in jest; however, it aptly and deciding wheri to raise
highlighted just how out of their families.' , .
touch the candidates for the Members of. the City
City Council seemed.. Council, in this time of plan.

It l~as be~tt m,y expen~nce ning Grosse Pointe's direc-
~owmg.\lP).nGr.o~s~ P~i.Il,W>... tioaw.of ~~. <levelop-
and attendmg MaIre, PIerce ment, could stand'tO. be less
and South that when young dismissive of the concerns of
people have few activities

enterprise. For instance,
movie theaters in Detroit
must submit to an annual
city building inspection.
This is in addition to a fire
inspection, and the extra
regulation is only one of
many that add both time
and cost to a Detroit the-
ater's business operation.

The city of Indianapolis,
by contrast, requires no
annual building inspections
for theaters and has a gener-
ally milder regulatory
regime. Not coincidentally,
Indianapolis, with a popula-
tion of only 784,000, is
served by 17 theaters with
more than 160 screens.

Because wh ile Gary (;ortner is the Managing

Director of The PrivateBank, Grosse Pointe,

Michigan, his clients know him as their

Private Banker, someone who is available to

La!'s what some of our clients say.

It is this kind of personal, unparalleled service

personally cater to their banking needs.

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

that The PrivateBank was built on.

or visit us at www.privatebank.com.

some people insist on calling us "Gary's Bank"

and that's okay with us.

To con tact a Priv,rtteBan ker call (313) 8R5-{)35I ,

So, while our sign says The PrivateBank,

The next mayor must make funda-
mental changes to Detroit's economic
landscape. Appalling public services,
sky-high tax burdens and suffocating
business regulations have chased peo-
ple, entrepreneurial talent and finan-
cial capital away from the Motor City
for five decades.

~~.
THE PRIVATEBANK

"I bank at

That personal. J'hat involved. ThePnvateBank.

FOCUS I ~:XH:lJTION , CONTINUllY I CONFlDENTIALlTI' I LIFETIME RELATIONSHIPS-

10A 0l!inion.1t_________ . -_--1. _t: •

An age~da for tlte next mayor of Detroit
By Michael 0 LaFalve is it should ask If you can health care obligations. The Detroit is a city of 900,000 Detroit. . cial problems continue, the

Detroiters ~re on the cusp fi:ld it in the Y~llow Pages, city of ~troit is sitting on a and is ser:ved by only two But the five steps outhned state. may be u forced to
of voting for mayor, and they should city government real. moun tam of untapp.ed theaters ',Vlth 16 screens. a~ove would change t~e apPolI~t an e~ergency
may call for a changing of ly be doing it? Whenever pri- assets. Fo~ exampl~, ~he Clty There 18 more the next CI~y'S fundamental econo~l1c finan,clal manager. to run
the guard. Regardless of the vate companies can perfonn could sell Its electnClty gen- n:aayor can do to help the chmate." ~ather than ~elymg the cIty. unde~ ~ubhc Act 72
outcome, the winner must a particular activity, the city e~ating ~epartment to the City, of co~r~e. He should once a~am on questionable - an 19nommIOus ~n~ for
recognize that his victory should either stop producing hlg}~est btdder. It could also focus, Detr?lt s res0,urces on ~cono~lc developme~t pro~ the mayor and DetrOit Itself.
b . . 'th't sobering it or provide it through com- selllts bus fleet and contract fightmg cnme, for Instance, Jects hke the RenaIssance
~~rs WI I a petitive bidding, the operation of its bus ays- and he should tell Detroit's Center, which was sold in

c ~e~~~~;s decline has been Between 1991 and 1998, tern to a private fi~. It may families that the~r chil~ren th~ !990s at a fraction of its
rted 'nce 1961 when Indianapolis saved more even be able to senlt8 water matter by welcommg phIl an- ongInal value.

~~po ~~z'ne pri~ted a than $550 million by apply- department, which the thropist Bob Thompson's Real reform can't be post~
f.llml.e ma tIn th s b- l'ng thl'S Yellow Pages test to Mackinac Center for Public proposed investment of $200 paned. If Detroit's decline
u -page 8 ory 0 e u .' . d' 1 'II' . h hIe. . . t d th 't' fiject. The downward spiral more than 75 ~ity seI'Vlces, Pohcy estImate 10 200 ml IOn 10 carter sc 00 s lor persIs ,s an e CIy S man-

has only accelerated, with The research lIterature on c?u~d fetch more than $1.7 Letters
Detroit now ranked as the privatization shows that bIllIon.
poorest big city in the with adequate guidelines, 5. Reduc~ the r,egulatory
United States, according to private contracting can he burden o? c~ty busmesses to From page 8A
figures released in late effective and avoid crony- a le~e~ SImilar. to compar~.
August by the U.S. Census ism. hIe CIties. The city ?f DetrOIt
Bureau. 3. Dramatically downsize operates ~ Byzantme maze

The next mayor must the city bureaucracy, n?w of regulatIOns that bl~nket
make fundamental changes one of the largest per capIta nearly every facet of pnvate
to Detroit's economic land- =ee;;;;
scape. Appalling public ser-
vices, sky-high tax burdens
and suffocating business
regulations have chased
people, entrepreneurial tal-
ent and financiB.1 capital
away from the Motor City
for five decades. It would not
be a stretch to say that sev-
eral Detroit mayors were the
best economic development
officers Oakland County
ever had.

The following are five rec-
ommendations for returning
prosperity to the city of
Detroit.

1. Accelerate reductions in
the city income tax. Add no in the Midwest. The use of
new or higher taxes to the private contractors should
already sky-high tax bur- allow the city to decrease its
den. The city of Detroit bureau(.~racy substantially.
maintains an excessive tax Through fiscal 2005, the city
burden that weighs on citi- of Detroit maintained a com-
zens and job providers alike. plement of about 18,600
According to a study pre- employees, yielding a resi-
pared by the Washington, dent-per-city-employee ratio
D.C., Finance Department, of just over 48-to-1. By con-
Detroit was the eighth high- trast, Indianapolis main-
est-taxed city in the country tains a ratio of about 203-to-
for a family of four making 1. Detroit's poverty makes
$50,000 in 2003. this gap inexcusable.

2. Contract city services to 4. Sell assets, such as
competitive private firms underused buildings and
with proven track records. equipment, and employ
The city should conduct a these one. time revenues for
"Yellow Pages" review of the debt reduction and for
...... HblP~ _~\I ,6R'D'jDi.JMJill\Qf"l~a.L,tiree

pi ~naea.ccsessrs .riMse••••••••• m east n. S•••.• itW.<.X<<<.......... •••• d ... soed .. e se•••. .- •.a __

http://www.privatebank.com.
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If all else fails for computer enthusiasts

11A

reboot
Every week I get relative.

ly simple inquiries that I
can't squee~e into the col-
umn. So this week I decided
to see how many of them I
can handle in 750 words or
less,

Problem: I was able to
type in the name of the
company address that I
wanted to go to in the
address line (e.g. Microsoft),
then hit Ctrl+Enter, and the
<www.>*<.com> would
automatically be added.
Now it won't.

Possible Solution:
Launch Internet Explorer;
click "Tools"; click "Internet
Options"; click the tab
labeled Content; and click
the "Auto Complete" button.
Under the first section
titled "Use AutoComplete
for/' be sure there is a check
next to "Web addresses,"
and click OK, and then click
OK once more.

Now for the disclaimer:
Please note the word "possi-
ble" before the word "solu-
tion." But I do think it will
work.

Problem: I am trying to
get into the setting "Tools,"

then "Internet Options" in
Internet Explorer. I get into
tools, but when I click on
"Internet Options," I get the
message, "This operation
has been canceled due to
restrictions on this comput-
er. Please contact your
System Administrator." My
account is already an
administrator account.

Possible Solution: Your
machine is infected with
Spyware. I recommend
using AdAware to scan for
and remove all Spyware
from your machine. You can
edit the registry to manual-
ly remove this key as well.
Delete the restriction keys
manually from the registry.

Problem: My computer
won't start. (Now don't
laugh, this could happen to
you.)

Possible Solution:
Push, jiggle,jab (whatever)
the on/off switch.
Sometimes they get dirty or
just plain old. Check to see
if the computer is plugged
in at the wall or the surge
protector (if you have one)
and/or the back of the com-
puter. Plug something else
in the wall outlet to see if
there is power there.

Check the plugs to see if
they are bent, thus not
making good contact in the
sockets.

Listen to the computer.
(Let me know if it says
something interesting.) It
might be on, and the trou-
ble is with the monitor.

If the computer is on, but
the screen is blank, check to
see if the monitor is turned
on and all plugs are secure-
ly plugged in.

If all is on, check the set-
tings on the monitor - con.
trast and brightness. If that
doesn~t work~ replace the
hamster that powers it.

Problem: Computer
takes a long time to start
up. (Boy, I hear this one a
lot.)

Possible Solution: Click
"Start," and then "Run." In
the "Open~ field, type
"msconfig" and click "OK."
The utility that opens -will
have "Tabs" at the top. Click
the one that reads
"Startup." You will see a list
of all the programs that run
when you start Windows.
They will have check marks
in the boxes to their left.

We do not want them all
to start, right? Remove all
the check marks (by click-
ing on them) except the
ones beside "System Tray,"
"Scan Registry," "Load
Power Profile" and "Task
Monitor." Also leave a check
mark in anything that has
the name of, or abbreviation
of, your antivirus program
or anything that looks as if
it might apply to Norton
products.

Click "OK" at the bottom,

You will be asked if you
want to restart your com.
puter. Do it.

If, in the future, you
notice things that you are
used to loading when you
boot up aren't - and that
you want to load - then go
back and check their boxes.

Problem: My computer
won~t shut down.

Possible Solution: Go
through the same procedure
above, but sit backward in
your chair. (I wonder if any-
one will actually do that.)

The steps will minimize
the number of programs
that Windows has to close
before shutting down. Click
"Start" then "Run." In open,
type "msconfig." When the
System Configuration
Utility appears, click
"Advanced." Put a check
mark in "Disable Fast
Shutdown." That usually
fixes it.

OK, I went over 750
words a bit. I'm sure my
editor will under ...

Time for one more, gang.

Problem: My printer
won't print.

Possible Solution: See

the last problem: Ie it
turned on? If not, turn it off,
then back on. Check all AC
plugs from the wall to the
printer and anything in
between. Check the cord
from the computer to the
printer. Jiggle the connec-
tors gently to see if they are
firmly seated.

Is there paper in the
printert! If so, is it feeding
properly? Is there any
paper jammed in the print-
er? Are the ink cartridges
empty?

Turn the printer off and
shut down the computer.
Reboot and turn the printer
on. Try the printer again.
Make sure that it is the
Default Printer. (XP -
Click "Star" - "Control
Panel" - "Printers and
Faxes")

In Printer Setting6~ make
sure that there is not
already a printing job in
progress that shows an
error.

HalJe a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed in this column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mail address is mtmaur-
er@comcast.net

G.P. Chamber of Commerce
is open, ready for business

f, 1(\ " .••• I ~,. r.

c~-B!:!s
-C~Op HOl1Se
3020 Grand River/Detroit

(313) 833-0700
Open 7 days 71 am , MIf!ni9ht

Shuttle Service Ava/lal>/e to all OOlvntOl/'>/f' [venh

Celebrating 85 years in business and voted
Best Steak House by Metro Times • Playboy_-
Magazine • Delta Airlines -Hour Magazine

-Maxim Magazine • City Search -
both Peoples al1d Editor's Choice

Detroit's-Legendary Steak House
=============== A Classic Since 1920------------------}------~
C,s:~s i
CHOP HOUSE :
HARVEST CIGAR &

WINE: DINNER
Nov.10~.6:30pm

ClJ/I for Details. Stultlng is limited
RelJel"Vlitfons "ug9f!!sted

OPEN FOR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

$11.95 p.tt' pttl'WOn

furkey or Whole Turkey dlnnere
wt'l;h all fbclnge

lOur Oven to Yours
:$11.96 p~r p~ (1-100 people-Older In ~nc:5)..----- _ _ -- - _ ...- ,

l

project with Mexicantown
Community Development
Corporation in Detroit .•

He practices all aspects of
municipal, county and state
govemmentallaw.

Beach resides in Grosse
Pointe.

Willip..m B. Beach, a
senior attorney in the
Detroit office of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and
Stone, P.L.C., was a speaker
at the New Markets Tax
Credit Investors Conference
in Chicago held Oct. 19-21.

He presented "Leveraging
Government Loans with
New Market Credits," high-
lighting 108, CDBG, ED!,......~ ...,n" 1............ . ....... ,OJ :.... '".....&&.... ...,...,"" &. &VM"AU y,,"""''''' J.&A Q.

packets and Grosse Pointe
Welcome packets for new
homeowners are developed.
These packets are going to
be excellent opportunities
for members to market their
business.

Many more exciting plans
are in development, but the
particular focus is new
member enrollment. Call
the Chamber at (313) 881-
4722 if you would like a
membership application
delivered immediately.
Otherwise, join us at the
first Chamber orientation on
Thursday, Nov. 10, at 7 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center on
Mack.

James B. Nicholson will
be honored by Walsh College
~""_ \...:,.. ~~¥W\ftI"~+ n......" ..'" ,...'1,,,.
J.VI. ,I&&U ... ..,a.aAA.aa A """'...... v'w,; ..............

cation on Nov. 18 at the
Sixth Annual Walsh College
Jeffery W. Barry Tribute
Dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the
Royal Park Hotel in
Rochester.

He i. president and chief
executive officer of PVS
Chemicals Inc., and a Groue

Hours and Business After
Hours will be routinely
offered - come to the first
one at Pointe Pedlar at 88
Kercheval, on the Hill, on
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 8 a.m.
Reservations are preferred;
so please call the Chamber.

There are opportunities
for everyone to become
involved on committees. Of
particular importance to the
Chamber is that our work
strikes the right tone,
reflects aU the Grosse
Pointes and that everyone
feels he or she has a voice.

Fut.ure dates will be pub-
lished when two task com-
mittees will meet as the
Grosse Pointe Relocation

Edlar C. Howbert and
Kathleen A. LaDI (attor-
neys at Dickinson, Wright,
PLLC, were recently .. 1ect-
ed by their peers tor incl~.
sion in The Best Lawyers In
America 2006 directory.

Howbert is a member in
the firm's Detroit office and

yBusiness Peop_le _
Robert Leonard was is recognized for his exper- Pointe Farms resident.

recently appointed to a~ ~ise in bank';Uptcy and cred-
bXtlo ,tiuQ ""ell_ 1tn.,..n,:obt.or "'u!hts la.w'"'" ""' iI.&........... rv-" ......- .. -- - _
tion at iCap Lang~ group head for the
Rea 1 t Y finn's torts~ appellate, e~vi.
Advisors a ronmental and gammg
m 0 r t gag e groups., is .recognized f?r. her
banking com- expertIse m personal IIlJUry
pany. litigation. . .

Leo n a r d ~ Howbert and Lang hve In

married with Grosse Pointe.
three sons,

Lecnuard lives in GroSBe
Pointe Fanns.

The Grosse Pointe
Chamber of Commerce is
open for business.

While the Chamber has
just opened, the work to 8UP~

port the mission has begun.
Simply stated, the mission is
to promote the economic
vitality for the five Grosse
Pointe business communi-
ties, thereby improving the
quality of life for all resi-
dent.s. -': "ll', Hn '1_lll'" I

Application packets are
being distributed by Co-
Directors Jane Lightfoot and
Mary Huebner. There are
many varied benefits
explained in the application
packet that range from ship-
ping to telecommunications
savings to insurance
options.

Several members have
already enrolled, and the
Chamber is hosting an ori-
entation to answer ques-
tions on Thursday, Nov. 10,
at 7 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community
Center, located at 20025
Mack.

Volunteers will also be
assisting. If you would like
to lend a hand~ contact the
Chamber at (313) 881-4722.

Another service provided
by the Chamber will be rib-
bon-cutting ceremonies for
new business openings, and
everyone can see the very
first one on Sunday, Nov. 13,
at 1 p.m. at Initials in
Grosse Pointe, which is at
16847 Kercheval in the
Village (City of Grosse
Pointe).

Networking opportunities
at both Business Before

mailto:er@comcast.net
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$10 Gift Card with ev~ry $50 purchase
of Basic Blindz Faux Wood Plantation Blinds. Offer valid through 11/13/05. see store for details.

~NDZ
$2298

each
21" X 64" Honey Oak
Faux Wood Blind
-1-1/2" slats -Moisture
resistant -Also available
in 2" white #156048

Improving Home Improvemenr

1..Gailon
Premium Flat Interior Paint
-25-year warranty .One-coat ColorLast'" formula
'"Exceptional durability -Beautiful rich finish -New
low-odor formula #52902

5-Galion Flat Interior Paint #15085 $74

9 Light Libbe 2- Tier Chandelier
with FREE Light Semi.Flushmount
-Antique brass finish -Requires nine eO-watt bulb(s)
-Requires one 50-watt bulb(s) -Ceiling mount
#120863

$188

.f.\ll.fh!! "II'r'!,,/!r', ~ n'~~hi;H( r/r~;.."
1.(J'fl,'Uflin, • (t "~, _,\tlt r;),,"ll,Il'

INTERIOR LATEX
FLAT

12" x 12" Ceramic Tile
#65338.188333

68e
each

via mail-in rebate 011 Perga
Casual Living, Pergo American
Cottage, and Swiftlock Premium
laminate flooring. Offer valid
now - 11/27/05. Cannot be
combined with any other offers
or applied to prior purchases.
See store for details.

ace ~~sq. ft.

IIIIPERGO

10%off Installed ,Carpet
Applies to all in-stock and 80S carpet purchased and i~stalle~ through Lowe s. Discount.
applies to carpet, pad and installation. Cannot be com~lned with any other offers or applied. ,
to prior purchases. Discount taken at register. Offer valid now - 11/20/05. See store for details.

IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
via mail ..in rebate with purchase of any American
Standard drop in or undermount lavatory. Offer valid
through 12/3/05. #120845, 139903, 150885, 54974,
139833,155383,211118,139803

$10 Gift Card

Rope Twist Countertop Sink
-White -Vitreous china construction
-20-7i8"W x 18-1/8"L x 6"0 -4" faucet
-Faucet sold seperately #54974

$78

via mail-in rebate with purchase of a Kohler
Highline Toilet Offer valid 11/1/05 - 12/16/05.

$20 Gift Card

The Complete Solution'M Toilet
-Elongated Comfort Height'" bowl -Ingenium" flushing
system delivers an efficient, quiet flush .Includes: tank,
bowl, seat, wax ring, and bolts #212690

THE BaD LCX)K
OF 1COtI.ER.

$179
Peeriess Chrome Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction -Limited lifetime warranty
#100718

$3476 PEERIEII'
Brushed Nickel Lavatory Faucet
-Solid brass construction .Limited lifetime
warranty'" #185434

$88

Portrait™ 2-Piece Toilet
-Elongated toilet combination -Vitreous china
cOi:structioll #20503, 20471

Portrait"" 2-Piece Pedestal
-Vitreous china construction -2'l" x 19-3/8" x 34"
#35262, 35266

Free Kohler Fairfax accessory set (polished chrome toile~ paper
holder, towel ring and 18" towel bar) via mail-in rebate with purchase
of Memoirs, Portrait or Pinoir toilet and pedestal lavatory.

#35421,223964,39562,177946,35266,35262,20503,20471,
22130,24686,55137,55398,201738

Offer valid 11/1/05-12/16/05. See store for details.

THEBO.D L()()(
GICOtI.ER.$328THEBCi.D L()()(

GICOtI.ER.$259

+ Amerle."
Red Cro •• Through donations and matching funds, Lowe's and its customers have donated over $8 million

to the American Red Cross disaster relief fund. Thank you for helping to make a difference.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
r" I I An A. ~ ITr- r- r""\
~Ul"\nl"'\l" I Cr::U

If you happen to find a lower price on the
identical stock item at any local retail
competitor, and provide confirmation of
that price, we'll match it and beat their
price by an additional 10%.

For the Lowe's nearest you, call
1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes ..com

Prices may vary after November 'I, 2005, if there are market variations. "Was. prices in this advertisement were in effect on OCtober 27,2005 and may vary based on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. see store for details regarding product
warranties. We reserve the right to limit quantitiesWe reserve the right to limit quantitieS. C2005 by L()'0N9'S.All rights reS€lfVed.Lowe's and the gable design are registered trademarks of LF, LLC. 6275

,
00116285m5,007,OO9.O'11 .0..17.038.040.041 ,061,062.132, 13R

... ,'. . ',' , .', - ••• .-._ ..... ---. .... . _t, _' _' ~_' .-"'1 .-W '- •.- __ .-.. __ __ _ _ _
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Robotic demonstrations mimic real-life situation

Photo couresy Bonnie Middeldorf
Jon Crandall dem.onstrates to State Sen. Martha

Scott, D.Htghland Park, how aD elevator that oper-
ates to that It stops at each Door to let construction
workers on and off.

Showcasing
Michigan State Rep. Ed Gaffney (R.Gro88e Pointe Farms), center, greeted

Pierce Middle School students at the fifth annual AT&TMACULStudent Tech-
nology Showcase held Sept. 28, at the State Capitol. Students, from.left, ZBch
Franchett, Jon Crandall. Matt Jones and John Kennedy repreeented Pierce. The
Grosse Pointe school was one of more than 60 elementary t middle and high
schools statewide that participated in the event, whose purpoae is to show
elected members of the Michigan State senate and House of Representatives
how technoloty Is being ueed In the classroom to enhance student achieve ..
ment.

During the showcase,
Pierce students were pre~
sented with a certificate of
excellence for the outstand-
ing skills they demonstrat-
ed and for their technologi-
cal talents by MACUL and
AT&T.

Students said they were
honored as both Michigan
State Sen. Martha Scott, D-
Highland Park, and State'
Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse
Pointe Fanns, were able to
make time in their business
schedules to come down
~q<taJU'ith all students,'
alp.d hear them explain of
tleir technology projects.

students, Matt Jones and from thoughts to paper. The
John Kennedy, showcased construction of walls, doors,
their knowledge in the stairways, windows and
areas of computer aided furniture placement were
design and architectural all a part of the students'
design. demonstration.

They used CADKEY 21 to Throughout Michigan,
demonstrate the industrial teachers and students are
application for designing discovering innovative
and modifying three view technology applications
and 3D drawings. Shading, that encourage critical
rotating and wire-frame thinking skills, stimulate
drawing examples were cre- collaborative learning expe-
ated and explained. These riences, and create authen-
two boys also explained 3D tic problem-solving projects
horne architect, which is in a wide variety of learn-
entry level.,8Q~wa:(i;, t.W.Lt ing areas, from science:JJ~d
allowsstude". to •• "'.'-math to social studies' and
their visions of it house language arts.

measuring how many times
the robot's wheels turn, and
knowing the circumference
of the wheels, how far the
robot moves can be con-
trolled,

It is amazing what won-
derful things a robot can do
through the control of a
rotation sensor, said Pierce
teacher Bonnie Middeldorf.

"The LEGO robot gives
the opportunity for stu-
dents to explore the real
world. They can see an
appl~au.tb8t they can do
l«ter irllife/~ she said.

Industrial technology

Pierce students
showcase te,h-
nological skills
for legislators

When four Pierce Middle
School students presented
robotic demonstrations to
state legislators in
September, they were illus-
trating how robots can
work in real-life situations.
The eighth-graders showed
how robots could rescue
workers trapped behind a
toxic waste spill.

The students were partic-
ipating in ,the fifth annual
AT&T/MACUL (Michigan
Association for Computer
Users in Learning) Student
Technology Showcase in
Lansing's Capitol Building.
The Pierce Middle School
students demonstrated
educational possibilities
that technology offers for
Michigan educators, stu-
dents, public policy makers,
business leaders and par-
ents.

On Sept. 28, program~
ming students Jon Crandall
and Zach Franchett demon-
strated how to use LEGO tion sensor communicated
computer-controlled prod- with the robot to perform
ucts to exhibit the use of a various tasks that get a
rotation sensor. tank through a mine field,

Sensors are a crucial rescue workers trapped
component to any machine behind a toxic waste spill
that calls itself a robot. and operate an elevator
Sensors provide informa- that stops at each floor to
tion about itself and the let construction workers on
environment in which it is and off.
interacting with the robot's The rotation sensor mea.
computer. The robot's com. sures axle rotations. It
puter program then decides counts how many times an
what to do based on the axle has turned which is
information and its own useful in measuring and
m.h_el"U''iiJntimSijQp.~., ,r.Q.D..trolling how rar the
Pierce robotics sttidel\ts robot moves no matter
demonstrated how the rota- what the conditions are. By

MONTISSORI EARLY SCHOOL
"The Grosse Pointe Academy definItely

strives for the well"rounded mind. It begins
with exploration In the Montessori program
and It goes on from there:' -GPA alum,
Closs of '00 (University of Chicago '08)

"There are many things that the Academy
has provided me, but the most Important ,. Q

nurturing community where Icould leorn:'
.GPA alum, Closs of '05

STRONG MORALS AND VALUES
tiThe Academy does a superb lob in

fostering moral and ethiool education and
cares more than any other school I know
about developing the whole person."
"GPA alum, Closs of '89 (Princeton '97,
University of Michigan School of Law)

"The Importance of giving bock to your
community was drilled into me at GPA."
-GPA alum, Class of '99 (Sorah Lawrence '07)

'1.1.........- -' "---- ......._tV.'. -.'4' ••• .,.j,.,.t• ......,...:i..;t..:Jt...;~..:6. . ' ... ~.' -.
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French. The students dis-
played both versions of the
journal to visitors during the
MACUL conference.

"Our students represented
us very well at the MACUL
Technology Showcase,"
Wolney said. "We were one of
the very youngest groups,
but our children didn't seem
to be aware of that at all.
They shook hands, explained
in great detail abtut, their
project and raved about
their school to curious
onlookers. As a result, they
had their picture taken with
many dignitaries."

MACUL is an organiza-
tion dedicated to bringing
educators from all levels
together to share their
knowledge and concerns
regarding educational uses
of computers and technology~

Photo courtesy Our Litdy SLat of the Sea 1
Harvesting
best of fall I

Our Lady Star of the
Sea's annual all-school
"Harvest Night" on FrIday,
Sept. 29, broqht stu-
dents. parents, JraDdpar..
eJlta and frlencla of aD -a-
tn thft Gro".e Pomte
Wood. .choot. to vI.lt
C.... roollUl. enjoy Conq
d.blJlen,. d..conte pamp-
kina ad take a clauce (or
leftral) OD wlDnt .... woa..
d.erfa1 prIaee. Pre-lChoolel'
Owe. Grice of Qroue
PolDte Woocle coaceatratee
OR decoradq a ~pIda.

Photo courtesy Our I..ady Star of the Sea School

of the past in order to cap~
ture some of that history
using the technology of
today.

The students toured the
property and its huilding,
researching all they could
find out about its history.
Then, each student selected
an area that he or she
thought was most interest-
ing to preserve with a photo-
gTaph. Using a digital earn.
era, they photographed each
other by the areas of inter~
est. Returning to the class~
mom, each child wrote a fac-
tual paragraph deta.iling his
or her photo. The research
was then word processed in
a Microsoft Word document.

In an interdisciplinary
twist to the project, the stu-
dents,. with the help of their
French te'acher, Leslie,
translated their works into

Photo courwsy Grosse Pointe Academy

Pictured in front of their photo journal display board are, from left. Early and
Lower School French teacher Claudia Leslie. Kantan Minanov, Gabriella Colon-
na and Allison Mobley, and third-grade teacher Debby WolDey.

Accompanying fourth-
graders Gabriella Colonna.
Karstan Minanov and
Allison Mobley were third-
grade teacher Debby Wolney,
Early and Lower School
French teacher Claudia
Leslie and director of tech.
nology Robert Rochte.

The students presented
projects they completed la~t
year as part of tlw th iI'd
grade curriculum. Last. YC:lI'
in Wolney's class, the stu-
dents created a digital photo
documentary of The Grosse
Pointe Academy. Using his-
toric maps, blueprint.s and
pictures from GPA Archives,
records provided by t.he
Grosse Pointe Historical
Society and the publication
"Know Your Grosse Pointe"
by the League of Women
Voters, they' learned about
The Grosse Pointe Academy

, Age:

ZIp:

Stud~nt council reps
The student body of Our Lady Star of the Sea Student Council elected the fonowing boys and atria

to be their representatives during the 2005~06 school year. Eighth-grade wiD be represented by Jen-
nifer Berndtson of Grosse Pointe Woodsand Zachary Kowalczyk of Harper Woods.The alternates are
Liz DeFour of Grosse' Pointe Woods and Randalyn Thomas of SterUng Heights. seventh-grade repre-
sentatives will be Michael DiRezze of Grosse Pointe Shores an,dAlbert Karschnta of St. Clair Shores.
and Tina AbiRagt of St. Clair Shores and Courtney Rusch of Grosse Pointe Shores wiD be the alter-
nates. Representing the sixth-grade will be Michael Ablragi and Timmy Roarty, both of Grosse
Pointe. Shores. and Jordan Banks and Elias Cueter of Detroit are the alternates. Keith Abclenour of
Grosse Pointe Woods and Anthony l.esha of Grosse Pointe Shores will represent the ftfth-lJ'Ilden.
Matt Maher of Grosse Pointe Woods and Danny Paglia of the City of Grosse Pointe are the fifth-grade
alternates. Christie Ablragi of the Shores and Lauren Lorincz of Center Line are fourth-grade repre-
sentatives. Alternates from the fourth-grade are Charlie Bolton of the Shores and Clare Grze~
gorzewskl of Detroit. Also Included in the photo are the council's officers, ellhth~grader and presi-
dent Beatrice Tepel of Grosse Pointe Farms. seventh~graders' president elect Michael Crowley of the
Farms. secretary Paige Kozak of the Woods, treasurer Charlie Roarty of the Shores and pubUc rela-
tions officer Peter Sylvain of the City of Grosse Pointe. Nancy Eckert Is the student cOUDeU facul-
tyadvisor.

Sialc:,

GPA students showcase technology
Grosse Pointe Academy

(GPA) fourth graders partic-
ipated in the fifth annual
AT&T/MACUL (Michigan
Association for Computer
Users in Learning) Student
Technology Showcase on
Sept. 28 in Lansing.

The students demonstrat-
ed to elected members of the
Michigan State Senate and
the House of
Representatives how tech-
nology is 'being used in the
classroom to facilitate learn-
ing.

"ernail address:

Female:

All contributions are tax deductible.

Male:

Cily:, _

8S a group of performers
works its way through
mishaps and backstage acci.
dents during the production.

Tickets are $4 for general
admission and $5 for a
reserved Beat and are avail.
able at the door, or in
advance by contacting
Phillip Moss at (313) 884-
4444, ext. 271.

The cast features students
Renata Avolio, Jeri Tocco,
Stephen Carson, Joe
Delaura, Mia Serafino, Dan
Foster, Griffin Scillian,
Matthew Sauter and Drakia
Wilkins.

St. Clare hosts
craft show

St. Clare of Montefalco
Drama Club hosts a
Christmas Craft show from
9 a..m. to 6 p.m, Saturday,
Dec. 3, in the school located
on the corner of Mack
Avenue and Outer Drive in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Admission is free.
Those making homemade

crafts are invited to the
show. Call Linda at (313)
647~5100for more informa-
tion.

Work Phone:

THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB
PROUDLY PRESENTS IT'S 81'11 ANNUAL

HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN

Regina High School, 20200 Kelly Rd.
Harper Woods, MI 48225, 3/3..526'()220, ext. 285

A Ministry of the Sisters oj'St. Joseph o/the
Third Order of St. Fral1cis"tit.~)

Established /956 "'C:,,/ ',."

Home Phone:_,_._" _

----e-'---

CHICKEN LITI'LE'
Rated G

(1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7;00, 8:45)----e----

~----------~---~-----------Registration form: You arc wdcomc 10 maKccopie.~of this form. Please circlc T-shirt size for frc<'T shiJ1s: S M L XL XXL
~vent:(Cllcck One): klln Walk Palron

21/2 Mile Fun Walk/Run for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
All Proceeds go to charities.

When: Friday, November 25, 2005 - 9:00 a.m.
Where: Grosse Pointe South High Athletic Field

Fisher Rd. & Kercheval - a.p. Farms

ENTRY FEES (no refunds)
$10.00 Postmarked before November 21st
$15.00 In person day of race/parade
$5.00 Children under 17 • Postmarked before Novemhcr 21sl

$8.00 Children under 17 • In person day of race/parade
Patron $10.00 $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 $500.00 $1,000.00
Dogs $5.00 • Dogs not allowed in school building

Mail entries & checks to: Grosse Pointe Lions Club
P.O. Box 36160 • Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Starting Time Registration: 8:00 - 8:45 a.m. in Girl's Gym
Race Starts: 9:00 a.m.
Parade Starts: 10:00 a.m.

Race Route: Exit from the GP South High athletic field thru Kercheval
gate, turn rt. or north to Muir Rd., turn 180 degrees, proceed to Cadieux on
Kercheval and return to same gate on athletic field.
- In keeping with the Holiday spirit, all participants are asked to wcarjinglc hells! The walker or

runner who wears the most hells will win a prize and wiil he in the paradc!
- Other prizes will tx~given out in the Girl's Gym based on a random drawing of entry numocrs

at 10:00 a.m. You musl he present 10 win!
- Tht' Grosse Pointe Villnee Santa Claus Parade hegins at iO:OO a.m. al Kercheval and Lewiston,

WAllACE
&GROMIT:

CURSE OF 11IE WERE-RABBIT
Rated G

(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15)

Please cut off hOllom portion of this form and mail with your check m.lde payable to:
Grosse Pointe Lions Cluo. P.O. Box 36160. Grosse Pointe Farms. MJ 48236

If ,.._ ... M..... :
N-.eor,...,~: ~ ~~~ ~, _

Pkueprinl

"'MYcr eM ~ ... ~o i~ ~i~I.t\,:J iJ)' d:: \;1I'Hll1'~ HI :'1 ,:i~t",.i'..::--:t.!g'.:~!"~!~~~fr~1t'1i(~ipan.is un(k~r I H. J acknowled)1;C' and
ag~ that putlClpaU~g 10 11.1eahove refcrcm:cd evenl may expose me 10 hazards or risks that may result in serious injury
or dine .. to mY5elf. mcludlng death amVor damage or destruclion to my property ("Injuries"). I undcrsland the nature
an~ I hereh¥ accept and assume all such ha/,ards and risks. I funher agree. Oil hehalf of myself and my SUCl'cssors and
hc~rs. to wlUve',relea...e and hold harmless Wayne County, the Cities of Grosse Pointe and Grossc Pointe Farms. Grosse
POlnle Sout.h High ~hool.' the Grosse ~l)intc Lions Cluh. Grosse Pointe Village Association and all olher sponsel's (and
each ~f their n::spect~v~ dl~a*!rs. ~lliclcrs. ~mployees. agcnt~. ~ucce~8Of!I and assign~) from any liahili'y lor Injurics I
may Incur from partIcIpating ~n thiS cvent, Irrespective of whether such Injuries an: cau~d hy the negligence (\1' tile
above ref~nccd relea5ed .partl~S. Further, I ~rehy gr.nt full pennission to any and aU of the foregoing to use any rho-
tOJfl'Phs. video tapes, mOllon pIctures. recordmgs or any other record of this event for any legitimatc purposes.

Signature of participant: _

EUZABE11ITOWN
Rated PG-13

(9:15)----.----
Call !9r"".'atest8how.:;''':ttmes

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

The parade starts at 10:00 a.m. from Kel'\:hl~vai and Lewiston. For more infonnation or forms l:illI n1J) XX5.0X40
.. artinl is available atlhc Grosse Point .. W"r Memorial _ .U Lakeshore Drive 2 hl,,,,:ks away.
Rev. 26 Oct 2005

,~, ~ .Be a Part ofthe REGINA Tradition

f "~1 OPEN HOUSEt~~l' Sunday, Nov.embe~ 6,2005
leJt sctCOO 1.00 ..4.00 p.m.

High School Placement Test
Saturday, November 19 - 8:00 a.m.

Shores
Theatre

ULS stages comedy 'Noises Off'
The University Liggett

&hoolUp~r&hool~ayen
will kick off its season with
the award.winning comedy
"Noises Off.If

The curtain rises at 7:30
p.m. li'riday, Nov. 4, and
Saturday, Nov. 5, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6.

1"his rollicking farce pro.
vides the audience a back.
stage pass to all of the action

' ..
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• verizonwireless.com.1.877.2BUY.VZW

Photo courtesy St. Clare of Montefalco
Fourth-graders attending St. Clare of Montefalco Uned up in front of their school before boarding a bus

to take them back in time. Wearing period dress, the students spent a clay at Greenfield VUlageattencllng
8chool there for half a day. Students agreed it was a fun day including wearing hats, bonnets, suspenders
and long dresses and eating lunches that were appropriate for that era.

during the concert may be
redeemed for pastries, bev-
erages and pizza, sponsored
by the North High School
Band and Orchestra
Boosters.

Spirit wear, DVDs and
CDs of the concert and the
2005 jazz band CD may also
be purchased or ordered.

Admission tickets will be
sold at the door the night of
the concert.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
and the concert begins at
7:30 p.m.

For more information, call
Vanessa Eugen Wulf at (313)
885-5999 or Helene Jones at
(313) 885-2861.

add to the authenticity of
the day, children were
encouraged to dress and
pack lunches that would be
suitable for that time period.

Briana Carter wore a long
brown dress with a white
apron and h.ad a jelly sand.
wich. Thomas, who wore cor-
duroy pants, a vest and a
leather hat, enjoyed two
hardboiled eggs and a ham
sandwich. Reid's lunch con-
sisted of a salami sandwich
and cherry juice, and he
wore overalls with his white
shirt.

None of the four thought
the dress was uncomfort-
able; what they did find
uncomfortable was sitting
with straight backs and
hands folded at desks built
for two students. They also
found addressing their
teachers, Shelly Slussers
and Cindy Pesta, as Ma'm
and standing for each
answer were different, but
not restrictiveo They also
noticed lighting between the
two schools as different.
Where St. Clare is lit with
fluorescent lights, the
schoolroom in Dearborn had
lamps on the walls. Desks
seated two students instead
of the individual desks they
enjoy at St. Clare.

15A

The Grosse Pointe North
Instrumental Music
Department will be present~
ing UMyths, Legends and
Super Heroes," at the annu-
al pops and pastries concert
on Saturday, Nov. 12, in the
NoIih High School gym.

Among the featured per-
formance groups are the
Grosse Pointe North
Orchestra, the symphonic
band, the concert band and
the North jazz band.

Admission is $8 for adults
and $4 for students and
seniors, children less than
10. years of age will be
admitted free.

Food tickets purchased

Gro.se Pointe Academy Head of School Phil
Demartini, right, dressed a8 a construction
worker Inhonor of the school's new music annex
(scheduled for completion in January 2006)
leads the charge during the school's HallOWeen
parade. Pictured with him at left are fifth-
graders Alexa Yates. Chandler Warren. Glovanna
PosseUus and Abigail BoU.

North High hosts pops concert

Schools
Today's learners head to yesterday's classroom
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Today's St. Clare of
Montefalco fourth-grade
class went back in time to
learn their lessons while
attending class in
Greenfield Village's school-
house.

They produced math on a
slate and practiced their elo-
cution. A geography lesson
centered around Great
Lakes locations.

There was no science,
pointed out Abigail Fielder,
who said elocution should be
brought back into the 21st
century educational system
for better speaking.

Fielder, Matthew Thomas
and Michael Reid agreed
some of the discipline meth-
ods could be left behind,
including the strap. The
dunce cap, however, was
viewed differently. Reid said
he was unjustly accused of
talking in class and had to
wear the dunce cap but did-
n't find it embarrassing.

"It was funny," Thomas
said of his friend's disci-
pline.

Fourth-graders were
taken on the field trip to
enhance their understandy

ing of the colonial times,
which they are studying. To

Photo cuul.tesy Grosse Pointe Academy

1!IHal.loween walkt
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ycenter
you and then be sure to lis-
ten.

• Consistently support
them through times of
adversity.

• Lead by example. Take
care of yourself and main-
tain an optimistic and hope.
ful outlook.

• Help them work toward
realistic goals and praise
them when they make
progress.

• Teach them to see the
humor in everyday situa-
tions and in themselves.

• Help your children to
learn to make decisions and
solve problems by them-
selves.

• Remind them that mis-
takes are learning opportu.
nities.

• Help them accept that
changes and setbacks are a
part of life.

• Give them regular
opportunities to succeed.

• Remind them of the
time they handled hard-
ships in the past.

• Do at least one thing to
make your children feel spe-
cial and appreciated each
day.

Let them know that "This
too, shall pass." The future
can be good, even if the cur-
rent situation is not.

In addition, all of the
North choirs will perform -
Norsemen, Treble Choir,
Concert Choir and Pointe
Chorale, plus AcaFella and
vocal jazz.

The 7 p.m. program opens
with the "Kyrie" from "Mass
in G" by Franz Schubert
and closes with "Seasons of
Love" from "Rent."

Tickets are $8 for adults,
$5 for students and seniors.
Tickets are available at
Wild Birds Unlimited,
20485 Mack Ave., and at the
door.

The Family Center is a
nonprofit organization that
supports the families of the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods as they face the chal.
lenges of raising healthy
children. Call (313) 432.
3832 for information about
programs and services.

ing ourselves is an individ~
ual process. Do what ever
works for you.

We all know the saying "It
takes a village."

This speaks to having a
supportive community and
climate where we can feel
respected, supported, valued
and belonging, in addition to
being part of a mutual net-
work of assistance, informa-
tion and companionship.
Humans, by nature, enjoy
opportunities to make
meaningful contributions
with others.

Each of us can influence
resiliency positively or nega-
tively with just about any-
thing we do. One person's
continued doubt or negativi.
ty can undermine a group's
resiliency. One person's reg-
ular encouragement, consid-
eration and optimism can
spread throughout the
group or family.

How do we teach
resiliency to children?

All parents hope their
children will overcome
adversity, tragedy and stress
in their lives But not all are
sure how to teach this abili-
ty.

Building resiliency in your
children can help them man-
age stress, cope with every-
day challenges, solve prob-
lems and bounce back from
disappointment.

You can help your children
build lifelong resilience with
these tips:

• Encourage your children
to share their challenges
and disappointments with

November 3, 2005
Grosse Pointe New.

HURRY TO SCHEDUI ..E YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our speCial "Nice House Discount.lI)

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER.TuNE-UP

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. Ie actually renews your entire hearing
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, pIllS an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF.THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro.cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

Combined choirs perform Nov. 10

#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE~UP COMES WITH A
SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super~Tune-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guar~meed.

FOR YOUR FlTRNACE SUPER.TuNE-UP
..............,n U1o.", ... V"l"\tT U1i'N'I'tnN' '1'J.fF "N,rF HOTII'1J<'nT~OT""-"Vl"I",ltp'~"".&U"""""""~"'''.'''''''''''~. ' ,..,' , II"".

grosse pointe • harp~r w~ds

(~all H()O-893-2635

Music lovers can enjoy
two middle school choirs
and Grosse Pointe North's
choirs on one stage during
the fall concert, Thursday,
Nov. 10, at the Performing
Arts Center in Grosse
Pointe North High School.

"Seasons of Love" is the
theme of the concert, which
is under the direction of
Mandy Scott. The Brownell
eighth-grade choirs and the
Parcells seventh and eighth
grade choirs will perform in
combined numbers with the
high school choirs.

just as harmful as too much.
As we increase our

resiliency, we increase our
ability to handle stress. That
makes us less susceptible to
illness, and family and emo-
tional problems.

Pay attention to the warn-
ing signs of depleted resilen-
cy reserves and too much
stress.

Finding our ideal balance
of demands and resiliency
assets helps us perform at
our highest level of produc-
tivity.

Ifwe feel outside our com-
fort zone and heed our warn.
ing signs, we can bounce
back by calling on four basic
types of resiliency assets.
The first two - core beliefs
and capabilites -- are areas
we can control and increase
on our own.

The last two - supportive
community and climate -
refer to joint assets that peo-
ple can build for each other
at home and at work.

These include a sense of
purpose; hopefulness and
trust; confidence in oneself
and others; learning and
connecting with others;
managing our reactions and
situations; and our creative
energy.

Revitalizing and recharg-

few things to keep ourselves
more resilient. Some of
these s.trategies reduce
stress; Borne take us out of
ourselves and our usual rou-
tine; some strengthen our
bodies; and some make us
laugh or smile.

Think abQut the things
you already do in your life,
either at work or at home tu
build and sustain resiliency.

Each of us has a kind of
internal bank account of
resiliency. When faced with
stress or demands, we use
up some of our resiliency
assets in order to keep going
and stay healthy and pro-
ductive.

As these assets become
depleted, they need to be
replenished in order to keep
balanced.

Picture your life as a bal-
ance between life's demands
and resiliency assets. The
demands are norma] every-
day hassles and the changes
that come our way.

The higher the demands,
the more resiliency assets
we have to spend, and the
more those assets will need
to be rebuilt.

Resiliency helps us deal
with too much stress. Some
stress isn't a bad thing. In
fact, too little stress can be

are some of the qualities
that make them that way?

Confidence, assertiveness,
optimism, grace, hope and
strength are some that come
to mind.

Resiliency makes a differ-
ence. not only because it
improves health, productivi.
ty and success, but also
because, without, it people,
kids and families suffer.

The benefits?
Supportive, fully-engaged,

healthy individuals and
families are best able to
manage the competing
demands of work and family
and can best contribute to
their own success in school,
work, at home and at play.

Resiliency isn't new
although it seems to be the
latest buzz word in the
stress management litera-
ture. Aspects of it have been
studied for nearly a century.
It's a quality each of us can
develop, regardless of our
background or training.

In order to keep our own
resiliency strong, it needs to
be sustained through our
own efforts, through the
support of others, and with
the help of a supportive cli-
mate~ both at home, at
school and at work.

Most of us already do a

Schools
Family resiliency makes a difference
By Julie Brew8tert LCSW,
ACSW
Special Writer

We can't always stop the
wave, but we can learn to
surf.

We all know that life and
change' can be stressful. But
some life changes are more
stressful than others, even
positive changes. Because
the effects of change can be
experienced for several
months or more, it's impor-
tant to know the signs of
excessive stress.

Many of us effectively
cope with stress, many of us
do not. 'Vhat makes for the
difference among people,
families, and children?

Enter: Resiliency.
Resiliency is the ability of
individuals, families, work-
groups, and children to
thrive and adapt '" to
bounce back when faced
with challenges or difficul-
ties. It is an essential ability
for helping people mainta.in
their health, productivity,
confidence and satisfaction.
It's a crucial sustainable
resource for individuals and
familes to keep healthy.

Picture what resiliency is.
Think of someone you know
personally whom you'd
describe as resilient. What

16A
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Audit shows Shores may have to increase water rates

"

Novembfl.r 3, 2005
Grone Point. New.

Woods council OKs
city hall makeover

Noses for news
Sue Smitdtz's second-grade class from Richard Elementary learn about their local newspaper by tour-

Ing the Grosse PolDte News offices on Wednesday, Oct. 19. With Smitu. center, and students are field
trip assistants sara Goodwin and Kathy Parrott.

reached
up $342,125
Expenditures
$63,440 to

Photo by Brad Lindberg

See AUDIT. page 23A

current year is debt pro.
ceeds," Cederstrom said. "In
the current year, you issued
$1.9 million in debt."

Most of the debt, used for
road, sewer and other infra-
structure improvements,
was recorded in the Shores
street fund.

"A portion of it, $173,000,
was recorded in the general

tion.
Revenues

$5,352,129,
from 2004.
increased
$4,970,917.

Property taxes accounted
for 81 percent of total rev-
enues and almost 62 percent
($209,609) of the year 2005
increase.

"The other revenue source
causing the increase in the

an increase in water and
sewer rates," Mike Kenyon,
village manager, wId his vil-
lage council.

Shores residents pay
$39.25 per 1,000 cubic feet of
water.

"The last time we raised
water rates was more than
two years ago," said Rhonda
Ricketts, finance officer.

Overall, auditors found
the Shores in sound condi~

require cash," added Bruce
Berend, Plante & Moran
partner. "If you took depreci-
ation out of expenditures,
you'd probably just about
break even."

"If (you) had a bad year
with water main breaks,
you'd be in deficit in a year
or two. You ought to be look-
ing at your water and sewer
rates."

"They're going to suggest

modations, which he said
they did.

The public access counter
will ,be ADA height and have
maximum clear floor space
to accommodate a wheel~
chair occupant for all areas,
and each public entry door
to the office area will be con6

trolled by staff members to
add a more secure atmos-
phere to city hall.

AH wall partitions will be
sound proof, and the wall
partitions will be a uniform
height of 7.feet, 2-inches.

A secured public counter
with customer access will be
32.feet in length, and utility
billing will have its own
secured 6-foot public
counter.

There will be public safety
cameras, focusing on the
cashier/counter area, and
emergency exits will comply
to city ordinances.

The project will most like-
ly start the third full week of
December and be completed
after the second week of
January, which is four total
weeks.

This yeaes loss of
$324,960 represents 4.3 per-
cent of the Shores' $7.5 mil-
lion net asset balance.

Although the balance
sounds hefty, it is primarily
made up of infrastructure
assets.

"It's not cash," Cederstrom
told village trustees last
week. "Each year as you
incur an operating loss, it's
slowly eating into that net
balance. That trend will con-
tinue if your operating loss-
es continue." i

''You can have expenses
greater than revenues from
a cash basis because a big
part of your expenses is
depreciation, which does not

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Woods
city hall will get a makeover
after the city council unani~
mously voted to accept a
sum of $35,000 to get the job
done.

"These are much needed
improvements," city council~
man Al Dickinson said.

The new layout at city hall
will centralize work sta-
tions, widen corridors, and
improve use of space.

In addition, work stations
will be relocated or
redesigned while reusing
most of the existing frame~
work and work surface com.
ponents of the existing work
stations.

"I have been assured there
will be proper security for
this office," Grosse Pointe
Woods Mayor Robert
Novitke said.

Woods Mayor Pro. Tern
Patti Kukula-Chylinski also
asked city manager Mark
Wollenweber if the new
plans met ADA (American
with Disabilities Act) accom-

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Shores'
water fund is sinking.

Slowly, drip by financial
drip, the water and sewer
fund has sprung a leak.

"In both 2004 and 2005,
your expenditures are
exceeding revenues," said
Jenny Cederstrom, CPA
with Plante & Moran
accounting firm.

The firm's 40-page 2004-
2005 annual audit of the
Shores' fiscal year ending
March 31 found the village
in good financial health. But
during the last two years the
water fund lost a combined
$618,290.
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Frank J. Zapala
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Frank J. Zapala, 85,
died on Tuesday, Oct. 25,
2005, at his home.

He was born on Aug. 27,
1920, in Bolivar, Pa., to
Stanley and Anna Zapala.

Mr. Zapala was the owner
of Metric Tool Co. In his
spare time, he enjoyed
restoring classic cars such
as Rolls Royce, Mercedes
and, especially, Packards.

He was a member of Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Church, Knights of
Columbus, Classic Car Club
of America and the Michigan
region of the Classic Car
Club of America.

He is survived by his wife,
Ann E. Zapala; daughter,
Janet Ann (Dennis)
LeGolvan; son, Richard
Francis (Leanne) Zapala;
grandchildren, Lauren,
Mark, ,John and Katherine;
and great-grandchildren,
Alec, Adam and Andrew.

A funers. Mass was cele-
brated at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church. Interment
is at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church, 467
Fairford, Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236.

November 3. 2005
Gro... Point. New8.. r

Correction
Memorial contributions

in honor of }l"rank J.
8laden Jr. may be sent to
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, Veteran'.
Chapel Fund. 82
Lakeshore, Groue Pointe
Fanns, MI 48236.

Edward H. Wernet
Edward Henry Wernet,

91, of St. Clair Shores, died
on Sunday, Oct. 23, 2005, at
Holy Family Hospital in
Spokane, Wash.

He was born on Aug. 17,
1914, in Detroit to Leo and
Cynthia Wernet.

Mr. Wernet attended
Western Michigan
University and lettered in
three sports. He taught and
coached in the Grosse Pointe
School system for over 30
years.

He is survived by his chil~
dren, Edward (Connie) of
Cincinnati.,. .. OhiQ, Linda
(Peter) Rayner of Spokane,
Wash., and Tom (Holly) of
St. Clair Shores; eight
grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

A memorial service will be
held on Friday, Nov. 4, at 5
p.m. at Lake Shore
Presbyterian Church, 27801
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Lake Shore
Presbyterian Church, 27801
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores,
MI 48081.

Frederick Charles
SChwartz

was a very devoted and
proud father and grandpa.
He would want all to know
that he loved his family and
appreciated all his many
friends. He was a good man.

In addition to his family
and friends, he enjoyed boat-
ing, golf, the Harper Cruise,
and owning and managing
Room for Dessert Pastry
Shoppe in Grosse Pointe
Woods with his daughter,
Sarah.

He is survived by his wife,
Susan; his daughters, Anne
and Sarah; grandson, Porter
Valentine; mother-in-law,
Alberta Kneisel; sister~in-
law, Nina (Michael)
Vandeginste; brother-in-law,
Tom (Joann) Kneisel; and
many nieces and nephews.

Frederick Charles
Schwartz

Frederick Charles
Schwartz died on Monday,
Sept. 12, 2005, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mr. Schwartz was born at
home on Moross Road on
March 17, 1939. His father's
business, Schwartz Electric,
was just around the corner
in the building inscribed as
the Schwartz Block which
he enjoyed pointing out to
friends and family. He was
very proud of his Grosse
Pointe heritage and his fam-
ily's connection to the
Pointes.

He graduated from Grosse
Pointe High, otherwise
known as "The High School,"
in 1957. After attending the
Electronics Institute of
Detroit, he began his career
of over 40 years beginning
with the Fairbanks Morris
Co., maintaining commer-
cial scales. In 1962, Mr.
Schwartz joined forces with
Ford Motor Steel Co. and he
remained there through the
changes to Rouge Steel and
Severstal. He was area man~
ager of maintenance for
departments of Crane,
Instrument and
Refrigeration.

He enjoyed his work and
earned the friendship and
respect of all the men who
worked for him. He was a
boss who was always avail-
able.

Mr. Schwartz married his
high. school sweetheart
Susan Kneisel in 1962. He

Thelma E.
Pollard

Thelma E. Pollard
Thelma E. Pollard, 86, of

the City of Grosse Pointe,
died on Saturday, Oct. 29,
2005, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

She was born on July 28,
1919, to William J. and
Esther Kern.

Mrs. Pollard was a home-
maker and a longtime mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.

She is survived by her
daughters, Leslee (John)
Macanespie, Thelma Seibert
and Lana M. Hawkins; son,
Christopher B. (Lisa)
Pollard; .and her grandchil-
dren and great-grandchil-
dren.

A memorial service was
held on Wednesday, Nov. 2,
at Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, Grosse Pointe.
Interment of cremated
remains at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Lung Association.

Warren Businessmen's
Association.

He is survived by his wife
of 52 years, Celine
Nemeckay; daughters, Jane
(Lee) Dyer, Meg (Darryl)
DeDene and Aimee
Nemeckay; sons, Raymond
Jr. (Christina), Martin
(Fara) and Peter (Susan)
Nemeckay; grandchildren,
Sarah (Vince) Rabaut,
Raymond III, Jessica (Dan)
Gebauer, Elizabeth, Andrew,
Lee Jr., Mark. Marin Jr.,
Katie, Brett, Laura,
Samantha, Kristina and
Charlie; great-grandchil~
dren, Jason and Jessica; and
his brother.

A funeral Mass was held
on Monday, Oct. 24.
Interment is at St.
Clement's Cemetery, Center
Line.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Leader Dogs
for the Blind, the Knights of
Columbus Council # 12479
or St. Clare of Montefalco
Catholic Church.

Raymond L.
Nemeckay Sr.

Raymond L. Nemeekay
Sr., 75, of Detroit, died on
VVednesda~Oct. 19, 2005, at
St. John Hospital.

He was born on June 12,
1930, to Stephen 9nd
Margaret Nemeckay in
Detroit.

Mr. Nemeckay was a
proud 1948 alumnus of
Detroit Catholic Central
High School. He served in
the U.S. Navy as a commis-
sioned officer.

He was the proprietor of
Ray's Delicatessan on
Detroit's east side for 44~..~ ---_.years. ne WlUI tUl tlv lU (Sell ~

dener and beekeeper.
Mr. Nemeckay was a

member of the Knights of
Columbus, Grosse Pointe
Lions Club, Michigan
Beekeepers Association and
the Contemporary Choir of
St. Clare of Montefa)co
Catholic Church. He was a
longtime member and past
president of the East

Raymond L.
Nemeckay Sr.

1954. Later, she was the
office manager for her hus~
band's medical practice from
1980 - 2000.

She was a member of the
American Dietetic
Organization, Citizens for
Education, Questors and
was past president of the
Junior Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. She received the
Heart of Gold award from
the Women's Association for
the United Way for her work
in support of the D.S.O and
local education.

Her many interests
included reading, investing
in the stock market and,
especially, playing duplicate
and contract bridge. She
enjoyed playing tennis and
being in gourmet clubs. She
was a supporter of the
Michigan Humane Society
and Detroit Zoo.

She is survived by her
husband, Arthur John
Johnson, M.D.; daughters,
Nancy Louise Johnson,
DVM and Sandy Sampeer,
CRNA, MS; son, Robert
Arthur Johnson, Ph.D.; and
grandchildren, Dana,
Natalie, Nicholas, Brenna,
Kipp and Devin.

A memorial service was
held on Saturday, Oct. 22, at
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. Interment is at
White Chapel Cemetery.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, 3711
Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI
48201.

Engelbert IJBert"
Kaal

Engelbert "Bert" Kaal, 69,
of Venice, Fla., died on
Saturday, Oct. 22, 2005 in
Curran.

He was born on Dec. 21,
1935 in Detroit. A lifetime
resident of Grosse Pointe
Woods, he was a Twin Pines
milkman for 30 years, as
well as an active member of
the Grosse Pointe Crisis
Club.

He is survived by his wife
of 47 years, Ruth; children,
Debra Larsen of Michigan,
Engelbert "Skip" Kaal Jr., of
Washington and Jane Hilton
of Florida; and grandchil-
dren, Bill, Sarah, Justine,
Kris, Pam, Jessica, Michael
and Nicholas.
. A service of remembrance
was held in Venice on
Thursday, Oct. 27.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Children
First Program, 4002
Tamiami Trail South,
Venice, FL 34293.

Jean Louise
Douglas Johnson
Grosse Pointe Park resi-

dent Jean Louise Douglas
Johnson, 77, died on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, 2005, at
Bon Secours Hospital.

She was born in Rocky
River, Ohio, on Oct. 5, 1928,
to William Park and Louise
... I ~....... .1 .. _.
lIUU .. UUUISUII'.

She earned a bachelor's
degree from Baldwin
Wallace College in 1950 and
completed a dietetic intern-
ship at the University of
Michigan.

Mra. Johnson worked as a
dietitian at University
Hospital, Ann Arbor, from
1961.1952 and at Scripts
Hoepital, La Jolla, Calil. in

Jean Louise Douglas
Johnson

She was predeceased by
her husband, Samuel J.
Catanese; grandson, Joseph
Charles Havlena; sister)
Catherine Gerwill; and
brothers, Stephen, George
and Michael Nadjkovic.

A memorial service was
held on Monday, Oct. 31.
Interment is at Historic
Elmwood Cemetery in
Detroit. .

Memorial contributions
may be made in the names
of Sam and Rose Catanese
to Doctors without Borders,
P.O. Box 1869, Merrifield,
VA 22116-9644 or to
Amnesty International
USA, P.O. Box 96756,
Washington, D.C. 20077-
7131.

'Lloyd "Scot" Frazier
Former Grosse Pointe res-

ident Lloyd "Scot" Frazier,
46, of St. Clair Shores died
on Sunday, Oct. 30,2005.

He is the son of the late
Lloyd Joseph Frazier and
the late Edith Frazier. He
will be greatly missed by his
brothers and sister.

He is survived by his
brothers, Raymond and J.
Craig Frazier and sister, S.
Lynn Dugan.

A Visitation will be held at
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, 16300 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park, from 1
to 7 p.m. on Thursday, Nov.
3, followed by the memorial
service at 7 p.m.

Helen A. Hart
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Helen A. Hart, 78. died
from respiratory failure on
Monday, Oct. 24, 2005, at St.
John Hospital.

She was born on Sept. 22,
1927, in Hollywood, Calif.
She earned a Ph.D. in
Education from Wayne State
University in 1965.

Ms. Hart worked for the
Detroit Board of Education
until her retirement in 1983.
She later established herself
as a certified financial plan-
ner (C.F.P.) and worked for
Allmerica Financial until
her retirement in 2002.

She was a member of the
American Association of
University Women, Grosse
Pointe Women's Connection,
Michigan Women's Study
Association, Women's Forum
of Michigan and Boys and
Girls Clubs of S.E.
Michigan.

Ms. Hart was never mar-
ried and is survived by
many relatives and friends.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated on Saturday,
Nov. 5, at noon at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic
Church, 467 Fairford Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Boys and
Girls Clubs of Michigan,
26777 Halsted Rd., Suite
100, Farmington Hills, MI
48331.

Marino
Blordi

ee of Lelli's Inn and was a
member of Comunita
Sammarinese Di Detroit.

Throughout the years, he
enjoyed gardening, sports of
all kinds, shopping and
spending time with his
grandchildren.

Mr. Biordi is survived by
his wife, Giuliana Biordi;
daughters, Barbara (David)
Lawson and Simona
(Charles) Pentecost; son,
Aldo (Gretchen) Biordi;
grandchildren, Isabella,
Noah, Ava and Benjamin;
sisters, Sina, Rita, Domenica
and Natalina; and brothers,
Andrea and Bastino.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St. Raymond
Catholic Church in Detroit
on Wednesday, Nov. 2.
Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton
Township.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St.
Raymond Catholic Church,
20103 Joann, Detroit, MI
48205.

Rose Dorothy
Catanese

Rose Dorothy Nadjkovic
Catanese, 96, died on Friday,
Oct. 28, 2005.

She was born in the
Austro-Hungarian Empire
on Sept. 29, 1909, to Frank
and Barbara Nadjkovic.

During World War II, she
was a volunteer for the
American Red Cross and
maintained a Victory
Garden. She was recognized
for outstanding achievement
in selling U.S. War Bonds.

She was a homemaker
who excelled in baking,
sewing, embroidery, canning
and who successfully com-
pleted courses in advanced
sewing. She was an avid
crossword puzzler and col-
lector of Royal Doulton fig-
urines.

She annually was award-
ed first place in the
Goodfellows Annual
Christmas Doll Competition
for her costume design cre-
ations, sewing and costum-
ing abilities. All dressed
dolls would later be donated
at Christmas to needy chil-
dren in the Detroit area.

Mrs. Catanese was an
active fund raiser for
Mothers' March of Dimes.
She held numerous posi-
tions for the Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) for
Keating Elementary and
Detroit public schools, serv-
ing through the years as vice
president, secretary, trea-
surer and as PTA represen-
tative at annual statewide
meetings.

She is survived by her
daughters, Virginia
Catanese, Barbara (George)
Havlena and Rosemary
Catanese.

Receive a weekly
email of the
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Obituaries

Marino Biordi
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent Marino Biordi, 75, died
on Saturday, Oct. 29,2005
at St. John Senior
Community in Detroit.
Mr. Biordi was born on May
1, 1930, in the Republic of
San Marino, Italy, to
Francesco and Caterina
Biordi.

He was a 40-year employ-
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Ellen S. Beach
Ellen S. Beach, 91. of

Battle Creek, died Friday,
Oct. 28, 2005, at Calhoun
County Medical Care
Facility.

She was born July 12.
1914, in Sebewaing to Fred
and Anna (Hageman) Skirlo.

Mrs. Beach was a 1933
graduate of Daytona Beach
High School and graduated
from Bethesda School of.
Nursing in Cincinnati, Ohio
in 1938. She also aUended
Central Michigan
University and Wayne State
University School of
Nursing. She had been
interested in nursing since
childhood. She had passed
the state boards and was
registered as a nurse in
Florida, Ohio and Michigan
and served in nursing
administration and supervi~
sion, teaching and private
duty nursing.

She married Richard H.
Beach in August of 1938 and
they had two children.

Mrs. Beach was a member
of Chapel Hill United
Methodist Church and, pre-
viously, was a member of
Methodist churches in
Grosse Pointe and Daytona
Beach, Fla. She was a mem-
ber of the Pilot International
Women's Service Club and
organized the Pilot Club in
St. Clair Shores. She was a
past president of the Pilot
Club in Daytona Beach.

She was a member of the
American Nursing
Association, and state,
national and international
nursing associations. During
World War II, she served as
a registered Red Cross
nurse. She also organized 34
Future Nurses Clubs in var-
ious high schools in
Michigan.

She is survived by a
daughter, Betty A. (Paul)
Harvey; son, Richard H.
Beach II,all of Battle Creek;
grandson, Kevin Lee
Harvey; and great-grand-
children, Trayer Lee and
Paden Paul Harvey.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Richard
Beach, who died in 1992.

Funeral services were
held on Tuesday, Nov. 1.
Intennent is at Memorial
Park Cemetery.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the continu-
ing care of her son, The
Richard H. Beach II Fund or
to Chapel Hill United
Methodist Church.

Personal messages may be
left at www,farleyestesdow-
dle.com.
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The.2006 AudJ AS

perfection

When You Buy ASa~ungA~~Q tamera Phone

$49.99ii
After Mail-In Rebates

(A850: $99.99 Retail Price less $50,00 Mail-In Retete; A630: ~30.00 Retail Prtce less ~30.00 Mail-in Rebate)
With new 2 year AiJreement p2r phone on plans ~39.9'1 or higher. Shipping charges may appo/.

.verizonwireless.com

See A3, page 20A
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• M8CI FairJane Mall ROCHmER HIUS
2570 Jackson Ave. (3rd floor next to sear's) 3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) 313-441-0168 . (at Auburn Rd.)
734- 769-1722 DET1QT 248-853-0550
Briarwood Mall 14126 Woodward .IIIYN. OM
~ sear's WiN, &~~~_~~ 31921 Woodward Ave.
AU8~t.r') FARMIIGTIItHILLa (at Normandy)
Great La..........Crossl'ng Mall 31011 Orchard Lake Ad. 248~549-4 '177

N'l) (S.w. Comer of Orchard ST.UR SHOIIS
248~253-1799 Lake Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.) 26401 Harper Ave.
Courtland center Mall 248-538~9900 (at 10 1/2 Mile)
(near JC ~nney) fBlTrIt 586-777-4010
RGIfTIIt 17245 Silver ~ SOUTHRaO
8159 Challis, Suite C (in the.Sear's Plaia) 28117 Telegraph Rd.
(off Grand FIver, 810--629-2733 (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
In front of Tarael) tT. GRAnOT 248-358-3700
810-225-4789 4129 24thAve. STEilI. HBGHTa

•
IURTrII ~1.9;~~-1231 45111ParkAve.

812910-57lS43".lien-48-' 1~Rd. iMt UftIiJi (M-59 & M-S3
25~1 S. la~ ,Rd. UticaParkPlaza)

~1:d Center Mall ~~~~:~~~)183 586-997-6500
42447 Ford Rd. 248-393-6800 Lakeside Mall
(corner of Ford & Lilley ._1OOft1 ~lOwerct. play area)
~~~8S8;.orners) ~~auons Plaza ~~: Eureka Rd. •
IIfAIICN 20570 Haggerty Road {a::rossfrom SouthlandMall)
24417 FordRd. ::2512 Mite Rd. 734~287~1770
(just West of Telegraph) [Twelve Oaks ServiCe Dr. ..._,
313-278-4491 North of Sear's) 'SoltiInd C81ter Mall Kk>sk

------ 248-305-6600 TIllY=- Twelve Oa~ Mall 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
" _~ "PM\ rrrov SOOf1S center)
~T8iA.""" ~48:52&-0040
454 T8IB:Qraph Rd. Oakland Ma'
(across from (Inside Main Entrance,
Summit Ptace MaiO next to Food ColIt)
248-335-9900

~=~~~nte~, Automotive
Af'$~~5,OOOthe Audi A3 is sheer
This $25,Opo;:,Audilooks and feels in every way like it could cost twice
that mucp arld still be a bargain .
BY~rek Prlc, ~l feel more responsive at high and suspension all combine, bines comfort on the road
.¥~r of lhe b,.,' a~d ~peed8.:At lower speeds, like the A3 feels like a driver's with excellent feel in the

Pl~' m the 2006 A3, . tVib~n In parkmg lots in the city, it car in that grand sports- corners.
are the same ones ~o d 1~ boosts the amount of assist sedan tradition. At the same The interior is far better
much m?re expenSlV Audl t() make parking a breeze. time, it's also smooth and than those in other $25,000
model~ lIke the rry' and ~8, It's truly impressive., supple like a luxury car on cars, as Audi - widely
MaterIals and budd quah~yWhen the steering sys- the highway, with a sophisti-
ar~ ~~~cond to n~ne a~ t~.lS •.... :~~.~.~~.,.~~.:.~.i.p...:.r....!...~..~IP.,..n....e cated suspension that com-pnce. It feels hke I m ..ln "<';". :i~~I;.w.'g~J'*£~:i7,~~~,';;l~.,~;I;''''
heaven -- if heaven could .. .'. .
possibly feel this good.

I've driven plenty of
impressive :cars and trucks
in the past ,- most of which
I'll never b~ able to afford -~
but none have been as
absolutely. amazing as this
one, which is why I had to
take it on a weekend ren-
dezvous in the mountains. I
fell in love with this car.

It sounds like hyperbole,
but it's the honest-to-good-
ness truth without any
exaggeration. I've driven
faster cars, more comfort-
able cars, and better looking
cars, but none of them have
totally blown my mind like
this one did. Why? Because
it costs less than $25,000.

When I've driven
$100,000 cars in the past,
I've fully expected them to
have the kind of extraordi-
nary features that $100,000
cars should have, but that's
not an impressive feat.
That's just meeting expecta-
tions .
. The Audi A3 accelerates
like a rocket, handles like a
BMW, has an inte'rior with
the quality of a full-blown
luxury car and a body that
looks like it was penned by
an exclusive European
design studio. It even has
four doors so my wife and 2-
year-old daughter can com-
fortably ride in it.

A big, bold grille on Audi's
new A3 seems to exude the
kind of confidence that
comes when a car company
knows it's created some~
thing great. The ;fuw'.door
hatchback is a true bargain
at $25,000 consid'ering its
refinement and cutting-edge
engineering are hard to find
in some vehicles that cost
twice as much. In fact, the
one and only thing that
keeps this car from costing
twice as much is its size. It's
a small car with a relatively
cramped back seat, but not
unreasonably 80.

Driving through moun-
tains that are hundreds of
millions of years old - with
a geologic history that goes
back well before the
dinosaurs - the A3's cut-
ting-edge technology really
stands out. It has plenty of
high-tech features worth
mentioning, but three are
particularly noteworthy for
being ahead of their time.

One is the A3's 2.0-liter,
turbocharged engine that
makes 200 horsepower and
207 foot-pounds of torque.
It's the world's first produc-
tion engine to combine
direct gasoline injection
with a turbocharger, result-
ing in an engine that is
amazingly powerful and
responsive to input from the
pedal but also very fuel effi..
cient. It gets 30 miles per
gallon on the highway. It
also doesn't have a hint of
turbo lag, which is the
annoying period of time
between when the driver
presses the gas pedal and
when the turbo spools up to
provide a boost in power.

The second is an optional
Dirp.r.t, Rhift Gearbox (DSG)
that allows the transmisDion
to shift without disengaging
from the engine. Unlike a
standard transmission,
which has a single clutch
that essentially disconnects
from the engine between
shifts, the DSG has two
clutches so it is never out of
contact with the engine. The
result is lightning-quick
j;lhlfh lltith no 1088 of 'Power,~~~;thi;;g-enthusiastic dri-
vers would appreciate.

The third is the AS's steer-
ing 8ystem, an electro-
mechanical marvel that
changes the amount of
power aasist depending on
8peed. When zooming down
mountain roads, it reduce.
the amount of power steer ..
ing assist to make the car
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-,King Features
Syndicate

control be standard?

corrosion additives mixed in.
Ethylene glycol lowers the
freezing point and raises the
boiling point of the radiator
fluid to keep the water from
freezing on cold days and
from boiling over on bot
days.

Over time, these additives
wear out, lessening their
ability to protect vital
engine and cooling system
metals against rust and cor-
fosion. Your vehicle owner's
manual will provide
antifreeze usage specifica-
tions.

"Inspecting and maintain-
ing your vehicle's cooling

Likes: Off-road perfor-
mance; power; looks.

Dislikes: It's an off~road
truck, but shouldn't cruise

system takes only a few
minutes of your time, but it
is well worth it when you
consider what could hap-
pen," said Rich White, execu-
tive director of the Car Care
Council. "CO()ling system
failure is the 'leading cause
of engine-relp.ted break~
downs, which dan cost thou-
sands of dollars and leave
you and your family strand-
ed at the worst possible
time."

To check the level of
antifreeze, you will need a
few basic service tools and
an antifreeze ball tester,
which is available r'at auto
parts stores. ,

Always make sure the

A3 •..•II : engine and coolant system
--- ••--------------- are cool before you begin.Opening a hot radiator or

From page 19A expensive counterparts. coolant reservoir can cause
They were watered-down; severe burns. If the

regarded as maker of the cars without much intrinsic antifreeze is low, add a 50/50
world's best interiors - d 'ftvalue, so they relied on their: mix of approve anb eeze
pulled many parts from its badges and logos to sell, i and distilled water. If you
high~end models to use in 'fThis Audi, on the other. changed your antI reeze
the A3's cabin. It's easy to hand, has got to be the bar~ . recently, but you.r level is
~pp. hit.R Hnrl nlP(OPQ t"h~t 1 h L: h 11----.- C'-----" ••• _- gain oftne year, if not the,; '0\'1, \lee tAe antllreeze a
came straight out of a TT or k h
an extremely expensive A8. decade. Not only does it have I tes~er to roa e sure. t .e

some seriously amazing: anbfreeze.to-water ratio 18
As expected in a premi- technology, but its perfor~ correct.

urn-brand car, there's lots of mance, style, refinement
standard equipment. and overall build quality are This is also a good time to
Automatic climate control all befitting of a high-end, . inspect and replace any bad
with pollen filter, a 10~ very pricey European car. . cooling system hoses. Check
speaker stereo, cruise con- Despite its very affordable for leaking, brittle, spongy,
trol, keyless' entry, and starting price around cracked or rotted hoses and
power windows and locks all $25,000, the A3 delivers pre. make sure that the radiator
come at no extra cost. mit..'m qt.!!'Jity in ~y~!'y hose clamps are tight to P'"

Audi's greatest hurdle in respect. It looks great, drives vent leaks at the connec-
the marketplace is likely to even better and comes with tions.
be the public's perception the kind of technology, If you're unsure about any
that small cars frdm refinement and build quali- aspect of the cooling system
German luxury brands are ty that makes it feel like a service, have your car
pieces of junk, as two-door $50,000 car. inspected by a professional
hatchbacks from Mercedel Why bay it? At- $26,000 .. nice t.:bnjciNl. CheoId. "
and BMW have bombed ill .. lOGe AvAIl. AS it..... JGQl' ftbIcIe'l ~:i
recent years because they perfectiQ,ft. It'. like buying today will enlUl'e that te.
didn't meet the expectations caviar at a Big Mac price. ready for the long winter
of their bigger and more -AutoWire 1 ahead.

Photos by Wieck

Check your car's antifreeze now
(NUl) - One of the easi.

est and most important
tasks to prepare your vehi~
de for winter driving is to
inspect the level and fresh~
ness of your vehicle's
anti freeze.

The Car Care Council rec-
ommends that, motorists
check their antifreeze every
12 months or 12,000 miles to
help protect the engine from
freezing and overheating as
well as from rust and corro~
sion damage.

The most common formu-
lation of antifreeze is green
in color and uses ethylene
glycol as a base with anti-

2005 Toyota Tacoma Double Cab V6

would be impressive. We
were right, and give the
new Tacoma a solid 9 on a
scale of 1 to 10.

dozen otlH'r i tt'J1l~, We have
to ;\~k, h()\\(.\'('l'. why aren't
SOJ1l(' oj" tiH':-:I' f'(~;ltlll'('S stan-
dard on a ,'('hiele with a
hast' price nearing $2G.OOO?

Other illlf)())"Lint I1UI11-
hv,'", include ;l 14(l.~)-inch
Whl'(.)lJ:.l.'i( .. [)(),I -ijlCh Lot(ll
\)('d width Itl,1,:) inches
IH,twcc'l) wl1('(,1 wvlls). 7:1.5-
inch hc'd IC'llgt 11, ~).:}-inch
i2Tolll1d cl(';lr:ln('(', 4.100-
pound curh weight., alld a
(j,;)()()pou I1d II) i\xi mum tow-
ing ( ;lp; l(' it\'o

'v\\' ('\ P (' ('1 ( ,d t hat i f
To,yota \\';l~ going to
r('d(':,i~'ll :ill :i1I'(';ldv solid

" ,

pickllj! i",;(,k, (1)(' I'c'sl.ilt

trolled two-speed transfer
case; a coil-over shock, dou~
ble A.arm front suspension;
m\llti~leaf rear suspension
with staggered outboard
mounted shocks; and a
front stabilizer bar.

Our tester's performance
was enhanced by the
optional $950 Vehicle
Stability Control option and
traction control with auto-
matic limited-slip differen-
tial and hill-start ascent
control,-. all well worth the
price if you plan on rough-
ing up your shiny new
Tacoma.

The 6-foot bed features
an SMC composite inner
liner with ~teel outer pan-
els, rail caps and removahle
tailgate. The exterior has
black features in the grille,
bumpers, overfenclers, h,m-
dIes and outside mirrors,
helping create Tacoil1n's
tough look.

The Double Cab came
standard with a long list of'
safety features, including
four-wheel ABS with
Electronic Brake Foret'
Distribution and Brake
Assist, dual-st.age driver
and front passenger ,lil'
bags and side-door iIIIpart
beams. For an extra $()[jO,
you can get curtain nil' bags
and driver and front P{1.~-

senger seat side air bags.
We nearly forgot. to add

how comfortable and aes-
thetically plea::>i ng the
Tacoma is inside. 'I'lw
graphite and black combi-
nation in our tester fit well
with the truck's
classy/tough exterior imagt'o
The instrument p~llH'1 is
simple and easy to S(X" and
the control swi tc1ws a!'('
large and exactly wlll'n~
they should be,

Toyota also offers il

$1,525 option package that.
includes remote keyless
entry, fog lamps, cruise con-
trol, variable intermiUcnt
wipers, sliding rear window.
sun visors with mirrot's ,md
extenders, and abou t a lw J ["-

Prices may vary by year, make and model. See service dcJvisor for details,

By Greg Zyla
This week we test-dnve

the 2005, Toyota Tacoma
Double Cab 4x4 - base
price: $24,750; price as test-
ed: $29,473. We'll do our
best to tell you all about the
new Tacoma, but it won't be
easy - there are 18 vari~
eties to choose fl'om.

Yes, from the tricked~out
X-Runner to the double-cab
long bed, Toyota has put
together an impressive line~
up. The all-new Tacoma is
the roomiest ever and offers
the stiffest chassis yet.
Combine that with great
power and looks, and Toyota
has further solidifIed its
reputation in the truck
world.

The Double Cab 4x4 is at
the upper end of the price
range for the various
Tacomas, with the most
basic 4x2 models starting at
about $13,000. That's fine
for those on a budget, but
you get so much more by
moving up the ladder.

The Double Cab comes
with a 245-horsepower,
four-liter DOHC V-6 engine
with 24 valves and variable
valve timing. (It really
hauls!) With 55 more horse-
power than its 3.4~liter pre~
decessor, it's got the snap to
jump into the passing lane
on the interstate, and the
added torque to pull
through tough spots off-,
road. Its fuel mileage num-
bers, however, are far fl'om
stellar at 17 miles per gal~
Ion city and 21 mpg high-
way.

Other mechanical high-
lights include a five-speed
ECT-i automatic transmis~
sion, power-assisted rack-
and-pinion steering and
power-assisted front disc
and rear drum brakes.

Of course, Toyota doesn't
play games when it comes
to equipping its vehicles for
off-road fun. The new
Tacoma features the
4WDemand 4x4 system
with electronically con-

ARE YOU READY FOR WINTER?
Let our service department at

Arnold Automotive Group help
you get your vehicle ready for

winter.

1. Change oil and filter (up to 5 qts.).
2. Rotate tires, adjust pressure and check condition.
3. Inspect brake pads, rotors, lines.
4. Engine antifreeze system fluid service.
5~Replace wiper blades.
6. Check air filter.
7. Inspect cooling system hoses and clamps.
8. Check heating system operation ~nd hoses.
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and Harper Woods answered
a second alarm.

"'The majority of damage
is in the kitchen with smoke
and water damage through-
out the house," Nicholson
said.

The homeowner's son
arrived home as the fire was
being fought. The man told
Nicholson he'd left the
dwelling at about 2 p.m.

"Prior to (leaving) he emp-
tied his ashtray into the
garbage container to the left
of the refrigerator,"
Nicholson said.

The account was consis-
tent with evidence
Nicholson found at the
scene.

"The fire started inside a
cabinet to the left of the
refrigerator," Nicholson said.
"(The son) says this is where
a plastic garbage can was
located where he emptied
(the) ashtray prior to the
fire. The entire cabinet is
burned away and is consis-
tent with a fire that origi-
nated inside the cabinet and
bunled from inside out."

Before Nicholson had fin-
ished his investigation, a
construction crew had
arrived and was beginning
to board-up broken windows
and remove water.

5 ;
near Motols.

Police said both men were
intoxicated.

Both men reportedly
interfered with officers try.
ing to detain the 53-year-old
for yelling at a store employ-
ee.

At one point the younger
man removed his jacket and
took an "aggressive stance"
at officers. Records showed
the suspect wanted by state
police for drunken driving.

The older man was want-
ed in the Farms for failing to
appear in court on a charge
of driving while suspended.

See SAFETY, page 22A--

News

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Hot contents of an ashtray
ignited a kitchen fire last
weekend in the 1300 block of
Blairmoor in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The cause of the fire was
determined by Sgt. William
Nicholson, fire and arson
investigator for the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods fire
investigation team.
Nicholson is an officer with
the Grosse Pointe Shores
public safety department.

"The fire is determined to
be accidental," Nicholson
said.

A 68-year-old woman
owns the two-story house
shared with her 37-year-old
son, a smoker.

Noone was home
Saturday, Oct. 15, at 3:18
p.m., when a neighbor
across the street saw smoke
coming from the rear of the
house. The mads wife called
911 while he investigated.

"He tried to put it out with
(a) garden hose until fire-
fighters arrived," Nicholson
said.

The first Grosse Pointe
Woods officer arrived one
minute after the call was
received.

Officers from the Shores

Ashtray embers
spark kitchen fire
-

Double trouble
Two Detroit men ages 53

and 55 years old were
arrested by Grosse Pointe
Farms police on Tuesday,
Oct. 25, at 6:33 p.m., for dis-
turbing the peace at a store
in the 18600 block of Mack

(the) speed limit, but doesn't
know how fast, only that he
was in fifth gear at the
time," police said.

Officers said the youth
flunked a field sobriety test
but registered a .025 percent
blood alcohol level. Records
showed the youth hadn't
acquired a driver license.
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Reckless
A 16-year-old male from

Grosse Pointe Farms faces
reckless driving charges due
to allegedly crashing his
speeding black 2002
Volkswagen Jetta in the 200
block of Chalfonte near
Mount Vernon.

On Friday, Oct. 28, at
11:30 p.m., Farms police
received numerous reports
of the crash. Officers said
approximately 200 feet of
skid marks pointed to the
Jetta sitting between the
curb and sidewalk. Officers
saw heavy rear-end damage.

The driver reportedly told
police he lost control when
overtaking a friend driving a
minivan.

"(The Farms teenager)
stated he was driving over

Honda heist
An unknown man was

seen stealing a white 1998
Honda Accord parked with
its engine running outside
'the lobby of a service station
at Mack and Morass on
Saturday, Oct. 29, at 1:11
a.m.

Grosse Pointe Farms
police said the station's
security videos may provide
evidence needed to identify
the thief.

The victim was in the
store shopping when the
crime occurred.

Witnesses described the
suspect as a bald white male
in his mid 40s.

He stood 5-foot-9 and
weighed about 160 pounds.
The man reportedly had
"jagged" teeth and scruffy
facial hair.

He wore a green hooded
sweatshirt and green
Michigan State University
Spartan jacket.

percent. Officers impounded
the man's 1987 Chevrolet
Blazer. A check of the man's
license plate tab showed it
registered to a 1993
Chrysler New Yorker.

Off balance
A 37-year-old Detroit man

was drunk when violating
the "no turn on red" rule
from Moross to westbound
Lakeshore, according to
Grosse Pointe Farms police.

On Sunday, Oct. 30, at
1:10 a.m., a patrolman
stopped the man near
Beacon Hill and, because the
man smelled of alcohol,
began an investigation for
dron ken driving.

The man was unable to
complete a series of field
sobriety tests.

"(He said) he has been
shot nine times and would
not be able to perform (a)
one-legged stand or heel-to-
toe walk," police said.

Officers logged the man's
blood alcohol level at .20

Boozed up
Police found an open half

gallon of vodka in the car of
a 49-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park woman who reported-
ly drove off westbound
Jefferson at Fisher, flatten-
ing a City of Grosse Pointe
welcome sign and crashing
into a traffic pole.

The uninjured woman was
arrested. Police impounded
her black 1995 Volkswagen
Passat.

"(1 found her) sitting on
the ground next to the vehi-
cle withher dog," said a City
officer.

Police said the woman had
a .262 percent blood alcohol
content. Officers called her
husband to retrieve the dog.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
1998 Ford Windstar 47 mph
on westbound Mack near
Rivard in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The man wore Halloween
garb in the likeness of for-
mer attorney general Janet
Reno.

The man had close-
cropped hair and wore a
blue dress, costume pearl
earrings and necklace.
Officers added steel hand-
cuffs to the outfit when the
man registered a .137 per-
cent blood alcohol level.

Dolled up
On Saturday, Oct. 29, at 2

p.m., a 25~year.oW. Lapeer
man raised police eyebrows
when stopped for speeding a

Can't hold it
On Monday, Oct. 24, at

6:30 p.m., a 55-yearMold
Detroit man was arrested
for urinating on the inside of
a picture window at a store
in the 17100 block of
Kercheval.

"(He) was obviously intox~
icated," police said. "The
front of his blue jeans were
wet."

A witness said the man
had been sitting at a cafe
table by the window "talking
to himself in a crazy man-
ner."

Lost & found
Two leather briefcases

belonging to a City of Grosse
Pointe woman were found
discarded in bushes of her
neighbor's yard a few min-
utes before 9 a.m. Thursday,
Oct. 27.

The woman had reported
the briefcases stolen about a
half-hour earlier.

The property had been
taken during the night from
the woman's unlocked car
parked in front of her house
in the 700 block of Rivard.

Gets away
City of Grosse Pointe

police are looking for an
unknown man who stole
more than $100 worth of
electronic equipment from a
store in the 17100 block of
Kercheval in the Village.

On Sunday, Oct. 23, at
12:01 p.m., a clerk told
police the man was last seen
walking southbound on st.
Clair.

Stolen items consisted of a
$39.99 Colby DVD player,
compact disk player worth
$44.99 and a Craig cassette
player priced $12.99.

•
a waiting room. Offic~rs also
recovered the ignition keys
they said had been removed
from an unlocked vehicle.

Raleigh earned an extra
dog biscuit for working overM

time.

we thank you!

&.
THE PRIVATEBANK

FOCUS I EXH~UTION I CONTINlJITY I C()NFIIH~NTJ.\I.1TY I L1HTIME Rt:I.ATIONSHII'S'"

That personal. That involved. The PrivateBank.

The PrivateBank came to Grosse Pointe with a long-standing tradition of personal,
unparalleled service and you've rewarded us with your husiness.

As we celebrate our third anniversary, we want to say thank you for making
liS feel SO welcome. We look forward to serving your banking needs for many

years to come.

Contact a Private Banker at (313) 885-0351 or visit liS as www.privatdxlI1k.com.
Member FDIC. Equal I lousing Lender.

r ~
I - ~- I
I For every candle on our
I
I cake, and many more,
I

Raleigh cracks
case of theft

Raleigh the new City of
Grosse Pointe police dog last
week helped recover con-
tents of a purse reported
stolen from a woman visit-
ing a sick relative in the
third-floor room of a hospital
on Cadieux in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
7:45 p.m., a 26-year-old old
male suspect from Detroit
told officers he discarded the
purse's contents among
hushes in the 16900 block of
Maumee.

Raleigh, still in training
at a downriver K-9 academy
but in the City to visit offi-
em"s on the evening shift,
was sent into action.

Despite darkness, the
German shepherd put his
nose to the ground and
located the stolen property.

The accUBed thief also is
suspected of stealing. a
Fujifilm digital camera from

Drops off
Sometime between 12:05

and 12:15 a.m. Sunday, Oct.
30, someonereporledly stole
a 22-year-old City of Grosse
pointe man's black L.L.
Bean backpack containing a
$1,140 Toshiba 15-inch lap-
top computer,

The man said he'd left his
backpack on the ground
near the stop sign at Neff
and St. Paul while visiting a
friend at a nearby residence.
Upon return, the property
was gone.

November 3, 2005
Groa" Pointe News

II
Curb. to cutb

City of GrOf~se. Pointe
police found m'rijuana,
rolling papers and a rolling
machine in a blue 2002
Buick Rendezvous driven by
a 26-year-old Farms woman
arrested for drunken driving
on Sunday, Oct. 30, at 3:12
a.m.

Officers said the woman
also had a .122 percent blood
alcohol level.

An officer had seen the
woman weaving her vehicle
from curb to curb on east-
bound St. Paul without
headlights.

http://www.privatdxlI1k.com.


The offices of the City Clerks of Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Township of Grosse Pointe and Lake Township will be open during nor-
mal business hours Monday thru Friday of each week, All offices will be open on Saturday,
November 5, 2005 from 9:00 until 2:00 p.m. for absent voter's ballot. HOWEVER, ANYONE
WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON
MONDAY, November 7, 2005 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For

GENERAL ELECTION
. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2005

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe
Fanns, Grosse Pointe Woods, who expect to be absent from the city or township or who are con-
fined to home or hospital by illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply
for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2005. Applications can be made prior to
such time at the Municipal Offices.

City of C1bross.eJoiute JJf arms, Michigan

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

To be held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2005

City orQ()rnss.e Joiltte JJf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Veterans Day,

Friday, November 11, 2005

November 3, 2005~ro=ro'ntttti ....
I

See SAFETY. page 23A
From page 22A

Halloween character that
was on t,J1efront lawn.

property and funds.
During a seven-year peri-

od, March of 1996 to March
of 2003, Zaranek using his
position of trust as principal
of Cherokee Elementary
School misappropriated
funds from the Chippewa
Valley School District and
the Cherokee Parent
Teacher Organization
(FTO), This money was used
for his own personal use.

School administrators
received notice from the
Michigan Department of
Education asking the school
district to investigate an
anonymous tip that Zaranek
purchased items with dis-
trict funds for his own per-
sonal use.

The district's attorneys
then engaged a forensic
audit firm to investigate the
possibility of missing funds,
The forensic audit finn was
able to identify $641,000
misappropriated by Zaranek
during the 1996-2003 peri-
od.

That forensic audit, along
with a criminal investiga-
tion conducted by the FBI
(Daniel D. Roberts of the
Detroit office), the U.S.
Treasury Department, the
Clinton Township Police
(Chief Al Ernst) with the
help of the district, provided
critical infonnation result-
ing in last week's plea.

With the assistance of the
U,S. Attorney's Office
(Murphy and R. Michael
Bullotta) and the IRS
(Maurice A6uate), thc"dis-
trict and Cherokee PTO
have filed a Request for
Restoration of Forfeited
Assets. In addition, the
Chippewa Valley Board of
Education is considering
further action against
Zaranek in an eftort to seek
repayment of the remainder
of the losses caused by his
wrongdoing over and above
the losses already identified
by the U.S, Attorney's Office.

Disagreement
On Friday, Oct. 29, at 3:45

a.m., a 53-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman and a
49-year-old Detroit man got
into a verbal argument at a
business located in the

a LEIN check concurred as
the man had three or more
substance abuse convictions
during the past 10 years.

Farms man pleads guilty
to em.bezzlement

Deflated
On Friday, Oct, 28, at

10:01 p.m., a 38-yesr-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 1700 block of
Anita reported to police that
an unknown person or per-
sons destroyed an inflatable

Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent Richard Zaranek, 56,
pleaded guilty before U.S.
District Judge John Feikens
last week in U.S. District
Court to embezzling almost
$400,000 from Chippewa
Valley Schools, the Cherokee
Elementary School latchkey
program and its Parent
Teacher Organization
(PTO), announced U.S.
Attorney Stephen .1.
Murphy.

He pleaded guilty to three
felony counts; embezzle-
ment, money laundering,
and a third count of criminal
forfeiture.

Under the tenns of the
plea agreement, Zaranek
faces between 27 to 33
months in prison, a fine of
up to $60,000, and restitu-
tion of approx.imately
$400,000. He must also for-
feit two properties located in
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Wales Township.

Zaranek will remain free
on bond until his sentencing
two to three months from
now.

Murphy said, "Public
integrity prosecutions are
among the highest priorities
of this office. Stealing from
public funds earmarked for
children's programs are par-
ticularly egregrious crimes.
We will not let down our vig-
ilance against these sorts of
criminal acts, and we will
110t relent in our efforts to
ensure that all taxpayers get
the honest service they
deserve in return for the tax
dollars they pay."

This plea hearing comes
after a long investigation
and months of discussion
between Zaranek's attor-
neys and the U.S. Attorney's
Office.

More than two years ago,
the board of education ter-
minated Zaranek's employ.
rnent contract after a nearly
month-long internal investi-
gation into allegations of
misappropriated school

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION

19617 HARPER
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBLIC HEARING NOrlCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Harper Woods Planning Commission will be holding a
Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 at 7:30 p.m, for the purpose of obtaining
public input and comment on from Mr. Alex Aliahmad, property owner of 18555 Eastwood, to
re-zone Parcel #42-005-02~0003-002, Part of Lot 4 of the Supervisors Plat of Eastwood Farms,
from R-l, One-Family Residential District, to C-l, General Business District. The public hear-
ing will be held in the Municipal Building, 19617 Harper, Harper Woods, 48225.

The lot being requested to be re-zoned is located directly behind the Marathon gas station at
~elly a~d ~astwoo~. An ar~a map of the proposed parce~ to be re-zoned is available for public
mspectlOn In the CIty Clerk s Office, Monday through FrIday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ReSIdents
who are unable to attend this hearing may submit their comments in writing to the City
Clerk's Office before November 21,2005. .

A LEIN check revealed
the driver had a suspended
license and outstanding
warrants for her arrest. A
LEIN check on the passen-
ger revealed he had six out-
standing warrants involving
narcotics and drug-related
violations.

The driver eventually
posted a $100 bond and was
released.

Property
damage

At 8:26 a.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 30, a 50~year~0Id Grosse
Pointe Woods man living in
the 800 block of Brys report~
ed to police that an
unknown person broke the
left tail light of his 1997
Ford Pickup truck parked in
the driveway overnight.

The damage is estimated
at $250.

Busted
At 8:20 a.m. on Saturday,

Oct. 29, a 42.year-old
Harrison Township man was
stopped at Arthur and
Stanhope for violating the
"1\'1ust Turn Left between 6
and 9 a.m." sign at Harper
and Allard.

The driver told police his
license was suspended, and

Larceny
On Sunday, Oct. 30, at

11:27 a.m., a 39-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 1800 block of
Lochmoor told police that an
unknown person cut off a
portion of his license plate
that contained his tab on his
1990 Chevrolet Lumina.

Smoke bombs
On Sunday, Oct. 30, at

3:54 a,m., Grosse Pointe
Woods police officers chased
and caught two teenage men
from Grosse Pointe Woods
who were seen throwing
smoke bombs onto north-
bound Mack from the corner
of Stanhope,

Police arrived on the scene
only to see the teenagers run
down an alley, but they were
eventually caught.

Both men were intoxicat~
ed as portable breath test
results came back at .18 and
.12

Police issued the men cita-
tions for minor in possession
of alcohol by consumption,
along with two other viola-
tions.

PUBlic SAFETY REPORTS
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The GPW Public Safety
Department was contacted,
and an officer went to
Highland Park to pick up
the Detroit man, who was
brought back to the station
and processed.

Home invasion
On Sunday, Oct. 30, at

7:47 p.m., a 50-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 1100 block of
Paget Court reported to
police that someone entered
his home and stole several
items.

He and his wife left for a
vacation at 10 a.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 25, and
returned home at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct, 30. They found
their front door was
unlocked, and items in their
room were missing. They
also found the rear sliding
door lock of their home was
broken.

The items stolen from the
couple were a coin collection,
a black camera case, a
35mm camera, a video cam-
era, a Social Security card, a
passport, credit cards, a
safety deposit box key, a
glasses case and a jewelry
box.

The couple's adult son also
reported to police that this
incident might have result-
ed from a confrontation he
and his friends had with old
high school acquaintances
that weekend while they
were at a Detroit nightclub,

Police are investigating.

No seatbelt
On Sunday, Oct. 30, at

10:40 a.m., a 41-year-old
Detroit woman and her 26-
year-old male passenger
from Detroit were stopped
for not wearing their seat
belts.

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
882.6200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343.2440

Officers impounded the
man's green 1994 Mercury
station wagon.

Drunk
On Saturda~ Oct. 29, at

12:19 a.m. a 32-year-old St.
Clair Shores woman regis~
tered a .12 percent blood
alcohol level during a drunk-
en driving investigation in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

The investigation
stemmed from a traffic stop
on Vernier near Christine,
The woman was released
from jail at about 6:30 a.m.

Gas odor
On Sunday, Oct. 23, at

12:25 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police confinned an
odor of natural gas on
Ford croft.

A dispatcher notified a
utility representative who
dispatched a repair crew to
the village.

- Brad Lindberg

Happy
Halloween

On Monday, Oct, 31, a 28~
year-old Detroit man was
arrested by Highland Park
police at 4:36 a,m. They pern

formed a LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check that
revealed the man had an
outstanding warrant out of

Thank You,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

News

SHANE L. REESIDE
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600

JULIE ARTHURS
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

GPN: 10/27/05 & 11/03/05

G.P.N.: 11/03/2005

• There will be no interruptions of residential or commercial
rubbish or leaf pick up during the Veterans Day week.

• All rubbish and kif collection routes will be collected
according to their normal schedule.

• Tuesday and Friday's £.ommercial routes will be collected on
schedule.

Flushed
A 40-year-old Warren man

registered a .22 percent
blood alcohol level during a
drunken driving investiga-
tion in Grosse Pointe Shores
on Saturday, Oct. 29, at 9:31
p.m. .

An officer stopped.. the
man for speeding a 1997
Nissan 46 mph on t0rth-
bound Lakeshore . ear
Colonial. The vehicle d a
malfunctioning headlight.

"The driver appeared to be
flush in the face with watery
eyes," police said.

A 1/4 empty bottle of
vodka was found in the dri-
ver compartment.

Safety--
From page 21A

22A

Fails tests
On Saturday, Oct. 29, at

5:03 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police arrested a 35-
year-old Royal Oak man for
driving drunk on westbound
Vernier near the Grosse
Pointe Woods border.

Police said the man
smelled of alcohol, failed a
series of field sobriety tests
and refused to take a breath
test ..Officers took him to an
eastside Detroit hospital
where his blood was drawn
to determine alcohol con-
tent.

MAYQRAL
(Vote It'or Not More Than One (1)
James C. Farquhar, Jr.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held in the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms on ~esd.ay, November 8, 2005 at 7 o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, at whIch time qualified registered voters may vote for the following:

OO~
(Vote For Not More Than Three (3)
Charles S. "Terry" Davis III
Louis Theros
Peter W. Waldmeir

MUNElPAL JUDGE
(Vote For Not More Than One (1)
Matthew Robert Rumora
Municipal Judge

REGISTJ4~REDQUALIFIED ELECTORS IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS WHO
QUALIFY TO VOTE ABSENTEE MAY DO SO NO LATER THAN SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
5, 2004 FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 2 P.M. APPLICATIONS CAN BE MADE PRYOR TO SUCH
TIME AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE. HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN PERSON IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 7,2005 UNTIL 4:00 PM.

yOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polling Locations for said Election are 8S follows:

QITY OF GRQSSE..POINTE FARMS

City of Harper Woods
Mickey D.Todd,

City Clerk

C~(yof Harper Woods
Mickey D.Todd,

City Clerk

2FALP71W4TX148717
2FAFP73Wl WX168938
2FALP71 WOYX172193
2FAFP71 W31X188376

Bids f!lust be received no later than 9:00 a.m. on Thursday, November 17, 2005 in the Office of
the CIty Clerk, 19617 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods, MI 48225 at which time they will be
opened and p~b1icl¥ read aloud, The City res(:rves the right to reject any and all bids, Bids
must be submItted m a sealed, opaque envelope marked as follows:

C!TY nT .FoRK
CITY OF HARPER WOODS

19617 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS, MI 48225

"SALE OF CITY VEHICLESIEQUIPMENT"

1996 Ford Crown VictoriaJWhite
1998 Ford Crown VictoriaIBlack
2000 }1'ordCrown Victoria/Grey
2001 Ford Crown Victoria/Grey
1950 Gerlinger HIILO
1997 Massey Ferguson Tractor wn..andpride Attachment

Vehicles and equipmpnt. p.Hn hi'!INSPECTED at the Department of Public Works,
19600 E Eight Mile Rd., November 7 to November 9, 2005 from 8:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m,

Mileage 103,319
Mileage 9:3,177
Mileage 79,727
Mileage 79,892

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
19617 HARPER

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

NOTICE QEMQUEST FOB BID$

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Ci~ of Harper Woods will be accepting bids for the
"SALE OF CITY VEHICLESIEQUIPMENT .

Posted: 10107/2005
Published: 11103/2005

Posted: 1012612005
Published: 11/0312005

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Manager/City Clerk

City of GroSBe Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road

885.6600

. LOCATION
Grosse Pomte South HilithSchool. 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Richard Elementary, 176 McKinley

i'Hall Fire Station, 90 Kerby RoadFY School, 285 Kerby Road
B Wnell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

PRECINCT
001
002
003
004
005

GPN: 1l/03l0~

( •
--- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S7.$ 2775aSSeSSeS.??. asst.'
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Arrested
On Saturday, Oct, 29, at

2:06 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Park, police officers stopped
a 2001 Ford Focus for a traf-
fic vrblation. A LEIN check
revealed the vehicle was
stolen in an armed robbery
in Detroit on Thursday, Oct.
27.

A 20-year-old Detroit man
was arrested.

In tion pulled on a 2004 Dodge
Stratus. The suspect could
not start the vehicle.

CITY COUNCIL
Four YearTerm Patrick Boland
Expires 11/09/09 Tim Guthat

Chris Lyman
Daniel Palmer
Vivian M. Sawicki
John M. S~TJUans!d
Write-.in
Write-in
Write-in

Vote For Not More Than Three (3)

11te Election will be conducted at the lollowill8
places:

Published: NOYember 3, 200S
Posted: October 31, 200S

Precigct No. Location MdnSSM
'1 aeacon School 19475 Beaconsfield
un n.........C' ....l... ........1 .W\ ,nA"1:: 1)""" .. ""'...._"1!!. ....1..1;; Ci;;H~ii..vv. fJ;i7ih;;...."AY

'4 Tyrone School 19525Tyrone
'5 Poupard School 20655 Lennon
H Poupard School 20655 Lennon

For additional information. pleue call (313) 343-2510.

1IIeay, D. TOdd,
City Clerk

City of fbrper Woods

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK.S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OfFICIAL ELECnO.N NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
HARPER WOODS, COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF
MICHIGAN. Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held in the City of Ha_rper Woods in the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan on November 8, 2006
from 7:00 A.M. to 8 P.M., at which time the following
offices will voted upon:

MAYOR
Two Year Term Kenneth A. Poynter
Expires 11/02107 Write-In

Vote For Not More Than One (I)

Shattered
windshield

Same thief?
Overnight on Friday, Oct.

28, at the corner of Mack at
Somerset in Grosse Pointe
Park, the driver's door lock
was damaged and the igni-

Thief
On Saturday, Oct. 29, at

10:15 a.m., a Grosse Pointe
Park resident living in the
600 block of Pemberton
observed a suspect inside
his vehicle.

The suspect fled down
Pemberton on foot with a
Nokia cell phone taken out
of the vehicle.

block of Beaconsfield
Grosse Pointe Park.

Jull. E. Arthan,
City C1ertc

Gone
Between Monday, Oct. 24,

and Thursday, Oct. 27, a
Ryobi Mitre saw and a girls
bike were taken from the
garage of a home in the 900

Bike theft
On Monday, Oct. 24,

between 4:15 and 6:50 p.m.,
a Blue 24-inch Rhino bike
was taken from the bike
racks of a business in the
15000 block of Jefferson in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Busted
F- Overnight on Monday, On Friday, Oct. 28, atIre run Oct. 24, a piece of concrete 11:53 p.m., a vehicle was

On Saturday, Oct. 29, at was thrown through the stopped at the intersection
10:09 a,m., Grosse Pointe windshield of a 1994 of . Nottingham and
Park firefighters responded . Chevrolet Astro Van 'p'arked. Kercheval in GroSBe Poin~
to smoke in the kitchen of a "hl" the' street' hi .fronf 'i)t 'a"" Park for a traffic violation,
home in the 1200 block of home in the 1300 block of Police officers investigat-
Balfour. Beaconsfield in Grosse ed and found a 22-caliber

The fire was coming from Pointe Park. rifle in the trunk.
a stove. They quickly extin~ A 25-year-old Detroit man
guished the fire and all was A ttempted was arrested.
restored. - Bob St. John

car theft
On Friday, Oct. 28,

between 4:30 and 10:30
p.m., the door handle was
pried open and the ignition
was damaged on a 2005 Jeep
Liberty parked on the conler
of Mack at Somerset.

Stolen
On Sunday, Oct. 23,

between 4 and 9 a.m., a
Balaupunckt radio/CD,
purse and rollerblades were
removed from the 1999
Saturn parked at the home
in the 800 block of
Beaconsfield in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Stolen signs
On Wednesday, Oct. 26, at

9:43 a,m., a 49-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 400 block of
Shoreham reported to police
that an unknown person or
persons stole several politi~
cal signs from the lawns of
neighbors.

form a portable breath test,
which came back at .23.

A LEIN check revealed
the woman had one. prior
conviction for operating a
motor vehicle while intoxi~
cated.

'We want to set a tone and been made without the resi- suspect's arrest," Fincham
prosecute this guy." dent's tip. said. "We thank the citizenry

The arrest may not have "That caller led to this for their involvement."

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,2005

The polling place for said election is:

1 MAYOR (Two.year tenn)
S CITY COUNCIL (Four.year tenn)

at which time qualified registered voters
may vote for the following:

City of <irosse Jt.oint.e, Michigan

GPN: I1tU31200S

A candidate list is available at City HaJJ or on the City's
website at www'iJV8sepointemi,WL. Sample ballots are
available at City Hall.

NOTICE OF CITY GENERAL ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a City Election will be held
in the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, on:

MAIRE SCHOOL - 740 Cadieux Road
(Between Kercheval & Wat@rloo)
Polls for said election will be open

from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m.

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe who
qualify to vote absentee may do so by mail no later than
Saturday, November 0, ~Wh trom 9 am to 2 pm at Grosse
Pointe City Hall. 17147 Maumee Avenue. However, anyone
wishing to vote by absentee ballot may do 80 in perso.n at City
Hall on Monday, November 7, 2005 until 4 pm.

ued at $3,500, police said.
Using serial numbers of

recovered equipment, offi-
cers traced about $1,000
worth of stolen tools to the
owner of an electric compa-
ny in Detroit.

"He's had over $60,000
worth of equipment stolen
from his personal work vehi-
cle," Wieczorek said. "He's
sick and tired of this.""

A St. Clair Shores land- /
scaper identified a leaf blow-
er valued at more than $500.

"He's had a total of three
blowers stolen," Wieczorek
said.

New Baltimore police
called regarding thefts val-
ued at more than $15,000.

"Businessmen are taking
big losses," Wieczorek said.

Phow by Brad Lindberg
ROD Wieczorek, a City

of Grosse Pointe detec~
tlve, tallies stolen power
tools and equipment
recovered as the result of
a recent arrest.

Mlck." D. Todd,
City Clerk

City of Harper Woods

See PETS, page 24A

$10,000 fine,
• larceny of property

worth between $200 and
$1,000, a misdemeanor and

• driving while license
s,uspended, a misdemeanor.

Hinton also has been
charged as a habitual
offender.

"He was twice previously
convicted of a felony for an
attempt to commit a felony,"
Wieczorek said. "If convict-
ed, that will give him addi-
tional time in jail."

Judge Russell Ethridge
entered a plea of innocent
and set bond at $75,000.
Hinton waived a prelimi~
nary hearing in City court.
He is in the Wayne County
f.Jail awaiting prosecution in
Wayne County Circuit
Court.

Following Hinton's arrest,
investigators needed so
much room to log stolen
swag that they evicted one
of the City's two fire trucks.

"We found over 95 items
in hiB van," said Detective
Ron Wieczorek.

Wieczorek said Hinton
admitted casing neighbor-
hoods for unattended equip-
ment at construction sites '"Safe ty
and belonging to lawn J l
crews. ;

"He'd go aroun~ a?d steal ; 20700 block of Mack.
w~at ~e, wanted, . WIeczorek The man, who has a histo-
Bald. I~s becommg. a c~m- ry of stealing, is not allowed
m0!l thmg -. breakl~g mto in the business, and he was
trallers~ steah~g e~Ulpment asked to leave by the
or steahng traders. woman

"We beli~ve he'd come The ~an began to yell at
around dunng th.e day. and the woman, but eventually
scope out cert~ln thmgs, he left without in(~ident.
then come back In the early
morning hours and steal, Not good
them," said Al Fincham,
chief of public safety. On 'rhursday, Oct. 27, at

"That's what happened 5:10 p.m., a 32-year-old
with the trailer," Wieczorek Eastpointe man was pulled
said. "He noticed the trailer over on Harper at Allard for
on Rivard earlier in the day, having an expired license
came back at 6 a.m. to steal plate.
it." A LEIN check revealed

The trailer belonged to a the man had a warrant out
Romeo woman and was val- of Detroit for his arrest.

Grosse Pointe Woods
police arrested the man and
took .him into custody.,\"".,: .-:1,1 .

.•..,-_.,._---------

Posted: Octoba' 7. 2005
Published: November 3, 200S

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY COUNCIL

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBUC HEARIHG NanCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Harper Woods City Council
will be holding a Publk Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005 at
7:30 p.m. for the purpose of obtaining public input and comment on a
request from Mr. Alex Aliahrnad, property owner of t 8555 Eastwood.
to re-zone Parcel *42-005-02-0003-002, Part of Lot 4 of the
Supervisors Plat of Eastwood Farms,. from ~-I.. One-Famil.y
Residential Djstrict, to C- t, General Busmess DIstriCt. The publtc
hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 19617 Harper, Harper
Woods, 48225.

The lot being requested to be re.zoned is located dIreCtly behind the
Marathon gas station at Kelly and Eastwood. An area map of the
proposed parcel to be re-zoned is availabl.e for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office. Monday through P~lday. 8.:30 a.m. to 5:~ p.":I.
Residents who are unable to attend thIS heanng may submit theIr
comments in writing to the City Clerk's Office before November 2),
2005.

From page 17A
Audit

The $2 million public safe~
ty budget amounts to Speeding

fund," Cederstrom said. "It approximate~y 40 percent of A 42-year~0Id Detroit
was a very stable year from total expendItures. ' woman was pulled over at
a revenue standpoint. You "Typic~l.ly, we find most 2:02 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
did a very nice job of keeping commumtles are closer to 50 27 for speeding on Cook
your expenditures relatively percent," Berend said. Ro~d.
stable." A LEIN check revealed

State shared revenues -----.-----k-- the woman, driving a 1998
declined, reflecting the, Pets In Par Chevrolet Astro Van, had an
state's economic downturn. • outstanding warrant out of

"State shared revenues now on Net the 3rd District Criminal
(is) sales tax collected by the. Court in Detroit.
state," Berend said. "Some of. : The woman was arrested
it is shared back with com- ! Grosse Pointe Park's, and taken to the station for
munities." Internet Miniature Pinscher. processing

In 2004 the Shores recently started listing .
received $254,000. homeless pets on : Drunk

"This year it's $235,000," Petfinder.com, the oldest
Berend said. "The good news . and largest database of' On Thursday, Oct. 27, at
is that is a relatively small adoptable animals on the 12:32 8.m., a 31-year-old
portion (4.4 percent) of your Internet. : Detroit woman driving a
total revenues. In some com- The site currently has' 1998 Chevrolet Malibu was
munities it's 25 percent of more than 200 000 homeless' pulled over on Mack at
revenues." pets listed, and it is updated Lenn?n for operating a yehi-

The Shores $950,000 fund continuously. cle wI.th only one functIonal
balance, which amounts to Betsy Saul, president and headhght. .
just under 20 percent of co-founder of Petfinder, said,. The Grosse Pomte Woods
expenditures, also rated bet- "Residents of the area will police officer could detect an
ter than average. now be able to look at local odor of intoxicants from the

"Typically, the minimum pets from the comfort of, woman's facial area.
your fund balance should be home. Those same pets" The officer asked the
is 8.33 percent of total though, will also be present- woman to exit her car and
expenditure," Berend said. ed to a much greater pool of perform several standard-
"That turns about to be 1/12 potential adopters outside ized sobriety tests and per-
(of total expenditures). So, their own community."
you'd have one month's More than 9,000 animal
expenditures in fund bal- welfare organizations in the
ance. You're close to 20 per- United States, Canada,
cent. Twenty percent fund Mexico and Puerto Rico post
balance is very good." their pets on

''That's good for about two
and one-half months,"
Ricketts said.

News
Accused habitual tool-taker could do extra time
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Sharp-eyed passersby
may have noticed recently a
City of Grosse Pointe fire
truck parked outside its bay
at headquarters.

But even the most curious
onlooker couldn't have seen
through the garage's set of
double doors to what had
usurped the tire truck's
space.

The bay had become the
temporary storage area of a
van containing thousands of
dollars worth of power tools
and equipm.ent allegedly
stolen by Antonio Lee
Hinton.

"You got me," Hinton, 43,
of Detroit, reportedly said to
a City patrolman when con-
fronted Sept. 26, at 6 a.m.

"1 have you for wh.at?" the
officer replied.

A citizen had alerted
police to a man, soon t.o be
identified as Hinton, acting
suspiciously in the 500 block
of Rivard.

The patrolman found the
suspect on Kercheval near
Lakeland driving a white
work van hauling a trailer
that was spraying sparks
from dragging on the pave-
ment.

"(Hinton) stated he had
just stolen the t.railer so he
could put his tools in it," said
the officer.

Hinton has been
arraigned on multiple
felonies in City Municipal
Court. Counts include but
are not limited to:

• larceny of property
worth between $1,000 and
$20,000, punishable by five
years in prison and/or a
$10,000 fine or three times
the value of property stolen,
whichever is greater,

• receiving and concealing
stolen property worth
between $1,000 and
$20,000; punishable by five
years incarceration and/or a
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WHAT ARE YOU
THANKFUL FOR?

http://www.petfinder.com/sh ter where it is housed.
el terslM 1512.html.

From page 23A

St. Paul students take on
adventure challenge

This enables, for example, team to be successful. It is B

sixth-graders to work with win-win program for all
eighth~graders. three grades. It is also pro-

The advantage is great in gram that the younger chil-
that the younger students dren look forward to paltici-
are a reminder to the older pating in as they move to
students of the beginning the middle sch.oolgrades.
challenges of the change The Adventure Challenge
from primary to middle is just one of the many exer-
school cises/events that T.A.P.

It encourages the use of groups participate in. Other
communication skillst events include fund raising
speaking up with ideas and and reaching out to those in
opinions and working as a need.

Pets •••._. •• m •••••• __

Petfinder.com. Each animal welfare
Internet Miniature Once visitors to the site group has its own policies

Pinscher pets can be viewed find a pet they are interest- and handles its own adop-
on line at the site ed int they contact the shel- tions.

Nov.ember 3, 2005
Groe•• PoInte News

Photo courtesy St. Paul Catholic School
Working as a team to pass a student through the spider web were from left

Michael Pankowski. JUUan Calcaterra. Kelsey Whitney. Lindsey Burg, Divante
Melton, Maggie Hartz. Katie Rapuchetta (in the ropes) and Emma Vocc!.

St. Paul Catholic School
junior high students took
the Mirage Adventure
Challenge.

With different ages mixed
togethert students in the
Tuesday Advisory Program
(T.A.P.) engaged in fun and
lessons during the day.

T.A.p. includes the mixing
of middle school aged chil~
dren according to grades
meeting weekly throughout
the year.

c

-----------------=-=-=-l1li-----------Drop off your entry to • Village Food Market by Nov. 16, 2005.
18328Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Farms

(Please one entry per person. Entries may be colored or painted.)
Name __ > ' • .~ ~_

Address .~ . . . ~~

School. __ ._~~ ~ ._
Grade ~ . ~

I

Shores
Theatre

News

Signature .... .._.._.. ~ Phone ~ _

- Return no fater than Noveml'.l9;iii1tfl!~fi~,%~

Name . ... ..__ . ~~ , _

Sponsored by The Grosse-"Polnte News ahd these fine"busfnesses:-'

City. ..__._._.__.._._. ~ __. ._. __ State Zip__ . .... .

Visa:E Me" # . . ...._...-...- ... Exp. Date _

Address .__ . .. . . ,_____ ._~ _

4A

kiDS
1/"\... ~ I)p~:s DS"':;:-'. ~I~

It!.."H', r

~.,.~1~:..f.1rAM'lY MEMBERS~r-~~<zS,AS(
\~ PRESENT
V f":.i..d=~ Includ~ $10.00 and we will publish your full color
\~Jj photo with text on November 17,2005, Deadline is
~,...,~.. Wednesday, November 9. Call 313.343.5586 for

(/ ~ ! .J .~details or mail us the completed form below. Feel{ ~_.- ..-~.....,.JI ) free to a-mail us your text & photo in j ..peg format to
\. \~~~~. aconrad@grossepointenews,com......~ ~ ...•.......•.....•......

"t:~tt Grosse Pointe News
;f~~~ \~, 96 Kercheval,
f F +~i f~~\ Gross~ Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
\.\$))f~) 1 Attentron: Amy Conrad

I
, (lip 10 /2 Word.~') ~'\'.t\ .I.f.',/j

Text:_~ . . _

Color Ifhe COlICOpia' •• J.CHid M'li•• !

~ FRESH TURKEY lrU:;e I I "I\'; Market

"25~GIFT CARD Sot;,hi~ 6 an~ under
I, SpecIal GIftS 7 10
Q Ih:;;s\' 4 TICKETS Theatre

Winners and entries drawn at random will be
pu~~ished in Th~ Gro~sePointe News Thanksgiving
edItIon. All entrIes wIll be displayed at
the Village Food Market.
Drop off your entry to
The Village Food Market by Nov. 16, 2005.

http://www.petfinder.com/sh
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Grunyons will get a kick from opening for Rockettes
.,.'

. • _\ u" ..... '.... ~. '." .tr.,

\.f.•,.
, .. , ..

Spectacular performance.
Their portion of the show is
scheduled to be 20 minutes
long.

"We will sing five or six
songs, maybe seven, if there
is not too much talking in
between," Alcantara said.
"Our repertoire will have
mostly hoJiday.type songs,
but we're thinking about
adding two jazzy pop tunes."

This upcoming holiday
season marks the ninth year
that the high-kicking Radio
City Rockettes have
appeared in Detroit to per-
form their famous precision
dance routines in their
equally famous Radio City
Christmas Spectacular.

"The Radio City
Christmas Spectacular is a
holiday tradition for mil-
lions of families across the
country," said .John
Bonanni, executive producer
of the Christmas
Spectacular. "We realize
that not everyone can come
to New York for Christmas,
so we'll bring Christmas to
you."

It takes a cast and crew of
more than 100 people to
stage each performance of
holiday show. The cast
rehearses for three weeks
before the first performance,
while the crew uses about
the same amount of time to
load in, set up and conduct
technical rehearsals.

In addition to the regular
cast members, the
Christmas Spectacular has
11 members of the animal
kingdom that appear
throughout the show. The
opening scene includiCs a
dog, and "The Living
NativH;~, " features three

r~'... ~. sheep and two
donKeys. '

a e note: Notewort y to
erfor:rn at Fox Theatre

Photo courtesy of John Prost
The Grunyons. a vocal Jazz ensemble. gather week-

ly at the home of one of Its members. above.
Standing. from the left: John Prost. DougKrIeger.

Dick Bourez, Michael Bartz. John Gilbert. Sandy
McMillan. Bill Moseley. Ron Fredrick. Bob Wollard
and David Whitehead. Seated. from the left: Jim
Leese. Bill Gard. Tony Alcantara. Rick Spina and
Monte Jahnke.

.1. Sladen Jr. All proceeds
will go toward funding the
War Memorial's veterans
chapel which will be named
after Sladen.

The Grunyons are cur-
rently working out the
details of their Christmas

"We have members who are
doctors, attorneys and engi-
neers."

Alcantara encourages
other male singers to join
the Grunyons. Anyone who
is interested can go to one of
their meetings to meet the
group and sing along during
practice. Auditions are infor-
mal.

"Since we all have such
busy lives, we frequently do
not have all 20 members in
attendence. It would be nice
to have a big group to ensure
that we have a good number
of members at each event,"
he said.

The Grunyon's calendar
runs from May to
September, t.aking a break
in the summer. The singers
meet once a week at differ-
ent members' homes to
rehearse. They perform at a
variety of venues, ranging
from nursing homes to full-
fledged concerts.

In addition to performing
at the Fox this holiday sea-
son, the Grunyons will be
appearing on Thesday, Dec.
13, at a special Grosse
Pointe' War Memorial con~
(00# t" h" "'Y" th .... 1.,.+", 'I4'Y".. ,.,lr
_ ................ , " " ......... _ .. """'., ....... JIL .........

shop." They like to speak of
their vocal styling as vocal
jazz, similar to professional
groups, such as the
Modernaires, Four
Freshmen, Manhattan
Transfer and Take 6.

In 1949, eight local alum-
ni of Yale University wanted
to continue to sing in a jazz
ensemble in the tradition of
their alma mater's singing
group, the Whiffenpoofs, so
they banded together to
form the Grunyons.

While no one remembers
the reason for christening
the group with the name
"Grunyons," Alcantara
believes that "it was just an
arbitrary name with a non-
sensical meaning," similar
to the word "WhifTenpoofs."

Alcantara also notes that
the group's name sounds
like "grunion" which is the
name of a sma]] fish found in
the waters off of California,
and that the group's logo
depicts to small fish singing
in the water. However, it has
no significance to the
group's mission.

Within a few years of its
founding, the Grunyons
~ •• +~ ~~ .l....A .. '" ; h,~o "thoY"CAfJQIJ\.&,-"U ~~ _"' .v_ ............

men with university musical
experience, It currently has
20 members ranging in age
from 38 to 80.

"We have many members
who are residents of Grosse
Pointe," said member John
Prost of Grosse Pointe Park,

~.;

1
Radio City Rockettes perform their signature precision military marching

routine. "The Parade of the Wooden Soldiers. tt It has been performed in Radio
City'. Christmas Spectacular show each year .ince 1933.

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

The motto for the
Grunyons, a local male
singing group, is:

Laborantem Laudat,
Cantantem Amat

Dominus.
Translated:
The Lord respects me

when I work,
But He loves me when I

sing.
Most certainly, He will be

smiling down on the
Grunyons when they help to
kick~off one of the most
famous Christmas tradi-
tions in America.

The group will be the
opening act for the 2005 pre-
miere of the Radio City
Christmas Spectacular, star-
ring the Rockettes, on
Tuesday, Nov. 29, at
Detroit's Fox Theatre.

The Grunyons beat out 30
other local singing groups
that answered the show's
open casting call in early
September. The auditions
were held at the Fox
Theatre and the judges were

members of the cast of
"Altar Boyz," a musical cur-
rently playing at Detroit's
City Theatre.

"When we heard about the
open audition, we said, 'Let's
give it a shot,'" said Grosse
Pointe Shores resident Tony

, Alcantara, Grunyon musical
director. "We liked the idea
of having a chance to per-
form at the Fox."

If the Grunyons had but-
terflies in their stomach on
audition day, they didn't let
a case of nerves prevent
them from having a good
time. They had lunch at the
nearby Hockey town Cafe
before their audition and
they stayed at the auditions
to hear the other groups
smg.

"We had a Jot of fun just
being there," said Alcantara.

Their upbeat and relaxed
attitude must have been evi-
dent during their audition.

"I think we took the
judges by surprise," said
Alcantara. "One of our songs
was a funny, mixed-up ver-
sion of 'The Twelve Days of
Christmas.' It is something
of n lJ'nP' ni(>('p MORt of the
othcrOg;o~ps sang more tra~
ditional carols."

The Grunyons is not your
typical group. They consider
themselves to be a vocal
ensemble, not a choir. They
sing in close harmony, a
capella, but "not barber-
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On certain holidays, a spe"
cial meal is prepared.

In the case of
Thanksgiving, the Turners,
et aI., dish up a complete
turkey dinner, with mashed
potatoes, yams, vegetable,
cranberries, stuffing, gravy,
rolls, beverage, and pump~
kin pie. All the turkeys are
donated and cooked in
advance of the big day.

About 125 turkeys are
needed. The 'furners collect
all of the meat which is
reheated and served to
Crossroads' clients on the
Sunday prior to the holiday.
This year's dinner will be
held on Sunday, Nov. 20.
rfurkeys will be needed on
Friday, Nov. 18, or Saturday,
Nov. 19. They may be deliv-
ered to the 'I\lrner home on
Lewiston' in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

If you are interested in
participating in this event
by donating and cooking a
turkey, call the Turners at
(313) 886.8007.

Amy Cornell playa Mrs.
Bedwin and AlUSOD Cor-
nell. left, is Oliver in the
production of "OUver!"

Clair and Neff in the City of
Grosse Pointe. The entrance
and parking are located in
the rear, off the side streets.

Lectures begin at 7:30 p.m.
and cost $10 each or $25 for
all three. Preregistration!is
not necessary. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 881-0420.

major implications regard~
ing homelessness, availabili-
ty of food and the general
well~being of those in need.
In this country, in this cen-
tury, no one should be hun-
gry. And, it is especially
heartbreaking to see the
number of children who
haven't enough food to eat."

Crossroads has been min~
istering to the poor of
Detroit since 1971. Last
year, the daily ministry dis-
tributed more than 55 tons
of food to the poor, one bag
at a time. The Soup Kitchen,
which is open each Sunday,
served 42,204 hot meals. It
is the only soup kitchen of
its size in Detroit that is
open on Sundays. Quite
often, the clients who dine at
Crossroads are enjoying the
only food they will have all
day. Manned primarily by
volunteers, a meal there
generally consi sts of a
heart.y soup, two sandwich-
es, beverage, fruit and a
cookie.

p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Dinner and the play cost is
$18 for adults and $13 for
students. 1'he play only costs
$10 for adults and $7 for stu-
dents. All seats are reserved.
Call the church office at
(313) 88,1-5040 for tickets.
Dinner reservations must be
made by 1\tesday, Nov. 8.

Come early for "Food,
Glorious Food"; then
"Consider Yourself at Home"
as you watch Oliver, Fagin,
and the Artful Dodger in
this musical.

First English is at 800
Vernier at Wedgewood in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Pope," and Thursday, Dec. 1:
"The New Pope." The series
is designed to be of interest to
Catholics and non-Catholics
alike, as Wine gives well-
researched and entertaining
views on his subjects.

The church is located at
17150 Maumee, between St.

Each year since 1997,
Charlie and Yolanda Throer
of Grosse Pointe Farms and
dozens of their friends and
family members ~ave hosted
a pre-Thanksgiving dinner
at the Crossroads Soup
Kitchen in midtown Detroit.

Last year, about 1,062
hungry men, women and
children enjoyed a turkey
dinner and all the trim-
mings thanks to the gen-
erosity of hundreds of volun-
teers, most from the Pointes.
The 'I\.1rners are getting
ready for this year's feast
and are again looking for
people willing to donate and
cook turkeys.

"The poverty in Detroit is
increasing in number and
intensity," Yolanda said, who
in addition to volunteering
for Crossroads, works for
the agency as its develop-
ment officer.

"The U.S. Censu's Bureau
recently reported that
Detroit is the poorest big
city in the country. This has

Dinner theater will once
again be held in The Luther
Center at First English Ev.
Lutheran Church as the
L.I.F.E. (Laughter and
Inspiration at First English)
Players present the Lionel
Bart Broadway musical
"Oliver!" Nov. 11~13.

Friday, Nov. 11, and
Saturday, Nov. 12, perfor-
mances begin at 7 p.m. and
Sunday matinee is at 2 p.rn.

The book, music and lyrics
are all by Bart. The perfor-
mance is directed by Bruce
Udell and Robert Foster is
the music director.

Dinner will be served at 6

'Oliver' at First English Ev.Lutheran Church

Help needed to roast 125 turkeys

Rabbi Wine scheduled to give three lectures
Rabbi Sherwin Wine

returns to the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church
for three lectures, titled: "The
Popes."

The first, on Thursday,
Nov. 10: "The Story of the
Popes," the second, on
Thursday, Nov. 17: "The Old

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,
Aunts & Uncles ...

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 12th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mail us the compJeted form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepointenews.com

J!Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2005 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

,To Be Published, February 2,2006
'. .

........................... _-~.~
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Amy Conrad

- Return no later than January 12, 2006 -

"r.) Please Print
:'(<Child'S Name (First & Last) . ~\;,.\ ...

I Date of Birth ~~_~~.~~HospitaL- ~ " ,

Weight & Length . _

Parentsl Name (First & Last) . ~

Mother1s Maiden Name . .. _

Address . .___ _..._. _
Visa:.' Mer.. ' #._._~~ ~ ___ Exp. Date~~ _
Signature . ~~ P,hone_. _
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>WOAllSHIP SERVI~ES

The Pre,fbyterian Church (U.S ..4.)

G •.osse Pointe Woods
Wt~hPage: www.gpbc.org

4pm SolelDll Evell80Dg
With our Professional Choir. under the direction of

D....Huw Lews. Organist. and Master of the Choir

.Join us for 7radlUonal EpisCOpal worship and
biblical faithfulness ~ no compromise in the truth

that
Jesus Christ is LordI

St. John'. Church
50 E. Fisher Freeway

Detroit, Michigan 48201
(313) 962-7358

y{WW. stJohnsdetIolt. or"
Next to Comertea Park

Sunday, November 6th
, 2005

SOlemnity of All Saints
7:30am Morning Prayer

8:00am Holy Communion
9:05am Chrtstian Education for all ages

1n",,_ ,,"'..,._1 Anlv l"'..nnlmllnlnn
410 ~........... ...................... ... ..... - -., -

21 :l:l() Mnek Avenue
Phone: (:3H) 88J-:U43

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9::30 AM fOI' Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Sf'tlior High Youth meet Tuesdays (It 7:(}() p.m .

I "\ A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LO(;oS Congregation
, ',L..l6 Lakeshore Drive, Gros.~ Pointe Farms. 882-5330

.. .~.. www.gpmchurch.org

9:00 & II :00 a.m. ~Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. David C. Nobk, preaching

uKeep Awake!"
Holy Communion

10: 10 a.m. - Church School for All Ages
8:45 a.m.-12: 15 a.m. Cribffoddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

gflahlished /86.'

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
-"

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884"3075

"M' IISP ~,ccd H()p(~"
I Thessalonians 4: 13-18

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a,m. Church School
Hey. EA Brav, I'a~tor
www. ;untted.or f

Service 10:30 am

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
November 6,2005

"Isn't There A
Better Way?"

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net • Web site: www.gpwpc.org

Jefferson .9I.venue
Presbyterian Church
SC'lTillg Chrisl ill /),'Imil it". on'!' /50.\'<'111.\

Sunday, November 6. 2005
All Saints' Sunday

9:00 8.m Blbl. Study
10:30 8.m war.hlp service

sermon: "P,..pered?"
SCripture: Matthew 25: 1-13
Peter C. Smith, Preaching

Church SCt'looI: Crib - 8th Grade
Join _ at 4:00 p.•. tor our Music Serin Con~ert

"SIn..... of United lAnd."
A unique quartet of ptof_iooalllingerR from different counlrieR

""- Ild"tl.n-
s-rtd 8e25 E. .JefterHn at 8urna, Detroit
,........ Visit our website: www.japc.org. 313-822-.'W56

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 &: 11:15 a.m.

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11 :00 AM
Educationai Hour at 9:30 AM .

Guest: Reverend Kenneth W. Phifer Ch,.ist Cmltf~red uflll Curing ~Commiw'li to Youth unci Community

~

.1IWt Grosse Pointe "\VT L'ft( I'~~WOODS we lve Our Faith"
~~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
!. . Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

1\~aint___ runbrose
• Parish

..... \ ~ ""

tMi"I~,< ./1\.

.

. ':'."~~ '..... . .

'':'' .\

SI. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Dr. Waller A. Schmidt. Paslor
Rev. Gerald Elsholl., Assoc. Puslor
Rohen FOSler, Music Coordlnu\or

9:00 & 11: 15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for All

12: 10 p.m. - Holy Communion
170 E. Jeffmon Avenue

On Hart P117.a at the Tunnel
Fret Secured Minx in ford Garage

with enItInCe in the median saip
of Jeffmon at Woodward

Air-COIIIldoIted
(313)-259-1206

m.rlnerx ....rehofcletrolt.Of"I

e.mail: omce@Stmichaelsgpw.org

SlJNDAY
8:JO and II :(X) a.m .• Holy Communion
11:00 a.m.. Church Sunday School

and Nursery
......t** rhC'I'\."
I •• Uftt.,Jl'U".

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

_ ,\ House of Prayer for AII P('ople

•

Traditional. Anglican Worship
Smce 11!42

.,,/

~i5toric fliariners' ~~urc~

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\V. CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884~4S20
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10: 15 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

Nurscry Availatlle
Wednesday ...

7:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 1!!!!111

8: 15 & 10:45 a.m, - Worship
Service

9:30 a,m .• Sunday School
& Bible Cl:\sscs

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.ehrisllhekinggp.org

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

. Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eucharist

Phone: 884-0511
Visit our website:

"""' .stjamesIP.ora

COME JOIN US
PaslQr: Marguerite (Margo) Allcn

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Ccntcr at
Windmill Pointc Park 11:00 - 3:00

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10JO - 3:30

Sundays
9:00 a.m. Education time for all ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshments & fellowship

10; 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Nursery a\'aiiaoic

Ni. GRACE UNITED

\& ~~~~~~in?~,~~~~~J
Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

Sunday Service. 10:30 a.lll. - 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday lblilTlony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All arc warmly welcome at hoth services

Free Childeare provided
Questions'! 884-2426

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Randy S. Boelter. Pastor Nursery Available

Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc.Pastor" Rev.Frederick Harms, Pastor
~ Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH First English Ev. Lutheran Church
First Church of Christ. Scientist Vernier Rd. at Wcdgewood Dr.

282 Chalfonte Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
884~5()40

8: 15 a.m. Tradirional Service
9:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

II :00 a.m. Traditional Service
9:30 a.lll. Sunday School

St. Jarnes ,
Lutheran Church. :./.
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Pointe Farms .':::1.'

I . ••

mailto:aconrad@grossepointenews.com
http://www.gpbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.japc.org.
mailto:omce@Stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.ehrisllhekinggp.org
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24514 Harper Parking Available
51. Clair Shores 586.777.1088

Catch the New Wave in Texture
Slightly twisted,

all wound up, or Iivin' large.
Today's texture is everything you want.

And anything but boring.
The secret? Matrix's texture waves.

Call for an appointment

neighbors while listening to . .
local pianist, Joseph
Palazzolo.

On Saturday, between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. admission
will be free.

The Fort Street Chorale
is a non-auditioned inter~
denominational group that
performs at the Fort Street
Presbyterian Church in
Detroit. On Dec. 2 and 4,
the group will perform
Handel's "Messiah,n for the
27th year.

For tickets, call (313) 961-
4533. For more information
about the Chorale, go to the
Web site at www.fort
.org/chorale.html.

- Margie Reins Smith

lovely flowers and fresh
bread. They ran ofTto rake
my lawn. It truly lifted my
heart and my spirits, It
made my day! May God '
bless sac and the wonder.
ful volunteers that came to
my house on this special
day."

Art Glass: The third
annual Grosse Pointe Glass
Show and Sale is scheduled
for Friday and Saturn.ay,
Nov. 11 and 12, at the
Grosse Pointe Cnitarian
Church annex, 17150
Maumee in the City of
Grosse Pointe. The show is
a benefit for the Fort Street
Presbyterian Chorale.

J'anet Eckhoff of Grosse
Pointe Park is chairman of
the event. The show will
feature works of metro
Detroit artists ranging from
established professionals to
students. Artists are associ-
ated with Michigan Hot
Glass Workshop and the
College for Creative Studies
in Detroit.

Prices will range from
$15 and up, and items for
sale will include Christmas
tree ornaments, vases,
paperweights, bowls, jewel~
ry and sculpture.

On Friday, Nov. 11, from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. there will
be a Champagne Premiere.
Admission will be $25 and
will provide guests with an
opportunity to see the art
work, find the perfect
Christmas present and
share a glass of champagne
with artists, friends and

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313-365-5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

NATIONAL

Shores and Knickerbockers
Bakery of Warren.

Flowers for each senior
were donated by Moehring-
Woods Flowers and
Sweeney's. Ace Hardware of
the City of Grosse Pointe
donated window-washing
supplies. Each donation
helped to make the tenth
annual Make a Difference
Day a great success.

Other dedicated volun-
teers came early and helped
set up the room and regis-
ter volunteers to rake
leaves. The event brought
together many seniors, vol-
unteers and merchants of
the community for a com-
mon cause.

The day started with
breakfast and registration
at the SOC office in the
Neighborhood Club, where
more than 200 seniors
received the gift of having
their lawns raked by volun~
teers. In addition to leaf
raking, some volunteers
washed windows, did weed-
ing and cleaned garages.
Volunteers brought their
own rakes and brooms and
were sent ofl'into t.he com-
munity to work a little
IDMic.

The magic helped make
the seniors feel special. One
senior wrote:

"After returning from vis-
iting a critically ill friend at
St. John Hospital, I came
home just as a car drove
into my driveway with two
young ladies with such
beautiful smiles and radi-
ant persona.lities holding

To RSV~ call
313-343-6000

Tuesday, l
November 15

7:00pm I

AAA Travel
Grosse Pointe

19299 Mack Ave.

exhibitors from around the
nation will offer American,
English, French and
Oriental decoratives, folk
art, fine art, silver, toys,
glass and pottery.

The Goodwill booth will
include collectibles and
restored furniture and
accessones.

There will also be a silent
auction, a boutique and a
cafe for casual dining.

The preview party will be
from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 11, and the preview
includes cocktails and a
strolling supper as well as
first chance to purchase
antiques. Preview party
ticket prices start at $80,

Among the Grosse
Pointers who have volun-
teered for the annual
fundraiser are Peg Noble,
Shirley Kennedy, Jo Ann
Cousino, Billie Deason,
Margaret Hall, Kathleen
Kasiborski, Kay Leonard,
Barbara Miller, Mary Anne
Rauh, Mary Ruffner,
Marilyn Rusche, Mary
Schroeder, Mary Steiger,
Pris vanHorne, Betty Fuchs
and Deborah Grosfield.

Saturday hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday hours
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Admission is $10. Parking
is free, and shuttle service
is available from the park-
ing lot..

For more information, call
(248) 909-1492 or go to
www.goodwilldetroit.org.

A difference: More
than 400 volunteers from
local churches, schools,
clubs, youth groups and
families devoted their time,
talents and resources for
local senior citizens on
Make a Difference Day,
Saturday, Oct. 22.

Volunteers raked leaves
and delivered flowers and
fresh bread to senior citi-
zens in Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods.

Betsy Schulte, volunteer
coordinator for Services for
Older Citizens, said a spe ..
cial thanks is due to donors
for their contributions.
Donors included the Farms
Market, Kroger's in the
Village, Einstein's Bagels in
the Village and in Grosse
Pointe Woods, Atlanta
Bread, Farmer Jack's in
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Harper Bakery of St. Clair

Be '7reated Famously"
as a Celebrity Cruise guest.

Free AAA Travel Cruise Seminar!

cetebrtty CNlses'X true departurff

and a Tiffany necklace will
be up for auction,

The partygoers can then
drop their hard hats and
put on their dancing shoes
for great music from the
Jerry Ross Band.

Proceeds from this event
support the DIA's opera.tion.
Programs are made possible
with support from the
Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs and
the city of Detroit.

The Detroit Institute of
Arts (DlA), one of the pre-
mier art museums in the
United States, is home to
more than 60,000 works
that comprise a multicul-
tural survey of human cre-
ativity from ancient times
through the 21st century.
From the first van Gogh
painting to enter a U.S.
museum (Self Portrait,
1887), to Diego Rivera's
renowned Detroit Industry
murals (1932-33), the DIA's
collection is known for its
quality, range and depth.

The DIA is currently
undergoing a major renova-
tion, scheduled for comple-
tion in late 2007. The muse-
um remains open with a
dynamic schedule of pro-
grams and activities for all
ages. Visitors can enjoy
some of the DIA's "greatest
hits" while the museum
prepares for an entirely
new installation when reno-
vations are completed.

Antiques: This year
marks the 58th Goodwill
Antiques Show, making it
one of the oldest continu-
ously operating charitable
events in the nation. The
2005 Antiques Show will be
held on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 12 and 13, at
the Shotwell*Gustafson
Pavilion on Oakland
University's East Campus,
(off Adams between Avon
and Walton) in Rochester
Hills.

Proceeds go to Goodwill
Industries of Greater
Detroit, which provides
employment for people who
have disabilities and other
barriers to employment. Job
training, skills training,
educational services and
real work experience help
these men and women
become independent, self-
supporting citizens.

More than 50 antiques

Some item,s that will be for sale at the Goodwill
booth of the Goodwill Antiques Show are donations
from Grosse Pointe homes. Junior Goodwill mem-
bers Peg NOblet at the leftt and Shirley Kennedy
show some of the lamps that will be for sale at the
show.

Golden retriever
corps to march

The Golden Retriever
Rescue of Michigan is seek-
ing participants for its sev-
enth year of participation in
Grosse Pointe's annual
Santa parade, held on
~'riday, Nov. 25.

Participants .and their
owners must be preregis-
tered to take part in the
parade. Owners are asked to
hrim7 nOOnp.T scoooers and
plastic' bags and should
check in by 9:30 a.m. on
parade day for a group pic-
ture.

Those who would like to
participate should call Ro
Arabia at (313) 885-3647 by
Tuesday, Nov. 15.

Faces & places
DIA's 'Under the Stars' benefit gets a makeover
November 3, 2005
Gro ••• Pointe News

The Detroit Institute of
Arts' galleries are not the
only things at the museum
that are getting renovated.
The fall gala, "Under the
Stars," is now to be known
as "Under the Stars: A Hard
Hat Party That Rocks."

From classic Detroit
coneys and creative mashed
potato martinis to animated
statues and behind the
scenes tours of the muse-
um's construction area, the
new party is taking on a
whole new look. The event
is slated for Saturday, Nov.
12, at the museum. Tickets
are $400. To make a reser-
vation, call (313) 833-1923.

"We are entering the final
phase of our construction
project and thought now
would be a great time to
give our generous patrons a
peek at what's going on
behind the scenes," said
Graham W.J. Beal, DIA
director. "It's a radical
departure from previous
events and is sure to get
people excited about what's
in store.n

"Under the Stars') will
call for chic cocktail attire, a
departure from the formal
dress of past parties. Guests
will be greeted by the
evening's artist-in-resi-
dence, Shades, who will
create a striking four-panel
graffiti mural which will be
auctioned at the end of the
night.

Hard Hatters will get an
exclusive look at the
progress of construction in
the museum's South wing.
Entering through the
Prentis Court balcony, they
will be electrified by the
five-piece flamenco band,
Blackman and Arnold.

Then, guests will be able
to enter a "virtual gallery,"
where images of art will be
projected on the walls
where the actual works will
eventually hang. Finally,
they will be able to sign
their names on the con-
struction walls, becoming

"part of the histOry of this
momentous building pro~
ject.

The evening also offers
tours of the stunning exhi-
bition "Camille Claudel and
Rodin: Fateful Encounter."
While listening to the soft
sounds of a harpist, guests
can stroll galleries featur-
ing masterworks by the two
sculptors, Camille Claudel
and Auguste Rodin, who
were considered artistic
geniuses in their time.

"Fateful Encounter" also
emphasizes the fascinating
personal and artistic rela-
tionship between them in
more than 50 related draw-
ings, original letters and
photographs.

The museum's crystal
gallery will take on a
lounge ambiance for a spe-
cial auction and entertain-
ment by Robert Allesee,
pianist and husband of
Detroit philanthropist
Maggie Allesee.

The artwork completed
during the event by Shades
and graffiti signs by local
artist Bill Menzo will be
up for bid by auctioneer
Rip Hayes.

Prior to the event, a pri-
vate reception will be held
for corporate event sponsors
where items such as a
$5,000 Ralph Lauren shop-
ping spree, tickets for two
to the Ralph Lauren run-
way show in New York City,
a fur vest from Dietrich furs

http://www.fort
http://www.goodwilldetroit.org.
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showed our values
through example.

As an agency we look at
each of our programs, staff
members and volunteers
to be sure that everyone is
treated with compassion
and respect. This can hap-
pen in a variety of ways~
and you will see signs of it
everyday - a volunteer
offering an extra moment
to listen to a story that
really needs to be told "-
or an employee offering
computer assistance to
another employee - or a
group of seniors signing a
get well card for a friend
who hasn't shown up for
lunch.

As Frank did for us
when he served as our
president, we try to do for
the community. We show
our values by the way we
live each day.

Two values that Frank
shared with us) wisdom
and experience, continue
to live on through our,
board, staff, volunteers
and clients.

It's interesting that
when you look at an
agency that is 27 years
old, you can't help but see
all the people who created
the agency through the
years. From our values to
our mission, each person
who spent time working
on, for and with sac
added a little bit to make
us the amazing organiza-
tion that we are today.

Some people added a lit-
tle seasoning, and some,
like Frank, added so much
that his presence will be
felt for many, many years.

tions
do this."

Everyone at the t.able
paused and acknowledged
how much Frank did for
SOC. Deep in my heart I
know that he has done so
much more than is visible.

Enthusiastically, he told
our story to his friends all
over Grosse Pointe which
helped us receive addi-
tional support. But he also
helped shape our values
- which are compassion,
respect, commitment, wis-
dom and experience.

I remember my first
year at SOC. Many meet~
ings were spent working
on our values. Frank sat
on the committee, and he
didn't have to speak,
although he often did. He

Frank Sladen's work is remembered
By Sharon Malersoe Executive Director

Compassion. Respect.
Commitment. Wisdom.
Experience.

Recently, the board of
Services for Older Citizens
and SOC's staff got
together for a morning
retreat to look at how we
can continue to make a
difference in the commu-
nity.

One comment that I
heard which ran close to
my heart came from
Suzanne Basile: "We need
to increase the awareness
of sac's needs, services
and programs. When I
think of all Frank Sladen
did to increase awareness,
I hope we can continue to

The show opening will be
from 6:30 to 8 p.m.,
Thursday. Dec. 8.

The show runs through
Thursday, Feb. 9.

West Bloomfield.

The show features the
work of students, alumni
and instruct.ors of the
College for Creative Studies.
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~:~:Grosse Pointe Park artist exhibits his work.
, : :', GrosBe Pointe Park artist
: . : ,Tom Carbone has eight new
, : 'works of furniture appear.

ing in an exhibition at the
Janice Charach Epstein
Gallery, 6600 W. Maple in

Starting at

$20/mo

..With Prescription Coye~ag~.,
. ' - . .'.' .

. .

9-CountyHMO
. Expanded Network Coming events

at local churches
Celtic concert

A Celtic concert will be
held at 6:30 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 13, in Rauth Hall in
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The Crossing is a
Christian Celtic band based
in Chicago, but widely
known among Celtic music
fans around the country. The
band consists of five mem-
bers who sing and perform
on highland pipes, fiddle,
whistle, flute, harp and
other instruments.

Their music is enjoyable
for all ages.

In addition to Celtic
themes, their music express-
es a concern for the least of
God's people and a celebra-
tion of the greatness of God
himself.

The Lay Theological
Academy supports this con-
cert. Admission is $15.

Starting at

$80/mo

9-ColintyPPQ* .
Expanded NetvJork

HAP/s affiliate,
Alliance Health
and Life
Insurance
Company, brings a flexible PPO
to provide Medicare + Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage all in
one plan backed by our
experienced, local customer
service team. You/II have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral.

.. . .

..'WithPresel"iption' Coverage,

13asic ~ Enhanced~
$113/lllo $132Jmo

Starting at

$65/mo

Enhanced Fx.
$117/rno .:

.,at

Basic~
$98/lllo

A.dd the power
and security of
HAP's trusted.
HMO to get your

Medicare -+- Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage
all in one plan.And, with our
extended nine-county network
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michigan, you have an even
greater choice of doctors
close to home.

. 3-County :HMO .
Henry Ford Network.

This plan
combines the
strength of HAp/s
HMO with the
experience of the
Henry Ford Health System.
This plan offers Medicare +
Medigap + Prescription Drug
Coverage all in one plan for
residents of Oakland, Macomb
and Wayne counties.The Henry
Ford Network includes four
Henry Ford hospitals and 23
medical centers.

•• I, ,>,:,,,,,,.- _ ",;",';"~'.';:'''.~~~/h'''::',:'~''i'"",.. - ... ",," ,",i "

With Presc,'illfi.tt,.Coverage
. '. ,'. " -, '.' . . ", ,"",~ "J-:' '.... .

Basic ~ Enhanced Rx
$50/mo $70/1110.

;.

HAP's Medicare Advantage brings it all together ...
Medicare + Medigap + Prescription Drug Coverage

All in one plan!

Health Alliance Plan (HAP) and Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium.

Call now to find the plan that's right for you.

1-800-971-7878, TTy/TTD 1-313-664-8000
*.ppo is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP.

H2312.H2322525NP.06

Harvest fair
The Presbyterian Women

of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian
Church, 19950 Mack Ave.,
will hold its Harvest Fair,
Friday, Nov. 11, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The Craft
Ladies of the Church have a
variety of handmade holiday
and other craft items for
sale.

Not to be missed are the
white elephant tables, bake
sale, pantry shop with jams,
soup and snack mixes and
AI's famous pickles. Come,
browse and start your holi-
day shopping early.

All proceeds IrO to fulfill
the Women's Faith Goal.

Used book sale
St. Elizabeth's Guild of St.

Michael's Episcopal
Church, 20475
Sunningdale Park, Grosse
Pointe Woods, is sponsoring
a used book sale at the
church.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4
n.1n 1?1I'"IdQ... Nftu A 1n.a.-----~ -_ .. - ... .3, ....".......... , ....U'

a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 5, and after services on
Sunday, Nov. 8.

The sale will include
paperbacks and hard cover
books, coffee table selec-
tions, CDs, videos and
DVDs.
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Harper at 81/2 Mile

586.772.1360

Serving the
community for
over 25 years

HOVIS: Mondar.fItdCJy fam..1pfn
Moat~ .. ~

James F. Kennedy, D.C.
Chiropractor

• SpecialIZIng In 1mdigital McrIng cids
• All manufactufllS and models
• Wide range of prices to m your ftnanclal budget
• Financing options available
• Free second opinioN
• H.arlng aid repair lab
• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluation PtriOd and up to a three year

warrQr'lty on all heaI'Ing aids

313.343.5555

-For int~rnal mtdicint appointments only.

• Online Appointment Scheduling and
Prescription Refills

• On-site Laboratory. X-ray and Pharmacy

• Specialists Ranked Among America's Best

Our medical center offers:
• Convenient Location

..\Qn(l/ It,:, ~

"...ti'•.. ~~ GROSSE POINTE
~ .CAUDIOLOGY~~ .

o"'il;')jr .,'. . GInette Lezotte, Au. D., eCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT ,

Dr. Luott.

19794 Mock Avenue
Grosse Point. Woods

Grosse Pointe Audiology hal blMn providing hearing care
service. to Grosse Pointe and ItI surrounding communttl ••
since 2002. All cllnlcQI servlcel or.' provided by a Certified
Clinical AudIologist who holds a ~tat. of Michigan Hearing
Aid Dispensing Uc.nse and a Doctorate or Master's oeg,- ..
In Audiology.

At Grosse Point. Audiology, it Is Important to US that you
f•• 1comfortable with your hearing car •• We offer excep~
tional care in a non-threatening enVironment. The maJority
of our new patients are referred to UI by phy.lclanl In the
area and by our current patients. W. or. honOl*1 that the
physicians In our area frust us to help theIr patfents with all
of their hearing care needs. It Is extromely rewarding to UI
that our current patients are so satlsfl.c:l with our services
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

I II" N ItY I,( ) IU) "'-11"I )f ( /\ I C I N I I: I{ S

Same Day Appointments
For Internal Medicine When You're Sick

. - . -.... ~ ....1.d"J. J.C...ercneval i"'\.vt:nuc::
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
(S13) 882-7900

Pierson

Your nearest Henry Fard Medital Center is located:

Call before Noon
and see a doctor To

als, our patients and their
families."

The new SJH&MC will be
the result of engaging the
hospital's constituents in
creating the hospital's
future. Part of the $156 mil-
lion construction will be
funded through a capital
fund raising campaign. For
more information about sup~
porting the campaign, call
the St. John Foundation at
(313) 343-7480.

commonly prescribed X.rays
and other diagnostic tests.

• A redesigned
Emergency Center, doubled
in size, to provide fast and
efficient care for major and
minor medical trauma.

"This project is one of sev-
eral re-investments St. John
Health is making in the
communities we serve," said
Elliot Joseph, CEO of St.
John 'Health. "Our facility
renovations and improve-
ments reflect our dedication
to providing the best care
possible. To us, real medi-
cine is the minute-by-
minute interaction between
our health. care profession-

".I ..
~,.,l

w~put the CARE
in Medicare

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone: 586 574-3444
Warren, Michigan 48093 Fax: 586574-9548

MediCare Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified

Serving the community for over 20 years with:

• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute
Nursing services

• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapies

• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

comfort and amenities.
• A new design to make

parking and hospital access
more convenient. The new
main entrance will be con-
nected to a three-story atri-
um lobby adjacent to the
main street-level parking.

• A Center for Heart and
Circulatory Services
designed to provide
renowned cardiologists, car-
diovascular surgeons and
staff with advanced technol-
ogy to provide superior car-
diac care.

• An outpatient imaging
center adjacent" to the new
lobby for patient conve-
nience in obtaining the most

Kn01V YOtlr Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
One of the more such as the chest and back.

common conditions seen Seborrheic dermatitis is not
in our office is Seborrheic contagious, nor does it lead to hair loss
Dermatitis, a or baldness unless the affected areas of
controllable, though not the scalp become infected. Medicated
curable skin condition, shampoos and topical steroids are the
which often becomes most commonly used treatm,ents.
worse as colder weather Patients often need to try several

appears. treatment options in order to find the
Sp.horrheic dermatitis usually appears one which best manages their own

as red, scaly lesions that may also condition.
"huron. Itmost commonly appears on the
scalp, with white scaliDl' throughout To learn more about Seborrheic
one'. hair. TN. i. the condition that Dermatitis, contac$ your dermatololist,
most orua refer to .. cIand.rufI: It'i. 8180 or call ulat ..... Derma."'"
common ,on the face,elpeciaUy around Dr. Lla. Ma.s-Dulac a.d.
the nose, and is le88 common on areas A.ociate. (818) 1J84..8380.

~

Assumption
plans bazaar

Assumption Cultural
Center invites the communi-
ty to attend its popular
annual Christmas Arts and
Crafts Bazaar. The event
will be held from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12; at
the Center, 21800 Marter, in
St. Clair Shores and Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Each year, more than 90
local artists display their
custom-made and hand-
painted items for holiday
shopping.

Favorite Greek foods will
be featured, including
spinach pie, salad, breads
and delicious pastries and
cookies, as well as hot dogs
with all the trimmings.

The Cultural Center is
completely accessible and
ample parking is available.

Vendor tables are still
available. To reserve a table
or to request more informa-
tion, call (586) 779-6111, ext.
4.

St. John Hospital &
Medical Center hosted a
ceremony for constituents
Oct. 18, celebrating the $156
million transformation of its
campus at Moross and
Mack. Projected for comple~
tion in 2008, the enhance-
ments will provide leading
edge technology and patientR

centered services. The reno-
vations will help SJH&MC
further strengthen its posi-
tion as a world-:cla88, region-
al destination hospital for
primary and advanced med-
ical treatment and research.

The transformation will
include:

• A six-floor north pavil-
ion with 144 private patient
rooms designed to accommow
date patient preference for a
more spacious healing envi-
ronment with maximum

St. John celebrates enhancements, renovations

Health "
Simple precautions can help you avoid getting flu
~y':'IM:rv Beth It. The flu virus typically shot willbe protected, but matter how they feel are HighArisk patients should Adult Medicine Specialists,s. . c e. d?88 not cause. ~omiting and there i8 no guarantee that a not orilynonproductive see their physicians sooner. RC., in St. CltJir S1aore&

paclal Wrlte.r ~arrhea. Vomltmg and person won't get the,Ou because they are sick, but Q What ste s can I take For on intment coll
As fall arnves 80 ~oe8 flu diarrhea can be signs of after he or she has gotten they also put others at risk to a~oid etti: the flu if I Bon Seco~o e'

season and hthepubhc's con- gastroenteritis an? are usu- the vaccine. However, symp- of contracting the flu. don't getga flu ~hot? PhysicianRefer:r~t (800)
cern over W 0 should get a ally caused by a dIfferent toms are usually 1es8 severe .
flu shot Increased media t"ype of . b te' . I h h b Q.lfI ge.t the flu, what A. AVOIdpeople who have 303.7315.. VIruS or ac na, In peop e w 0 aye een 'h t t '11h I th fl h h'
c?verage o~limited flu vac- which cannot be minimized vaccinated. Also, a flu vacA ome rea me~ts WI e p e u or ~ 0 are coug 109
cme supphes has many peo. or prevented 'by a flu sh t .. t fti t' '. me feel better. and sneeZIng. Regular. 0 • CIne IS no e ec lVe 10 pre- A. H t . . h d h' 'thpIe concerned. Following are t' th fl £ t orne reatment IS an ~was 109 WI soap
answers to some commonly Q. Who should get a flu ven ~ng ftee u ?r. W~h similar to that with colds. and water is the best way to
asked questions about the shot? w;e ~ r recel~In~ e Most important, stay home prevent any infection. Also,
flu. A. People with heart dis- ~. o~. . terso~s:~ t eh and stay in bed. Because of getting adequate sleep, eat-

ease, kidney disease or lung 19 -rlS popu a Ion w. ? high fevers, drink more flu- ing a wellwbalanced diet and
.Q. How do flu symptoms disease such as asthma, ~re e~posed to the. flu W1t~- ids than normal. Tylenol or exercising will help boost

dIffer from those of a ~old or emphysema or lung cancer In thIS two.wee~ tl~e pen- Advil/Aleve, if tolerated, can your immune system to
~ com:mo,nupper reSplratory should get a flu shot to pre- od ~ay be ca~dl~ates ~. lower fever and reduce tight off unwanted genns
mfectlOn? vent serious complications reCeIve pre~crlptlOn antlVl- muscle aches. and viruses.

A.. Flu. a~d cold symptoms such as pneumonia or a ral .medicatIOn to lessen Over.the~counter cough
c~n be 81~1llIar,but. theIr ~orsening of their condi- theIr symptoms. medicine may help relieve Dr. Hardwicke is a board-
bIggest dIfference 18that flu bon. Individuals with weak~ Q. Will the flu shots that the dry cough. certified Bon Secours
~ymptoms are much more ened immune systems from are available now protect Persons with chronic ill. Cottage internal medicine
mt.ense and come on .very ch"'3~otherapy 01' HIV, dia. me from getting the bird flu nesses and the elderly are physician with St. Clair
qUICkly.Generally, WIth flu, betlCs, pregnant women, that is popping up in Asia? at risk to develop serious
fevers are higher (101 to residents oflong-term care A. No. There is no vaccine infections and may even die
103 degrees) than with facilities and the elderly available at this time, from the flu.
colds, and muscle aches and also are advised to get an although one is being devel. These individuals are
weakness are seve~e .. . annual flu shot, as their oped. Currently, there is no candi~ates to receive pre-
enough that some mdlvldu- bodies are less able to fight record of human-to-human scription antiviral medica-
alB can hardly get out of the virus. Because of transmission of the virus. tions that will decrease the
bed. Influenza is primarily reduced availability of flu duration of the illness by a
an illness of the respiratory vaccine this year, the Q. When is a person most few days and lessen their
tract, so individuals with Centers for Disease Control contagious with the flu? chances of serious complica-A. Individuals with thethe flu often have a dry, advised physicians to ini- tions.
non-productive cough. Less tiany offer the vaccine pri- flu can remain contagious These medications are

I h for seven to 10 days, cspe-
common y, t ey may have a marily to the chronically ill cially children, because it is expensive, and there is con-
runny nose or sore throat. and elderly patients to cern about potential short-
Headaches are quite com. make sure there is enough easily spread through air- ages, so their use should be

. h h 1 borne cough droplets.
mon WIt t e f u. for this high-risk popula- People are advised to stay closely monitored. .

Q. Many people who tion. home as long as they have a See your physician i.fyou
experience vomiting and Q. Does the flu shot guar- fever and muscle aches and are unable to kee~ flUIds
diarrhea say they have the antee I won't get the flu? until their cough quiets down or you get ~lZZYwhen
stomach flu. Will a flu shot A. The vast majority of down. Die-hard individuals you stand up. ThIS may
help prevent this? individuals who receive the who go to work or school no mean you are dehydrated.
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rzJw 'n. rzJuJt for Pets
MOVING SALE

UP TO 60% OFF

All life is perspective
By Sue Uhl
Special Writer

It's kind of a joke between my boss and me.
I have an 8-year-old son. His teacher recently sent

me a note telling me he was playing Scooby-Doo and
the Swamp Monster with the other children in his
gym class. He was scooting around and laughing and
tagging the other kids while they yelled "Get mel Get

mel"
"So what?" you may

ask.
My son is going to be

a fireman for
Halloween this year.

"So what?" you may
ask.

My son got up in
front of his class last
year and recited the
words to Humpty
Dumpty.

"So what?"
My son has autism.

He doesn't usually play
TJ UbI. 8. enjoys a with other children. For

crisp fall afternoon. him to play Scooby Doo'
and the Swamp
Monster with the other

kids and follow all the rules is a very big deal.
My son didn't start talking until he was 6 Y~~.,"~'

old. For him to be able to tell us what he wants to be .
for Halloween or to be able to recite the words to
Humpty Dumpty is a very big deal.

All of life is perspective.
My boss has three children. He sometimes com-

plains about how all the kids in the neighborhood
seem to gather at his house to play. Or about how one
daughter will talk your ear off. I usually just smile
when he tells me these things.

For some people, these are complaints. For others,
they are only a part of their dreams.

All of life is perspective.
I share my son's accomplishments with my friends.

While they always react with the appropriate amount
of excitement, they can't really understand how excit-
ing it can be for the parents of a child with special
needs to make these small, but giant, steps.

I'm lucky there is a group of parents right in our
community with whom I can share these small steps.
They can truly understand my excitement because
their children also make small steps.

Those small steps add up to great big leaps.
So the next time your child brings home a B on a

test, instead of looking at the questions he got wrong,
look at all the ones he got right. The next time your
child's friends come over and leave toys lying all over
your house, instead of looking at the mess, look at
how wonderful it is that your child has friends.

The next time you have a verbal disagreement with
your child, remember how long I waited just to hear
my son call "Mommy" from the next room. The next
time you have to shuffie your kids to all of their
activities, be thankful that they are healthy enough
to participate in those things.

Always, always be thankful for the small steps. I
know Iam.

All of life is, indeed, perspective.
Grosse Pointe residents Theodore G. Coutilish and

Mary Beth Langan created this column to share expe-
riences from their journey as parents of a child with
Fragile X syndrome. Send your questions or comments
to ag5045@wayne.edu or mblangan@hotmail.com.

They invite others to write guest columns or to share
their stories of working with special needs children.

Grosse Pointe AAUW
to show 'Iron Jawed Angels'

The Grosse l'ointe branch er,1tsaid Lynne Pierce, presi~
of the American Association dent of the Grosse Pointe
of University Women invites AAUW chapter. "This film
wom~n of the community to depicts the times superbly."
a pnvate showing of "Iron Admission is $5 and will
Jawed Angels," featuring include a light snack. For a
Hilary Swank as Alice Paul, reservation, call Pat Petro
a Quaker suffragist. The at (586) 776-6429. Memorial
movie will be shown at 2 Church is located at 16
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13, at Lakeshore Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Memorial Farms. {lse the rear
Church. The AAUW dedi- entrance.
cates the showing of the film AAUW's membership
to the 85th anniversary of guidelines were recently
the passage of the 19th expanded to include gradu-
amendment. ates who hold associate's or

The film te~ls of the strug- equivalent degrees.
gle of suffragIsts who fought Women interested in
for passage of the amend- membership should attend
ment. the film. Details of member-

"The suffragists' courage ship application will be dis.
and iron wills inspired a cussed before the film
nation and changed it forev~ begins.

$WEET
LDRM\NES

C.S".L~r,," &,
SOPHISTICaTEDI

VOTEd IIBEST MENli"
The Detroit Free Press

www.sweetlorraines.com

7'=
t:.I\'FC. ~?;1/\~
VEGETARiAN SpEciAls

SEAfood, PASTA It STuks
2 ~ WiNES By ThE ClAss

"AWARd or EXCEllENCE"
The Wine Spectator

"ONE or THE Top DiNiNG EXPERiENCES"
Molly Abraham

VOTEd BEST EclECTic, '
DiVERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

"We are pleased to honor
Sister Verenice for the love
and dedication she has
shown to so many patients,"
said Linda Lloyd, president
of the Fontbonne Auxiliary
and a resident of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Proceeds from "Christmas
in the Emerald Isle" will
benefit the ,current
SJH&MC expansion project,
with a special section of the
soon~to~be constructed
North Pavilion dedicated in
honor of McQuade. The
McQuade Corridor of
patient rooms will offer larg-
er, family~centered rooms,
each with a fold-out bed for
family members, a private
bathroom, and new technol-
ogy that makes the rooms
more readily adaptable to
patients' medical needs.

'rickets for the ball are
$300. For more information
on the 52nd White
Christmas Ball, call Raegan
Haglund in the Fontbonne
office at (313) 343-3675.

The Fontbonne Auxiliary
of St. John ~ospital and
Medical Center will hold its
2005 White Christmas Ball
on Friday, Dec. 9, at the Ritz-
Carlton in Dearborn.
Patricia Minnick of Grosse
Pointe Park and Mary Berg
of Grosse Pointe Farms are
chairmen of the event.

This year's ball will be
dedicated to Sister Verenice
McQuade, SSJ, director of
community and patient ser-
vices at SJH&MC. In recog-
nition of McQuade's person.
al history, the ball will have
an Irish theme, "Christmas
in the Emerald Isle."

McQuade has been a
Sister of St. Joseph for 68
years, and she has dedicated
the past 34 years of her life
to providing comfort and
support to thousands of
SJfI&MC patients and fam-
ilies.

White Chrl.tmu Ball planners. froID left. are :Mary
Bel'l, co-chairman; LInda Lloyd. Fontbonne pre.i~
dent; SI.ter Verenice McQuade. honorary chair; and
Patricia MlDnlck. co-chairman. The ball will be held
on FrIday, Dec. 9, at the Ritz.Carletollln Dearborn.

IF I ;, b 7

White Christmas Ball honors
Sister Verenice McQ'uade

• No dowlltlmt

,,-,,"-,
thermage~

RtsMping Your Future

• Skin li~ht('uing
& IUtinR

• Medtc-.l ceU"litt,
~olntlon

• Rttont()ur~ the fat
and skin ~urf ..C'c

Vhdt our

ISKIN STOR~
Mt"diral gradt.

l}rmluc.t~

(313) 884-9100

20043 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Food

"'Pork Tenderloin With
reamy Mustard Sauce

Makes 4 servings medium.high heat. Add half the
1 pound pork tenderloin pork; cook on each side 2 minutes

Salt and ground black or until browned and. cooked
pepper through. Remove from skillet; set

1 t t bl °1 aside and keep warm. Repeat
easpoon ~ege a e 01 with remaining pork.

2/8 cup (5 flUld.ou~ce can) REDUCE heat to low. Add evapo-
Nestle Carnation rated milk; stir to loosen brown
Evaporated Fat Free b't r. botto f k'll t St' ,MOlk I S 1rom mas Ie. Ir In

2 t b~espo noo mustard and green onions.
a t ~ns 130n Return pork to skillet. Cook 1 to 2

2 gremusar • r d minutes (do not boil) or until
e~ onlO~8, 8 l~e, sauce is lightly thickened, turn-

ClJT pork mto 1-Inch-thick shces. ing pork to coat with sauce.
Place pork between 2 pieces of . . . .
1 f ra FI tte to 1/4' h NutntlOnal analysIs per servtng:

p ~s.Ie w p', a n -me 200 calories, 26g protein, 7g fat

.. ~~~fi~~e;~n~~:;sO~:thmS~i:ta~~,,,(70 :lo~~;5:om c~t), 4gr:~~-
peppe'" .. . .' .. ,,' .. ,.' , .. .... ''' ..... 8 : ...... .,.. , B

..• '!. """':HE'AITA.l~;'~~\":~~" ,": ":f'",n "~i: ',;>~
,..:",': .. .n.' 'UlJ'J.~"" ., '" .• '.~: °0

rimp and
Com Chowder

BRING 1/4 cup water to boil in large
saucepan. Add onion and bell pepper; cook
over medium heat 5 minutes or until ten-
der. Add remaining water, corn, evaporat.
ed milk and bouillon. Bring to boil; reduce
heat to low. Cook, stirring frequently, 15
minutes or until heated through. Stir in
shrimp; cook 3 minutes. Sprinkle with
basil.

Nutritional analysis per serving:
330 calories, 25g protein, 2.5g fat
(25 calories from fat), 60g carbohydrate,
115mg cholesterol, 5g. fiber, 600mg sodi-
um, 30% Daily Value calcium

Makes"
3/4 cup water, divided

1 small chopped onion
1/2 cup chopped red bell

pepper
1 can (15 to 17 ounces)

cream-style corn
1 package (18 ounces)

loose-pack frozen
whole ..kemel corn, thawed

1 can (12 fluid ounces)
Neltle Carnation
Evaporated Fat Free Milk

8 low lJOdium chicken
bouilloncu'"

1 paekqe (8 ouncea) frozen
IIhrimp, thawed, cooked
and peeled

1 tabletlPOOD chopped. fresh
bull

hat qualities turn a good dish into a great dish? If a recipe has family-
pleasing flavor and appearance, otTers sound nutrition and lower fat,
and is easy to make, it should go to the head of the class. If not, that
recipe could benefit from a little "family dinners" homework.

But relax, this is easy. Simply switching to evaporated fat-free milk
is great way to increase nutritional benefits and flavor! If your soup,

bread, casserole, main dish or dessert recipes call for refrigerated milk, using evaporat-
ed fat-free in place of low-fat or fat-free refrigerated milk means getting twice the cal-
cium and protein, zero fat and a richer taste. One-half cup of evaporated fat-free milk
has only 100 calories, yet 35t;!o of the Daily Value of calcium and 25% of the Daily
Value of vitamin D..

For more infonnation and great recipes, visit Vt*lBestBaking.com.
~{'_i':)

FAMILY FEATURES EDITORIAL SYNDICATE
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William Hutt's last performance earns ovation

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

should be tender and just
beginning to brown.

Transfer the onions to
a large bowl and toss
with the bread cubes.
Stir in the milk, eggs, 1
cup of the shredded
Parmesan and the salt.
Toss to incorporate the
ingredients. Turn into a
greased 2~quart sourne or
baking dish.

Sprinkle the remain~
ing cheese on top. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30 to
35 minutes, until the
sourne is set.

This savory side dish
draws sweetness from the
onions. I chose a seedless
multi-grain bread that
added both flavor and
fiber. (Fiber is a good
thing!)

You don't have to wait
for the holidays to bring
something special to the
dinner table.

"Antony and Cleopatra" a
few years back, we can't
help wondering if we won't
see Hutt again in some
memorable cameo roles, or
even perhaps a walk-on
comparable to that silent
courtier he played in 1953.

There is no telling what
new twists he might bring
to those roles. Many of his
fans would surely flock to
see them.

With somewhat wry
humor, Butt will sometimes
bemoan the fact that fans
who come to compliment
him will frequently bring
up Lady Bracknell as the
role they remember best.
Like any serious actor, he
treasures the memories of
playing the greatest serious
roles -- King Lear, Prospero
and James Tyrone, for
example. But, he will be able
to treasure memories of
the thundering ovation that
he received on Oct. 28 and
his enormously respected
history of more than half a
century in Stratford.

For more information
about the Festival, call
(800) 567-1600.

Preheat oven to 350
degrees. Melt the butter
in a large saucepan over
medium heat. Add the
chopped onions and saute
for 15 minutes or so, stir-
ring often. The onions

With the pages of the
calender flipping by, we
should be aware that it is
only a few weeks until
another holiday season
begins.

I saw this recipe for
Vidalia onion sourne and
I knew it would be great
on a festive table to com-
plement a bird, ham or
roasted beef. The simplic-
ity of Vidalia onion souf.
fle is appealing and the
flavor combination a win-
ner.

Vidalia Onion
Souffle

2 tablespoons butter
4 cups chopped

Vidalia onions (or
other sweet white
onion)

2 cups fresh bread
cubes, crusts removed
(or not, your choice)

1I5-oz. can fat-free
evaporated milk

3 large eggs, lightly
beaten

1 5-oz. bag shredded
Parmesan cheese (l 1/4
cups), divided

1teaspoon salt

Onion souffle side dish
is good with turkey

The kindest cuts
w .. __•. _ ,.. _, ... ._____ • _ ....... ~
.I.N',;'" va &NY" I" • nuoproot OrlanlZ8t1on that

provides hairpieces to ftnanclaUy disadvantaged
chUclren who have lost their hair due to medical
condition•.

LesUe Frank and Katrin. Frank, 7, mother aDd
daughter, recently lot haircuts at lie. AlDIn
Salon. 19809 Mack In Grosse Pointe Woods.
8t,.Uat Katie BlD&lecut both mother'. ud
daughter'. braiD, wblch were dOD.ted to Locb
ofLoYe.

and somewhat British tra-
dition of speech, to a more
natural, conversational
style, with a genuinely
Canadian character, It is an
essential aspect of

.Monette's admirable
achievement in the evolu-
tion of Stratford to a truly
Canadia.n company.

The impact has been to
impart a more contempo-
rary and realistic quality to
the plays, and Hutt has
helped to lead the way. It
seems likely that this has
been a significant influence
on the growth and success
of great theater activity
throughout Canada, even
influencing the theater
world south of the border.
His popularity is also a
reminder that the Festival's
future success depends,
above all, on the quality of
what it puts on the stage.

The formal announce-
ment and celebration of
retirement may have an air
of finality. But when we
recall longtime Stratford
nonagenarian' Mervyn
Blake delivering the fatal
basket of asps and figs in

~
351h AnnIVersary Season

LJavld DIChiem. General Director

Ihe 2005 fall SBason " made
poSSIble by Ford MOlor Company.

between him and Miranda.
To have seen and remem-

ber all those performances
is a fascinating study in the
development of a remark-
ably gifted artist.

While his career has been
undeniably tied closely to
Stratford, it has also been a
base for his appearance in
other venues such as
London, Toronto and New
York. On the. other hand,
unlike other famous stars
for whom Stratford was a
springboard (Lorne Greene,
Christopher Plummer and
Colm Feore, for example),
Hutt was never seriously
tempted by the movie and
TV industries. His appear~
ance in the Canadian film-
ing of Stratford's production
of "Long Day's Journey" is
the nearest he has come to
the commercial entertain-
ment business, .other than
the Broadway stage. Yet
that, too, is a memorable
achievement.

Most memorable, howev-
er, are the experiences of
attending his appearances
in 53 seasons at Stratford.
He has been a bright star,
attracting fans and serving
as an example of devotion
to the art and craft of act-
ing. His admirers credit his
ability to explore the sub-
tleties of the most complex
characters and find new
approaches to their inter-
pretation.

He has a special talent
for bringing out the tragic
touches in comic roles and
providing audiences with
welcome comic relief in
even the moments of deep-
est tragedy.

One of his most impor-
tant, but less recognized,
influences on the Stratford
troupe has been as an expo~
nent of the company's grad-
ual transition from a formal

Opera brings together several art forms ...
music, drama, dance and visual arts ...
creating ONE INCREDIBLE
THEATRICAL EXPERIENCE!

For lickllS Call 813-237-SING
or www.MlcblllnOpIPI.org

PERFORMED IN ITALIAN WITH
ENGLISH SUPERTITLE TRANSlATION

...,.~.. ' 'I'~ii .
ttt~9.~?~~~TA.t( .'J~(.#hW ....~,..oe '.

OPERA ... GIVE IT A TRY'

stale of the Arts

Oscar Wilde's "Importance
of Being Earnest."

He has been a rare per-
former,. in fact, in terms of
that versatility. No one will
ever resolve the question of
whether it is more difficult
to play comedy or tragedy,
but over the span of his
career, Hutt managed to
master both and inhabit
those profoundly d.ifferent
moods with equal convic-
tion, entrancing his audi.
ences m every genre.

As he acknowledges that
the rising generation of
Stratford's actors are
receiving much more and
superior training than was
available in his early days,
it seems apparent that one
of Hutt's great advantages,
in addition to his resonant
voice and innate talent, has
been his longevity.

It has been a lifetime of
on-the-job development and
his growth has been palpa-
ble. Including his first
appearance as Prospero in
1962, he has done the role
four times. It was even
speculated that the 2002
production would be his
last. But each time, he
brought new depth and sub-
tleties to the role. The
process culminated in this
past summel"s version with
a new emphasis on the ten-
der, loving relationship of
father and daughter

all but three of
Shakespeare's plays and
acted for the most part bril~
Hantly in more than 100
roles. In the early years his
first roles were what the~
ater people euphemistically
call "walk-ons."
. He recalls whimsically
having played an eloquently
silent courtier on stage with
Alec Guinness and under
the direction of Tyrone
Guthrie in Stratford's open-
ing season of 1953. But
most of his parts have been
leads, and they include
some of the greatest and
most diverse roles of the
English~speaking theater.

Little wonder that
Richard Monette,
Stratford's artistic director,
describes him as possibly
the world's greatest classic
actor alive today. Hutt has
certainly helped to establish
the Festival's reputation as
one of the greatest reperto-
ry companies in the world.

Hutt sees himself anoth-
er way. He is a member of a
dying breed, an actor who
has made his career exclu.
sively on the stage.

And what a career.
Audiences have been awed
by his King Lear, touched
by his Prospero, roused by
his fiery oratory as
Clarence Darrow in "Inherit
the Wind" and overwhelmed
by the despondency of
James Tyrone in "Long
Day's Journey into Night."
They have thrilled to his
mercurial transformations
into comic figures, wistful
fools, and sophisticated
impersonations, as when he
played Lady Bracknell in

-gProD.c1'Sefl/lce5-=:
'I i<:higan \; Premi.'rl'

Sound.& f,ighting
Entertainment Specialist.

Masonic Temple Theatre - Nov. 8-13 - Tickets on sale at
Fisher Theatre box office & all ticJs.~tmaster outlets inc. Marshall Fie!d's

ticketmoster.<om. chorge-by-phone 248-645-6666 -Info 313.872-1000
NederlondcrDelroiLcom • Groups (12 or more) weekdays 313-871-1132 "~B~~~!~eBank

Weddlngs • School Dances. Parties • Events

313 .•.884.0'1'30
u'w'w.pdj.li;nccol1l

"n l' DOli ~IJllsl Play M lIS;C; .

. U'c Elllerlail'"

Last Friday evening, the
Stratford Festival Theatre
audience was overcome
with nostalgia, affection
and adulation. Actor
William Hutt was giving his
farewell performance of the
role of Prospero in
Shakespeare's "The
Tempest."

There was double signifi~
cance to those famous lines
at the end of the play -
about breaking his staff and
abjuring his magic arts, as
Prospero makes ready to
leave his desert island and
return to real life. Since the
play was written, innumer-
able fans and scholars have
interpreted those lines as
Shakespeare's announce-
ment of his retirement from
the theater. In that final
performance -- in faet, all
summer long -- they could
be heard as Huu's confir-
mation of his own retire-
ment from the stage in the
85th year of his life and the
53rd year as a member of
the Stratford company. His
has been a remarkable
career.

In more than half a cen~
tury, Butt has performed in

t. n

http://www.MlcblllnOpIPI.org
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There will also be a silent
auction.

Admission is free. Lunch
will be available.

The church is located at
16 Lakeshore in Grosse Church members who worked on the Memorial Church Chrl.tmu fair, from
Pointe Farms. left. are Janet Ferguson. Nancy Tewes, Linda Fisher and Helen MeyeriDl.

ments."
In addition to Morris Fork

Crafts' items, members of
the church have donated
some of their own hand~
crafted items - table run-
ners, purses, mittens, boas,
aprons, pillows, holiday dec-
orations, clothes for I8-inch
dolls, sweaters, ponchos,
baked goods, soup and cook.
ie mixes, collectibles and
vintage cookbooks.

"This co-op does so much
more than raise funds," said
Pamela Hartmann, modera-
tor for the Presbyterian
Women. "It gives people a
chance to do something to
help themselves and be
proud of their achieve-

The Appalachian craft
cooperative will display
items that have been hand-
crafted by natives of the eco-
nomically depressed area.

Morris Fork Crafts Inc. of
southeastern Kentucky will
present its handmade crafts
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church's
Christmas fair.

Grosse Pointe Metnorial
Church's Christmas fair
is Saturday, Nov. 12

. . .
I, ' •.

<u I ~'. '> ' ,:,. I,. • , ~ " '.~ I~ •• ' 'I

HerbSociety 1

The Grosse Pointe unit of
the Herb Society of America
will meet on Wednesday,
Nov. 9, at the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Betty Rinaldi of G,aia'B
Garden will be the speaker.
Visitors and potential new
members are welcome. For
more information, call
Kathleen Peabody at (313)
886-2797.

G.P. Rotary
Sen. Carl Levin (D~Mich)

spoke to the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club on Oct. 24. He
commented on and respond-
ed to questions about Iraq,
Syria, the United Nations,
intelligence reform, judicial
nominations and the federal
government's role in
Michigan's economy.
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Jil4br
Television
for the
Whole

Cornrnunity

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE. ..

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For morc information on
how to become a sponsor. call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

EconQ.plic Club of Drn9A
Ron Gcttcllfinger, Presidcnt, UAW

~ Insidc!
Thomas McHugh. Medic.,l Mal Practice

W.mrgdQr.wQrkshop
Stfl'am Pan I

Insi.d,..Au
Jennifer Wells & Ralph Skinner'
Tlw Parade Company

The lotLn Prost_Show
Robert Lubera & ']()m Cliff ~
Planning for Old Agc

Featured Guests
The S.O.c. Show
Perer Lichtcnhcrg
& Retty Welsh - Volunteering

Who's in the Kitchcn?
Joe Dietl - Turkey

1birv to do at the Wu Mtnx:.ij
Judy Huddlesron • Hula Ba.~ics,
Debbie Brady - Bahysitter's Training &
G. Robert Lyk" - Holiday Publishing fix Kids

Que of the Ordinary
David Hillis II - Ht~alillg Arts &
Jennifer Dcyonker • Feel Good

Thursdays: 8:30 am ~7:00 pm
Saturdays: 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

'f/\ With great anticipation we at the Coloseum are
fi proud to announce the retun} of Dawn Elston

jjiWhile taking a leave of absence to
{~,~tarther family, Dawn has kept her
if styling skill honed and cun-ent!

/.:/i
ii//.

,if'.'
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~F:75~Tclievaf • Suite 102 • On.Tfie-9fi ..
{i',JJdJfi~

www.hlbIny.c.om

November 7 - Novembet 13

Midnidn Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
.ll;.3JUm Pointes of Horticulture
1jOQAmWho's in the Kitchen?
.l.~lll Thirw II><b at the "'War Maoorial
.f.:OQAm Musical Story Tune Jamboree
2~....am Out of the Ordinary
'...;.!:H)J,mEconomic Club of Detroit
.4.:.00:Jm ~tereoIor WJrkshop / Senior Mali Oub
1.=.1Q-!m Inside Art
S.&o...am The Legai Insider / Consu:anen Corner
5.JO...am The John Prost Show
6lOO..Jm Things to do at tM War Memorial
6:30 am Musical Story Tune Jamboree
Z;.QQ_UIl Vitality Plus (Step/Kick 8onng)
Z~_.lm. Young View Pointes
8.;.QQ..Im Positively Positive

8l3.Q_iffi The S.O.c. Show
!hQQ.arl! Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
9.lJOatIJ. Pointcs of Horticulture
J_O:Q.Q.Jl!1l Who's in the Kitchen?
1.0:30 am ~ II>do auhe ~ Mamrial
11 :~ Musical Story Time Jamboree
II: 0 am 0 t of the Ordina
llill..Q...pm Economic Club of Detroit
J :OQ..wn Watercolor ~ / Senior Mens Oub
1~1Q.Jm1Inside Art
2:QQ...p.tn The Legal Insider / Consumers C..orner
Z.i..Nw:n The John Prost Show
3l01>4'-1Il ~ to 00 at the w.u- Mcn-am
J.;illlpm Musical Story Time Jamboree
.1.:00pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
.t3!L.pm Young View Pointes
5.:.0.o.....pmPositively Positive
5.;2Q ..p.m Warrrcolor ~ / Senior Mens Oub
YJJtQ_-PJ!! The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
6;2Q..,pmWho's in the Kitchen?
1.&0 pm Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
7..t.3tllLfl) ~ to eb at tbe w..r Mem:Rl
B:OJLpm Positively Positive
.8.d(Wml Young View Pointes
9:00-J,lm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
21lQ.pm Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prost Show
lQ;.1Qpm Inside An
1~ Out of the Ordinary

Grosse Pointe Wai Memorial's

Playing in Rotating Repertory
Ct:t"bci ; - ~emu.r i

'~ro;;~;n'7;;tematwii'
Safon & 'Day Spa

LTAR"Ol~ ...

-Newsday. {he Star-Ledger • Tile Journal News • Variety
"HILARIOUS".

YOU'LL LAUGH YOUR MASS OfF!

***"3 STARS! GOODCLEAN FUN."
-Detroit Free Press

liiii~~~~.
lu'V.
.11IiiI •

g!itl1. ..r.~owPLAYING - Noxi io ih~.rl)X ThtJ<lire. TiGkt:ts 011 saie
:J; at the Fisher Theatre \)ox office, City Theatre & all

,,, ..,." ",..."... outlets inc. Marshall Field's. ticketmaster.com
charge.by.phone 248.645.6666 -Info 313.872.1000

NederlanderDetroit.com. altarhoyz.com. Groups (12 Of more) weekdays:
313-871-1132. Senior/School Group Matinees on selected Thursdays @ 1PM,~...

FINAL WEEKS • MUST END NOV. 27TH

Fair Extraordinaire
The Bon seeoars Nursing Care Center AuxiUary will sponsor its annual

Christmas Fair Extraordinaire on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 12 and 13, at
the Bon 8ecours Nursing Care Center, Lakeland and Jefferson between 10
and 11 Mile roads. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday.

The fair wU.1 include an assortment of unique
a4 band-made. hoUday decorations, gifts for the
home, artwork, jewelry. toys and books for chil.
dren, ladies' clothing and accessories.

Free valet parking and refreshments will be
avallable and proceeds from the fair will benefit
Nursing Care Center programs and services.

For additional information, contact the Nursing
Care Center Gift Shop at (586) 779.7018.

"KEEPS YOU LAUGHING ALL
EVENING LONG."

-Daily News

"Divine! Reminiscent of
FOREVER PLAID and NUNSENSE,"

--Star Ledger

WINNER! BEST OFF-BROADWAY MUSICAL
2005 Outer Critics Circle Award

HILBERRY.H
THEATRE.

WAYNE STATE
I INIVFR<;llVV" 'oil'" -,._.- I

Tri Deltas
The Detroit.Grosse Pointe

Alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta will celebrate
Founder's Day Tuesday, Nov.
15, with dinner at a mem.
ber's home. The social hour
begins at 6:15 p.m. and din-
ner is at 7 p.m. Members are
asked to bring children's
clothing for donation to the
clothes closet at Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

The cost for dinner is $7.
For more information, call
(313) 884.5322. Meetings of
the Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta are.open to any
Tri Delta alumnae living on
the eastside metro area.

Hell1b Society
A Herbs & Holly Boutique

will be presented from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday,
Nov. 12, at the Children's
Home of Detroit, 900 Cook.

The boutique is presented
by the Herb Society of
America-Grosse Pointe unit
and will include a herbal
marketplace, tastings and
...I~ _~4-_ .. 4-:"" T ":11 ...It..........."' u ....O"I..fA, ....v u 9"." ..,...._ ..

a selection of nature-orient.
ed holiday gifts that are
unique and aftordable.

Profits will be returned to
the community to care for
public gardens and provide
educational programs. For
more information call (813)
886.2797.

Women's
Con.nection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pointe will meet at
6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, for
dinner and a program at a
private club in Grosse
Pointe.

The program will be by
Suzanne Mallare Acton,
assistant music director of
the Michigan Opera
Theatre. There will also be a
holiday boutique before din.
nero

The Women's Connection
is a women's networking
and support organization
dedicated to the enrichment
and empowerment of women
in their business and per-
sonal lives.

For reservations, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882~
1855. For more information,
call Marcia Pikielek at (313)
884-4201.

Moms' Club
The Grosse Pointe Moms'

Club, a nonprofit social sup-
port group for Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods stay-at-
home moms, will hold its
monthly business social
from 9:30 to 11 a.m.,
Thursday, Nov. 10, at the
Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church, 211
Moross.

The speaker will be
Kimberly Reefer, a pediatric
dietitian from St. John's
Children's Center. She will
discuss children's nutrition.
al needs and strategies to
get kids of all ages to eat
healthy and balanced diets.

To learn more about what
the club has to offer or to
find out how to become a
member, call Jennifer at.
(313) 882-2653, Bridget at
(313) 647.0891, or visit us at
www.gpmoms.com.

http://www.hlbIny.c.om
http://www.gpmoms.com.
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Building addition boosts
Christ the King's program

, ..

. . .

MONDAY SPECIAL
1/21b Burger $499

w/Fncs or Pasta

(313)881-3_
20711 Mack, QPW

C.S".L, r"N ..
SOPHISTIC.TIDI

$WE"e~
L~\NE>

7<t
t:.I\FC. ~'e.\~
VEGETARiAN SpEciAls

SEAFood, PA5TA &. STEAks
2 ~ WiNES By Thf GlAss

VOTEd "BEST MENU"
The Detroit Free Press

"AWARd01 ExcrlllNc(
The Wine Spectator

I "ONI Of TIll Top DiNiNCjEXpERiENm"
, Molly Abraham

V01rd BESl EdECl ic,
DivERSE MENU

Hour Detroit

When the congregation of
Christ the King Lutheran
Church committed to a
building project in 2003, one
of its goals was to strength-
en in reach and outreach to
youth through upgrading
and expanding the existing
educational facilities.

With the completion of the
building addition, which
was dedicated Sept. 11,
they've achieved the goal. It
has, at the same time,
resulted in a valuable divi-
dend: growth in their adult
education ministry.

Before the remodeling and
construction, space was at a
premium at Christ the King.
Its thriving Sunday School
and weekday. preschool
alternately occupied all
available classrooms. This
made it difficult to fit in a
full adult program.

"We were literally falling
over one another," said the
Rev. Tim Holzerland, the
church's associate pastor.
"We had one empty meeting
room where we could hold
an adult class. On Sundays
when we had a special
event, the adults had to
squeeze into a corner so we
could put the Sunday School
in them. When the three
classes we offer for confir-
mation instruction on
Tuesday nights were fac~
tared in, there was no ques-
tion of offering more than a

couple of adult classes."
That changed with the

design of a new preschool
wing. That, in turn, would
pave the way for renovating
the former preschool quar-
tel's. into dedicated Sunday
School classrooms. The
space that the church would
gain after relocating its
Sunday School could be used
for expanded adult instruc-
tion.

With that idea in mind,
the elders and pastors initi-
ated a training program for
lay teachers in the summer
of 2005. Four men and three
women participated.
Holzerland went on to devel-
op a projected curriculum
that includes men's and
women's classes and classes
for parents of junior high
schoolers and of toddlers.
Bible studies and classes in
theology and doctrine will be
focused toward a more gen-
eral cross section of learn-
ers.

Christ the King's fall 2005
class schedule consists of a
12-week Sunday morning
adult Bible study on the
topic of prayer, and an adult
inquirers' class for those
interested in learning more
about Lutheranism. Both
are held at 9:30 a.m. A third
offering will begin at 9:30
a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 6.

Entitled "Honoring Our
Commitments: Equipping

Young Children to Grow in
Christ," it is a 12-week
study designed to provide a
practical approach address-
ing the issues all parents of
toddlers face. Real life exam-
ples will illustrate the reali-
ty of the challenge and the
results of parents' choices.
Parents will come away with
a renewed understanding of
their commitments and will
be equipped with both prac-
tical and Scriptural tools to
use in raising confident
Christian children. Adult-
supervised child care will be
provided in the nursery.

Coming in 2006 is a class
designed for all parents, but
especially those whose chil-
dren are in middle or high
school.

Additional classes on the
winter/spring 2006 sched~
ule, which will feature a
men's and a women's class,
will be announced in
December.

Holzerland is pleased with
the progress Christ the King
has made.

"Education in the faith
doesn't end when a believer
is confirmed," he said. "The
process is lifelong. It's what
Jesus meant when he said,
'Go and make disciples.'
That's part of what the
church is on earth to do."

For more information, call
Holzerland at (313) 884-
5090.

New Visions of You
Would like to welcome Shelley

Wollenzin to our staff. Shelley,
formerly of Mes Amies Salon is
now accepting clients for all your
hair and nail care needs. Call
today for your next appointment~
313-884-0330 .... at 21028 Mack, ,':,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

lfiPOINTE LAMP & LIGHTING
500 Lamps • 500 Finials • 5,000

Shades. 22235 Greater Mack
between 8 & 9 Mile, 586.772-6308

Candy, tnlffles and custom cakes avail-
able at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun, noon -
9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888

ALINOSI Ice Cream

• Joyce's
Salon and Spa

Enjoy a pampered day in a
comfy robe. Treat yourself to a

massage, manicure and pedicure
and enjoy lunch served while you
relax. ...at 17912 Mack, Grosse
Pointe. (313) 88664130.

Gift with purchase at
Our Mephisto Trunk Show!
Be here Sat. Nov. 19, 11am-3pm
Lots of styles in the
Ul tima te comfort shoe!
Everyone Is fa vori te Rep -

Wayne Butler will be there!
... at 16980 Kercheval at
Notre Dame 313-885-9299.
Also, Fri. Nov. 18, 4-8pm at
Sherman Shoes in downtown
Birmingham.

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children.

The Loop welcomes Nikki to our
staff. During the month of November
receive 50% OFF a manicure and
pedicure with Nikki. (Excluding all
other offers). Gift Certificates available.
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between 10 Mile & 11 Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (586)772-LOOP (5667).

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

t
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ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, November 6,

2005. This is one of the nations largest
and longest running regularly scheduled
antiques shows with over 300 dealers
all under cover. Dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles with
every item guaranteed as represented.
Highly diversified show with emphasis
on furniture, accessories and most
speciA.lties. This is Ann. Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars with
custom made foods. Locator service for
finding special items and dealers.
Admission $6.00 per person. The time
is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road (Exit #175 off 1-94,
t.hen south 3 miles). Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds. FREE parking.

www.annarhorantiquesmRrket.com

bed, both & window
fashions

DOWN INC. TRUNK SHOW
Choose from Down Inc. 's

extensive collection of quality
bedding featuring the luxury of
nature's finest down. November 4
& 5. Save up to 40%. 16906
Kercheval. 313-881-9890.

Please join us for our Christmas
Preview and Trunk Show of Jewelry
& Accessories. Thursday, November
10th, 6pm-Bpm. Bring your friends
for a fun evening .. Beverages, Hors
d'oeuvres and Desserts .... at 21035
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313)417-0884.

.. your presence is our pleasure ..

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRISH eElFPEB
BAR .~ GRILL ~~

Holiday treats delivered to your
door. Homemade gourmet Brittle.
We offer every kind imaginable
from coconut to almond. Gift wrap-
ping available. Please visit
www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
Or call (313) 701-3491.

Dot's Brittle Kitchen

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
only.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm - 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Farms, (313)881-5675.

MACK7cAFE

Next time you are in the Village stop
in THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
- you must see our nice selection of fine
wines with excellent prices. Choose
from Kendal Jackson, Woodbridge,
"'1,~" ,1.. n' T t_ n..__1. ~.. _.... _
'-I\.~" \.AU D\JIS, J(t\;Ul1 \""lCCI\. ... JUM LV

name a few. Excellent hostess gifts or
just to enjoy at home. Pick up an
assortment of "Cheese Straw" crackers
which enhances the aromas and flavor
of wine .... at 16926 Kercheval Avenue
in-the- Village, (313)885-2154

Breakfast and Lunch Specials
daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

,

http://www.annarhorantiquesmRrket.com
http://www.shop.brittlekitchen.com.
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Marcelle Willis.
If Murray-Wright checked

out the Norsemen in their
game with FinneYt the Pilots
had to be impressed, too.

North's 57 points were a
school record, breaking the
old mark of 56 against
Dearborn Heights Annapolis
in 1968 and Roseville
Brablec in 1980.

Jake Bloomhuff's five
toU(~hdowns matched the
school record set by Leonard
Harris against Warren
Cousino in 1996.

"Setting records like that
was the farthest thing from
my mind, but we were ready
to play/' Sumbera said.

'For a whilet it looked like
See NORTH, page 3C

Section C
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play Detroit Public School
League champion Murray.
Wright at 2 p.m. Saturday at
Detroit Southwestern's field.

"They're bigger and faster
than Finney," Sum bel's said
of the Pilots, who crushed
Detroit Northwestern 45-0
in their first. round game.
"Their front four on defense
is probably the best we've
faced."

Murray. Wright, 8-2t is led
by Dominique Douglas, a 6-
foot-2, 18~-pounder, who is
"very explosive," Sumbera
said.

Douglas scored three
touchdowns against
Northwestern.

The Pilots' offensive line is
solid, led by pulling guard

--- ,... " - ,

AT AN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL,
KIDS ARE FREE TO BE THEMSELVES

FINDING THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENTfor your child's education makes B world
of difference. At University Liggett School. you'll find an environment that
nurtures intellectual curiosity. stimulates personal growth. and encourages
critical thinking and innovation.

UlS is committed to providing students from pre~kindergarten through
Grade 12 with a unique and high-quality education and to helping young
people develop~.not only as students. but also as well~rDunded individuals.

To find out if ULS is the right fit for your child,
visit our upcoming Open Hause:

Sunday, November 13,2005
Campus tDurs fram 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
For more information, call our admissions office
at 313-884-4444. ext. 217 Dr visit www.uls.org

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
North's ROD Bedwa,. brtn,. down Fbme,. quarterback Anthony Howud.

Phow by Bob Bmce

See GIRLS, page 3C

did. Between our varsity
and seven and over 100 of
our JV runners, we had a
total of 60 season-best per-
formances -- and incredible
feat we are very proud of."

North coach Scott Cooper
was also pleased with his
team's performance.

"South took a command.

Dan Follis, who played on
Wernet's 1954 state champi~
on squad, wrote a tribute
letter to his former coach
that appears on page 8A of
this week's Grosse Pointe
News.

"Some people are fortu-
nate to have had mentors,
teachers or counselors who
influenced their lives," Follis
wrote. "Ed Wernet was all of
these.

"What we gained was far
greater than winning the
state title. We gained
lessons on how to react to
adversity, how to handle
problems, how to never,
never give up. We learned
lessons of life."

Follis wrote that Wernet
was also years ahead of his
t.ime as an innovative foot-
ball coach.

"We had more defensive
sets and options at Grosse
Pointe High School in 1954
than I experienced at
Michigan State University
in 1956-58," Follis said.

Wernet is survived by two
sons and a daughter, eight
grandchildren and one great
grandc:hild.

places were taken by run.
nel's from North or South.

"Our varsity girls ran a
superb race and our depth
paid off," said Blue Devils
coach Steve Zaranek. "We
knew it would be a close race
between us and North.
North has an excellent team
and great front runners.

"We needed our third
through seventh runers to
each do their job and they

foundation that made North
a strong high school sports
program from the begin-
nmg.

"When North opened, Ed
preached a philosophy of a
total, well~rounded pro-
gram," Gauerke said. "He
could have just stressed
football or baseball because
of his background in those
sports but he said, 'if you're
going to have an athletic
program do it right or don't
do it at alL'

"He wanted to field quali.
ty tearJl1!lin every sport, not
just one or two."

Tom Teetaert, an assistant
principal at North who
coached under Wernet,
remembered him in another
way.

"He was so intelligent,"
Teetaert said. "He was very
academic."

Gauerke agreed.
"Ed did a lot of reading,

and he was an excellent
writer," Gauerke said.

Wernet was an outstand.
ing athlete himself, lettering
in three sports at Western
Michigan University. He
later played semi profession.
al baseball.

The Division I girls state
cross country regional at
Metropolitan Beach looked
more like a dual meet
between the Grosse Pointe
schools than anything else.

Grosse Pointe South took
first place with 24 points
and Grosse Pointe North
was runner-up with 36.
Detroit King finished a dis-
tant third with 99.

Fourteen of the first 17

North hits on all cylinders in playoff win against Finney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera not only
coaches football at Grosse
Pointe North) he also teach-,
es auto mechanics, so he
knows a smooth running
machine when he sees one.

And that's exactly what he
saw last Friday when North
opened the state football
playoffs with a 57-28 victory
over Detroit Finney.

"We were hitting on all
cylinders," Sumbera said. "It
a11 came together.
Everybody rose to the occa-
sion. If we continue to block
and tackle like that we can
beat a lot of teams."

The Norsemen will have
to be at their best when they

MAC l{ed champs
QI'OMe Pob'lte North'. boys cro •• country team was UJldefeated In the

Macomb Area ConfereDce Red DIvIaion. The Nonemen ftDlsbecl 12.() In dual
meeta aDd waD the coDference meet. From left, are Cbuck Witt, Andy
VanEtmoad, Cue, Fulton, Robbie FIsher, Alez oa'VeDport, lIIke Pokladek
and Drew r.,.d. North flnl.hed second in the DlvI.lon I reiloDallut week-
end. See .tolJ' OD pale 3C.

South girls take first place in
Division Icross country regional

Longtime coach, AD dies at 91

,',

A memorial service for Ed
Wernet, who coached Grosse
Pointe High School's football
team to the mythical state
championship in 1954 and
was Grosse Pointe North's
first athletic director, will be
:leld Friday, Nov. 4, at 5 p.m.
at Lake Shore Presbyterian
Church, 27801 Jefferson in
St. Clair Shores.

Wernet, 91, died on Oct.
23 in Spokane, Wash.

He taught physical educa-
tion and coached baseball
and football at Grosse
Pointe Hjzh School before
moving to North when that
school opened in 1968.

He was North's athletic
director until his retirement
in 1978.

"He was the consummate
physical education teacher,"
said Tom Gauerke, who sue ..
ceeded WCI'net as AD at
North.

"Ed's classes were very
structured, and he stressed
fitness. He demanded a lot
from his students, but he
never asked them to do any-
thing he couldn't do -- and
that was when he was 60
years old."

Wernet helped lay the

Photo by Dr, .J, Richtlrd Dunlap

North's Jake Bloomhuff dives into the end 'zone for one of his five touch-
downs.
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four blocks.
South also had a solid

effort against L'Anse Creuse
North, but once again, it
wasn~t enough as the
Crusaders won 47-33.

"I thought we played them
very well, but they have a lot
of weapons," Van Eckoute
said. "We were within eight
points with 3: 11 to go and
we forced them to take a
timeout. Then they went on
a spurt and pulled away."

LeN led 25~15 at half-
time, but South closed the
gap to 32-24 after three
quarters.

Katie Petz and DeBoer led
the Blue Devils with eight
points apiece and Crandall
scored six. Petz also had
three rebounds, three
assists, a steal and a block.
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South's Morgan Laney and Mella .. Ocldo battle for
position in the lOO.yard breaststroke.

Eckoute said.
Most of the damage came

in the second half after the
first half ended at 26-all.

"We played a great first
half," Van Eckoute said. "We
led after t.he first quarter
and were tied at halftime.
Then the second half came.

"(Dakota) couldn't stop
(Megan) DeBoer and (Kara)
Trowell in the first half.
Then they went to a zone in
the second half and took
away our penetration. We
just don't have the outside
shooting to beat a zone."

DeBoer finished with 10
points, seven rebounds, two
assists and a steal. Trowell
had eight points, four steals,
four assists and two
rebounds, while Sara
Crandall collected seven
points, four rebounds and

Photo by Dr. J. Itichant o.IIlp
South'. Emma Tocco 8llcee ~ two LtAMe

ere.... Northdef_den OD ber .. ,. to the 'bMket.
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South swimmers finish a'
perfect season in MAC Red.

200 medley relay with The 200 medley relay of
Grady, Dunaway and Sarah Jenzen, Duna.way, JohnsOn
Jenzen, and the 200 and Gra~y fimshed fourth.
freestyle relay with Grady, Mocen, Muelle, Johnson
Moceri and Effinger. and G~ady swam to a 13th

Sout.h's B team of Kim place In the 200 freestyle
Stevens, Oddo, Jackie relay, a~d the 40.0 freestyle
Stevens and Muelle was relay WIth Mocen, Johnson,
third in the 200 medley Effinger and Muelle came in
relay and the B team of 15th.
Martinelli, Lang, Scholtes Johnson was ninth in the
and Palfl'y was third in the 100 butterfly. Grady fin.
200 freestyle relay. ished 12th in the 100 butter-

Monroe won the 400 fly and 24th in the 50
freestyle relay, but South's freestyle. .
teams of Moceri, Johnson, Oddo was 17t~ In the 100
Muelle and Eftinger, and breaststroke, WIth a state
Martinelli, Czajka, Auk and qualifying time, making her
Berkery took the next two t.he eighth Blue Devils
places. swimmer with a state cut.

Dunaway was first in the Dunaway was 19th in the
100 breaststroke. Oddo was 100 breaststroke and Laney
third and Kathryn Carey was 22nd. Effinger Was 37th
took fourth place. in the 100 butterfly, and

South also competed in Moce~ was 30th in the 100
the annual Michigan freestyle and 37th in the
Interscholastit~ Swim 200.
Coaches Association Grosse Pointe North's
Swimming and Diving Jenny Rusch was 11th in the
Invitational at Eastern 50 freestyle and 26th in the
Michigan University. 100.

All three of the Blue The top 60 swimmers in
Devils' relay teams finished the state in each event are
in the top 15. invited to the MISCA meet.

Grosse Pointe South's
girls swimming team
improved to 8-1 in dual
meets with victories against
L'Anse Creuse North and
Monroe.

The Blue Devils complet-
ed an undefeated season in
the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
with a 143-43 victory over
I1Anse Creuse North.

South swept five events -
the 200-yard freestyle
(Leeann Moceri, Michelle
Martinelli and Sarah Auk),
the 50 freestyle (Becca
Scholtes, Kate Muelle and
Killeen Lang), the 100 but-
terfly (Kendall Effinger, Zoe
Berkery and Amanda
Palffy), the 100 backstroke
(Berkery, Kim Stevens and
Libby Roach), and the 100
breaststroke (Jennifer
DunawaYt Morgan Laney
and Melissa Oddo).

Dunawayts breaststroke
time of 1:11.71 was LeN
pool record.

South freshman Alex
Henning touched first in the
500 freestyle.

The Blue Devils won all
three relays. The 200 med-
ley relay team of Stevens,
Dunaway, Effinger. and Liz
Adamo was first. Adamo,
Muelle, Scholtes and Moceri
swam on the winning' 200
freestyle relay, a~d
Martinelli, Carly Czajka,
Katy Strek and Berkery
made up the winning 400
freestyle relay.

LCN's Maria Johnson won
the 200 individual medley
and the 100 freestyle. The
Crusaders also got a first in
diving from Melissa Van
Assche.

South's depth help pro-
duce the non-league victory
over Monroe.

Kim Grady had a perfect
night, which was capped by
a. state-qualifying time in
the 100 freestyle. She also
won the 50 freestyle and
swam the anchor leg on the
200 medley and 200
freestyle relays.

Stephanie Johnson won
the 100 butterfly and she
was also part of the winning

Midwest Open
tourney plans
for 32nd year

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The last thing Grosse
Pointe South's basketball
team needs is to have an
opponent play one of its best
games against the Blue
Devils.

"They shot the lights out,"
South coach Peggy Van
Eckoute said after the Blue
Devils' 58-39 loss to Dakota
in a Macomb Area
Conference White Division
game.

"Their coach told me that
was the best they had shot
all season."

The Cougars made eight
three~point baskets, includ-
ing five by Jessica See.

"We keyed on her, but we
had to drop off to some of
their other players when
they started hitting," Van

South gets Dakota's best shot

The annual Midwest Open
Mixed Doubles Indoor
Tennis Championships will
be held Dec. 9 through 11 at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, and will mark the
32nd consecutive year of the
longest-running USTA-sanc-
tioned mixed doubles only
event in the country.

Defending champions
Amy Frazier and Steve
Herdoiza, both with a record
number of wins, are expect-
ed to defend their title.

Diana Ospina and a team-
mate to be named will
return to the Midwest Open
for the 10th time. Ospina
has had five finals appear-
ances in her last six visits to
the Hunt Club.

For more information,
contact the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club tennis house at
(313) 8824100.

away.
Amy O'Brien scored

South's final goal.
The state championship

game will be played
Saturday at 4 p.m. at Ann
Arbor Pioneer High School.
The consolation game will
be Saturday at 2 p.m. at
Pioneer.

didn't give up, however, and
peppered Blue Devils goal~
keeper Jenna Lankford with
a barrage of shots, but
Lankford turned them all

Bennett didn't dispute
that assessment.

"Eisenhower did play
great," he said. "It was by
far their best game of the
year. They shot the lights
out, they worked hard, had a
good game plan and execut-
ed it, especially in the first
half."

North led 32-25 at half-
time, but the Norsemen
pulled away in the third
quarter, outscoring the
Eagles 22-9.

"Whenever they scored a
basket, we answered right
away and that had to be dis-
couraging," Gary Bennett
said. "Our break was out-
standing and we did a good
job of attacking the basket
off the press."

Caitlin Bennett led North
with 14 points and 10
assists. She also had three
steals in a perfonnance that
her father called, "very effi-
cient. She played a very
smart game."

Caitlin was 7-for-8 from
the field, and all but one of
the baskets came on jump
shots.

Redway had.13 points and
five rebounds, and Potthoff
collected 12 points, five
rebounds and four steals.

Defauw was a standout on
defense and finished with
seven points, five assists
and seven steals.

"Kelly caused a lot ofprob-
lems in the third quarter
with her defense," Gary
Bennett said. "She really
worked hard."

Stander had nine points
and five assist.s.

UA lot of Olivia's assists
came on the break," Gary
Bennett said. ~She knows
where to deliver the ball."

Kelly Rusko had nine
points and two assists, while
Christine Klein finished
with five rebounds.

"We had a lot of people
make contributions," Gary
Bennett said.

Mandy Piechowski, who
will play at Michigan State
next year, led Utica with 18
points but had to work hard
fen'them.

In the Eisenhower game,
North took the Eagles' ~st
shot and never blinked.

"We played great and you
still kicked our butts,"
Eisenhower coach Kevin
Donahue told Gary Bennett
after the Norsemen's 19-
point victory.

forwards.
Early in the second half,

South captain AU Morawski
made it 2~0 when she scored
on a perfect shot after
streaking down the right
side of the field, outrunning
the Knights' defense and
whacking the ball into the
far corner of the rwt.

Winger Katie Gilbride f()J-
lowed with two more goals
to increase South's lead to 4-
O.

The young tILS squml

we oflen do. We just played
our normal defense and it
still made it difficult for
then1 to score,"

North still plays its tough
brand of defense, but this
ye;':H::s, te~w ,~aq. the ~lJili~y
to score a lot' of points. '

"We're better scorers than
we have been," Bennett said.
"We're scoring on the break.
We're doing a good job of fin-
ishing, and we're being cre-
ative.

"The nice thing is, nobody
tares who scores. They're
always looking for somebody
to be open."

North led 16-6 after the
f1rst quarter and stretched
the lead to 31-17 at half-
time.

Andrea Bedway led North
with 13 points but Meghan
Potthoff and Olivia Stander
each scored 10.

Potthoff also collected five
rebounds and three assists.

"Meghan is really playing
well," Bennett said. "She's
asserting herself more than
she did last year. She's
always been a talented play-
er."

Caitlin Bennett pulled
down eight rebounds, while
Kelly Defau w dished out
fe>urassists.

Grosse Pointe South's
field hockey team is still on
course to defend its Division
I state championship.

The Blue Devils began
state tournament play with
a 14-0 rout of East Grand
Rapids, and then beat an
improved University Liggett
School team 5-0 in the quar-
terfinals.

South's Annie Shepard
scored the only goal of the
first half as ULS played an
impressive defense, shutting
down the Blue Devils' power

Photo hy Or, .J. Richard Dunlap
Ifortb', CaltllD HeDDett, on Door, and Vtlca',

.... d,. Plecbowatt walt for the referee to make a
caD.

North gets a key hoops win

South field hockey in state
semifinals after beating ULS

Photo by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap
South's All Morawski (26) slides a backhand shot past University Ligett

Schoolgoalle Krista Murray. Also pictured are South's Anne Roney (9) and the
Knights' EUzabeth Palmer (6).

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week, Grosse Pointe
North coach Gary Bennett
called the Norsemen's bas-
ketball game with Utica the
tritist 'important of the' sea-
son. ., ";"~"I'.",

"1 really felt that it was,
because I wanted to get to
Fraser without a loss in the
league," Bennett said after
North remained undefeated
in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
with victories over Utica
(53~30) and Eisenhower (70.
51).

"I wanted a two-game lead
going into the Fraser game
(tonight, Nov. 3). If we have
a two-game lead with three
games to go, I like our
chances."

North is the only unde~
feated team in the MAC Red
and Utica and Fraser, the
Norsemen's closest competi-
tion, both have two losses.

The most unusual thing
about North's win over the
Chieftains was how the
Norsemen did it.

"We did' it offensively,"
Bennett said. "We didn't
have to turn up the screws
defensively. We didn't press
after a made free throw like
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U-D Jesuit nips Norsemen in cross country regional
November 3t 2005
Grosse Polnte.News
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Sometimes help comes
from the most unlikely
sources.

University of Detroit
Jesuit's cross country team
can thank Grosse Pointe
South's soccer team for its
first-place finish at last
weekend's state Division I
boys regional meet at
Metropolitan Beach.

The Cubs' fifth runner
also plays on the soccer
team and probably would
have been playing on
Saturday if South hadn't
upset U-D 1-0 in the opening
round of the soccer district.

Having him run cross
country turned out to be the
difference as U-D Jesuit fin-
ished with 38 points to 40
for runner-up Grosse Pointe
North.

"It must be the first flat
course the U-D kids see all
year and they go crazy on

it/' said South coach 1bm
Wise.

South was third with 53
points as all three teams
qualified for Saturday's
state championships at
Michigan International
Speedway. It was the 15th
straight season that the
Blue Devils have qualified
for the state meet.

"My kids ran as well as
they could," said North
coach Pat Wilson, who had
the individual champion in
Robbie Fisher.

"I'm very pleased with our
performance. We had four
runners under 17 minutes,
and that was one of our
goals heading into the state
meet.

"Of course, we would have
liked to have finished first
but I can't complain about
the way we competed. Casey
Fulton and Andy
VanEgmond both passed
people down the stretch."

U-D, North and South
dominated the race, taking
22 of the first 25 places.

"All three teams are qual-
ity teams," Wilson said.

Fisher, who set a personal
record a week earlier in the
Macomb Area Conference
Red Division championships
on the same course, lowered
his PR to 15:38.6 in the
regional.

"Robbie ran outstanding,"
Wilson said. "He took it out
strong. (South's ,1ake)
Wernet pushed him a little,
but he just ran his race." .

Wernet finished second in
15:50.8, breaking the school
record set by Pat Dantzer in
2001 by 13 seconds.

V-D's first two runners
took the next two places
ahead of South's Adam
Dziuba, who was fifth with a
PR of 16:26.

North took sixth and sev-
enth place with Mike
Pokladek (16:38) and Alex

Davenport, who had a PR of
1.6:50. After a Roseville run-
ner came in eight, U-D took
ninth and 10th place.

North's Fulton was 11th
as he broke 17 minutes for
the first time.

"That was good to see,"
Wilson said. "Casey worked
so hard all summer, and
then was injured and had to
miss some time, but he
made a nice comeback. He
expected good things from
himself, and he achieved
them."

VanEgmond was North's
fifth runner, posting a PR to
finish 15th. Drew Fayad and
Chuck Witt rounded out the
Norsemen's top seven.

Edwin Gay was South's
fourth runner. Brendan
Buckley and Nate Monahan
ran personal bests for the
Blue Devils, while Jack
Davies and Joel Gilpin also
had solid races.

"The other teams were

just too strong on that day,"
Wise said. "We've experi~
enced a tremendous
improvement time-wise
from ou r region and it
should be reflected in the
state meet on Saturday."

Wilson expects Fisher to
make a strong showing in
the state meet.

"He hasn't had many
races where he's had some-
body beside him all race,"
Wilson said. "He's going to
have that on Saturday, and
it should help him."

Wilson said that he's look-
ing for a top 15 finish for the
team, which will be one of its
best performances at the
state meet in several years.

"With four guys under 17
minutes, I think that's
something we can shoot for,"
he said.

North took the first two
places in the junior varsity
race and eight of the top 15
spots. Paul Smith won the

JV race and freshman Alex
Kopacka was second.

Other PRs from North
runners were posted by
Matt Romanelli, Matt
Veryser, Brandon
Davenport, Sean McCarroll,
Kyle Cross, Adam Gaglio,
Peter Dong, Chris Siewert,
Phil Adamszak, George
Berger and Paul Schreiber.

Brandon Davenport made
the school's all-time fresh-
man list, while McCarroll
became the 22nd runner
from North to break 20 min-
utes this season.

Wise praised several of his
\TVrunners for their perfor-
mance. They were John
Konen, Foster Chamberlin,
Steve Dzul, Billy
Finkenstaedt1 Dan Fid, Dan
Gerow, Roger Klein, Trent.
Lattimore, Josh Noseda,
Fred Schaible, Peter
Singalyn and Tom Wilkins.

North

* Sandbaggers is on 23 Mile Road betwcll 1-94 and Watiot AftftII

GROSSE POINTE SOCCERASSOCIAnON

GPSA Boys Travel Team Tryouts Schedule

In addition to the mone-
tary award, all winners
receive a framed certificate
signed by Lions coach Steve
Mariucci, NFL commission-
er Paul Tagliabue and NFL
director of football develop-
ment Gene Washington.

Winning coaches also
receive a personalized game
ball and a Detroit Lions
Coach of the Week hat.

Each winning coach
received -a $1,000 donation
to his' school's football pro-
gram. All weekly winners
will be honored at an
awards ceremony during
halftime of the Lions-
Bengals game on Dec. 18.

school and community.

strong game."
North did a good job of

containing Highlanders tail-
back Isiah Randle, who had
been averaging more than
100 yards per game. He
managed only 49 yards on
12 carries.

"They only completed
eight of 26 passes and we
had three picks," Sumbera
said.

"We had a breakdown on
that long pass, but other.
wise we did a pretty good job
defending against the pass."

North takes a 7-3 record
into Saturday's game with
Murray-Wright.

Sumbera led the
Norsemen to a 6-3 record
and a second straight trip to
the state football playoffs.

Sumbera is in his 37th
season as a coach at North
and his 25th as the head
football coach. His career
record is 153-85 with eight
playoff appearances.

Each week during the reg-
ular season, the Lions hon-
ored a coach'who best devel-
ops his players' character,
discipline and football skill
and is recognized for his
commitment to the team,

The Detroit Lions named
Grosse Pointe North's Frank
Sumbera the week nine win-
ner of the High School
Coach of the Week Award.

15 carries for 185 yards,
while D'Agnese had 14 car-
ries for 74 yards.

Linebackers Murphy and
Michael Neveux led the
Norsemen with eight tackles
apiece, and Bedway had
seven. Szandzik and
Franklin each made six
stops.

"Keenan King, our nickel
back, came off the bench and
made some big hits,"
Sumbera said. "He did a
great job.

"Doug Rahaim played well
again and Mike Dallaire
played defensive end in the
second half and had a real

North's Sumbera
gets Lions' award

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association (GPSA) is curr~ntly
holding open tryouts for the U15 through U18 boys
Travel Soccer Leagues. 6PSA has Q strong history of
providing the Grosse Pointes and surrounding
communities with a positive environment in which players
receive excellent training, develop outstanding soccer
skills, learn life long lessons of teamwork, and make
lasting friendships. The: following is Q schedule of the
tryouts:

~ - .Qm _ Time Locati9!! Contact
Ul!5 November 5th 11 AM - 12 PM GP North U15-6Icn Nadeau 313-674-5366

Ul!5 , U15-GIenNadeau 313..674-5366
U16 November 20th 3:00 - 4:30 PM Sandbaggers U16-Brad Corron !586.871-1007

U174 U17-Will Beierwattcs 313-331.3072
U18 November 20th 4:30 - 6:00 PM Sandbaggers U18-Tom Corsentino 313-882-1383

Aft. ~I" "-.i.........i,,"~!TI._ NW I'IIN'MM A.cLvvrtiNM .....lIft that tha DIaver
""~ - • ...,... ---';"-"-'-' •• ..- ~-:I" --r - ....-.~..__..-..-.... .... • ,

must be under the referenced age as of August 1, 200e.

It didn't take North long
to answer.

Bloomhuff and Mike
D'Agnese ran through gap-
ing holes created by the
Norsemen's offensive line ~
Vince Mendez, Austen
Ditzhazy, Szandzik, Ron
Bedway and Alex Ahee - as
North drove 65 yards in five
plays with Bloomhuff going
the final 17.

Bloomhuff also had a 21~
yard run, while D'Agnese
had runs of 11 and 12 yards.
D'Agnese also ran for the
two-point conversion.

It was three downs and
out for Finney on its next
possession. North took over
on its 23, and it took only six
plays for the Norsemen to
break the tie on a four-yard
run by Bloomhuff.

BloomhufT also had a 54-
yard TUn and a 23~yard pass
reception on which he made
a fingertip catch of a low
ball.

Karl Tech's fumble recov-
ery at the Finney 38 set up
North's next touchdown -
another four-yard run by
Bloomhuff. Kaiser passed to
Wieczorek for the two-point
conversion.

The touchdown was set up
by a 34-yard pass from
Kaiser to Vince Hendon,
who made an outstanding
catch over a Highlanders
defensi ve back.

Another three-and~out by
the North defense led to
Bloomhuff's ll-yard touch-
down run with 3:21 left in
the half. Key plays in the 52-
yard drive were a 15-yard
run by D'Agnese and a 22-
yard pass from Kaiser to
Wieczorek.

Bloomhuff finished with

For more information or general quutions, please contact

the "SA Boys TreMl Director
Tom Corsentino (H: 313.882-1383; C: 586.709-3!109)

in the JV race were
Katherine Corden,
Katharine Zurek~ Bethany
Cavanagh, Erica Menchl,
Amanda Gay, Hannah
Reimer, Katie Dosch, Emily
Franchett, Claire
Vandelinder, Heather
Lockhart, Nicole Stieber,
Anna Basse and Rachel
Cook.

North seniors who ran
their best race of the season
were Meryl Masserang, Liz
Rabidoux, Denise Koueiter,
Jenny Bohannon, Kaitlin
Embree, Stephanie Siewert,
Stacie Sharples, Ruvani
Fonseka, Colleen Saffron,
Laura Mann, Kara Miller,
Miriam Rausch, Rachael
Kaminski and Sarah
Scapani.

"1 have been extremely
proud of this year's entire
group of seniors," Cooper
said. "They have been a spe~
cial group of very dedicated,
hard working runners. They
have been led by captains
Liz Rabidoux, Melissa
Ciaravino, Jennie Brescoll,
Jenny Bohannon and Ashley
Payton. I' don't believe I've
ever had a more dedicated
group of captains who cared
so much for their team and
the sport of cross country."

Earlier, South took first
place in the Center Line
Ninth and Tenth Grade
Invitational.

"This was a wonderful
meet to let. OUT younger run-
ners shine," said Steve
Zaranek. "We had many sea-
son-best times and contin-
ued our dramatic end of sea-
son improvement."

South was led by
Garbarino, Zurek,
Cavanagh, Corden, Stieber,
Schulte and Cook.

Other season.best times
came from Leslie Rabaut,
Tess Sheldon, Lisa Hamm,
Marissa Gawel, Sarah
Youngblood, Jenny Barry,
Julie Stieber, Charlotte
Berschback, Jamie Stei8,
Anneliese Sparks, Katie
Orlicki, Jane Harness,
Herta Llu8ho, Melissa
Sheng, Megan Muer,
Danielle Eisbrenner, Andrea
lzant, Courtney Maynard
AnA A1,.... ~"l1,.n

Steve Wieczorek. Sam
Palazzolo kicked the extra
point.

North's final touchdown
was set up by linebacker
Mike Murphy's 35-yard
interception return to the
Finney 20.

It was the third intercep-
tion by the Norsemen, who
returned the three for a
total of 117 yards. Kaiser
also had one in the end zone
in the first half.

Finney scored its final
touchdown with just under
five minutes left in the game
on a five-yard run by
Howard.

The Highlanders opened
the scorin.g midway through
the first quarter on a 70-
yard pass from Howard to
Lindsay West. Quillan
Curtin ran for the conver-
sion and Finney quickly had
an 8-0 lead.

just those two.
"Our next three scorers

also have to do the job and
they were terrific in this
race. Clor and Miserendino
were asked to go out harder
than the last races and they
went out slightly faster than
I asked. They held that pace
and finished strong, passing
people in the final stages of
the race. Lee also had a
great race, making sure this
wouldn't be her final race.
Angela joined our team as a
senior and almost immedi-
ately became our consistent
fifth runner. We are only as
strong as that fifth runner
and Lee has not disappoint-
ed us."

The regional champi-
onship was the 14th in the
last 16 years for South, and
the Blue Devils will be mak-
ing their 26th straight
appearance in the state
finals, extending their state
record.

"The state meet will be
very exciting," Zaranek said.
"Our goal will be to get at
least five of our girls all
under 20 minutes. We have
not yet been able to do this.
That is the only realistic
way to have a chance at the
top 10.

"Right now we are not at
that point but we are really
looking forward to the
chance to achieve this goal
on Saturday."

South;s junior varsity took
six of the top 10 places and
19 of the top 30 medal posi-
tions. .

The Blue Devils were led
by the first-place finish. of
Stephanie Garbarino, who
won with a season-best time
of 21:00,

Nort.h's Quinn Wulf was
second. She ran 40 seconds
ril~iA:l ~h.dii hei" PR of the
week before. Teammate Alex
Filippelli finished just
behind Wulf.

Garbarino was followed by
top 10 finishers Lauren
McLaughlin (21:08), Julie
Zaranek (21:10), Katie
Gerow (21:12), Margaret
Schneider (21:26) and Anna
Schulte (21:28).

ntl,,~,. m~AHQ.g In" ~nnth

scored his fifth touchdown
on a 49-yard run and
Michael Kaiser passed to
Cory McCain for the two-
point conversion.

The Norsemen's defense
stopped Finney on its next
possession with two tackles
for losses and a incomplete
pass. A short punt gave
North the ball on the
Highlanders' 30-yard line
and seven plays later, fresh~
man fullback Josh Franklin
crashed in from the one-
yard line.

Finney ran two more
plays before North scored
again on a 35~yard intercep~
tion return by defensive
lineman Mark Szandzik.
Szandzik also k.icked the
extra point.

The Norsemen completed
their scoring with 1:19 left
in the third quarter on a 16-
yard pass from Kaiser to

From page Ie
ing lead from the start but
we kept our heads and ran a
great race from behind,"
Cooper said. "All five of my
top runners were passing
people in the end but just
didn't have enough time to
catch enough runners."

North's Betsy Graney was
the individual winner at the
regional for the third
straight year, and she ran
the second-best time of her
career.

Graney finished in
18:30.1, while South's Jill
McLaughlin was second in
18:59.2. That was
McLaughlin's second
straight sub-19-minute race.

"Jill raced Betsy Graney
as long as she possibly
could," Zaranek said. "Betsy
is having her best season
ever and we were pleased
Jill could stay with her for
so long. They pushed each
other very hard."

South's next two runners
each had season-best perfor-
mances. Emily McLaughlin
was third overall in 19:17,
and Lauren Leverett was
fifth in 19:52. North's Sarah
Gryniewicz was fourth with
a personal record 19:51.5.

"Emily and Lauren set the
tone for our next several
runners," Zaranek said.
"Their performances were
outstanding."

Ashley Thibodeau was
sixth in 20:22; followed by
Jeannie Hollerbach, eighth,
20:25; Sam Mackenzie, 11th,
20:29; and Sarah Petit,
14th, 20:56.

North's Hannah Clor was
ninth in 20:27, which was
two seconds off her career
best. Cara Miserendino, who
was 11th, Angela Lee, who
WR~ 12th. and Jennie
Brescoll, who was 17th, all
posted career bests for
North. Melissa Ciaravino
ran her second-best time to
finish 16th.

"This race was successful
for U8 because all five scor-
en ran extremely competi-
tively," Cooper said .• Graney
and Gryn out front have
been tenific for us all sea-
gl\n hut ut~ ,.an't "~Pinn,;th

From page Ie
North would need every
point it scored.

After Bloomhuff's fourth
touchdown of the night with
3:21 to go in the first half,
the Norsemen had a 29~8
lead, but with 2:35 remain-
ing Finney had cut the mar-
gin to 29-21.

The Highlanders scored
on a 27-yard touchdown
pass from Anthony Howard
to Damone Pledger. Fifteen
seconds later, Finney's Joe
Carter stole the ball from a
North player and went 15
yards for the touchdown.

"The last thing I said at
halftime was, 'Guys, we
might have to score 70
points to win this one,'"
Sumbera said with a laugh.

That wasn't necessary, but
the Norsemen came close.

On North's first drive of
the second half, Bloomhuff

Girls
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3.05 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

310 SlJUAIION) l'd\NHD
ASSISTED LIVING

307 SlTUAHONS WANTED
. NURSES AID£S

COMPASSIONATE &
experienced male
caregiver. references.
(313)475-3759

THE "At- Home C8regiv-
ers~ provides in home
care with professional,
dependable, care for
your loved ones. We
are insured and bond-
ed and also provide
24 hours! 7 days a
week care. Please call
today for a free as-
sessment at 58&n4-
8490. You may also
visit us at www.at-
QQ..mecaregiyers.com
"The home is where
the heart is!!!"

NICE reliable Mexican
cleaning lady. Refer-
ences, Call Rosava
for estimate,
(313)277-5895

OUTSTANDING house
cleaner. Unbelievable
completion time. $151
per hour and all work
guaranteed. Interest-
ed? (313)850-6901

------~---_.
PROFESSIONAL house

cleaning. Honest hard
working lady. Excel-
lent references.
(313)354-1277. leave
message.

TOP notch housekeeper
available to care for
your home. Call Patti
(586)703-6779

305 SHUATIONS WANHD
HOUSE CLEANING

ESTABLISHED house
cleaner of 15 years
relocating from Nan-
tucket, Mass. to
Grosse Pointe Farms,
looking to establish
clientele in the area.
References.
(313)401-6645. \'lCki
we r@J:;Qm!&filJJg1

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry.

Party ASSistance.
(313)884-0721

-------
EXPERIENCED, reliable

house cleaner. Excel-
lent references. Rea-
sonable rates.
(586)747-8512.

-----_._---
HOUSEKEEPING trou-

bles? Call Tidy Serv-
ices. Reasonable
price, efficient. years
of experience. refer-
ences. Free esti.
mates. Anna,
(586 )883-2902

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way!
You'li Love My Service.
Fantastic References.

NEED help with house
cleaning or Ironing?
Please call Olive.
(313)372-9064

POLISH lady loa-kingfor
house cleaning. job.
Call Barbara
(313)522.3021
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303 SITUA TlONS WANTED
DAY CARE

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANING

ATTENTION: your
weekends weren't
made for housework.
Get control of your
free time by using our
in depth cleaning
company. 1st check
out our website, 2nd.
call for a free in home
estimate. 3rd you'll
understand why clean
is not enough, it must
be perfect. (586}294-
9841. www.perfect
QaJchllc.com

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women. available
to clean your t''IOme.
10 years experience.
Honest. reliable, af.
fordable. Free esti ..
mates (313)527-6157

----------
AVAILABLE for clean-

ing once a month. Al-
so move outs, proj.
ects. Lisa 586-445-
1490.

OOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references. ex-
perience. Anna,
(586)983-3977

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able. detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. (313)729-6939

BABAR'S House. Since
1987. Openings now!
French Culture, Chez
Nous! (313)881-7522

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABY SITTERS

Assist=- M~h'
-Full Time, .Port ~

-Uve_-in -Personal Core

•

Cleaning. - COOking
-Launtlry

r.sured/Bonded
Henry DeVries. Jr

(former BonSecours CEO)

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

881-8073

.I~)I:\TE(.:AR1~
... SER\lCESsac 2005 Au'ard Winnrr

"SaliorFrimdJy Bu,inw.'
f'ER50N,A.t c.~R£,

COOKING, CUANING,
UlTfII'DRY

n.utrAIlT 11IIIE
1l\SUlm.~

313-885-6944
Mary Gh~!oQuierc. R ~.

I .. ===--LAW IDAY CARIE'A~
(In-Home & Centers)

Must Show Their
Current License
To Ad\<ertising
Aepresentattve
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

PtI'mttI - Pluse
VtrifJ AU CbiJil Ctrn:

~~----,~s.

Competent Home Care
Personal care.

complete housekeeping.
Full I Part Time, Live.ln

Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772-0035

I'M an experienced cer-
tified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible. depend-
able. references. Cal!
Brenda, (586)773-
0251.

LPN seeking pm! mid-
night employment, pri.
vate duty, references
available. Please call
Jacqueline. (313)886-
7288 or 313-212-6070

PROFESSIONAL certi-
fied nurses aide, hon-
orably serving seniors
for over 25 years.
Compassionate, dis-
creet, private care. 1m.
peccable Grosse
Pointe references.
313-882-0926.

VICTORY Home Care
Services. You have
not the best, until you
have tried us' Give us
a call at (313)882-
3303/ 313-207-5631.
Thanks and God
Bless You.

REnRED preschooll
kindergarten teacher
and mother, looking
for afternoon carel tu-
toring; in your home,
Non-smoker. Fun and
energetic alternative
to after school care.
(313)882-6255, Avail-
able Monday- Friday.

210 HELP WANTED
RES TAURANT

TJ-W-lK YOU

P"rmts - Plttllt
VmfJ AU Child C4rt

Licenstt!

AnEN11ON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILmES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When PlaCing

\,In, ,r l\r4r
.\JUI " ........,

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITT£RS

NANNYI child care in
your home. 25 years
experience as a nan-
ny, caring for chitdren
of all ages, excetlent
references. Call Lynn
at (586)463-3522

_._------_.
A highly qualified, expe-

rienced, dependable
nanny with excellent
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences now available.
Nonsmoker. Own
transoortation. Shellev
(586)792-4916 leave
message. Will return
all calls.

HOSTI hostess. mature
person, capable of su-
pervising wait staff.
Private club In Grosse
Pointe. Fax resume,
313-885-8561

SOUS chef for private
club. Experienced.
Fax resume to 313-
885-8561

EVENING manager-
Must be experienced
in restaurant opera-
tion. Tuesday- Satur-
day, 5- 9pm. Ask for
Cheryl {313)886-0680

--~--~------
NOW hiring: bartenders,

cocktail waitresses,
days & evenings. Ap-
ply within: Coaches
Corner, 1465 Sentre
Street, Harmony Park,
downtown. 313-963-
4000.

203 HElP WANTED
DENT Al/MEDICAl

207 HElP WANTED SALES

-Free Pre-licensing
Classes

-Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
CoaChing Programs

.Eam While You Learn
.Variety of Commission
Plans InCluding 100%

Are You 5erious About
a Career In

ReaIE.tate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS, fuil time.
Apply in person: La
Cina Mexican Restau-
rant, 17201 Mack.
Must rlave experi-
ence.

PART time receptionist
needed for medical of-
fice. 10am- 6:30pm,
Monday thru Thurs-
day. Send resume to:
Medical Office, P.O.
Box 505, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080-
0505

NURSERY Caregiver WAITSTAFF and bus
wanted at St. James persons! dishwasher
Lutheran Church, 170 wanted. Private club.
McMillan, Grosse Fax resume: 313-885-
Pointe Farms (on the 8561
"Hill") Sundays from iii~~~~~iiiiE~
9:45am to 11:45am. CF..NTURY 21
Experience with chil- TOWN &: COUNTRY'S
dren 0- 3 years re- GROSSE POINTE
quired. Interested per- OFFICE
sons contact Nicole Has openings for
Meyer, (313)884-0511 self- motivated

individuals seeking a
REPAIR & maintenance full time career. Me

person, jack- of-all- you looking to work
trades. Staring $8.00/ in a beautifulprofessional
hour, based on expe- office in your home
rience. Own transpo- town or nearby, and
tation a plus. Call, earn the income YOU
(313)881-6687 desire? .

Docs the prosP.Cd of
STYLISTS looking to a.ssociatin,&_!,'iih over

join staff of Salon Ele- 1000 full time
ni, newest salon in the professionals
area coming soon. lCUfli.ng above average
313-623-3232 Helen. income :ifF toyou:

-W-A-'-T-R-E-S-S-,--co-u-'n-te-r If the' aJl$"W"eris
"YFS" ,

help- some experi- Call Sandv Nelson
ence necessary. flexi- at (313)1C86.5040
ble hours, good pay.' f~r a p~vate
Apply in person: Har- Interview •
vard Grill, 18624
Mack.

119
,

MRPORT
SHU1TU!

Janet., John A TOttY

586--445-0373

123 DECORATING SERVICES

MEDICAL transcription-
ist, St. Clair Shores
area, 10. 20 hourS!
week. Fax resume to:
586.443.5689.

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smele at

313-88&-4200
Wooda Office
313-885-2000

Hili Office
Coktwetl Banker

MOBilE gas station- SChweitzer Real Estate
cashiers fulV part time www,cbschweitzeumn
needed immediately. _.:~~:::::~~~:::~ __ ~
Call EadIe, ~tHJ4ts- ExpeRieNCED loan of-
47t6. ficers for mortgage

MOMS and dads, build company in the
in home business in Grosse Pointe area,
health & environment 810-229-2820.
industry. Expanding in SALES professionals.
.China, seeking distrib- Most rewarding com.
utors. $5OK plus year prehenSive ptan in in-
potential, $100K bo- dustry. Executive level
nus & free cruise in- potential. call 888-
centive.313-886-7534 707.3627

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

_._--------
FAR east side animal

hospital seeking full/
part time veterinary
assislant. Please call
313-683-1809.

GROSSE POinte United
Metr':'Jdist Chl.Jrch is
..'Z./'::ng for one adlJlt
':..J~"'/isvr/ Cf'/.Irdlna-
t:.' f-:,~ the infant room
a'-;fj 0r'1e atj!Jit 'Supervi-
S0fi cr...ordirlator for
H',e toddler room (18
rn0nms- 3 yearSj. Po-
Sl!iOns require 3 hours
each Sunday. Appli-
cation available
Grosse POinte United
Methodist Church,
211 Moross, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Atten-
tion: Carol

AITENnON: 89 people
to lose weight and
eam money.
(586)790-6744,
wW'N.hbn4you.com
access: w1012

CADIEUX Cafe now hir-
ing waitstaff & kitchen
staff. Apply at 4300
Cadieux, after 4pm.

~ seMa
...... (Hatper WCJOdI
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3prn Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

DRAPERY, valances,
pillows, cornices. Your
fabric, my talent.
Cheryl Dimitry,
(313)881-5338

099 BUSINESS

11.1 MUSIC EDUCATION
. ~__ ~ _~._ ~ ._A _..

110 ERRAND SERVICE

119
T ( •

111 SECRETARiAl SERVICES

112 HEALTH 8. NUTRITION

METRO area & airport
luxury transportation.
J5 Transportation,
John Trost, ownerl
operator, (313)363-c
8774

SOLO and ensemble
coach available for
flute, oboe, clarinet,
and saxophone stu-
dents. (586)773-8611

CAREERS by Carolynn.
Scanabfe resumes.
Interview preparation
.. fYtl Ie.r Ie.tte.rc:l- -....-. _. ._ .._._,
(313)301-6696

SEMINAR (optima!
health) Wor1d ren-
owed surgeon & leal}-
ing scientist Dr. T00!-
la, M.D. FA.C.S ..
F.I.C.S. Will discuss
an amazing medica.1
break through; this all
natural product, is be-
ing sued for 61 condi-
tions, including arthri-
tis, diabetes, cancer,
chromic pain, heart
disease, rrtigranines,
infections, vitality and
anti-aging with out
surgery or drugs and -lm-med~-i-a-te~O~pe~n-in-g-s-
no side effects. If you $14.50 Base I Appt.
want a new way of Customer Sales I Serv.
looking at your health; No exponocessary
please join us. Mon- Must be 17 +
day, November "7, (586)268-0622
7:00pm. Assmption
Cultural Center, MARSHALL Fields Opti~
21800 Marter, St. cal, Eastland Mall
Clair Shores. Informa- seeking full or part-
tion: 313-886-8598 time experienced opti-

cian, will train. Retail
experience helpful,
(1rp.at pay. gr~:\t ben-
efits. Retail hours,
Please call, (313)245-
2183

$235 million in sales and
growing. TIle greatest
health and wellness
product ever! Set your
own goals, work at
home, very minimal
investment, proven
opportunity. Please
join us; Monday. No-
vember 7, 7pm. As-
sumption Cultural
CenteL 21800 Marter
Road, St. Clair
Shores, or call 586-
904-6040

ERIN'S Errand Service.
Provides personal as-
sistance to those in
need, Shopping,
banking, bill payment,
post office runs &
more. Save your gas,
let us run your er-
rands. (313)207-2552

GREAT at home busi-
ness. Plaques, tro-
phies & engravings.
$59,000. (586)615-
7818

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu.

..-,~e JqY,e)"pay. We
train. 800-805-9372

~'-'_e.- ••• o..
/

• rt •• _~ •• C ••• ='••••••• m••_••• c••c•• rt.cssss.~e ••• ~ __ .' ••••••••••••••• rt~~~~~~~_

http://grOSeepointeneWa.com
http://grossep6interiews.com
http://www.perfect
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406 ESTATE SALES

616 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO STORAGE

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS '.

f, I I ') ;\ \ T () f," : I' ,;

)f'() h 1 \' I' "

607 AUTOMOTIV{
JUNKERS

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio & References

248 s-6048

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, RV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20', for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

AAA cash~ Absolute
best price paid: cars,
vans, trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953

2005 Dodge Sprinter
cargo van, white,
2,000 miles, excellent
condition. (586)552-
8701, (586)945-1085

1997 Plymouth Voyager
Grand SE, 4 door, 6
passenger, 6 cylinder,
loaded, 3.3 engine,
47,000 miles. One
owner. $4,500.
(586)354-0239

1997 Chrysler Town &
Country, loaded,
leather, $3,900. 313-
729-5655

1989 Honda Civic. New
battery, tires, distribu-
tor cap and plug
wires. 4 speed, runs
great. $5001 best.
(313)882-2602

WANTED- Junk cars.
Free towing. Renais-
sance Towing 313-
308-5714, 313-506-
4077

MARCIA WILKSALES

406 EST A TE SALES

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

60S AUTOMOT1VE
FOREIGN

60 l AlJTOMOIIVf
GlNlRAl MO!OR~

__ ...r-.. ..-2---

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313 ..417 ..5039
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY, NO~ 4th AND SATURDAY, N~ 5th
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

50 FONTANA lANE, G. P. SHORE'S
_(Off I.k..... So.da afVetaier)

Thi. beautiful home featuia DraeI ~ iad
dininl room sett bedroom let, diActte Nt ucl
O(:(:UiO .... table, ~ ~ ~ ~Kala. ba~ pad ~ DUI'eI CMUIt
Brunnridl 1ih!t: pool ~ ;;so. ...

rn IWDtioad f!IIII .-.e.
Decontiw IhU ~==t~~ MIl of cW-. .....
c~dqkf.d-,~~c=~....~ -.

Check 11M .....
STUI.T NUMUIS HONOUD AT" AM. JlllDM'ONUtOar .......... AM.- Me..... fIIIM.Y ONI¥

2003 Buick Regal,
17,600 miles,
one owner,

Grandma's car, mint,
loaded, $14,500.
(313)882-4132

1999 Chevrolet Tahoe,
LS, 4x4 Bluel gold.
Loaded. Like new!
$8,900. (586)344-
8896

1999 Durango SLT Plus,
63,000 miles, leather
interior, 3rd seat, 5.2
liter engine, 4WD,
$8,900. Weekdays till
5pm, 586.776-3955.
After 6pm and week-
ends, 313-881-0902

1995 Tahoe, $4,500.
1995 Explorer,
$3,500. See at Mack!
Moross SP. (313)886-
1040

406 ESTATE SALES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

a
UTOMOTI

SU) LOST AND FOUND

Professional Pooper
Scoopers

(313)882-5942
www.doggiescoQ"s.CQm

1995 Buick Century.
Loaded, good condi.
tion, low miles, 50K,
clean. $3,500.
(313)881-9676.

406 ESTATE SALES

SOO ANIMAL
_ADOPT A PET

F« Upcoming Sale InfonnalionCaR The 24HeM HoIIne 313-885-1.10

. ~

,,~ E4tate S4lu
29272 HOOVER

President's Village Condos
SAT. NOY. 5 (9:00-3:00)

Featuring: F.P. small dining set; I::rystal; ladie~ clothing;
loads of kitchen items; records; sofa table; 30's chest;

and much more, (he place is crammed full.

lust Nonh of 12 Mile. Park in "isitor spots.

www.rainbowcstaJcsaJ~ L"ok for the Rainbow!!

.t 1) WANTED TO BUY

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAtE

~~~~ ~ ....•,........'~
OROSSIPOINTEMRMS

WHOLE"- arATEWI
4ISCIUUOIfJElilt" '.h & e.Ic RIM.

1111 ,. 1I_".f We FIIlIIr 1'••
SitU"'. SlrUbirlu s:&

MOat. ~........... ....,..,
................... •• 1••"'1111•• '-.
J ....
__ A " ....
............................ tI.......... a.'"~

SHIHTZUI Pomeranian
female puppy. Black!
white on chest, 6
weeks. $350. 586-
764-5930.

SIAMESE cat: loving,
well mannered, ma-
ture male neutered fe.
line gentleman. Excel-
lent companion.
Needs loving owner.
(3'13)318-7606

BEDLINGTON Terrier
puppies. Born Sep-
tember 5th, Non-
shedding. 'Looks like
a lamb'. 17- 20 lbs.
when adults. 3 gone,
3 to go. - $1,000.
(313)886-3525

1991 Alfa Romeo Spi-
der, red, camel interi-
or, low mileage, excel-
lent condition, $8,800.
(313)885-4762

2000 Honda Acord EX,
1994 Saturn- 2 door, 5 speed, new tires.

61,000 miles.
twin carn engine, 5 $10,200. (586)778.
speed manual, new
brakes. Great condi- _7_5_70 _

MINIATURE Pinschers- tion. $1,800. 1999 Honda Accord EX,
Foster homes and (313)821-5282 4 door, 64,000 miles,
adoptive homes need. loaded, $7,900.
ed for rescued minia- (586)777-5664
ture Pinschers. ---------
Please contact Cindy 2002 Dodge Neon SE- 1998 Lexus LS 400,
at 313-570-1085 or Air, loaded. 48,000 98,000 miles,
website www.minpin miles, Like new. New $15,000. (313)418-

9996
rescue.org for volun- engine, new tires. ----------- AUTO Vault. Discreet
teer application. Surround sound sys- 2002 Mercedes Benz storage for special in-

tem. Well cared for CLK320 Convertible, terest vehicles, Ches-
- and maintained, 18,000 miles, loaded,

$8,500. (313)884- silver, mint, $38,900. terfield, (586)604.-
5554. (586)855-7221 3151

2000 Dodge Caravan 1996 Nissan Maxima. 5
116K great shape: speed, V6. 3.0 liter.
$4,695. (810)229- Front wh~el drive. Air,
2820 power Windows, pow-

er locks, very clean,
1999 Plymouth ~reeze, 'family owned. 122K

4- do<:,r,auto, air, pow- miles. $3,900.

BLACK L.:abpupp'les 8 er wmq()~l'ocks. Ex- _,;_(3~3)418-32t~\,;_,••:ol.,.._ ,. ".,

week~. AKC regis-' "::~g~j~;i~s~~jgg~: :io04TOY?ta~!RAQitr!34,'~EC~=. ~pe~
teredo Males, $350; (586)344-8896 6~0 miles, ~ wh~el charged. $8,500. Free
female, $450. drive, all options, In- winter storage.
(810)984-8614 eluding leather. (313)667-4755

--------- $20,900. 313-882- ~ _
LHASa Apso- Male, 12 1991 Cougar, loaded, 0154. KAYAK- Old Town Nan-

weeks old. Cheerful -------.--- tucket. green, good
and bright- eyed. Call 3,8 V6. Runs, needs BMW. 2003, 325cl- con. condition. $3501 best.
Audrey at 586-907 - work. $3501 best. vertl,ble. Gr~~t, for (586)772-6308
1255 (313)885-7182/ Flonda car. Titanium, '

(313)466-0156. premium package, DONATE your boat-
1996 Taurus GL 58,000 tint, extended warran- Clean Lake St. Clair!

miles. Very clean, one ty. 248.515-4873, We Are Here Founda-
owner. $3,2001 best. must see. tion (586)778-2143,
(313)881-0007 100% tax deductible,

non-profit.
GRAND Marquis LS

1993. New tires, bat-
tery. 83,500 miles.
$2,1001 best.
(313)886~8058

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adoption. Saturday,
NovemberS; 12-3pm.
Children's Home of
Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-884-1551
or www.GPAASorg.

Classlfleds
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTA TE SALES

415 WANTED TO BUY

t 1, MISCEllANEOUS
ARIICUS

WANTED: musical in-= MALTESE puppy, 11
struments of all kinds, weeks old, AKC pa-

pers. Call Brian at
guitars, saxophones, 734-395-4792.
synthesizers, band in-
struments, studio buy
outs, banjos, mando-
lins, Cash paid. Will
pick up! (248)842-
6869

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Janl Herb. (586)731-
8139

PIANO, good condition,
$600, (313)886-2674

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

--------------
ORIENTAL rugs: Turk-

ish- Sparta 5x 10; Ira-
nia- Tribal Hamadan
4x 12. Guns: 2 Brow-
ing AS, 12 & 16
guage, pre-war; Mod-
el 1861 Springfield.
(313)882-0154

PEG Pergo new stroller
& car seat- 2 basses,
$4501 firm. 313-268-
8863

LARGE manicure table,
small pedicure stand,
2 lamps, 2 mirrored
polish holders, $300.
(586)773-0013, ask
for Rosalie -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-i-nt-e--A-n-im-a-I

Clinic: male fawn Pug.
Male white puppy mix
breed. Female Eng-
lish Setter. 2 female
tan mix breed dogs,
medium size. Female
poodle. Male Terrierl
Chihuahua mix.
(313)822-5707

FABULOUS furs. Fe-
male mink jacket & full
length coat. Like new,
(313)300-0315

Est_ 1983

406 [STATE SALES

-lOP, fURNITURE

412 MISCELLANEOUS _
ARTICLES

GrySS\ifointe Sales. ~
20006 DAMMAN

HARPER WOODS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 4TH. 5TH
10- 4 -

it
Estate of 92 year old lady. Everything you

wished your mother had kept. Neat & clean,
mahogany dining table, chairs, china cabinet,
buffet. 1940's bedroom set, mahogany double

bed, dresser, 2 antique oak dining tables,
.... ... _-~ ~ ... ~" .. :-" " ...... ; "'Ir'" ., ",n'o:III C:R'lilot:'••,,,,,,,,,,, ""..... .", ..• ""'."'-.1 ~ , - ....._._ ...., - - --

kitchen table chairs,.3 twin-beds Hull,
Libbey, Franciscan ware, records, linens,

metal playset, kitchen set, vintage
refrigerator, washer, dryer, 18.... Vintage

metal glider. Lots of misc. Full estate.
For mort Info- GPSaIa.fii}bloaD9'&9'D

Numbers Friday @ 9:30
(,~'Wes,1nr.

Renee A. Nixon by 313-822-1445

wanted vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-CUffllnks -Fun -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Unens -Textiles
-vanItY -Boudoir Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
••Pari." 248-866-4389

~~ Z4I4te ~ '~~ 11artz [i) :~~nY
/fit,l ~ " " "''' " 886-8982www,ralnbowestatesQ eS.com HOUSEHOLD SALES www_hartzhou""hOI~sales,<:om

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

13.88

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE,

Excellent
References

10 speed Schwinn bicy-
cle, $65. Bench press,
$45. Exercyle, $50.
(313)371- 7985

-----------
WOODS moving sale,

20852 Wildwood,
_Babcock APartment -V-IO-L-'-N-.-£-)(-c-e'l-Ie-n-t-co-n':
#109. Off Harper be- dition. Used one se-
tween Moross & 8 mester. New, $299;
Mile. Friday- Sunday aski'lg, $175 or best
lOam- 5pm. Furniture, offer. (313)331-6816
housewares, tools.

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
jos, Mandolins and
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 313-
886-4522.

MOVING sale! Satur-
day, 10am- 1pm
20625 Van Antwerp.
Dining room set,
clothes, books, patio
set.

MOVING sale! 4598 THULE car top carrier.
Lodewyck, between Like new. (313)965-
Mack & Warren. Fri- 8241.
day, Saturday. 9am-
4pm, Furniture, wall
unit, clothing, paint-
ings, much more.

METHODIST Church
rummage sale, 24036
Greater Mack, be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile.
Friday & Saturday
9am- 3pm.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
361 McMillan, Friday,
Saturday. 9am- 1pm.
Household misc., like
new floral sofa, large
decorative mirror &
more.

FINAL sale with lots of
new items, household
repair, books, turnta-
ble, cameras, clothes,
garden galore, Free
donuts and cider.
4141 Yorkshire; be-
tween Mack & War-
ren. SatL:rday,. No-
vember 5, 9am- 1pm.

FARMS. Cleaning out
sale, food dehydrator,
punch bowl, fondue,
books, holiday.
Desks, stereo, sewing
machine, more. All
quality. Saturday
9am- 2pm, 259
McMillan,

3 family sale. 863, 875,
North Brys. Saturday,
9am- 4pm. Dorm reo
frigerator, electric
down riggers, furni-
ture, books, computer
desk, mirrors, clothes,
toys, more.

THOMASVillE bed- A Bit of Italy, LLC. Gen- SHOTGUNS, rifles, old GROSSE Pointe Animal 1995 Buick Roadmaster, 1.. Jeep Cherokee
room suite- dresser/ uine Italian leather handguns; Parker, Clinic: male Chow 66,000 miles, like Sport- 4 wheel drive,
twin mirrors, 2 night- purses from Milan, at Browning, Winches- mix, brown; male Brin- new, $4,500. 6 cylinder, air, whtte,
stands, headboard, 45%- 50% discount~. ter, Colt, Luger, oth. dlel white Pitbull, Cali- (313)884-4386 power: windows,
armoire. Beautiful, Local Grosse Pointe ers. Collector. co cat. Female Eng- ---.----- brakes, steering, sun-
must see. $1,0001 or couple back from Italy (248)324-0680 lish Setter. Female 1993 Buick Roadmaster, roof. AMI FM casset-
best (313)881-9585 is selling genuine Ital- tan mix breed dog. 6400,000 miles, d':'t.ery ter. 92,000 miles .

ian leather purses, Female white poodle. $90 (con )1 Ion. $5,200.313-885-2526
with leather cosmetic (313)822-5707 2,700. 586 294- ~--~------
bags, made by Franca TREADMill, Sports LOST T d h' 4127 JEEP waggoners (2,
Leonardi in Milan. By Art, #1200N, fully pro- I: aTn,ban w Ite 2004 CTS Cadillac, 1989)- Excellent con.
buying direct, we can grammable with in- mM~e. fa by J ffcat. moving, must let go of dition. Good price.
offer you quality at cline, tenderly used. IssIn9 rom e er. lease, 10 months left. Bob, 313-570-3098
45%- 50% discounts. $ - sonl Bishop area. 22,000 miles to use.
Free shipping and in- 313.885-2158. Re- (586)979-3072

ward. .----,------
surance to United 1998 Lincoln Continen-
States only. Just go to ARCADE game, Don- tal 158,000 miles.
our website at key Kong Junior, Mint. $4,500. Must
www .abitQfttal~&Qm $450. (313)881-6444 sell! (313)884-9649--------- DOGGI~4E BARGAIN of the week!

ESTATE liquidation: III 2001 Chevy Prism, 4
Like new refrigerator,
Provincial style paint- a door, off white. 25,500
ed desk! book shelf, ANIMALS -0 miles. Keyless entry,
dressers, additional power windows, 1.8L
furniture. (313)882- 4 cylinder. Excellent
3294 PET SERVICES condition. $7,500. Call

(313)220-5433
"Our Business Is
, Picking Up"

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

40.1 APpLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES
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If You Have Unusual hem, That
Yuu h.d Wuuld Appenl 'Il)

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save This Ad-

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls!

W" will Rcsenfch. I'hu!u And Sell
Y(llif hem's h'f Yuu ThfUll!\h

The lilteme!
Please Cail It>cMore illf,mnat;o(l

VlSIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S.lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMBER OF ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOkING TO

PURCHASE: Fine China,
Cry.tal, Silver, Oil Paintings,

Furniture, Co.tulile &;
Fine Jewelry.

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAI) SHOW

2 wood burning stoves &
oil furnace, table saw,
rototiller, electric lawn
mower, chipper-

4 piece brown leather shredder. (313)885-
living room set, tradi- 5307
tional style, new con-
dition, paid, $3,000. MAHOGANY dining ta-
Asking $1,600. ble, with 8 chairs. Pot.
(313)882-0347 tery Barn white crib

and changing table,
like new. Large selec-
tion of Madame
Alexander dolls, at
least 20 years old.
313-882-1009,

-100
ANTIOUl~ /COllECTIBLES

'?

ESTATE sale, 2069'7
Washtenaw, Harper
Woods. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, lOam-
6pm. Everything must
go!

Don't MI .. The
BLUE WATER AN"IQUe

DEALERS ASSOCIATION

6 F.n
...'IfAntique
.... Show
sat., Nov. I, 10.5
Sun •• Nov.I. 10-4
Admission $4 ($3 with ad)
50...QUALITY DEALERS

Info: 586-725-9480 evening a
New Hayen
High School

67700 Gratiot (M-19)
New Haven, Michigan
t -94 east 10exil 247 - lurn left

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS
Sat. & Sun_ 11-3' $5_00 per
item. limit 2 • No weapons

SPRING SHOW ,APR. 1&2

OLDER refrigerator,
large, tan, self. de-
frost, works fine,
$2501 best. (313)881-
4964

GE side- by- side refrig-
erator, ice maker, wa-
ter dispenser. Excel-
lent. Paid $980, sell
$200. (313)642-1283

406 ESTATE SALES

) I 1 ()R(, tI N III N (;

RECHERCHE
506 South Washington

Royal Oak.
Monday- Saturday

11am- 5:30pm
Sunday 12- 4pm

Closed Wednesday
(Located in Downtown

Royal Oak)
We offer the finest

collection of 18th and
19th century Mahogany

furniture, in the
Metro area;

New Shipment
Arrived,

including Baker,
Kindel, Johnson-
Handley Kittinger.

(248)399-0996

Ilr"£i" DEARBORN ESTATE SALE •
iil 20360 Audette
!Ii (Mayfair off Outer Drive, corner of Audcne & Mayfair)
ii: Fri., Sat., Nov. 4t 5. Sam- 4pm.
III Cleaning out Grandma's stuff! Antiques,

I
I furnishings, dishware, tools.
:1 Market lace Estate Sale Services, Escanaba, Mich.
'l;::~---: _

COLI. YourAd
(313)882-6900.xt.3

Or.-: I'binle NIl...'S P-Op.-.

400
ANTIQUE S / COll E(T1BLES

ART Deco vanity, $100.
Antique wicker bassi-
net with separate
wheel base, $150.
(313)884-2339

,,'. .." If~' '''J !

DINING set, brass.-------- glass chandelier, oval
Chinese rug, assorted
crystal, more. 586-
337-2028

ANTIQUESt collectibles,
Gwen Fostick cards,
Bedazzled candles &
soaps, tea party ac-
cessories, handcraft-
ed jewelry & more at
Judy's, 30017 Harper
St. Clair Shores,
(586)776-4217. Now
accepting Visa & Mas-
tercard.

ANTIQUE dining room
set, table, 6 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet,
great condition, best
offer, (586)773-4763

ANTIQUE clock repair &
service, 20 years ex-
perience. (313)886-
1758

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, November 6.
Sunday, one day. Last
market of the season.
7am- 4prn. 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Rood,
exit #175, off 194,
south 3 miles to
Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds.
Cost $6.00 per per-
son. Free parking. No
pets. (352)771-8928

---------"--

25 antique carousel
horses from amuse-
ment parks & Boblo
Island. (586)751-8078

FRESH Start Home Or~
ganizing and Estate
Sales. Member of NA-
PO. Serving the
Grosse Pointe area
since 1997. Call Cyn-
thia Campbell at
(313)882-7865

Thursday, November 3, 2005
Gro_ PointeNew.
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700 APTS/FLATS/DJJPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS, HAlS;DUPLEX
POINTES,iHARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70b HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

701.} TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

7lb OFfICE/(OMM.ER<lAl
FOR RENT

\

........ --- . ...-. --

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHfGAN

72l VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA.

716 OffiCE /(OMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

VENICE. 2 bedroom, 2
bath villa, attached
garage, pool. $2,5001
month. (313)885-3878

SKI seaSQn~ Boyne
Highlands townhouse
17. Plenty of room for
up to 10. Prime dates
available. Visit
~~~r~
W~~&Q!D

CONDO for seasonal
rental, 2nd floor, Na-
ples, Florida, 2 bed~
room, 2 baths. Rea-
sonable rates. Please
call Katie, (313)642-
4372

MARCO Island- beach-
front condos from
$1,2001 week. Homes
with pool, from
$1 ,7001 week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 800-
377 -9299 MrPM
rentmar~Q.CQm

FLORIDA sunshine and
golf! Beautiful, new 2
bedroom, 2 bath COrl-

do. Tennis, large pool,
at! the amenities.
Close to Fort Meyers
and Sanibel beaches.
$1,000 weekly,
$3,100 monthly. Call
(248)608-9908 or visit
www.Q~l.!.e..heron
enterprises.com

------_.~--

BRADENTON. Island
condo available for
April, May, 2006.
Swimming pools, ten ..
nis courts in gated is-
land community. Two
bedroom, two bath,
two miles to beaches,
near restaurants, golf.
www.PericocQn@
,corl] $2,200 monthly.
(313)642-1336

1464 Cook Road, 3 bed-
room, family room,
dining room, eating
area. $1,500.
(586)779-4730

711 GARAG£S/MINt
STORAGE FOR RENT

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

suitE'Sof offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Priced right!
Mr. Stevens

(313)886.1763

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

, NdtAN~ (313)884-7000 ""'
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS fOR tF.A~F

Grosse t'OIntc Park 900 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 1,724 sq. fl. SI. Clair ShOI,.~ i,O()() sq. fr.
(;rossc Pointe PArk 2,072 sq. ft. St. CAlif Shores 2,000 sq. ft,
Grosse Pointe .~OOsq. ft. Roseville J.OOO slj. ft.
Gros.~ Pointe 900 sq. ft. EAstpointe 725 sq. ft.
Gros,'\C:Pointe 1,)00 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,SO()sq. fl.
GroSS(' Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe 2,100 5<1.ft.
~~t<k\.'\C:~o~nle ~'~~ sq. ~. Rosevilk 1,680 sq, ft.
(:rossc no~nrec' sql ~~ (: Sltrling Htights 1,500 sq fl,ros.'\C:roOlOle rarms ,\""' sq. rt. . . .

~;rossc: Pointe Woods 2,015 sq. ft.

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay~ private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-5181 ,
DLFC102@avCi.net

A buck & a truck. $1 for
1st month ($200 after) --~
moves you into an ex- HARBOR Springs rental
ecutive office with home- minutes from
parking, lobby, kitch- Boyne Highlands.
en. 20490 Harper, Weekends or weekly.
(313)881-4929 (248)685-1349

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 12x 15 office
in professional office
building. Excellent lo-
cation. Many ameni-
ties including confer-
ence room. Free pho-
tocopying, cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

1n32 Mack, great City
of Grosse Pointe loca-
tion. Popular neigh-
boring businesses al-
low increased visibili-
ty. Approximately
1,200 sq. ft., kitchen-
ette, bathroom, large
main area can be con-
figured to your needs.
$1,500/ month.
(313)610-7700

ROOM wanted: retired
nurse moving to Flori-
da seeking unfurnish-
ed bedrooml bath,
short visits. Payment
negotiable. Referen-
ces. (586)415-2867,
(586)945-7191.

2 car secure garage for
rent in Harper Woods.
great for storage.
$1251 month.
(313)886-1962

SECURED indoor stor-
age: cars, motorcy-
cles, boats and trail-
ers. East side. Owned
and operated by
Grosse Pointe family.
313-580-0941 or 313-
886-4719

ST" Clair Shores 2 bed-
room condo with ap-
pliances. $795 + se-
curity deposit. Serv-
ices Specialities, 586-
469-9874

TWO bedroom condo-
lakeshore village.
Hardwood living room,
new carpet bedroom.
Immediate occupan-
cy. $8501 month.
(586)915-7386

f•

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MA(OMB COUNTY

870 Nottingham. 4 unit
building. Spacious 2
bedroom lower, hard-
wood floors. $6251
month. 586~212-0759,
or 313~567-4'144

f

414 Neff. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air condi-
tioned, two car ga-
rage. $1,400.
(313)884-6451

~'---'--------
639 Neff, 1 bedroom up-

per, furnished, rear
entrance, $7001
month. (313)884-0840

852 Beaconsfield.
P,easant t! oearoom
lower in quiet, well
maintained 4 unit
building. New win-
dows, carpeted
throughout. Off- street
parking, laundry & ap-
pliances, excellent
condition, no pets,
$595. (313)885.9468

438 Notre Dame, upper
2 bedroom, near Bon
Secours, newly re-
modeled, new appli-
ances, $800.
(313)417-2097

603 Neff Road, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces, 2 levels, 1
car garage, $1,2001
month. (248)330-8281

1 bedroom carriage
house, water view.
$6001 month plus util-
ities, 1 month security,
(313)886-6399

----------
2 bedroom upper flat,

heat, water, applian~
ces included. 892 Ri-
vard. $795, plus se~
curity. (313)205-0155.

2 bedroom upper, Not-
tingham, south of Jef-
ferson, appliances,
parking, $575.
(810)229-0079

2 bedroom, upper, $695,
Grosse Pointe Park. 2
bedroom lower, $550,
Eastpointe. No dogs.
(586)776-8665

2 bedroom, utilities in-
cluded. Bob, $625.
313-570-3098

295 Rivardl Lakeshore.
2 bedrooms, spa-
cious. Includes heat,
water & cable. Non~
smoking, no pets.
(313)886-1834

HARPER Woods- 2 TROMBLEY, Spacious $1,300, Farms 3 bed- 5031 LaFontaine, 2 bed. LAKESHORE Village, 2 SMALL executive offi-
bedroom duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 room, 1. 5 bath, air, room, $5001 month. bedroom. New paint! ces in Harper Woods
basement, fenced baths, family room near school, shop- (313)881-9668 windows. No pets. available for immedi-
yard, close to schools, with fireplace, base- ping, appliances. 313- 5064 Somerset- 2 bed- $8001 month. First ate occupancy,
section 8 ok. $7001 ment, garage, central _ 881~9687_. room house. $7501 month $400. (313)371-6600
month. Rent or rent to air. $1,200 plus secur- --'- (586)773-2686 ----,----
own. (586)293-8185 ity. (313)331-0903 2017 Vernier Road- 3 month. Section 8 wel- ST. Clair Shores- Pro-

876 Trombley, upper 3 bedroom, lower, $850. come. 313-207-5631 LOVELY St. Clair fessional office suites
bedroom, 2 bath, nat- KINGSVILLE, Harper TROMBLEY- upper, 3 Detroit, 5291 Gates- -------- Shores condo, 2 bed- for lease. 586-445-
ural fireplace, break- Woods. Large 1 bed- bedroom, den, 2 1/2 head- 2 bedrooms, CLEAN U 2 b~drOOGm, room, 2 bath, new 3700.
fast nook, garage, room, carpeting, appli~ baths, dining room, $695. 313-886-5255 4588 niverslty. a- h h_.__________ rage, large living carpet t roug out, ------------
separate basement. ances, no pets, living rooml fireplace, 2168 Roslyn, Grosse room. $6351 month. new Perga in kitchen VILLAGE office space
$1,2001 month plus (313)886-30681 updated kitchen, 2 car P' W d 2 b d & dining, washer, dry- for rent. Two offices

(313)881 93 3 olnte 00 s. - e - (586)524-5507
1027 Lakep~i~t~:ilower, security deposit, no - 1 garage. $1.200. f hi . d er, air, no pets, $8001 available. Professio-

1 bedroom, Comple pets. (313)882.3965 MARYLAND- 3 bed. (313)824-3228 ~~~~n~~~. y pa$~;5i EASTSIDE J?seph month. (313)821-0010 nai, quiet, includes all
tey, updated. Ne 916 Rivard- 2 bedroom room lower, ha~dwood WAYBURN renovated. month. 313-720-2157, Campaul McNichols utilities, and parking.
furnace. Appliance floors, new paint, ap. Two bedroom. $600 313.415-0588 area- 3 bedrooms, 2 OUTSTANDING, com- 313-418-2555
included, $650 plu upper. All appliances, pliances No pets --------- down, 1 up, Full base- pletely renovated, 2

hardwood floors, heat! . . plus deposit. 3 bedroom brick bunga- ment, carpeted, etc. bedroom Lakeshore
~~~~es. (313)331 water included. Off ~~3)885-7138 (313)886-8051 low behind St. John Immediate occupan- Village Condo for rent.

street parking. No MUST see! Quiet Ho~pital.., Gro~se cy. No pets. Security $9001 month, Call
1065 Wayburn. Large 2 smoking! pets. $850. roomy, 2 bedroom Pomte Schools. Nice deposit and referen~ 313~971-7023 for de-

bedroom, off street 313.343-0597 lower. Sun room, full quiet neighborhood. ces required. Call tails.
rk. $6001 th ---------- basement, private 1 bedroom, first floor. $9501 month. Availa- 248-423-0711pa Ing. man A must see- duplex in $525 ,'ncludes heat!

plus security. drive, all appliances,' ble immediately.
(313)884-9060 Harper Woods. 2 bed- hardwood. $800. water. 1 1/2 security. Scott, (313)303-9179 MACK! Moross. 4800

room, 1 bath, 2 car, (586)246-1373, 248-908.5339 ------------- Farmbrook- 2 bed-
1084 Beaconsfield, 2 plus more. $7501 (586)294-5731. 2 bedroom duplex. 414 Neff. Four b.edroo~, room bungalow, 2 car

bedroom upper. month. Call (313)575- Northwest Detroit, ~ 1/2 bath. Air condl- garage. $6001 month.
F h d t d 5236 NEWLY remodeled, two tloned, two car ga- (810)343-1705res , up a e , new. __ .________ bed pe All near Sinail Grace $
er carpetingl hard- AT I V room, up r. rage. 1,400.

Lakeshore ernier. appliances, extra stor- Hospital. Hardwood (313)884-6451
wood floors. Off street Lovel 2 b d up fl I !.Y e room - age, wireless connec- oors centra alf,
parking. No smoking. per. Appliances, base- tion, landscape serv- electric range & gar- FOR rent or sale. Harper
$6501 month, includes ment, garage. Deck, . Mid $680 bage disposal in kitch- Woods, 19716 Keno- COZY, cottage style, se-
heat. (313)882-8448 park passes. $750. ~:6'-66:62~' . en. $650 per month. sha, nice 3 bedroom, eluded 2 bedroom,

(313)881 2976 T t 'bl f all appliances, imme- hardwood floors, all
1102 Beaconsfield, up. - NOTTINGHAM- beaut", enan responsl e or r ces' I d d 2lights and gas. 1st diate occupancy. app Ian' mc u e .

dated 3 bedroom, ap- AWESOME Wayburn fui lower, 3 bedroom, month rent and 1 $9501 month. 1st car garage, $760 plus
pliances, garage. No tfwo bedroom upper 1 1/2 baths. 1,500 sq. month security, with a month security depos- security, references &
pets, Non smoking. iat. Newer kitchen ft. Air, fireplace, hard- year lease commit- it required. (313)408- credit a must.
313-617-8663. and bath, off street wood floors, finished ment. (313)980-7036 4056 (586)350-6099

parking, smoke free. basement. $1,0001
1358 Maryland in Park $6501 month includes month. (248)318-6111 348 Piper, upper, appli- FOR rent or sale. Seller EASTPOINTE, 22845

near Vernor. 2 bed- water (313)882 7558 ances, hardwood financing available. Roxana. 3 bedroom. 2
room upper, furnish- . - QUIET. upper 2 bed- floors, natural fire- Harper Woods, 18922 bath. Finished base-
ed. $595. 313-824- BEACONSFIELD 895, room in Farms. All ap- place, driveway, close Kenosha, 3 bedroom, ment. 2 car garage.
7900. south of Jefferson, up- pliances, separate to water, ceramic all new interior, kitch- $1,000. 586-552-1305

per 2 bedroom, com~ basement with wash- bath, $650. (313)804- en and bath. $9501 EASTPOINTE- 101 Kel-
1410 Lakepointe. 2 bed- pletely remodeled, er and dryer. Includes 0276 month. First month's Iy. 24916 Wilmot. 3

room lower. Restored new kitchen, bath. lawn .care, water, ga- security deposit re- h......r rar>"h f ;~h

circa 1923. Hardwood and carpet. Heat & rage parlq{lg. $8501 2 bedroom, East English quired. 313-408-4056 WV1oMQQ(n.~_'1' 10.....
floors, new wood wa.ter inCluded. $675/ month. (3131640-1857 Village. Upper. Hard- _~_________ ad basement, 2 car
work, leaded glass month. No pets. ,_________ wood floors. Applian- GROSSE Pointe Farms, garage. $995, plus 1
French doors, new (248)370-8865 NOTIINGHAM: Charm- ces. Driveway. $675. 3 bedroom bungalow 1/2 months security.
kitchen and bath, ga- -~_______ ing lower, south of on Muir, fireplace, ga- (586)772-3888
rage. All appliances, BEACONSFIELD at Jefferson; 3 bedroom; _(_31._3_)8_8_3_-4_4_4_2____rage. $1,000. SMALL 2 b d
non-smoking, no pets. Kercheval, upper 3 newer kitchen and 3 bedroom apartment (313)884.0501 e room

b d 11 I. ----------- house, large fencedMost outstanding e room at, app lan- bath; fireplace and above The Village Idi~
available. $730 plus ces, fireplace, wood central air. Off street ot Pub at 15421 GROSSE Pointe Park- yard, washerl dryer in-

Beautiful two bedroom eluded. Reducedutilities. (313)343- floors, balcony, cen- parking. No smokingl Mack, $6501 month.
I d ranch within walking $725i month. Availa-0149 tra air, laun ry, stor- no pets. Available in All utilities included.. distance to Village. ble now! (313)882-age, private entrance. December. Referen- Security deposit due

1463 Beaconsf,'eld 2 G , No pets. References 6367- reat schools. 1,300 ces required. 313- at signing. (313)881-bedroom lower. No ft $89 I required. Please call ---~.-------
pets. Available now! sq.. 5. pus se- 881-0814 evenings. 6687 for additional details, SMAL~ 2 bedroom, all
$700. (313)363-8415 curity. Bonus, 1 month RIVARD. 342, near Jef- -B-E-O-FO--R-D-.--C-Ie'-a-n-,-2 313-530-1194. appl~ances. . Lawn

free. (917)842~7649 ferson, 2 bedroom, bedroom upper. No: ---~----~~ service Included.
BEACONSFIElDI Jef- sharp new kitchen smoking! pets. Refer- GROSSE Pointe Close to everything.

ferson south. 2 bed- with laundry, all appli- enees, security. $550. schools, 2 bedroom $7001 month.
room. New paint! car- ances, fresh decor, (586)469.4807 ranch on Kenmore, (586)776-1553

I . $8001 fireplace, garage, -,--------
pet- hardwood. $5201 centra air, ---------- $1,000. 313-884-0501 ST. Clair Shores, ~ bed-
security. (586)772- lease. 313-510.8835 CADIEUX Warren •. 2 room, newer kitchen,

------.--- bedroom duplex. Dm- -G-R"-O-S-s-e----p.-.-
0041 RIDGE Road In Farms. ing room, partially fin. olnte basement, 3 car 9a-

CARRIAGE house Upper 3 bedroo,:,. ished basement. schoolS, 3 bedroom rage, $850. (586)777-
2000 sq ft plus attic bungalow, excellent 2635

apartment near lake, b~seme~t' and ga~ $650. (586)777-2635 condition, $1,175. -----------
new bath, updated rage. Brand new -LA-R-G~E-u-p-p-e-r,-a-I-I-ut-i/-it- (586)776-2444 leave ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
kitchen, ideal for 1 kitchen with built- ins, ies included, cable, message. room ranch. Hard-
person. Private en- plenty of storage. 9 $600. (313)204-5216 wood. Basement, ga-
trance, non- smoking! GROSSE Pointe rage, yard. $8951
pets, $800. (313)886- foot ceilings: hard- -M-U-S-T-s-e-e-1-t.0--3-b-ed-. Woods, St. John Hos- month. Immediate oc-
8546 wood floors, flrep~ace, room flats in Alterl Jef- pital area. 3 bedroom cupancy. (313)885-

freshly patnt~d ferson area. Hard. colonial with family 0197
CUTE 1 bedroom upper throughout,' Professlo. wood floors, off street room. $1,200 per

flat in Harper Woods, nally landscap~d. parking. Starting at month. (313)884-7000
freshly painted, newer Lease terms negot~ah $5001 month. 313- HARPER Woods, 2
appliances, with ble. $1,5001 month, 111- 331~6180 bedroom bungalow. CHARMING Harper
shared access to cludes water. -~---'--~-- $7251 month, Work, Woods one ~edroo~
washer & dryer, gas & (313)640-1857 NOTTINGHAM! Warren, 586-776-2060, eve- con~o on qUiet resl-
water include~. No SOPHISTICATED living. upper. Freshly deco- nings 734-587.2077 dentlal street, close to
pets, no sectl~n 8 Lakeshore carriage rated,. new carpet. ' St. John, Cottage,
need apply. Available house. Beautifully ap- $550, Includes water. HARPER Woods, 2 Bon Secours Hospi-
early November. pointedl all amenities (313)881-0892 bedroom, 1 full bath. tals & 1-94. Available
$(~15~)/8 -1962 month. inclu~ed. Call for a OUTER Drivel Balfour. All new! 21 3 car ga- for immediate occu-

86 shOWing. (313)884- Beautiful brick 2 fami. rage. $8901 month. pancy. $595. plus se-
DARLING 1 bedroom 2087 Iy flat, up and down 313-207~3766 curity deposit. Con-

upper flat, heart of the SPACIOUS two bed- available. Clean, fire. HARPER Woods, Ken- tact: 313-884.3558 '
Farms, water, electric, room upper, Mary- place, full basement. more. 3 bedroom bun- lAKESHORE Village
gas included. $6501 land. $680. 313.526- 2 car garage. $590, galow, freshly painted, Condo 2 bedroom
month. No pets. 2005 (313)802-6591 new kitchen, $1,2001 many updates. $780:
(313)882-3756 SUPERB two bedroom month. (313)882-7967 (313)592-5830

GROSSE Pointe Park, Beaconsfield upper. REN! to own Grosse LAKESHORE Village
Nottingham, upper, 2 New kitchen, fire- 11 Milel 696- remodeled POinte schools. 3 bed. condo, end unit. New
bedroom apartment. place, central air, spacioLls, 1 bedroom, i00il!, bU,!i9~1.9~',$995 windows. new floors,
$595/ month plus uiii- heudwood. $850. utilities included, ex~ n'Ulllll, 'l)'+,UVV uown. furnace, hardwood
ities, 586-739-7283 (313)350-5563 cellent condition. (313)417-9733 floors throughout

GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed- TROMBLEY, Grosse (248)882-5700 Bruised credit ok!. $850. (248)398-5004 ..
room, 1 bath. Many Pointe Park- Beautiful, 91 Gratiot area- East- SPACIOUS 1 ~edroom, LAKESHORE Village
updates. $790/ in- 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath pointe. First month heaV. water mcluded. condo. 2 bedroom, 2
cludes heat. upper and lower avail- free! One bedroom On slt.e laundry. New- bath, finished base.
(586)292-0007 able, located just off with basement, air, Iy paInted, carpeted. ment. $8251 month.
--------- Windmill Pointe. Each $550. (313)885-8300 $4951 month. Call Bob Non- smoking! no

HARCOURT- Attractive unit includes: large _.____________ (313)824-2010 pets. (313)585-7083.
2 bedroom lower in family room with natu. CLEAN, large 1 bed. VillAGE, 2 b-ed-roo-m- .
Grosse Pointe Park. ral fireplace, spacious rOom. New carpet! ap- bungalow, walk to ev- LAKESHORE Village, 2
Includes: appliances, kitchen with breakfast pliances. Free heat. erything, 2 car ga. bedroom condo, com-
central air condition. room, central air con. $5451 month. First rAnp fpnl"liiOrl \f~rn pletely renovated, no
ir'lg, C:lrpct::ig ciiiioning, 2 car 9a- momh free. Leave $000/ month- plu; ~'t~~ smoking! pets, $8~1
throughout, separate rage, separate base- message. (313)884- ities. (313)821-5105 month. plus s~~nty
basement, garage. ments, appliances, 2141 dePOSit & utIlitIes,
References required. carpeting throughout. ,~-._---- credit check.
313.530-1194 313.530-5957. EASTPOINTE, Kelly & 9 (313)885-8690 or

~room.Remodeapalrtmeednt1. 3 bedroom brick ra~, (313)801~7849HARCOURT: 2 bed- WAYBURN, 3 bedroom, LIVU

room upper, laundry, 2 bath upper, $750. 2 Oak flooring, $5251 Rosedale, St. ClaIr LAKESHORE Village, 2
new kitchen, air, 3 car bedroom, 1 bath, low. month includes heat & Shores, many up- bedroom. New win-
garage. $950. er, $625. (313)822- water, credit check, dates, $9501 month. dews, air. Sale or
(313)821 ..8411 8366 (586)n4.2342 (586)n2-6308 lease. 313~617-8663

mailto:DLFC102@avCi.net
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9')7 PLUMBING 8-
INS lAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Ucensed & Insured
(313)881-3318

Yorkshire Building
& Renov8tlon

Eastpointe Plumbing
8& Heating
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All ~our plumbin9..needs.
I586-77,.17 42

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed. Guarantees
(313)372-7784

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BILL- ••••••••_••_••TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313.ft82-Q029

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

95-1 PAINTING DHOR,\TING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL,

BY TIM
EXP(!I'il~IIl'I'.c1 (1";\ IIt"

, \A'OI'k dl'llI>IH .. hit'.
lowe~t pl'i('(~

586-771-4007

"MURALS by Michaer
art and design. Wall
murals, faux finishes,
decorative design, oil
on canvas, pencil por-
traits, prep., and paint.
Call Michael 586.321.
6776.

QUALITY work, quality
paint, wallpaper hang~
ing & removal. 25
years experience, ref-
erences. Insured.
(586)596~5973

93,t FENCES

FREE ESTIMATES

CROSSE
POINTE

MOVINC&
STO,RACE

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.

Expert gold/silver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call:
586-778-2749

or 586-822-2078

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM painting! re-
pairs, Cabinet refin-
ishing. Fast, clean &
reliable. Insured! 20 ---------~
years experience. No ~
job too big or small.
Call Joe, (586)254. '

n .a ." " , . " I." \',',J,.'.'1 ,'05' ,,-" "," \, ,..
)('\e.'R"" C'S PAINTIN.G'.' AC?SS Plumbing & Pip.

I , . mg Systems. Com-
Inte~l~r / Extenor plete plumbing serv-

Repamng damaged ices! Waterproofing!
plaster/. drywall, ~racks, excavating. Residen-

peeling, caulkmg, tial commercial &
window glazing, me'dical. License #81..

power wash, 11353 Insured. Don't
repaint aluminum siding. pay too much for

Insured. Guaranteed. overhead! (313)283.
G.P. References 1120
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint.
ers. Interior/ exterior.
Residential. Power
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586}381-3105

HORIZON Painting.
Reasonable rates,
best results. Interior,
exterior, residential,
commercial. Wallpa.
per removal. Drywall
repair. Power wash-
ing. 586.776.3796,
586-506.2233

INTERIORS R US. inte.
rior and exterior. Resi ..
dentiaV commercial.
Faux finishes. Drywall,
plaster repairs. Wall-
paper removal. 586- _
872-9832 KELLY'S Building Com.

JOHN'S PAINTING pany. Free roofing es-
timates. Licensed &

Interior- Exterior Insured. Competitive
faux finishes. prices. (313)510-7399

Specializing in repairing
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

senior Discount
313-882-5036

PAINTER .. exteriorl inte.
rior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. (313)882-3286

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-111-4'00
• Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jefferson

MP5(.L 19675
licensed • Insured

946 HAULING &. MOVING
,

9H GUTTER~

588-758-0457

945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORATED

11(),11 PlI'I(O\ 1 ~1I ....1

946 HAULING & MOVING

.. ,.ftIIIG
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-5m.1I Home RePlI,.
*Gutter CINning • Repairs
esm.1I Roof RePll1'I
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antennl R.moy.1
-SIding. Deck Installation

Insured
for more lnformatio

1588-774-078

(313)886-0520
11~&1NSURFD

&~I~RaidCI1!t&
Comnl&'ftial

KiIdlem - Bmbs
Rec..Jb.xns - .AMiri.Jm

-:BaamuIs
Sdina:- GIIIBs..~mdows

Doon - Canmt Wade:.
-Roofing

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778-4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
, Construction debris.

Wheeled dumpster
rental. Free estimates.

•• n D'~ OS4 os ._ osntlWl!l
.... 11\ ... W V , ..,.....,..,.-vw.-v

""",,~,' .
\""".,,~

AAA handyman. GrosSe
Pointe resident! na.
tive. Expert: builder,
carpenter, electrician,
painter. Some plumb.
ing. (313)882-0041

ABLE, dependable,
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have
a problem, need reo
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in..
spections. Specializ.
ing in small jobs.
(586)791.6684

HANDYMAN, licensed
residential builder.
Friendly neighborhood
service. Call Ron
(313)929.3748,
(313)823~3465

OLDER home specialist.
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, plaster,
painting. (810)908~
1158

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur.
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943, 313-884-
4300

GUTTER cleaning, in-
stallation, repairs,
code violations. Facia
board replacement,
heater coils installed,
avoid ice damage. 25
years Pointes. Fully
insured. Steve,
(313)884-6199-----

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500

q 11 (,11TH liS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING,
REfiNISHING

G & G FLOOR CO.

DOn't Forget-
1~IIY ~n':"'red,~ CIIII your IIda In Ea1y1

mates, next day 18f'Y- ea-en.ct AcIveE1IeIng

~~ ~=;e;:313-882-8900 X 3
7335 0.-M-. ... ,..",...

GET ready for winter.
Clean up and trim.
Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

JORDAN Contracting.
Tree service, fall spe-
cials, ash tree dis-
count. Free estimates.
(810)459-2029

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Fall Clean Ups
Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal

VISA! MC I DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

MYERS Maintenance.
Lawn cutting, garden.
ing, shrub trimming,
fertilizing. Fall clean.
up. (586)226-2757

SPARKMAN Landscap.
ing. Sprinkler winteri-
zation. Fall clean up.
Snow plowing. Christ.
mas lights. (313)885-
0993

TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.
Owner does the work.
Winterizations. Very
reasonabie rates.
Prompt, efficient servo
ice since 1988.
(586)783-5861

WEEKLY cutting, bush
trimming, fall clean-
up. Snow service
done with snow blow.
ers. Jim Brys Sr.,
(586)779.5110

WOODLAND Hills- fall
clean ups, snow reo
moval. (586)n4-8250

Wood floors only
313-885.0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

ARBORIST! Certifieu.
Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
Hardwood $15/ face
cord. 24th year.
George Sperry, own-
er/ operator (586)255-
6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removall trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced. Free esti.
mates. (586)216.0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service, in.
stallation. Winteriza-
tion- most systems,
$45. Insured.
(586)774.1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates! Insured

(586)445.0225

GARDENER serving on-
ly the finest Grosse
Pointe homes since
1979. ResidentiaV
,Gomm~rcial., " F~I1.
clean- ups, trimming,
cut- back perennials,
weeding, edging, culti-
vating, planting, prun-
ing, mulching. Win.
dows, light painting &
moving, more. li-
censed/ Insured.
(313)377-1467

CI•• Ifted.
(313)882-1900 ext. 3

934 FENCES

918 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

930 HECTRlCAL SERVICES

KELL V'S Fence, &
Deck. Free estimates.
Licensed & Insured,
313510-7399

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti.
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding' Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606.1515

PRIMA Floors, LLC.
Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran.
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344-7272

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

TeB Electrical. Where
safety comes first! li-
censed master electri-
cian/ contractor. All
selVices! Call Tim,
313.570-2249

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

(313)9Q9.1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs, drywall,

nterior/ exterior painting,
stucco, power washing,

Licensed Insured

AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. Li.
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510-0950

ANDY Squires. Plaster.
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054

PLASTER repairs,
painting. Cheap! No
job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)774-2827

SUPERIOR Plastering &
Painting. Plaster, dry.
wall, custom painting,
water damage. Insur-
ed, (313)885-6991

JAMES Kleiner Base.
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885~2097,
(586)552-8441

80m. Claulflcdon .... not required br law to be licensed.
.... _ check withpropel' State Alene, to vertfJ 11cen...

918 CEMENT WORK

914 CARPErHRY

918 CEMENT WORK

Grazio
Construction, Inc.

Since i96S
Residenll"

DRIVEWAYS efLOORS eFORCIIM
QAIlA,GESRAIlED If lIME"

bpo.ecI Aggrepte tIIrIck Pin ••
,(Ue •• e. GlASSaGCU 1112.",

,. 774-30aQ

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

1I0~1I I'If'H.O\ 1 ~II '" I

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- Chimney Cleaning
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

916 (ARPET INSTALLATION

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Iined.

Gas flues re.lined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

INCORPORATED

(313)88&0520
UGNSED&INSURID

c.... -a.- R..:Idn-.
&~~

RaidaJtial&
CoIIIlIJadti

:KiIa:hms - n.m
~Roorm - AdddDlS

-&.:alia.
Sidin2- GuUa5

-,,"axIoM
Dooa - Cement Wade.

-Roofing

CONCRETE removal &
replacement, decora.
tive stamping, founda.
tions, driveways. Li.
censed & insured
(810)459-2029

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & Insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

(313)885-0021

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
-New Homes -Additions
-All Typa Remodeling

& Restorations
Refenmces. Licensed

8/, Fully Insured

(586)773-7532

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-

CARPET installation cuit breaker boxes,
and repair service. outdoor plugs, reo
C cessed lights, addi.

arpet and pad avail- tions, all types of elec-
able. 25 years. 248. trical work. Licensed,
506-7129 insured, owner operat-

GARY'S Carpet SelV- _ed:..... _
ice. Installation, re- 313-885-9595
stretching. 'Repairs. TOMA
Carpet & pad availa-
ble. 586-228-8934 ELECTRIC

Llcensed'Master '
Electrical Contractor

Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerciaVResidential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

912 BUilDING/REMODELING911 BRICK/BLOCK WORI(

9'> l PAINTING DECORATING

(586) 94g..m1
-Additions

-Kitchens -Baths,
-Roofing -Siding

-Finished Basements

Licensed & Insured
MiChael DeWuif

912 BUILDING /REMODELING

WINDMILL Construction
Additions, kitchens,
baths, renovations,
basements, windows.
Free estimates. Insur-
ed. (313)882-8,434

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

Additions, kitchen, baths
whole house
renovations.

Licensed & Insured
(313)881-3386

REMODELING special- ~ '__ -
ist. Kitchens, baths, JAMES Kleiner- Con.
basements. Licensed crete, masonry, base~
& insured. Dynamic ment waterproofing.
Building Concepts, SelVing the Pointes
Inc. (586)775.3428 since 1976. "You get

what you pay for".
REMODELING, finished 313.885.2097, 586.

carpentry, finished 552-8441
woodwork, painting & _
staining. Kitchens, M3 Concrete. concrete,
baths, basements, til. stamped concrete,
ing. Great prices, free brick, block, water-
estimates (313)415- proofing. Licensed, in.
5800 sured. Brian, 586-481-

3538

GATES Construction.
Decks, treated Trex
cedar. Kitchens, base'
ments, restorations.
Licensed, Insured.
(sa6)n4-3797

PORCHES
PORCHES

PORCHES
We do It all

(313)640-1700

SEMI- retired mason.
50+ years experience.
Licensed! insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

ALL masonry work- -.------.
Tuckpoint, chimney,
bricks, block, stones.
Lay patio slate. Ceo
ment steps. Reinforce
house foundations.
References. 586-779.
7619

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

NATIONAL Restoration-
Masonry restoration
specialists. licensed!
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

AFFORDABLE light ma.
sonry. Save on tuck~
pointing, brick re-
placements, mortar
color matching. Esti.
mates. Current refer-
ences. Every job I do
is a reference. Mike,
(313)884-0985.

CAPIZlO mrtSI"_
-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE

-----------
WALLS moving? We in.

stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885.
2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
eLigt1tWeight 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

eWalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

.Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
elO Year Transferable

Guarantee
eDrainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296 ..3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman. For an

l:i~ Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

Basement
Waterproofing
- Lifetime Warranty

-In~idl.' & Outside Work
• Frl't' In~pections &: Estimates

American Water Systems
"w,. do it riq,ltM fin/Ii_"

Since 1971
011 Frao 800-900-7

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

954 PAINTING D[CORt1TING

907 BAqM[NT
WATERPROOfiNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

R_L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884 ..7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

Thursday. November 3. 2005
Gro_ PointeNew.

\ t., t...
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Oro_ PointeNew.

_._-~.---_.- MADAR . Maintenance.
BUDGET BATH Hand wash windows

STARTING $4,995 B.nd walls. Free esti-
Licensed & Insured mates & references.'
Will not be undersold. 313-821w2984.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite COLOR Your Ad
tops included. (313)882-6900 ext.3
(586)703-0666 ~ l'oinIt NtWi P-Ofl--

9) I PAIN1IN(; Df(ORIUING

Ir \'Jf '\'/onK AW,IJrJfJ '{f)IJH H'JUflS ..

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Metlculou. """'mJon
• WAUPAPERING • DRYWALL PlASTER REPAIR
• STAINING • CAULKING
• WALL WASHING • ACCOUSnCAl. SPRAYING .
• VARNISHING • BRUSHING - ROll & SPRAY PAINTING
• TEXTURING • WOOD REFINISHING

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER - DETROIT - FAX 313-881-3951

q)~ PAINTING D[(ORATlNG

Iii KrrisI -Interior & Exterior

PRlnnna -Restoration, Custom Painting & Faux FinishesII -WIndow GlaZing & cauAdng
COM PAN y -Plaster & Drywall Repair

-Power Washing: Siding, BrIck & Patio
.NRIOR PMPAllATION
AND CRAPTIlMAN8HIP
(586)778-9819

PAl. anMATII
LICENSED & INSURED

9S I PAINTING O[CORATING

- CUSTOM PAINTINC -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAfVlAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAINING
(313) 884-5764 IInO.1881

litlJlltlEd • IJIlIUIIlEd • All Wo.k WUlAIlInd

Specializing in Interior!Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest malerials for the longestlasljng results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313~886-7602

9 ).1 PAIN riNG Dt (ORA TlNG

'Ill WAll V/A\HING

98\ WINDOW WASHING

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters, and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

Don't Forget-
GROUT GI~ affordable IIYERS Maintenance. call your ad. In Eartyl

tile InetlJlations, re- Window washing, gut.. Claulfted AdYMtlalng
rngai~,~ty ra':.'. :~~~: ter cleaning, power 313-882-6900 X 3

waShing. (586)226-
ed. Suzanne 2757 0- fbb& NnII 1'-01'--
(313)378-0843
www.grout-gld,COID

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces. 313-821~2984

FREE t;UIIIR QUAID
W~OF

ROOFt .
SEAMLESS GUTll!RS

J&J
ROOFING
"DllIIe;. GI:TTla.

973 TILE WORK

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Ae-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

INCORPO"ATID

1I()'11 1'lI'h\l \ I 'II 'd

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING I

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520
WE ACCEPT

liil!/.!Z~[~j •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

c.r-e lbinl~ Nt...,. p.m t)p.-.

A:i\"
GENTILE
ROOFING INC

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed • Insured

313-884-1802
Free Eatlmat ••

Have the Gro•• e Pointe New.
delivered to your home eve" week and .avel

r---------~~-----------------------~~--------------------------------~~---~-~--,

,

My payment is included:
o ~heck
o Money order
o Visa
o Master~ard

•~., 0" ....... :~..··.............~~.. v IVI .., au~.

I,

Name .__ , ~ __

Address_ -----------

~it~ip~~~.~~---~-~~.~~
Phone number ~~ __ ~ __
Mail to:

Grosse Pointe News Subscriptions

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

........3 .........- - --~1 •.,.~.:t:tI I
www.grossepointenews.com Local adtJresses only .L ~

,

http://www.grout-gld,COID
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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ON THE COVER ••.

313-882-5200
www.adlhoch.com

..
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1950 SEVERN
3,000 square feet! Four bedroom, two and one half
bath home with an enormous family room and a
huge master suite. Exceptional closet space, newer
roof, HVAC, electric and much more.

844 BARRINGTON
Fabulous arts & crafts - a true California' bungalow,
beveled glass windows, pocket doors, carved walnut
moldings, 8 1/2 foot ceilings, hardwood floors, large
family room with Andersen windows and French
doors - so much more!!

87CLOVERLY
A magnificent address! French architecture and
American ingenuity impart 17th century grand scale
elegance. Unequalled "Orangerie'/Conservatory (DR)
from the U.K. David Morris designed gourmet
kitchen links luxury to function. Decadent marble
Dlaster bath. Maid's quarters with kitchen, floating
staircase, paneled library, custom decor, "2002 Home
Beautification Award" Breathtak.ing!

1337 SUNNINGDALE
Premier new construction. English home overlookM

ing Lochmoor Golf Course featuring top of the line
details throughout. Beautiful kitchen with stainless
appliances, granite counters, wet bar, eating area
and fan1ily room, First floor Jllaster suite with steam
shower. Stately den with coffered ceiling. Sun room
off kitchen with slate floor. Living room with 14 foot
ceiling. Heated three and one half car garage.
Granite in all baths.

. ,__ ~_a __" '__

Published by ,
Anteebo Publishing, Inc. ~

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
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42,000 miles this winter and will
require system adjustments to
increase the efficiency of your
home comfort system and help
reduce heating costs. At Flame
Furnace, we employ a comprehen~
sive 21.point tuneup program.
Regular furnace maintenance can
extend the life of your system by
keeping it running at peak perfor-
mance. Consider purchasing a
maintenance contract for regular
tuneups, often at a discounted
rate.

7. Monitor fireplace operation.
Operating your fireplace - natur-
alar gas - can dry out the air in
your home. Dry air does not feel
as warm as humid air. Plus, you
are using air that you've paid to
heat for combustion and sending
up the chimney.

Flame Heating, Cooling and
Electrical is located at 2200 E. 11
Mile in Warren. Call toll free at
(888) 234~2340, or visit its Web
address @ www.fiamefurnace.com.
Fia.me Furn.ace Co. is also Kopke
Heating& Cooling of Riverview,
Trimaster of Mt. Clemens and M.F.
Downs of Birmingham.

Thursday, November 3, 2005YourHome
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Home heating tips
It's inevitable: as temperatures

drop, you find your home heating
bills rise.

This time of year, people are
always asking me what they can
do to manage their utility costs as
winter approaches. Based on our
more than 56 years' experience
with home heating comfort sys-
tems~ Flame Heating, Cooling and
Electrical has developed these
suggestions to help keep your util.
ity costs in line, and to help your
home's heating system work effi-
ciently aU winter:

1. Significant energy savings
can be realized by lowering the
temperature on your thermostat.
For each degree you lower the
temperature, you can save from 3
to 5 percent on your heating bill.

2. Install -- or use - a pro.
grammable thermostat to regulate
your home's temperature when
you're away or asleep. For each
degree you reduce the tempera-
ture, 'you'll notice a reduction in
your utility bill. Any heating or
electrical contractor, like Flame,
can install this type of thermostat
for you and teach you how to use
it to your best advantage.

3. Use kitchen and bath venti-
lating fans judiciously. Did you
know that these fans can remove
an entire houseful of warmed air

. in just one hour? Make sure to
turn these fans off as soon as
they've done their job.

4. Clean or replace air filters
once a month during high-usage
periods. Write it on your calendar
so that you have an easy reminder
system. Warm.air registers, base-
board heaters and radiators
should also be cleaned regularly to
keep them operating correctly and
safely.

5. Turn your blinds so that they
are "facing up." During the cold
months, the blind's slats direction
affects your heat and energy loss.
The blinds should also be fully
lowered so that they touch. the
windowsill. Slanting the blinds
"facing up" will trap the cool air
between the window and the
blinds and will keep your room
wanner.

6. Call for a tune-up. You would.
n't dream of driving your car over
3,000 miles without a tuneup, yet
your furnace will "travel" over
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GROSSE POINTE PARK opponunlty
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
included. Great investment.
(LGP54BIS) 313-886-5040

Your Home

GROSSE POINTE WOODS G.... t Value
Nice three bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP78RID)313-886-5040 $174,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Spacious
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
concept. Nice size family room, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more.
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $695,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spacious brick Cox and BakerCape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated full baths. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. updated kitchen, newer root
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 31~

GROSSE POINTE ~K 1Wo family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POfiJE SCHOOLS Adorable
Updated kitchen, large dining and liVing rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, built-in
880 grill. large upstairs master can be divided to
create a fourth bedroom. All appliances stay.
Agent owned.
(LGP44lAN) 313-a86-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Channing
Old world charm abouml in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms,
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin-
ished basement. Newer: windows, heat and air,
two full baths. Appliances included.
(LGP31UK) 313-88&-5040 $199,900

Thursday, November 3, 2005--

ST. CLAIR SHORES ,. OI'lIrtng
lJpdaIes 2005 include new windows, ooraeous
cherry cabineIs in kilthen, slaiIlless Sl8eI appliances,
ceramic fklofs and /:&:kSpIash, snack bar. very open
concept. FiVlliIy room with gas finlpIace, doorwaIl to
patio. Crown moldings, six panel dooI's.
(LGP06CHA) 31~ $214,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CIlpe Cod
Lovely kx:ation and condition. Beautiful paean
kiktlen with 1Ut-ins, woodertul glassed tmily room
with lUIH1 bar. Park.1ike lot, freshly painlBd, ne'M!l'
fumace, ~, CfIll8l, 1ibIaIy, mast8r suiIe wiltl
ful balh and adjacent ~ room.
(LGPeOREN) 31 W8605040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk.in closet, gas fireplace and
deck. HardwOOdfloors. Neutral decOr.Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41HAM) 313-888-5040

GROSSE POtNTE PARK Specious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room. Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-886-5040 $340,000

GROSSE POIfJE FARMS C8pe Cod
BeaU1lfuIthree bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fir~. Central ai/'. Wiring updated. ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates ..A must see.
(LGP49IIOR) 313 881 5CMO $2H,1OO

GROSSE POINTE Speclou.
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room, rear deck, air
conditioning, fenced yard, corner lot, occupan-
cy at closing. Home Warranty.
(LGP66CAD) 313-88&-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spectous
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths. three fire-
places, first floor laundry, hardwood floors
throughOut. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 313-88&-5040

GROSSE POINTE Beautifully Done
Gorgeous Colonial with all of the right updates
done! Large kitchen/family room with fireplace,
lots of room for entertaining and relaxing.
Terrific master suite with huge walk in closet,
super bathroom, private veranda.
(LGP09RIV) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE OUtsWKfing
Three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet tree
lined street. First floor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun.
tertops arid stainless steel appliances, cement,
updated electrical. Available for lease.
(LGP32LAK) 313 881 5040 S43i,OOO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES executive
Elegant five bedroom Colonial on a Quiet cul-
de.sac seconds from the lake. Newer kitchen,
baths, floors, furnaces and central air. Circular
staircase, multiple fireplaces, family room,
library, ree room in basement, attached garage.
(LGP64AEG) 313-886-5040 $&29,900

GROSSE PC:IWM WOODS I.IcIlIIIII 0lII0re
Enjoy the fine parks and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58t1AM) 313-88&-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1.t Oftering
In everyway possible this four bedroom, two
bath has been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large tamily room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP26LOC) 313-886-5040 $244,900
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David Soulliere is a Michigan

certified nurserymen at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 Mile. Phone (586) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further gardening
information. E.mail at gardencen-
ter@wideopenwestcom.

than t.he same size piece of sea-
:-Ioned wood. A freshly cut log can
contain up to half its weight in
water. As the wood burns, the
water boils ofT which is why wet
wood will hiss and sizzle. After
proper seasoning, this is reduced
to about 20 percent.

Start your fire by ma'king a pile
of crumbled-up newspaper loosely
covered with dry kindling. Using
starter logs along with the paper
and kindling makes this process
foolproof. Next, open the damper
on the chimney. Fonn a torch with
a piece of newspaper. Use the
paper torch to warm the flue first,
and then light the paper under the
kindling. After the kindling is
burning you can start adding larg.
er logs.

Note: We live in a quarantine
area for firewood to control the
spread of emerald ash borer. This
means firewood from our area
cannot be transported up north.
Help us control the spread of this
insect by not bringing any wood
up north. If you have recently cut
down an ash tree you should cover
the wood in the spring with plas-
tic.

+,. ,

Green wood will feel heavier

Q. We all enjoy a glowing fire
during the winter. How do we
kp.ow if the wood we are buying is
good firewood?

A. The best firewood is seasoned
hardwood. Maple, ash, oak and
birch are good hardwoods to burn.
Avoid pine, spruce and other ever-
greens because of the high amount
of sap in the wood. These woods
tend to build up creosote in the
chimney much faster and height ..
en the risk of chimney fires.

As the wood starts to burn, it
will produce smoke. The smoke
contains hydrocarbon gases and
tars. If enough oxygen is present
and the t.emperature is high
enough, the smoke will burn; oth-
erwise the smoke may condense in
the chimney forming creosote.
When smoke burns it produces a
bright flame. Burnt wood then
produces charcoal that burns easi-
ly and produees a lot of heat. The
key to a good fire is to allow
enough oxygen to burn all the
smoke without having t.he fire-
wood burn too quickly.

Wood should be split and
stacked by early spring and
allowed to dry during the summer
in order to be ready to burn by
falL Wood that has been exposed
to the elements will be gray in
color, obvious signs that it is sea-
soned, and seasoned firewood will
haye checks, cracks on the ends of
the logs. The size of the logs can
vary from different suppliers.
Look for sizes that are easy to
handle, 16 to 24 inches' in length
and 4 to 8 inches wide being an
average size.

Some smaller pieces mixed in
are good for kindling and smaller
fires. A face cord of wood is 4 by 8
feet by 16 to 18 inches long.
Purchasing this amount is usually
the best value, but you will also be
able to find half or third face cords
for sale, as well as smaller
amounts for making only one or
two fires.

A guide to buying
and burning firewood

.\IJ:
- ,- .....

1027 HARVARI)
Sophi~ticaled colonial with a 7S ft. lot. S bedrooms, 3 112halh•.
Fabulous new kitchen with gl'lUli~ "olln~rs and a gmnile island.
Superior appliances. h.rge ealing area iU1d cUSlom cabinetry.
Sunny family room wilh sliding alass doors 10 a brick POllio.
gumwood library wilh extcnsive shelving. Finished b.uemenl
wilh carpeled n:c room .nd filt'place. work room ,,"d laundry
room. 4 bedrooms and 2 full balhs oil lbe secOtld Ooor (m.sler
bath is r.cw) and a cllarming bedroom. balh(rw:w)and l.rge stor.
age aR:IIon the 3rd floor. Call for a private showing! SS99.9fU

481 LAKELAND
This handsome 4 bedroom. 3 full bath colonial has
over 3.100 sq. ft. A perfect family home offering
convenience for everyday living including a opcn
floor plan. family room, large library. linished base-
ment with fireplace & 1/2 bath and a beautifully
landscaped 100ft. lot. Tremendous yalue in a fabu'.
lous location!! $589.900

45 WINDEMfo:ltt:
This magnificent detached condominium sUITl.lum.ledhy
lush landscaping and open spaces h located wilhin the
gated community of Windemere Place. A gracious home
chal':lclenl.cd by spacious mums and cUSlom detailing.
Crown moldings. tray ceiling in mastcr hcdroom. wainscot.
ing. ncw kitchen w/granitc countertop~; & refinished noms.
9' ceiling in the hasement. Enjoy elegant living with sollie-
onc clse doing the cxtcrior maintcnance. $999.900

467 MCKINLEY
Great opportunity for a first time buyer to get a lot
of space for a little money. Three bedrooms I 1/2
baths. family room and finished basement. Nice
refinished hardwood floors. newer kitchen. updated
baths and attached 2 car garage. Plantation shutters
in the living room and a ga~ log fireplace. Super
Value! $217,500

Thursday, November 3, 2005YourHome
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978 WASHINGTON
Best Price in Grosse Pointe City, listed at $219.900.
~ bedrooms, family room, finished basement.
spacious yard with deck and a 2 car garage! Formal
dining room. roomy kitchen with eating area
atta{:hed, Must see!

4344 KENSINGTON
This 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath East English Village
home will sIca I your heart! Approximately 1700
sq. fl. with hardwood floors. lireplace in living
room. formal dining. newer kitchen. wet bar, liUgc
deck and newer windows. A gem waiting for you
to move in! $149.900

926 HARCOLJRT
New Pricing! Beauliful brick 2-unit multi-family in
great location in the Park. Second floor t(~nant
occupied. Each unit offers 2 hedrooms, 2 full baths.
den and fireplace in the living room. Separate utili-
ties. Absolutely impeccable. $319,900

746 8AI.FOCk
Fabulous home on a I00 ~ 175 ft. lot. Central air. lleautiful
refinished hardwood !loors. ilcwer kilchen with latge break.
fast nook, great delailing and Pcwabic Ii Ie fireplace. Rear
stairway 10 wonderful teenage or in-law suite. Master bed-
mom ,suite with lihrary and full bath_ Summcr screened
porch and close to Windmill Pointe drive and lhe Park.
S519,900.

CAROLYN CANDLER
~J&~~N(313)884.6400

~,..... carolyn@carolyncandler.com
~ '
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I.ighr ,\lId bright ~nd unit condo in G!O~,
I'oillle Woods, Spacious rooms ~nd ,'xcdlen
,!or,'ge. Ingrollnd pool. Immedi'ltc ,,,,cup,ln,,)'
:\11 "l'pli,lIlen incillded. If,H

BRICK HUN( ;AI.OW with priLiI<'. b<,,;uliflll
plTL".nnial g,Hdcll .....HHt C,:Xp.lll\i\'c del killl.-~. Nt'w
roof. nc'\\, .lirifurll;l(c.:, Ill'W \\'111.1(1\1,"',. ,1;Hi IIl'\\
«'PI"'! plul11bing. hni"hed 1>,''',"11'<''''wirl, g"""
wet I"l! and full b,lth, #5,\

" ..-, ...

THIS NICELY APPOINTED :lnd wdl priced
home ha' a nl'w.:r kirdH'n "nd balh, hardwood
floor>. and l11od<'lll painl color,s. Although rhi,
hOllle i, cllrrl'nrl)' "sed a, " ,ingle L\llli!)' home,
it <..in c'a,i1)' be (I.'l'd ," a dllpi<'X, If.'> 1

Thursday, November 3»2005

-:.

FXCFLLENT UX2ATION W()()ds ranch with
newn kitchen, furnace, cenl!al air and roof.
(~ood siz.: LUllil)' room wi, h end",ed porch.
Firq,lan' in living mOIl1. '1\\'0 ell' ,II [.>chn!
gar.'ge. #50

t
I
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COTIRELLVILLE TWP RIVER FRONT
Meticulou~ly maintained and Surrounded by
charm. Located on 120 feet of St. Clair River
frontage. New kitchen in 2005. :1.4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, Living room with fire-
place. 3 car detached f!aral!e. Covered Jllck
with hoist.
MLlf30304605

YourHome

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP
53 acres of exquisite wooded property and
rt)lld with its own island. Charming rustic
log house. 2 bedrooms, wood floors, beauti.
fully finished log interior, basement. Porch.
garden house. patio, Hunters, developers,
and horse lovers lake note.
MU30243456

Thursday, November 3, 2005

st. CLAIR TWP
Run your business from thi~ ideal location &
live in this grand house. 3.0112 s.f" 3 BR, 3.5
bath almost new home filled with Brazilian
chcory floors. custom kitchen & baths. 50 x
100 steel huilding with commercial founda-
tion, heated, insulated .I< plumbed.
MLU0217018 CP-3101

(88'8':J~~'.8-'3874~"""~
www.GoGMAC.com' ~

HORSE ."ARM
Ikautiful 25 acre Country .:state. deg.,nt CllS'
tom brick 4,000 s.L ranch. gorgeous interior,
hUlle pole barn, 70xl()() with insulated work-
shops. office. 50x200 stable/indoor arena. 6
wood p;.ddocks. 70x200 outdoor show ring,
pawd road. Minutes North of .-69.
MU302111904

'~,~.:',-~, ,~.;;.'

201 N. RIVERSIDE
ST. CLAIR'

MICHIGAN48079. . .•.....

.f

; ':t

ST. CLAIR WATER~'RONT
A delillhtful mix (If old & n~w makes this 5t.
Clair river home a rerfect choic~ for your
family, "Colden ~Iile" location, 4,079 sqoare
feel. New kjtch~n with n~tural cherry cabi-
nets. eorian counters and a new master
suite. Phenomenal view!
MLl30294960

~~:~-:-:-~:...'!:" ..........=..._--_ ....~--------------------------------------_._._---_ ....._----- ...

"
•

st. ClAIR RIVER ~'RONT
FIRST OFFERIN<;! Riverfront ~auty ha.,
limcl~ss c1~~anc~. Fantastic vil'w of the 5t.
CI"ir Riwr from this .t955 s.L 4-5 1m, 4.5
hath, brick Ui story hOJnl'. Much rcnavation
hils bc~n done. Walnut cahinds. :1 fir~rlaces,
~wimmill~ [mol & estate ~i~e lot w/rrivacy.
ML4I3032068I (;P.3495

.,,:,.
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ST. ClAIR TWP
FIRST OFFERING - Superb l100r plan offered
with this 4 bedroom Colonial with pillared
dining room with ceramic tile, den & office
with hardwood floors, kitchen with ceramic
tile &. center island. Fini~hed basement. mas-
ter bedroom w/vaulted ceiling & large bath.
MI.I30322730 GP.3501

toWlllSHll' CONDO
SI. Clair River view I 1st floor ranch, 2 bed.
room, 2 baths with separate vanity areas.
Master bedroom with huge walk-in closet, all
appliances included, laundry room. fireplace,
balcony. New carpet. Hurd doorwall. Corian
countertops.
MU3029765..1 GP-34l8

PORT HURON Vlt'TORlAN
Historical Queen Anne Victorian Home. Built
in 1890 has 20 rooms with 7 fireplaces, 5
bedronms, 5 1/2 baths, rooms are finished in
butternut, black oak and maple. Seller share
this home as a. Bed & Breakfast. A must See if
you love Victorian homes.
MI.I30314502 GP.3474

MARYSVILLE
Sracious <I< open 5 bedrooms. :1,5 bath 4.400
square (oot home has a great location. a
dream kitchen featuring cherry cabineh,
center island. firerlace & much more.
Finished basement. :1 car garage & a price
you don.t believe.
MU30316872 CP.3482

OPEN HOUS£ l111WS 12-a
1195 s. RIVER PT. LANE. ST. CLAlII TWP
(M-29 to River Pointe Sub) Run. [)Qn't Walk
to see the new homes available in desirable
Rivet Pointe Estates. Ranchs. Colonials &
split 1.5 stories w 1st floor master suite. Full
bitstments, CIA. fireplaces &. 3 ar garages.

CI'.3286

ST. CLAIR WAtERFRONT
Spectacular view of 51. Clair Riverl "River
front" room contains Family room, kitchen
&< dining areas! 1.718 sq. ft.. :I bedroom, 2
112 bath. Sted seawall, roof. furnace, win-
dows & CIA new 2001. Be.t buy on the SI.C~~~~t .
MLt30238732 CI'-3208

C01TRELLVlLLE WATERFRONt
Waterfront-Spotlns & spacious. Totally
refurbished in :WOO. ].4 bedrooms, :I full
haths, \"Ole barn. covered boat hoist. deck,
dock. sun porch. Spectacular freighter
watching <I< river viewsl Plenty of space (or a
family. Approx 2.645 square feel.
JIILt30319313 GP.3490

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP
Spacious 3:150 square foot custom brick
Victorian Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2 full and 2
half bath. formal wraparound front porch
with SI. Clair River view. rare 1 acre parcel
close to city limit of SI. Clair, upstairs laun.
dry. 3 car attached garage,
MLl30254855 "1'-3266

OPEN ItOtJSE 11l6r'05 2-4
1077 N_RWE.Slot:. ST. ClAIR

(North of downtown St. Clair) Great location,
OOIutiful lot. 1,834 s.f, " bedrooms. 1.5 hath
Colonial. Full basement. 2 car attached garage
with oak floors, natural fireplace, newer
kitchen. ClM ceilillllS & screened porch.
MLI302f3818 CP-3404CP.3460

GP.34116

EAST CHINA RIVER VIEW
All season sun room, brick p:wer patio.
retrilctable awning. custom window treat-
ments. lower level finished includes insu.
lated ceiling and walls with 2 additional bed-
rooms and I full bath.

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
What a view & location. accompany thi~
ranch style waterfront homc. Quiet location
w/lllO' of water frontage in desirable area. :I
bedroom. :1 bath. master bed w/bath. 2
Natural fireplaces.full basement w/Krafl rine
wet bar, CIA, dock.
MLt30309219 CP.M61

ST. CLAIR MULTI.FAMILY
Attention Investors-Historical Multi-family
building. 4 units- separate utilitie~-
Completely renovated. Awesome view o( St.
Clair River-City of SI. Clair-Couid have a
great return on your money.

MLt30308983

E. CHINA WATERFRONT
A whole lot of house with a l!re~t big view o(
the SI. Clair Riwr. 2,!iO(l square fcet with :1
bedrooms. 25 haths. unfinishcd lower walk
outle\'el .I< an extremely open floor plan. Oak
hardwood floors, 2 way fircplacc with a pri<:c
tag you can afford.
MI.I30301876 CP-3438

BEUE RIVER FROk1'ACE
Scenic view from every window. Over 2 ac~s
on the Belle River. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fin-
ished bonus rOOm. Granite countertop5 and
hardwood floors. Quality. quality, quality
best describes this new corl$truction. County
feel with city conveniences.
MLI30221783 GP.3IlS

0Pt:1'iI HOUSt: I lAWS 12-2
II OLD COUJtS!. ST. CLAiR TWP

(M-29 to Yankee to Pug to Old Course) New
construction located in one of the best suos
in SI. Clair. 2.90IJ sq. ft. brick. 4 bedrooms.
2.5 baths, turret hreakfa~t room, white cabi-

, nds. granite counters, 1st floor master.
MLl30306675 CP-3455

.~-,',

CHINATWP
FIRST OFFERINC - NEW CONSl'~UCTION-
Custom built ~plit level. 4 bedrooms, master
w/whir1pooI tub. 3 car garage. full basement,
great room wlgas fireplace and wet bar.
kitchen wlgranite counters and Maple cabi-
nds, den w/hardwood noor~.
MLt3032361 CP.3501S

GOLFSIDE SUBDIVISION
ruslol1l :1.:WO ~quarc fcel full hrirk homc
IOI:aled 011 IIlth tce hox o( St. Clair Country
rluh. :; hcdroOln~. " haths, additional J .()()O
square f~d in fini,hed w"lk-out ha~,cmenl.
C;,hillcl, custom hui1t while oak. RoolTl for
home offi.:e ,,"d den, ImrTIedi,,!r ()cwrancy.
MU303t1440 GP.J467

OPEN HOlJS£ 11J&.'OS 2 ...
24 GOU'SID£. Sf.ClAIR TWP

(M-29 to Y~nkee to Pull to Golfsi;!e) PRleF:
RF:DUn:n 1Ji,cowr your next home in
Gol(sidc on the 15th fairway, natural cherry
cabinets with Corian countcrs, 2 way fire-
place. wet har, :1 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
MLt30280453 CP.3358

http://www.GoGMAC.com'
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- KingFeatures Syndicate

while it dries (lumber scraps and a
couple of bricks should work).

Use the cutter tool to cut away
the scorched carpet. Then, use the
tool on the replacement carpet to
cut out a patch the same size. '!Urn
the patch over and lay double-sided
tape across it, overlapping the seam
a bit, and press the patch into place,
making sure the pattern or nap
matches the rest of the carpet and
tucking the overlap under the sur6

rounding carpet. Apply liquid seam
adhesive to the patch edges to keep
the carpet from unraveling.

Now to the loose seam. Carefully
pry up the carpet edges on both
sides and remove the old tape (a
putty knife may help scrape it
away). Cut a new strip of heat-act i-
vated seam tape the length of the
repair area, and slip it underneath
the carpet edges so that the center
of the tape is aligned with the seam.
Heat up the seam iron.

At this point, two people should
work on the repair: one to work the
iron, the other to follow along,
pressing the seams into place. Start
at one end of the seam. The first
person should hold back the edges
of the seam, while the second per-
son presses the hot iron squarely on
the tape for about 30 seconds. Once
the glue melts, slide the iron down
about a foot to the next section of
tape.

Meanwhile, the first person
should quickly press the edges of
the carpet together over the heated
tape, using the thumbs to separate
the carpet fibers and make sure
none are sticking to the glue, while
ensuring a tight seal. Finally, place
a weighted board directly over the
seam to keep it flat Wltil the glue
sets.

.,'iJ{.~'.1",?".I•..':J.:;,)',:r-,;:':I,i.'r"'v;"":"" ..':","I'"''':'!':''{' ..'';''','.''",'.,\''''':I,:.','''.'J ...l~',:",',,-:",,,,,,""r':"":i.l".''''''.'.'_-:''';,'','.:'-~'.'-':<" ..""!_'_I''''.1''i,I..I;:~.~:t~,t'i~t,~~~~

Household Beln';;
"'/-,'.1'.'''''''''"''''-'"".0'''' ,.' "' .. " ,"., '. ,',., ..J~,','";.i", ...,, .,",,~,,;,.W"""~"4.~~;;,;j;,i'i'

By Samantha Mazzotta
Q. Our carpet is a little worn, but

we're not ready to replace it. There
are some unsightly areas on it,
including stains and a scorch mark
where a candle was dropped. It also
is pulling away at one of the seams.
Can we fix these problems without
replacing the entire carpet?

- Joyce in Omaha.
A Small stains and loose seams

can be repaired fairly easily without
too much cost, so dig out those spare
scraps of carpeting that your moth-
er always told you to save, and head
to the home-improvement or carpet-
ing store. If you didn't save those
scraps, or they are just too old, dirty
or worn to use, you'll have to bl;ng a
small piece of the existing carpet to
the store to match up the replace-
ment.

Scorch marks in carpet fiber can
sometimes be removed by carefully
clipping away the burned fibers
with a small pair of scissors. Deeper
burns can't be removed this way. In
addition, permanent stains are usu-
ally too deep to be disguised. In
these cases, you'll need to cut away
the damaged area.

Loose seams can be reglued, but
not with household glue. You'))need
special heat-activated seam tape
and a tool called a seam iron, which
safely heats the glue without dam~
aging the carpet edges.

So, once you've assessed the
extent of the damage, head to the
carpeting store. Ask for a cutter tool
(which looks like a shaped cookie
t'Utter) to cut out segments of car~
pet, double-face carpet tape, and liq-
uid seam adhesive. Rent a seam
iron, and pick up a roll of heat-acti-
vated seam adhesive. You'll also
need a wooden board and a couple of
weights to hold down the seam

BOO Bishop
Grosse Pointe Park

With unsurpassed views (must
see from lakeside) and two boat
wells. First floor master bedroom.

Huge finished lower level.
Incredible opportunity. Lowest
priced Grosse Pointe
waterfront!!! Call Pat for details.

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x 214. 313-201-1263

Detached Condo
Grosse Pointe Farms

View of the water from some rooms
and wrap around deck. First floor
master with "His" &
"Herll master baths. Only
condo with adjacent lot.
Sold separately.

Thursday, November 3, 2005

95' FRONTAGE on LAKE ST. CLAIR

short boards out of long ones. Is
there an easy way to cut crown
molding so it matches in the cor-
ners?

.- King of the house with no
crown, Dave in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

A. Dave, every king should have
a crown, so here are the easy
steps to get that crown up.

• Measure the crown on a car-
penter's square. See the included

'.'.

..'.. ..:,.'
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NEW OFFERING
St. Clair In Grosse Pointe City

OPEN 2~4• NOVEMBER 6
Earl Court'ln Grosse Pointe Farm"s

NEW OFFERING
Winthrop Place In Grosse Pointe Farms

"

. .. .~.'.. .... - .". " .

OPEN 2-4. NOVEMBER 13
Lake Shore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores

NEW OFFERING
Hampton Road in Grosse Pointe ShOfE?S

OPEN NOV 13 • NEW p.RleE
Kenmore Road in Grosse Pointe Woods .

. .
. :,. ,

, ....
, t'; ~•

~, '

\ "

" ,-

.~.

When you
want to

house ...hunt,
we have

ON-SITEBABY
SITTING
Just call to

make
arrangements

,'N.,.

$118,000

$349,900

$355,000

$248.900

$179,000

OPEN HOUSES
2 to 4 PM Sunday November 6,n Earl Court GPF $497,000

2 to 4 PM Sunday November 13
1859 KMmor8 GPW $200,000
951 Lake Shore Road GPS $549,000

Other Areas

Tuscany
. .Eastpointe
South Aiver Road

Harrison Township
Washington Condo

Royal Oak
Belmont

Southfield
Highland Circle

Sterling Heights

NEW PRICING. . . . .

$110,000
$110,000
$159,000
$169,000
$177,900
$235,000
$279,500
$389,500
$399,900

$149,000
$163,900

St. Clair Shores

Lakeshore Village
Lakeshore Village
Harper Commercial
Edmunton
Doremus
South Colonial Ct
Windwood Pointe
N. Colonial Ct.
Harbor Place

Old Homestead
Lochmoor

Detroit

Oldtown $55,900
Jefferson Co-op $69,900

. McKinney Ro&Zf "_' $109,900

NEW PRICING
,

$189,900
$200,000
$274,900
$295.000
$334,000

$399,000
$499,000
$549,000

$3,999,900

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods

Harper Woods
Wildwood $42,000
Arthur Road Co-op $46,900
Beaconsfield $47,900
Arthur Road CO-op $59.900

Hampton Road
Kenmore
West Doyle Place
South Oxford
Roslyn Road

$2,395,000
$2,450,000
$4,495,000" North Edgewood
$5,500,000 Fontana [ane

Lake Shore Road
Lake Shore Road

NEW PRICING
." .

Grosse Poinle Park

Beaconsfield $185,900
Lakepointe $196,500
somerset $205,000
Somerset -w-..;;:;Ql-$250,OOO
Kensington Road $299,000
Whittier Road $699,000
Balfour Road $799,900
Three Mile Drive $995,000
lakeview Court $2,300,000
Windmill Pointe $3,995,000

Christine Drive
Winthrop Place
Provencal Road
Vendome Road

NEW PRICING

••• L.......

toll "ree 888-886-4060 AW'~;:--T':'~~~'"313-886-3400 'REGE~S" Visit our web site for access to
II e&.\01...... ~£'t. .,. ..L ~1Ha-c;;r.PoINns the entire Multi List System
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236 www.higbiemaxon.com

Grosse Pointe Farms

More Fine Homes for Your Consideration

Lexington $220,000
Earl Court $497,000
Meadow Lane $549,000
Beacon Hill $1,099,000
Higbie Court $1,280,000
Bever1v Road . $1.245,000
Cloverly RNU'f .f_ $1.490.000

Grosse Pointe City

Rivard Blvd $269,500
51. Clair $315,000
Jefferson Condo $325,000
Roosevelt Place $475,000
Rivard Road $499,000
Jefferson Penthouse $595,000
Lakeside Court $1,900,000
Strafford Place $2,490,000

http://www.higbiemaxon.com
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.t ~ I'OIN1l WOOOS .'
Many upootas'ln this half dUplex. Great
view of ::,Locm;.oor's flrst green. Updated
kitchen, 'wlndO'fI5, furnace and alf' condi-
tioning. I'l$W deck. newer .oar •. door,
The attcfhed duplex Is also avanoble.

..~

HARPER WOODS
Four bedroom bungalOW with family room
in Grosse Pointe SChools. Open kitchen
family room area. Two bedrooms up and 2
bedrooms down. Large lot. A lot of hOUSE!
for the price. Immediate occupancy, .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ' ,.'
Fantastic location In the heart Of~,
Farms. Recent updates InclUClEt: ' IN
kitchen tNlth custom cabinets;' gra e
counter tops and eating space. New WfrI-
dows and new roof. Great circular 1IOOr
plan w1tfjfOt'mQl dlnln room.

IiGIlOS$E POINTI WdODs
Beouttfury renOYOted tWdlfamHy. New
maple kitchens with ceramic floor and
bocksplOsh, countertops. st~e. refrtgera-
tor. Newer carpeting. New rC19f.New:,gas
force air. Two car garage with operwr,
New full baths. It's Great. '

~WOODI
B.outlfuIIv updcrted 3 McIroom. 2 full
botN bungalow In Qf-at Ioca1IOn wtth a
great price. New k1fchen. roof. dI1VeWaV
and landlCoplng. WCiItt. 10' Gr~ Palnte
SCf'lOOla. ' .

. GROSSE POINTE SHOR£S
Specto~lar custom ranch situated on
pari< slzOdsecluded lot. Entire house com-
pletely fedone anti,' rEt~ned. Large
open oM! and half: story great room/sun
room al'ld breakfost room. Third bedroom
used os den.

IAttroctlVe"==~Cuiuniui.1
Brand-new Idtchen with groolte eountet\,
white KrafT-Maid cablnetry, hardwood
noortng. and stainless steel appIOnCes.
New 8ClIY eteqI, PolZl wood r~t
wtndowsftlr .

-.-.11.-
~'"r-Ir..t.-..~.---"._._~,.'at!I !! .' i

11111
l .......I'- ~'.;.,.,..:...~

~.

--~
QIiOSSt POMI MIlK

One of the most spectoclJOr Tudorsl Huge
dining room. Fontasflc wormed wOOd
paneled den with buIf-lns. Updated
kltclien wtff1 eot-ln space. Sp6Ctac~
foyer opening up to a rnagntncent stair.
c0i8. La masterbedroom. .

CHOSSEPaW
8eolJtl1ul open and bright colonial on
qualntiy desirable Lakeland Road. Newer
windows. Updated gas fOfced air and
central air conditioning. Refinished oak
floors. Spacious bedroom sizes. loud:> of
closets.

GROSSE POINfl WOODS
located on a beout!1ul cui-lie-sac with
wider rear yard. This home has many
recent updates and Improvements Includ-
Ing furnace, air, windoW'S, siding, roof.
freshly painted throughout. Family room
with fireplace and finished baSement.

HARPER WOODS
Just move In. Thishome features four bed-
rooms. newer kitchen. nElW roof. newer
windows, family room, 2 and one holf car
garage. new carpet. '..Jpdated bath,
freshly pointed throughout,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three Bedroom ColOnial 01'1 beautiful street
In Grosse Pointe WOOds. Wood floors
throughout. new windows, Florlda Room,
finished basement, new landscaping and
beautiful concrete patio.

HARPER WOODS
Newer Windows, new gutters, new kitchen
with granite counters. appliances
Included, hardwood floor.s throughout,
notural fireplace !n living room, updated
electrlcol, new storm doors, glass block
windows, waterproofed bl1semenf.

Jumping Int. I Hom. Putoha ••
Can B•• Littl. So.,yl

At Sin. & Mln•• h." OMAC R•• f E.tat ••
w. tale. the 'tight out ., the home lIu,ln.
pro••••• Our ••p.rl.no." Bu,.,'. A.,nll

ar' .klll•• n",IIII". w'rkh'. f't ,... wllh
y.ur It In""'11 .1.1" In Min •• W,',.
h.I'.4- ' ..... f It.y." Ju .... I.t. th.lr

••• h.m'l. W. d. It 'f'''.''.

QROSSE llOtNTE PARK
English colonial with charm and detail
throughout, Beauftful natural woodwork,
refinished herringbOne hardwOOd ftoors
with walnut Inlay boroo. Detailed pIoster-
work, long multl-IJSeden/sun room off JIv-
Ing room. FullfinIShed third floor.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Beautttul bungalow boasts newly renO-
vated kitchen with open floor plan,
Refinished hardwood floors and newiy
deCorated thiOughout entire house. This
home haS two full baths and lots of stor"
a e space. Large yard.

GROSSE POINTE
Freshly decorated In neutral colors. Could
be converted to a single family horne.
Doorwall to private deck. Clo~e to schools
and village.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful brick Colonial In lovely area of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Newly renovated
kitchen and bath, refinished hardwood
floors, newer family room, windows
replaced thrmJghout, and a finished base-
ment. Ready for a family to mo~.

HARPER WOODS
Nice bungalow with open floor plan.
Many updates Including windows, kitchen.
driveway and Imulafed fv.rocar garage.

It 1-884-7000
Sine & Monaghan GMAC

Real Estate
w.11I g.t y... th.r ••••w. know the .Iyf

If ,••, It••• It 1I"••tI, lI.t•• tltl. I.... f I.t.d ... t...... 1t.lt.tI.ft.

CMlUIIt i'UiHii WOUOi ' I ~ PO!f':rE StiOR!!5 ,
Over 4,(((1 SQuore feet. This I'lOme has Rore opportunity bulIt In 2002 with great
been extenelVeIy remodeled. Most recent attention to detail throughout. Gourment
Jmprovements Include lJPdafed kitchen kitchen features DowT'1v1ew chen'y Cl)bj-
with eOlIan eountertopt, hardwOOd fIc:x:n, netry, granite counter tope end butIt In
newer wtndows. updated bOftlrooms. two appliances. SpociOUl grOOf room odjOtn-
new'" tumoees and central alf. Idtchen. Marble f

QIOSSf POINTE MRMS
New kttchen with lImeStone counter, stain-

leSS appliances, custom cabinetry and
gorgeous details. Spacious 5 b6droom
gam ....1th new end updot9d !:x:ttt1~
Pegged wood floors. /$Oded dOOrs,
arched windOW'Sand pewablc accents.

GIOSSE POINfE FARMS
8eoutlful views of lake St. Clair from this
prtvate cul-de-sac estate. Firstfloor master
oodrCXj>fT1with an additional master bed ..
room 'on the second flOOrwith sauna and
prtvate both. Marble foyer with turning
staircase, Hugh kitchen WIth eating space .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Utterly ,delightful Woods bungalow. Pride
of ownership is evident from the moment
you step in$lde. Mutchler kitchen with new
tile flooring and appliances, Perfectty fin-
Ished hardwood flooring. Newer windows
and (ooflng, Two full baths.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Hard to find four bedroom, 2 and one half
bath Colonial In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Large family room off of kitchen with natu-
ral fireplace and doorwall to baCkyard.
Updated kitchen with breakfast nook.
Living room with natural fireplace.

HARPER WOODS
Four bedrooms, two full boths. Newer
kitchen with gronlte countersl Newer Win..
dows. Finished bmement with new carpet-
Ing. Refinished oak floors, Two car garage.
Loads of closet space, MOlle in condition

$375,000

GROSSI POINTE WOODS
Great location for thls two bedroom bl'lck
ranch with a one car attached garage. In
2005 bOSement walls waterproofed (!lfetlme
warranty), new elect11cal panel. half bath 11'1
t>asem8nt. Add your decorating touches
and enjoy living In this terr11k:Iocationl

GROSSE POINTE
Outstanding English Tudor with beautiful
natural woodwork thrOughout. New
kitchen, reflnl5hed hardwOod floors, new
carpet. Freshly painted. EVERYTHINGHAS
BEEN DONE. ,

HAlNtWOODI
Excellently maintained brICk bungalOw .
Eat In kitchen, hardwood fIoor1 on first
level. Large second sfory bedroom wItt1 ruH
bath. New roof in 2003. New entry door.
large closets, Plenty of storage. Basement
waterproofed.

_-..
Call us for detailsl

John Chait.."
313';670-1805
Kathleen PMZ
313-690-4478
Tom Cau!fteld
313"'801-1850

COI,"" FItZgIbbon
313~-1S68

. QIOSSE POINIl
Sty1ls/'l home wlth JPOCIous rooms, nice
detall and lituOted between the Village
and Hift area$. TMere have been many
updates to fhis property int:iudlnw u nev,
"teor-otf" roof. newer gas forced air, fresh
paint thr out and updated kitchen.

,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BebI,lttfully renova1ed 5 bedroom. 3 full
and bne half bath home has open floor
plan. New large kitchen opens to family
room (new construction), master suite with
large closets and sltting room or 5th bed-
room. Lor e first f\oof Ioundry.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Attractive three baa-oom brick colonial
with screened porch and pleasant garden
space. Updated kitchen with plne floor,
great slote work table and bay win.
dow.newOr heating and cooling systems
and hot water heater.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Redecorated from th", front dOor to the
back.Just finished basement with new
bath, Deck and paver patio, Upstairs bath
totolly redone. Two large extra closets In
the tlosement.

. 'GM' -C4 VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE

SINE & ~ ·Relocation • Virtual TQurs
.- ----_____ • Open Houses. MLSSearch

MONAGHAN Real Estate www.~;G~AC~~~m':'l&i!
:. '~AI.WWW~GOeMAC~COM • 313-aN-.7OOQ •. lNl2.MAQC'AVENUE •• :~;[~\; ••

NEW $245,000 NEW $1231900 $6191000
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.6600 Chandler Park Drin
Detroit. $169,_

3 bedroolR5, I fuU, • hair bath.

"

• v

"

• ""I

21,. Hampton. $179,000
Groat Pointe Woods
3 bedrooms, 1 batb.

1e5I2 Hollywood .....
Harper Wooda

1bed~ 1..........

...

886-5051
714 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City

.'

11961 MIIIIIu • $124,tM
Detroit

3 bedl'OOMl, I ,.. htl:l.

21115 Woodnwnt. $189,500
Harper Woods

3 bedrooms, 1 full, 1 halt bath.

..
:-

'. ' ..

','
, ".

.... ~.11111

•

896 Uaiversity • $216,_
GI'OStie Pointe
3 bedrooms.

I............ $.51.'11"'rper Woodl
J bedroo-, 111111 ......

..

Thursday, November 3, 2005

1021 Cadieux. $219,500
Grosse Pointe Park

3 bedrooms., 1 rull bath,

2m ....... • $1.. ,.
Harper Woock

3 bed ..... 1 l'1li1.....
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1433 Hanard • $239,000
Groat Poillte Park

4 bedrooms, 2 full balhs
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A. Although there are dozens of
books about bottles, one I especial-
ly like is the "Ant.ique Trader
Bottles: Identification and Price
Guide," by Michael Polak, pub-
lished by Krause Publications and
now in its 4th edition. Often
referred to as the "bottle bible" by
collectors, it has more than 1,000
detailed listings, 300 photographs
(many in full color) and accurate
price information.

Write to Larry Cox in care of King
Features Weekly Service, P.0, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475,
or send e-mail to
letters. kfws@hearstsc.com.

Q. I have about 50 old bottles
that my husband dug up on an old
farm several years ago. Can you
recommend a good reference book
that will help us identify and place
values on them?

- Pere, Armonk, N.Y.

Steve Aiuto is a licensed Realtor
living in Grosse Pointe Park. He
can be reached at steveaiuto@hot.
mail,com.

seller could answer "yes" to having
seen water in the basement and
then comment, "sewer system
cleaned of tree roots which caused
rare backup." The point to the dis.
closure is to be straightforward
with your buyer, thus limiting the
likelihood that there might be a
problem down the road.

A seller's disclosure along with
the companion lead-based paint
disclosure is a necessary part of
the buying-selling transaction.
Your real estate professional can-
not answer anything for you.
Sellers should answer to the best
of their ability - and sometimes
the answer is "unknown."
Remember you need only com-
ment on visible or known condi-
tions.

If you have questions regarding
any disclosures or contracts, it is
always best to contact an attorney
to clarify matters for you.

....... ,
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By Larry COX
Q. I have several old medicine

and liquor bottles I would like to
sell.

- Mildred, Travelers Rest, S.C.
A. 1\vo of the better bottle clubs

in your region are the Potomac
Bottle Collectors Club, 4028
Williamsburg Court, JI'airfax, VA
22032; and the Richmond Area
Bottle Collectors Club, 4718 Kyloe
Lane, Moseley, VA 23120. David
Robinson is an appraiser who spe.
cializes in older bottles. His tele-
phone number is (262) 790.1871,

One of my favorite reference
books is the ""Antique Trader
Bottles: Identification and Price
Guide," by Michael Polak. This
handy, guide features thousands of
older bottles with up-to-date val-
ues. The book is $17.95 and avail-
able from the publisher, Krause
Publications, 700 East State St.,
lola, WI 54990.

future. Buyers have been occasion-
ally known to want to litigate on
the rare occasions that problems
after-the-fact surface. Therefore
when in doubt, consult a real
estate attorney.

Here are some sample questions
from a disclosure:

Has there ever been any evi-
dence of water in the basement?

What is the approximate age of
the roof?

Has there been any evidence of
pests/ carpenter ants?

~llat is the type of insulation
used in the home'?

I have paraphrased these sam.
pIe questions so as to get an idea
of the nature of the questions
asked. Note also, there is space
available to explain any corrective
measures that were taken in the
event that a problem did exist at
one time.

These explanations go a long
way to ease any buyer's questions.
For instance, many homes in this
area have had water in them, and
this in and of itself is not typically
cause for concern. Therefore, a

, ~.. "
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home, or influence the price.
The seller's disclosure in and of

itself is not a binding contract.
However, sellers should under-
stand that deliberately misrepre-
senting the condition of the home
is not without potential legal
reprisal- honesty is the only pol-
ICY.

If the home has passed hands
through an est.ate, and the benefi-
ciaries have not lived in the home
then they are typically not
required to fill out the disclosure.
Again, the spirit of the disclosure
law is that the seller of the home,
who has lived in the home, and
presumably knows of the history
and condition of the home is the
one who should fill out the forms.

The question that sellers some-
times ask is, "Am I expected to
know of every potential problem
that might exist with my home?"
The answer is that a seller is sim-
ply disclosing his understanding,
observations, repair history, of the
physicaVvisible conditions of the
home as he has experienced these
during the course of his owner-
ship.

Here is a hypothetical: There
was a leak in the sewer system of
which you as a seller were
unaware that caused some erosion
around the foundation which later
(after you sold the house) caused
the basement to leak causing
major damage. If you were not
aware of the problem when you
sold the house, then your disclo-
sure would reflect that and if the
buyers came back later and want-
ed compensation they would have
to establish that you were privy to
the pre-existing condition at the
time that you sold the home. As a
consequence, sellers are only
required to disclose what they
know - not what may be in the

Thursday, November 3, 2005YourHome
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Q. What's a "seller's disclosure?
- JoAnne of St. Clair Shores.
A. A value such as honesty is

one which the real estate industry
hopestoimbue ..1rue, wellave all
at one time or another failed to be
completely forthright. But, when
misrepresenting the truth
becomes a person~s modus operan-
di, failure and strife are not far
away. A seller's disclosure falls
into the idea of ethical disclosure
and honesty.

A seller's disclosure is a state-
ment from the seller of a home as
to the physical condition and his-
tory (while that seller has lived
there) of the home being sold. A
seller's disclosure is a series of
questions which are answered
"yes," "no," "not applicable," or
"unknown." There is also space
available to comment as to reme-
dies that were taken to COITecta
problem that once existed.

Let's start from the beginning.
Many legislatures in the late '70s
and early- to mid-'SOs started to
mandate preemptive protocols
(lead-based paint, seller's disclo-
sure) into the real estate industry
to help minimize the numbers of
suits/complaints that were inun-
dating the courts and the state. In
an effort to help establish some
.codification/standards which
would hope to reduce potential lit-
igation, a seller's disclosure law
was passed which required sellers
of real property to fill out a seller's
disclosure and make it readily
available to all would-be buyers;
purchasers must also sign off on
the disclosure acknowledging they
understand it, and then they have
the option of validating - through
private inspections, etc., the
"verisimilitude" of the seller's
statements.

The seller's disclosure hopes to
create some level of understanding
between the parties as to the gen-
eral condition of the house. The
spirit of the seller's disclosure law
is to allow a buyer to enter into
the transaction with some level of
understanding as to the history
and/or condition of the home. Also,
it is an opportunity for a seller to
put a buyer on notice of any prior
issues that might influence the
decision of a buyer to purchase the

.-
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7. Consider replacing an old fur-
nace or heat pump. Just like a car,
heating and cooling equipment
doesn't last forever. Is your system
more than 12 years old? It might
be wasting 35 cents out of every
dollar you pay for fuel.

New systems are safer, improve
comfortl are more dependable and
create less air pollution. New
units can pay for themselves over
time, as they waste only 8 cents of
every dollar's worth of gas.

6. Install a programmable set-
back thermostat. Turn down your
thermostat 8 degrees for eight
hours a day and you will save 8
percent on home heating costs. A
programmable thermostat will
turn the heat back up before you
wake up or before you come home.

5. Have your heating system
cleaned and tuned. A preseason
tuneup reduces the chances of
breakdowns on cold winter nights,
improves safety and more than
pays for itself through more ener-
gy~efficient operation. Ensure
your contractor also performs a
complete carbon monoxide safety
check.

4. Replace your furnace or heat
pump air filter. Most systems need
this done every month to ensure
safe and efficient operation. Keep
forgetting to do it? Ask your con-
tractor for information on an
extended surface area whole
house air filter that only needs to
be replaced once a year. It also
does a better job of keeping your
equipment and the air in your
home clean.

offer an Infiltrometer test as part
of a "whole house health and com~
fort checkup" that also checks
insulation levels and overall duct
performance.

3. Close your fireplace damper.
If homeowners did not remember
to close it the last time they used
the fireplace, it can be letting
warm air out of the house .

2. Ask your contractor to per-
form an Infiltrometer "blower
door" test. The blower door is a
computerized instrument invent-
ed by the Department of Energy.
It pinpoints where your homels
worst air leaks are, such as duct
leaks, and measures how leaky
the overall house is.

Most homes have the equivalent
of an open window in combined air
leaks .. Many heating contractors

"

. ,.~

Tips help slash soaring
home heating bills

-

1. Have your duct system tested
for air leaks. Many people assume
that windows and doors are the
major cause of a home's energy-
wasting air leaks. According to
research by the Department of
Energy~ gaps, joints and discon-
nections in the typical home's duct
system are much more significant.

The research reports that the
typical duct system loses 25 to 40
percent of the energy put out by
the central furnace or heat pump.
A heating contractor can test for
leaks and then seal them with a
brushed-on fiber-reinforced
sealant. Duct tape can dry out and
fail.

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita
. will hit homeowners everywhere
in the wallet this winter. The
storms have caused real damage
and disruption to the natural gas
industry, adding to strains
already caused by rising demand.

Natural gas prices are now at a
record high, and the Department
of Energy reports that the prices
will keep increasing as the cold
weather descends upon the coun-
try.

How high will natural gas
prices rise? They could rise as
much as 71 percent more than last
year. This will translate into a
$500 to $800 jump in annual home
and water heating bills for most
homeowners. While homeowners
can't control the price of fuell they
Can reduce how much they use.

The following seven tips from
the Comfort Institute are intend-
ed to make homes energy sippers
instead of energy guzzlers.

I
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313&-IDJext3 .
FAX: 313-343-5569 ..
http://groasepointenewa.com

DEAOUNES
HOMES FOR SALl
Photos, Art. logoe • FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Ads • MONOAVS 04P.M.
Open Sunday grid • MONtlAYS 04P.M.
(Call for Holiday cloM de.)
RENTALS. LAND FOR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CLAS$lFlEDS (ALL cmtER CUSStFlCAt1ONS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADUNE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P,M.

(Call for ~~ cloee d.!Itea)
PAYMENTS .

f!rIjMyOW1UvNutm.
Wo accept Visa. MasterCard, Cash. Check
PlaoS6 nole - S2 lee for declined crttdlt clIrds.

AO STYLES" PRICES:
Word Ada: 12 words • $19.65;

IIddi1IoneIlII'Ofds, ~ each.
Abbt'evialions QQ1 accepted.

MeauT9d Ads: $31.90 per column Inch
Bofdotr Ads: $36.50 Pt'I' coIurM Inch
F't1otJ Scans: $5.00 il8d1 (incIudN web sent)

Email: JPEG photos only.
FULL PAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
1/. PAGE $325.00
118PAGE S2OO.00
Photl"J Ads In-Column $43.00

(smell photo 'Him1S worns)

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: given for multi-week
scheduled ad'iertiling, with prepayment or credit
approval, CaH for rates or fOr more information.
Phone II Clm be bu-V em Moncitty .. Tund*y
DudllnM c.n .. rty.

CLASSIFYING a CENSORSHIP: We fflSt'rve
the tight to classify each ad ~Inderitll appropriate
heading. The publisher reserveS the right to edit or reject
ad copy submilled fOl publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Respomwbll!ty lor clSll3ified adwrtl&ing orror is limited to
either a cancellation of the charge Or III re-run of the
ponion In error. Nolilicatir.lI1 must be given in timll for
cotreClion inthe lollowing issL:e. We assume no
responsibility for the same after tile first insertion.

CALL FOR COLOR

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
see General Classifieds section

HOMES & LAND FOFfsAlE
800 Houses for sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiApts./Flats
804 CountryHomes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfrom Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts

811 L,ots For sale
812 ~-0oM'aoar~.';
813'NOr1hem MlchlganHomes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State HomesIProperty
816 Real Estate ExChange
817 Real Estate Wanted
a18 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale
821 Open Sunday Grid
822 Vacation Properties
823 Homes! Out of State
824 Mobile Homes
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800 HOUSES FOR SAL£ ,

1235 Maryland- Com-
pletely renovated, 2
bedrooms, 2 full
baths. $125,000. 313.
516-6607

154 Country Club Drive.
Beautifully renovated
3 bedroom, 2. 5 bath.
New kitchen with ca-
thedral ceiling. marble
counters, hand crafted
cabinetry, wet bar.
Marble baths, library,
sunroom, new land-
scaping, finished
basement. $885,000.
Open 11/ 6, 1- 4pm,
Cail (31~)884-8882

ST. Clair Shores- 19800
Parks ide- 2 bedroom,
finished attic, garage,
$109,900. Andary Re-
alty, (313)886-5670

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

22561 Manor, St.Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Eagle
Pointe subdivision.
Lake privileges, cov-
ered porch, base-
ment, 1 1/2. bath, ap-
pliances, fireplace, air,
newer windows, 2 car
garage. $172,900.
(586)263-4768.

587 Neff, charming His-
toric home, close to
Village. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed.
rooms. $179,900.
(31 3)886-9968

---------
EXCELLENT brick

ranch. Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car. New kitchen.
$145,000. 313.671-
0334

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 879 Hampton.
Charm, location and
value! Wonderful cen-
ter .entrance colonial.
Walking distance to
schools. Home boasts
large living room, din-
ing room and family
room. Great kitchen
with hardwood floors,
new roof, Wallside
windows, driveway,
copper plumbing and
hot water tank. All
freshly painted inside
and out. $319,000.
Open Sunday, 2-
4pm. Julie Ahee,
Ae/Max Capital, 313-
300-9524.

Ci8SSineds: 313-882-6900 x 3
e- Ibinl~ ~M 1'-0"'"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE.

.,_II,I,:;,~t.

00 Rivard- 2 1/2 baths,
4 bedroom colonial.
Deep lot. Beautifu
plaster detail.
$515,000. (313)886
2442

Preview these fine
Properties Onllnel

33QLjncoln,cQm
ZQ5Berkshjre.cQO}
WindmUlPojnte,info

1BBMerriweather.&Q!D
1490Lochridge.com

Lucido Real Estate,
(313)882-1010

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MUST see- 651 South
Oxford, one block
from the lake on
Grosse Pointe Woods
most desirable
streets. 4. bedroom, 3
1/2 baths, multiple
fireplaces, finished
basement, Florida
room, kitchen and
baths all custom with
granite, marble, hard-
wood, Jacuzzi tub.
Too many upgrades
to mention. Double
deep lot, 80X 277-
lots of privacy or room
for expansion!
(313)580-3370

Classifleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

Or.- PoinI~ Newt "..0fJl--

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

COMPLETELY updat-
ed! 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 2,800 sq. ft. col-
onial on Lincoln in
Grosse Pointe City.
Blake built family
room, mud room, den,
granite & stainless
steel in kitchen, hard-
wood floors, large
master bedroom &
bath. Alarm, sprin-
klers, more, Professio-
nally decorated.
$530,000. (313)882-
0936

ST. Clair Shores, 22821
Carolina. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, base.
ment, 1 bath, garage,
$139,000. (313)885-
0197
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE8.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

Eric Goosen GRI, ABR, Realtor
Associate Broker/ Appraiser/ Builder
Member Grosse Pointe Board Of Realtor~

'To Support Property Values'
Endorses The Following (586)899-3659
Grosse Pointe Woods Candidates:

-Patricia Kukula- Chylinski, ~ayor
-Steve Saigh, City Council

-Nancy Hames, City Council

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MOST DESIRABLE WOODS LOCATION
Open Sunday, November 6, 2- 4pm

Sophistication and elegance are the
Hallmark of this charming 3,800 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom, 31/2 bath historic

Elizabethan English Tudor.
Painstakingly restored and tastefully

updated and redecorated to its
original grandeur. Amenities to suit

the most discriminating buyer ...
$795,000.

Interest only monthly mortgage
payments to qualified buyers

makes this home very affordable.
Call for Details!

Inquiries:'(31'3)882-0154 or visit
www.677sunningdaje.com

_ _ , ,. ,.._6 =:-r'~~~-r~~'~~~.::-~, ..'f"":';.:-."' ~ --~-~"-,., ..-~'.-7_-~.~-."' -r-.r.-~ ~ftllrW3: __ r_ _> ~:,.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

-

http://groasepointenewa.com
http://www.677sunningdaje.com
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T. Clair Shores-
Jefferson, 2,625 sq
ft., 4 bedroom, 2.
bath colonial, larg
lot, $685,000. By ap
pointment, (586)293
5006.

8 J 3 NORTHERN MI(HIGAN
HOMES

3 floor chalet, year
'round- Chief Lake.
North of Manistee,
South of Traverse
City. 5 miles from
Lake Michigan. 4 bed-
room, plus loft. 2 1/2
baths, 2 living rooms,
2 fireplaces. 30 mi-
nutes from 11 golf
courses, 20 minutes
to Crystal Mountain.
75' on water, 100'
road; 340 deep. Fur- '
nished! . 313-885-
0840, 586-529-9280 .

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, gOlf, lakes. ~

velQpers,com 231-439-
9535.

~
808 WATERFRONT HOMES

ST, Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.com.
1.0.s 20204, 20206.

. . '" ~'. ,.:~ .

C,-, .0.,

Classifieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

, ,
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80'3 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

~ u- PoQ. NcwIIl!-Ol'--
, To place your CIasstfied Ad, call: (313)882-6900 ext. 3

BE creative, use your
. imagination. Great

starter home or in-
vestment opportunity.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Grandfathered as a
flat, great potential to
be a single family
home or income prop-
erty. $215,000. Call
for appointment,
(313)882-3756

WE ACCEPT

~V11l .';~ .
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

e.- A:oinlc Nc_ fA- t)P--

807 INVESTMENT P~OPERTY

"

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995. Call 313-
622-8733 for details.

RIVIERA Terrace- Enjoy
',:' the quiet privacy of

this top leveL end" unit
condo. Bright, open.
Balcony overlooks
grassy knoll with only
the sky above. Large
bedroom with walk- in
closet. $83,000. Call
quickly for your pri~
vate showing. Patt
Koller, Coldwell Bank~
er Schweitzer, Real
Estate; 313.268-7413

ZERO down available.
81. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo, 1 1/2
baths, upper with bal-
cony, $63,900.
(586)202-2261

..
. "

II'

• •. 'W
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803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

.'

811 lOTS FOR 5ME

ROSSE
Woods, custom con
do. On' seculded cui
de-sac. Custom kitch
en, 2 fireplaces.
bedrooms, (maste
with vaulted ceilings,
master bath, walk~i
closets). -Crown mold
ings throughout. 2 1/
baths. 1st floor laun
dry. Basement. 2 ca
garage. $465,900.
David Gayner, Rea
Estate One, 248.505
2723

LAKESHORE Village
condo on prestigious
Lakeshore Drive, pro-
fessionally decorated
with many updates.
Call Kay Rinke, Cold-
well Banker Schweit-
zer. 313-701-2729

LUXURY condo- Pointe
Park Condominiums,
Jefferson! Lakepointe.
3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, bal-
cony, all appliances,
detached garage,
basement , ,storag~1
1,760 sq. ft. $257,500.
(313)823-8027 '

WARREN: Immaculate
2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, ranch condo. 2
car garage, finished
basement, air condi-
tioning. Quiet corner
unit. $129,000. 734-
479-1774, 734-347-
2674.

Call 313-343-5588.,
: :2.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

"

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

ONLY 1,5
0/0 F.ERCENI 0/0
MLS LISTING

FEE!
-CALL US FOR

DETAILS
-KESSl,ER &COMPANYREALTY
-Beth Lowry
313-402.6644

or
-Tim Dinan
313-300-3855

T. Clair Shores, 4 bed
room, 1 1/2 batt

"basement. Count
kitchen, 60' wide lot.
$155,000. (586)557
1572

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

811 LOTS FOR SALE

CO-OP.' apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es.. ,Ranges from
$401.00 .to ,$408.00
per month. Williams-
burg, 32115 Harper,
S1. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course, 13th fairway,
2 bedroom/ 2 bath,
garage. Move in con-
dition! $129,000.
(810)304-0476

..

Thursday, November 3, 2005

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

' ......

~
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BE creative, use your,
imagination. Great
starter home or in-
vestment opportunity.
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Grandfathered as. a
flat, great potential to
be a single family

", -'" home or Income prop-"
arty. $215,000. Call
for appointment,
(313)882-3756

CHARMING Farms bun-
galow. 2 bedroom, 1
bath. 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. Great location.
Immediate occupan-
cy. By owner,
$149,900. 313-300-
7753

HARPER Woods. Open
Sunday 1- 4pm.
20892 Vernier, near
Harper. Lovely 2 bed-
room brick ranch, up-
dated kitchen, fire-
place, central air, fin-
ished basement with
lav, attached garage.
Gillen Realty,
(313)886-3665

.... ;.:

YourHome

;: '.
....,....;:.-, :.: .. 'f

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Value One Mortgage Corp.
• e;(i f r ( : /,iE \ Vii H VA!/ Ji' (if!f! ill

- • 0% Down Payment Options
• No Income, Stated Income, No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363..3313 (800)573.1314x21
MICHIGAN LICENSE #0011255

,..,Scaling Down Or Starting Out --
Completely renovated 3 bedroom ranch,

perfectly located in a select area of
Sr. Clair Shores. You'll love the country

kitchen, family room, fireplace,
attached garage & major updates.
Call Don at Sine & Monaghan

GMAC, (586)777-5235
for an e-mail video.

800 ,HOUSES FOR SALE

13 Bedford, Gross'
Pointe Park. South 0
Jefferson, less than
block from Patterson
Park, on Lake St.
Clair. Spacious
bedroom, 2 1/2 bat
colonial. Over 2,60
sq. ft. Great condi
tion. Features man
extras: 2 fireplaces,
corner cabinets, pan
eled Iibrary/ den,
stucco- finished base
ment with wet bar,
newer dirnent:iona
roof, many more.
Great character an
charm. $524,000.
(313)331-2400.
Agents welcomed.
Open Sunday, 2
4pm.

Page 22-
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Thursday, November3, 2005

I '

Mark Monaghan/Sine & Monahgan GMAC
Perry Calisi/Sine & Monaghan GMAC
George Dwaihy/Adlhoch & Associates

"',... .'

2-4pm
2~4pm
2-4pm

" .', \

, . .
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,.
$619,000
$385,000
$890,000

I , • ,

177 Earl Court
132 Muir.
27 Whitcomb

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3
•
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313.884.0600
wwwJohnstoneandjohnstone.com

OPPORTUNlTY IS KNOCKING! YOllr chance w own
an income proper1y for unckJr $1100,000. J..ocil&ec1
ltOuth of JeffllNOD the Prop!lMy featlll"ll8 hardwood
noor., applialloe., lIoIlparate utili tie., centra! air.
Jl'iniahed bllaemellt with IIiowulry facUitl ... 'lWo oar
~. '199,000.

16218St. Paul, Grosse Pointe Park
1984 Beaulait. GI'OIIII8 PoiDte Woods
a0418 Countl'J Club, Harper Woods
407 McKbl1e;r, GroII8e Pointe Farms

•. ,
.~~,.:-"~".

SPACIOUS AND BRIGHT one and one half IJtory with
two full bAth... Updll:ted kitchen with applian~,
lIdorlAble sun room with eathl'ldral oelling a.nd the pr!-
v.te bath f.ture ... JllcuZZi. Rflfinishod tuu:dwood
noors. nllw Ilxw.rlor doors and roof. '1I11l,tWO

935 Berkshire, Grosse Pointe Park
427 Challonte, GI'OIIHPointe Farms
610 Lakeland. G1'08&ePointe Cit)'
418 Touraine, GrosH Pointe F&r1WJ

OI!:IJGH'l'FUL COLONlAL! You can move right in to
Utili imnuwulatc home. Three bedrooms, two full
baths, family rOQm, kUcl;um with Mting !IJNlCCl. New
furnace a.nd CI!IntrAJall'. B......ment rec ..... tlon nJOm
and half I)ldh. Landscape lighting and two car
p.race. ,eee,MIO.

;'~;!:

Thursd$y, November 3, 2005
: .

20 Moorland, Grosse Pointe Shores
294 Touraine, Grosse Pointe Farms
1470 Anita, Grosse Pointe Woods 3-6
22830 Newberry, St. Clair Shore1J
229153Allen Road, St. Clair Shores

YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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